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'f.v • f~o 
This .study examines the role and -p,rocees of 'tb.~ voluntary 
• "" . . . .. . . .~t'' .. '•}: 
or·gariization in the. al.le~·iatlcin of ' socb:ll problems. , Employing ·a 
: . \ . . •, ..... ""• . . 
case study~·appr.oach, thiE. research· was' corv:tucted du~ing two yeaTS 
• . . , ! . . .~ .~.: . . 
41 • • • • o~ p~rticipan~·obeer~atiQn ~ith t~o vol~nt~iy orgahizatiqne iri. 
St. Jonn•s, Newfoundland. 
' 
.·. 
. .. The g:enerF~l. area of concern. for 'thi~ ree'ear'ch . iE an 
) . arl'C!11ysi"~. of i::h~·. j nternal et_r_u~t~re of urba~ vol'11.ntary1 aspociatians 
' • • < . . . 
·.and r.~s implicatio~s~-o~· organi~atipna~ cte~elopment and growth.·· ·::---
,., :·. Inclu~ed i~ t~it: · ana1.~slsJ nE l!J~ll, 1·~ · a review .of t .tie ~o~i '< '· 
' . 
·' 
· s~lectibn, ~~rategy formatio~ and T~sou~ce mobilization which 
. . . i1.Ccoinparii e~. th_ e . growth · and de eli ne . of . voluntary . gx:oups • 
. .. · .· .·. :Of. -~~rti~ular: e~p~·asis in ·· th~s ·study is 'the. description 
and analysi~ of orga~izational change and variation within .. the 
. ' . \ . . 
. . 
~olunt.eer '~:ec.tor of co~mw.ni ty .H re. · ~ 
_ .. Hyp~t~~ses ar·e g,enerated th~oughout ~~e stu~y ·f,qr . .fJ(u·r~: 
. i . . . . . 
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I.,_ o • 
~-
· J,.n r~ccnt. yr_; a:rt~ _there ·ha~ tHc.en :a· s·~g-nific~nt. increa~?e in 
ihe numU~t nf . vo~~n ta ry· o r!ia ni:o ti.Dns: .10h.i ch hove dav elop~d • in 
Nt:ttlfciunc!l~,nc. Thesn orqoniz·a··tl.ons have fbcu~sBd uttr:ntion .on A 
• \ I -
' • \ . o I • 
l'i1rr:;P. ·n,,r.ibf r of s'ocial · tr;sw~~, i nc:ludirig hH~lfr~r-e righ·ts·, . hum<::m 
. . ... . ·. .I . .-. . . . . . . 
ri;Jhts, ni:!tiU.e-r1ghts, . r::ons~..:m.er rr.oblcms,. penal reform, and I 
!~n~luti_on., te n;81ti on onJ v H · fc:w. 
. . ' . 
Cne fsci6r ~hi ch has led tci the.creation 
• • I 
of such volu~tary 




• • • • i : • • • • 0 • • ""' 
. of thf! cE:rvice {:qm:;umr.r sector of the'· f10pulatiori. Th~P. has he~n. 
il 'wl1E tan_;; , .. J he_ig~·teh1ng of: cunSumOr . aworene_ss that ~·~l· 1•. not . . 
·TiQhi: 2nd. ~S a ·-~i SCilt 'the~e·. t)ap - ~ee~ .t,sn> r~~lY,al of the C r;ept - ~f 
SP.lf-h~lp, -~. . . ,r ' . • 
· l·,&ny r8sirle[t5expre~s thC fcel\ng/:ha~ r:.vic~cannct. be 
[:!ffr.ct:i. \lf,1 un:Lr.r,s ,th.o barrlPl' b~tuiE'Em the helr:er om! the help2rl is 
. . ·. ·1' . ·. • . ' . • ! • 
. djminiehr.rl. Thr. ~D _attitudii-Jal .chan'g8S on t~c pa'rt of ... the ptlblic 
~-
' 
li<Jvc.' lt=.d tu -th8 creo.tion of a number nf. voluntar\j· organi~ation~· , 
and in · a f r-;l;; instL,c ~s · ~ ··s~ph.idica tmJ.npighbo~r~~;d ~orpo~;atinn • . _· · 
~ . . \ ( ' . . 
·wi thill t.hiu en·er81 area of research (i.P. ." voluntary· organ-· 
. .. ~ . . .. . 
,i za tionst· .there e · a nu~bbr of a~n~cts which ·h~va · ~een studied 
.... 
_ ur~d m~ny mot-8 111hi h-' requ)re fi1rther rr:fsP.arch, includina ratc!l of· 
'~- ;- ·.·. .: . . . . . . . . 
~~rtlci'pntion_ , .t.h ro~~ of volunt~ry. ~lf~aniza.ti.o,mi vis l.l .vis .. 
. . . : . . ; . 
sodCJ). f; tructLi,·e .of a comrnui_'li t. y <dnd t~e · effec_tlve_nBss ··of ·vqiuntarv 
\ ' ' I ~ ..,, ~ ' I 
·. 
· · .~ ........ ,- .· ' • \.·"';-~-~-~~~ 
.... . 
.. _. . 
.... . 
. - .\.· 
~ ~,.. ~ 
...... , .. · .. n 
. ,I- -':• ~ .• \, . . 
·I· ..  ~~\·_, .;...·.~ 
. • .• :4~ ' . 
.. . 
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Drljanizai.ions ·as chana~ Rge_nt.s. The one area wh.ich ·is ·.of· C0r).C8r1}_. 
. t 'o mu ·1·~; t~ l? a r;:iktal o~aani za t ion i.ts~lf 1 .• i t:JC~~:d·~ n~ .. the i nternc31·-: · 
• .. • ' j ' • ' • • • ' 
• I . 
structure and Jptoce~" s~·s ond hml thr~v relc1te to tJ-:!e s~lcction of 
i 







' . r' 
~~ .. ·. ··~ 
. 1.. \ r .csourcps and· rtali·ia tion of aoals. 
\ • • • -4 I 
. .. 
\ This it~ of p'srH.culEn· i .ntercst .. -~-p .. ~e because I h~ve four:'.~ 
· . \ th r~uGh exr.: o'i.e~cc t.h~J 1·. ·· r~:aln" volunt~:~~ · ~raani i~ti onu ha~e · no-~ . 
' ' • ' ' ' ' \ •,'~/ I ' ' 
ratlicnilv i:lltered the , i;rsdi tional cornmu,riHy · ~:i;ructure_, delivery 
' . I ' 
. . . .. 
.'of . sr;~vi.cr:::s, or incrP.9serJ .the c:!r~gr.E:"e of · r~a·l partici~a~io~ by tnk - .-: : ·. :· .. ·" . ' 
. . . cf.(o·) • . ' ' . ) . . . . ... 
' I ' ' . 
public in the d~cisj on-making ·procesr.e$ ·. of thp comruuni ty. The 
. . I 
• <W • 
Jll8Jr~bers Of SUC!I · organiz_a~ions have fatflt~d to Etl!Jci':;J8 : 5y'stema~icail~ . 
. in Bffcrts ~() · l'Pdefine pt~[)Jf~ms, or ' Ch~nge .'t.hP tec_lin~lOQ\j ' Of . SBrvice 
. • J . ' . • ' . 
. . c!~;~ liver'y. Irw tead they hilVe useri·. ti•eif rl8lJJ' resourceo ~H?r8'ry_ to' . 
'axpanrl· :t+adi t. i Ontrl 88J::ViCl<S. ' . c-;J~5£:£1LICn tly ~ ·man'} OrQ<Jrlizat:lone. haVF'l ... :.: 
I 
. :/ . ' 
lost the se"rme of pro bono publico iri ~avor of ~elf 'lntc·r .est ancl 
~elf prepett.i~tlo~, n finding ·t.'.hich h~s · b~l·en 'r~~inforcetl by r'er.f:'urch 
I 
. . ' ~ 
t:erforillP.li in the Uni.ted States. I . contE'nd thnt this is tlue to the 
I . ' • 
nat'ur12 _of the orr2anizatirm · i·toelf.,especially •th? intP. l\nal s.tr.ucture 
. . . . . . 
. . 
anti pro~e:rc P. s 1 ·Which develop. 
. . 
This proposition will l.1e expla ined 
. • , . 
, . 
in . greiite.r···d e t a il i~ ·Chop Gers III a n~· X:v. 
' ' , · 
• I 
Therefore, it. l is. iny · .. 
. . 
. .. 
intention to t!xamine · the · ii)t.eroa·l aspects of tbro local vo1untary. 
' !. • • • • • 
-
./ . ,' 1' • I • • . ' ' ' oroanizationl;l 1.11i th t.he a itn of prnvitHng t hose i~terest.ed· in ·creating 
• # > \ ' ' ' \ I 
··~ I • . ' . • 
·a Voluntery. ora ~:mizution . wit!1 ' the1 Halient variables ' to . take in-t·o 
,. • • r • ' • ' • • '; • 
. 
• r • . 
and . the ·oonEJhtl . all eviation· of com~nuni ty ·so'cial probh:ms. · This 
• • ' p I ' ,\ ,. ' , • ' ' • •• ' ' • • : 1 
wi 11' IH! da nt> _using a caF.e st\.J clv )opprot:~r:h baneli 'O·n participant 
. . . . -~ . . . . ' .. . 
• • ' I 0 . 
. ' . '.). . . ,,~ 
··'· . ' .. 
. ""' . ' -· 
( \ ... ' 
'· 
.) . 
~~ . :\ . .. . 
. . . . 
. :.'· .... _ 
' 
I 
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' ' ... 
. ~ : . . 
.•. 
3 
. . . 
.. . factor~~ In .other 'words~~~ tl~ e · abllity of~1 group to recrth ~ts or.QC;jiJ":"· . 
' • • ' ' ' , I ·, .... \ ~ • ' , . ' ' o ' • 
iz~t.io~a1 goal~. is· ~.fton. gro~tlV .influc~ce,d by th~ m.emti~r ~ei:~uitme:ht 
. ~-. _: ' . - . ~,..- ·. ~ . .• ' .. . . : ' . . • . . .\.. . . i . 0 
patterns. and .their r:lati~.nsh~p.s. ·The conv·~rs.n ts a~s~ found to be : 
. true .... . r.t .. , i~- 'no't _my ~nt.entian t'o ~xan;ir'io · ei thcr 'i)f ' these 'factors in . 
' .. . ' . . 
:'• 
i~ole ti~n· but ruth·er to inv est,iga te he struc-tu~e and in.ter;.,al processes . · . 
' . . . " . ' . . . ' 
~-of e'ac'h . associuti.ol) lllhich i 'n 
.,. ,. · ... 
.. 
's directl-y related to each of the 
. . . . . . ~ 
.abov8 . o:Itgani za tional .pi'!Jblerns . . 
. . . ~ 
. . . . 
I nclyded : in th~s. _st_udy _.is ~t e ~~ncP.pt ·a·f volunta rfs!J1. · : T,lnir~f"cro, · c · 
. . .. . . . . . 1 . . 
·. I . feel it is impor~ant t"a briefly discuss the concer:t as. it ·Will be-:· . 
• • t ' t ' .. • • cP • • ' ~ • 
used . in ·this . ~e.~earc.h. I .n generc:J-1 terrns : ··~oluntarism · refers to nori- . 
. . . , 
coerced .human . b.dtov ior. Hott.J8v, . , t:hls ·is of~en i,nter·preted. aH·. to ' . ·' 
. - .. -· . . . . . . . . - . ' . ·, 
. n)~On ',th~J t r.enpls' lo.lhO ogr~e 'o.n the ., tight I ; vnluet; a.rc abi~ to 
. I . ' ' • • •' -, 
r • 
act ' . 


























. ' f 
' , .. : .. . - . 
· f 
· .. ~ 
, • 
.· 
• '• • I ,jJ • ' 
f'oli ti.cs in tliis· context · refr:::rs. to 1J1e nrganiza_tio~ of cpn ·~ral . ~ . . ' · .. · 
by ·n:a n_ :~ver man. ' ( f1~ru~~\. 1956) : G~-~ en}~~ sd~~ d enni't ~ o~~ 'I ~ ·~~ · ·· 
~t :i-s p·as~ibl~ to·~sta:_::~ volu_n~arism i~ . a crl.~l:'?a::,. poli ti~al · ·. 
' ' . ' . : ______ :., __ ,____ l ~ . . " b 
. 
. ·
procr;.~s _and ·volunt~ ra'ry::oruci~iza ti-~ns ~GcomrliE;h. one of three · 
• II . 
lJ, 
. ' . 
. ·. 
(2) The.yYnften pF,•rform functions Ull1ich · gdyc~rn~ents will not· .under-· 




· /·. ·~ 
....  __ g., 
atinn · .a.ritJ uths'I' resnur·cr:w; : ·. · ,, .... •· . . {fft · '-
. . ' . . . ...... ' . . .. . . 
-\/oli.1~rl8 ~·y 1Jr¢u.ps.f themsel(Jus _.·opsorb ' .p'ubl i c: .. noops : .an'tf :p~.e.ssures . ... 
thus cl~~f.loctino Ol'lfiarids ro·r ,ciction by. ooyerrimrmt i tEel f ,·eo • . 
· ~o,~tnl(riity· imd. ~esoy,i·~e· ·pJi;nninfJ. · · · · · · · · . . ' · · 
' • ~ { , ' ' I ,f1l 11 · , • ~~·' / • , ., '· , ' : • • • I • , , '' 
Th~- ~wb vuluntary ,,arg;:ini.za.ti!)ns·.undr:ir stucy .(l.e. ·Fepple 1s . 
- ~--,..:...-• ~1, ~~ _, •• , • 9 ' o , I ' ' • • ' 




· .. . . 
I' 





' ·. ·· .· ·· · . , , .·· ~- . 
; :· · .. wHr.r . ;;· es. onn~ to .P~~:f~fm <r.t:_ rnlsf cine of tho. ,;bd~e ~o.litlc'll fu0cti:on s. •. 
. : ,- . f.l f1Dple 1.s P1annil!g ~rogramme .. Associi1 .ti on bias .. . a ~nl~mta,ry . 
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/ .. 
I , • 
• ·. ,i 
. .. 
' • •... f/ 
:\.~~· .·~··· 
' . ' 
.. 
,., . 
~· ' . ~::: ,. .. 
J:; . . 
'( 
. "· 
. ·. . ·.• 
"' ~ , , I ' 
of univers5.tv· sturler)ts 11ii'l~h thD ·goa~ of .. increilslng .thEr ·degree 'of .: 
. . ·. . ·• , • ~ •. · .. . ; . I · . . "" . , . . . 
pu.blic participution in the decisian-making process· as it·. is· .rP.lated 
~a: th~ . fielct_ . . f. communi~y ·r.··la~ni·~g. 'The .. grou~· . ;~ttli z.ed. ca~·0entio~~i 
: .and.~-con~·er t~on~ 1 arJv~c~c'y teclm'iques to ~-~crease. pub~~c awa~eness 
' 
· of ~ 'tt:H~ planning proGess. and ·~a app~y · ~reSSL!re. to'· ~OCS~' 
, · governmnnt agP.ncics ta .. ·a~kna·w'ledge the. ~x·presse·d· .needs ~nd goals 
, • ,_/ . ' I . 
·. , 
.. . 
.. . • 
Hil)hts tu:;scciation. ·-,T ~is ~ssocia t~~t'l ll!a s· l.arg e'ly c.omp·o~_ed of ;~ome~ ·. 
·· ~Jh!J h a d flreviouu~v'. lield the ·· ~ ta tu's of L.mlfal;'e , rec,i p~ents • . ·. f~e . org~ n~ · :· 
iza'tion .wns - ~reuted in' orde; } o_ ass st _f~or with their p·ob e_ms .. ~.sp·ec'--: .. ·.'. 
i ally those concP.rn P.tj ·~~ti th th'e /h~ live y of gov ernm:n·nt 
,· .. 
.. .. . 
-
\ _:, ·.·. 0 '· ~ 
.. 
•: .·. 
' . ' 
• ' ' 
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11 .~ . . ... . •' \ . • . • . . 
. . . v~::ilu~tary nEs"otiatiFms ·1·1as larael.y h~~d on the. type\~~ 1,-nf~_r.m_~t-~ .~-n · 
.· ·< :~ . -·~· · .·.bE_~~~ c.c.t~·Qilt /md tho luavs in hJhic_h the inforrr.utimi t-mJ:).d be :·iiut.: to 
.. _.. . . . : . . .. ~· -
) 
. ·' .. · •lJS£~ • 
.. 
,•. 
·-.·r..xplimati~ of thn· "nuiding. principH;p" ~urroundinn ·.i:t ~ire in order • . · •· . · 
. .... . ' ' : • 1'1 • ,• - .I • • • .." •• • , ... • .. • 0 . . ~ ' : • 
. ) . 
·.· ·/ Th_;:. na't.LH.'8 of·. this r_~s~a~ch will be lar~e,ly ·Jq~J:o.rato'~y ~ i.~ . ~.attJr~-~·-·.- ·.· ~~ ' 
sirfcn. rcl~<!tivelv l:l..ttlo., rnsearr~h appr-mr_~ to have ·bBen d1;me in this .· . · · 
. . . '•. ~ . . . . .. . . . . . ·· -~·. 
8 TAH, : Psr8cially when &ompared to the ~mount .nf research-peiform~d on 
. • • ', . I ~ '. '• ' • ·, ! • r :: ' . • , • • ·I ,"'· • ',
IJusirwss fi'riiJB, gover~nr.nt agencies and other forn.a l or.gnhi·zntions. · 
• 0 • . • ' • ." : .! • : • • :: • • 
·~.· 
:' . 
~ , 1' :•. • .• , 
1) Thl!:: iEi ,trarticularlv t~ue. reg~rd~na the nature ;3-nd d8tEfmin8n.t'G .. of the· · · 
.. o "' 
.. ·Tntf~ r.na l ··~; trt.rctu:r8 • n~d functi onino ·of vol~nt·.ary 'aro~niz~tioAs. · .; ., 
. "' . . . . . 
0 
. . '· .. :;·'·: .. . ·. -:·· : . .r~r.llardinl] th~s situ~Jticin i;hr.re d·o~s not exi~\ an ~i~1bo.rate ... 
,•, .... . - . . l . .. . ' . :_, · .. · . .. : 
' . 
· .·.· .. :··:: .... ~.-.. '·';· .~J,~o·:r~ ·ticol fram~I.JOrk conce,.rning volwnta-rv or~ani.zntions • . In fact:, 
• • 0 ••• .... : : .. . J . . t) • • • • -1 ~- • "':. ,· • ~. ' •• • ' • : · . • • • • 
.. :· /..-: ·· H~J,l (1'9'?2) [>tatm.: ,:.it:h c-1t tru. IJP.mmaJ, fi l;l lcf,9'f : organi~znt,i.ot:~t .doe~·, nc:>t . . 




. ~ . 
I • 
h'8v(~ ~ .thr.i.ry ,or fVEr'l'-a . ··~e t·. of thEm,riBE in ~hP. S~ns~:··o'.f;~~ · .s.P.t i:Jf·.· .. ::' .. · .. ·.· .· .. , ' 
. ·. ~ . . . " • ·. ~~ . . . . · . .~: ·; ·:· .:~" ... ~ : i - ~ . , >.·· ·.. ;. err.r,~. rlcnlll}.' vt::r.ff:i.er1 . r-.ror'nsi.tions thP.t. ~~e ioglcall\j li·n~Gd. Hohl8vei:,··.' ·.' .· · . ..-
. •,..,.. f' ' o • • ' .. , I.: \ ': ~- .: ' .~, : .. ~ • ·~· : ' ,'• '.' • ,: ...  : • • o o , 
t,hOJ'f' cineS t!·X~St a nut~)t·nl\ Of fJ £1.T'Sj1 .~Ctivns or COnceptlialiia.tioriS.~ • ::; :( .' .- . ,.· . . ::·: ·. :·· 
: ' ·· ~ . . . ::.~ :·· .. <<: :l _:-- ... ·t· ·~·.:: :· :~ ... ·.> 
Thm·.n c ;m b8 plnCE!d intn t1.1m b~·w :i.c · ct:J.t.ngnrim~: (a~ clo.~Elf ~.Y:~t·t .. ~.m . .'· . · ·. ::>~:- :·· ~ 
npr~:ocic~ · ~nd. ( p). · ~~·~~-~ ··sy stE!1r1 a1·i ~•ro.ach. · . . ., .. - :. :>· >:: .. ·:: .· .:·, ><·· .~ :·~ .. .' ·. 
· • a. , ,. . ? ,' Q •, ~ n, ' , . . ' ·_
1 
• • . . .. . ; ' ' .' · ." , • .. ; •: : .. • :~~ ~: ~-~--;'::.-..._..., 
·nw· ·cl.osed =.yst_em rl[l[Jroa_ch tnnr:ls f.o · vinhJ orgari-l·zat.t6ns -~ ·· .. · ·::.:/ ., -~~ .. ~~ 
? ' <l... • o ' ' • I ' • ~ \,) - • ' I ' • ~ - .' • . ,: :.•.: : ,': ·9"" • ', · ~ ' • •' • A;:.!t•.:!: . ~ 
i{)S·trurrr.~rits cl!~ C iQ nP.d. ·for tt;w· pur·su~ t . fJf .Cl8arly sp:hp~·~i ed; QOBlst··.' _:.~ .. .. :..~,;-_ .~. (\ 
.'· ·• ·, ... l ,. • • . • • ... • • : ·: • ,;... • •. • . >. ·.: ·::· . . .. :.· :. :" . . '7:I:" : ~ · ... ~ t 
lil!is pcrspr.ctiv(is tr,IJ~itiom)lly "timJ to , Wu~er' .s ~~::i.t~nd on . bi.Jr.·e.~~i.l::;; •. _: . 
. .. 
Cruey i'n . ulhich hi~ ~Hi;~~~ r.d~~ t~~· . s)rict div'isi,on~ or:. ii:l~'ou!; n~~ ~ ~·iK;~ .:· .. 
' • • \ ' _.. • I • t • ' ~ ' • ~ • ' • . ', ' • • ' • • • • • • .• • • • ' , I 
. m·chi~l r,trur, t;J rin~ bf oarou11.5"' L11Q·e're ·parti~ip~:tiofl .fs • b~i.E/Bd ·~pon :.:.. ·.·.' : 
• • (' • , • ,<) " . ., ' ' : ·. • # - • .. • 
fina n~~nl· rmr,i.J:I)1,8rwtio.n • . ··~J I_i6 ~~~CJ.IJf:i\:8B5G 11 .. Of thi~~\~l).P~~-~th :'~~: 8~~(~.:! :l:~E;d 
• IIJ • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
"r-,, .} : .. . • . Q • • •• ··~ . .. · · , •• '· : . .. : ~ • • ::--_ .• • • • • 
b~·. 0li •• nuu!~~r tif OrlJ<.lniJt1ti ,011~1 n:n r~s El8 outl~np~: · ~~~091f (.').~ G8 ) • . 





:.) c . t ': ' : ' ' • 't' ; ', I • ... .';• ', 
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--:·.-; . 
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' . Th~s8 ~Q~l~dc .Ci) compl~x\ty ~r structure, ·. (2) centralization· 
'' . 
. .. 
or hierarRch\; .of ·C~utl1.cirity, (3) for~uliifltion of structuoo; .' c~ ·) . 
......... · 
strnti ficati~m.' oi ' st~_tt:w ' system • . 'Tiie- clos(id sys,teni persp~ctive is' .. 
• • ' ' ,·1 
~ ... o 0 , t • 4 ' , 0 
0
' I t 
bnscd on intern·a~ .·foctoi'6 e:u1d o~timizBs organi!l:C~tional .rationality. 
. . ~ . 
. . ' 
Th8 ~5stinction but~tGe~. ~he ·clos~d.s~stnm and : bpe~ sy~tem Dpproaches 
to study of . iJl'nanizat.ions ·can b.e · uttribtJtBcl to the utork of 1\lv in Gouldn8r. 
- ~ . . ... • . 
· . . 
Gouldnnr d.csr.:ribE!s~- . tht:? open. system ·app.roach ·in ·t .his munne!'-: 
... - . : . .· . . . . I 
11 i-lle -' n~t~l'Cil-svstc'm .mode} rt~I)Hrd~ tli~ oroarlizat~on ai:: a 1.nat0r8l 
1tti10J 8 1 ·or !:::IJ. ~.:~c:ril • . T~8 . rcnlizntion of tht~ !JOOls o_f' thq system as 
t:! tJholc. · is t;:,,t .Cll'lr, of E:-6ir:n:"~Jl ir.tport.ant nn~Jds ioo which · thl?. 
or.gani-'zwtiun is orientr.!d. 11 ·• (Go~Jldner; 1959: 405) 
. . . . . " . . 
.I : •• .• Un£~ · .of .t.ll.RS8 -i1i1'j:;orta nt orieerls i's · Sli;Vi va 1, ··which c~n lr!ad to neg lee t 
; • • .. • ' • ll • '. ' 
.. . 
or ()·i'Sto~: tiorr . _of thr~ ~Dol-~et!king _behaviour.. ·:f'ur ~hemore· ~ r.:any .oraan:-
.-i'z'(~tAo;,~,l - ch~.inQ;:s .·ure ' seen _as· acJt)ptivt'. rnspom:es to tt.,;ests ~ .. f. ·o'rgan,.. 
. . 
.. ."' · . i;atl£J·ri_~l ;_ e.~u-i1il:.>rlum: · · 
• ~ _ .. ' • ~. • • .... ; •• . ... • • , _ • .: • : ... :. : • • • • • • • to • •• ':1 ' • • ,. 
. · ... .- ·. ·. -~::·,_·:· ·~··· .. ;>' GorJldt.,P.r·'. tr .·ni::Jjor ~nncBrl} · is l·Jith th.EJ clcv~J.aprnerit. within tl'le 
• ':· ' . • . 11 ... . · - . . 
.. :· .oil]ahi ~r.~. tion:: 'l!,lii1 .~ · drJf·l ~ ct~ i.t from the -ratirmal ·F1ot1el ( closedsystern): 
• ' • :. ' I \ • 
. • , . . -.. ; ' ' . . . . . ~ . .. · ' 
.·. ?:J1 - ~~ ::sen~D -it · ~till vl:ews the Dl'!Ji-lfliZt:ition BS a clos~d . systern · ~ j_ nce · 
' • .'\ ' •' . ~ ' . ' • I ' • ' : • : ~ ' 
• . ;_ ·". '. ·. the; ., t:;ll·i'phmj:i. ~ ·.i~· ·· ~~~ · ~,1n5:nt~·i .n:i. ng nr:ui .. li';~;:ilim. .. I • 
. . . . :: ~ : ... 
:: ·: j . >It :i,.s in,_rJOrt i.lnt to' point o'u ·t thi.it thee;e· thsorP.ti,cal . p8rs r.: sctiv·r:: s ... 
. . ·.' ~ (( >: .·.concern f.rm"" i O~g,;,:,; za ttons .a.mnmr~ riot· o rPn erl ' or . ~ i rec ted. to . . , . 





. .' . : .- . ;. . . . . . . 
vo~~n ·bir:v orljani?a.~iom: ! 
. . : .· · ; . . ·. . 
· .~~ _·a: -~-~suit ' ~r .this exp'l~r~t~ry_ study I . - ~?~·e ··t'o be abl e to' · ·. 
~ak~· sa~e denern~ obs~~vations 
. .• 
concerni~o the ~p~lica~ion o1;th~~e · 
. ; . . . ·-·· . ·. . 
.• . 
r8leva nce ·to volu~tary-~rganiza tions~ : 
' . •.. . .:. . 
) 
Furthermote ,, it is iny in1;ention to £1 £:?-neratP.· sonie sp~crn:c hypotheses. : . . 
. for futurL~ v~rffic~ tion. It is h.ti~h-in this fr-nme of ' reference that 
·-
' ':the. follmt~inl] des r.ri pti on : or>mt? i:hod s hould be plac~[l. ' ' 
' . . ~ ~ 
' ... 
. . . 
0 
0 • 
, . ~'" . .. .... t • . ..._, ........ w---
.-
,:, •, 
. ' .~;. ·. 













: ~ .· • 
: ~ 
. : . . ·-.:;.1.!.-.'( 'f.~,~~ '·lim~~"''""""'""'""" f,"' · ·~ ·::- • ..,. . . .... ._. ,~,. ··• •• ,..;.,., . ..,, . ...,;, ... :~"""""':"'~;,~~:::--.•·,•~,~-:. ·~'",¢~:7-::".''"T:~: ,~tNt:;lf:<-:-"•'-'•:"'·if~h'~~~;~~·~c;}'·~ •t ~",: ~l.:.ii>' 
. ' '! ... 
· , • 
·-
.. · 




Des'cripti on of I .8thorJ 
. -T.~e. prirm3rv. . metltod. L_JSP.d for the collection·· of~~: ~3 \!JI~s ·. · 
participant obscrvA.tio~. Thio was found .to be the most· Lseful . .. 
... 
for a nurubur of. reasons': . \' · .. . · . . ·•, 
(l) · ~t" o llm•JS nne to .record the · natural behavior· of ~he participant~; 
~ • . I 
(2) . it al-J.DhJS orie to .collec-t inforrnation hJhich would otHerwise not 
:I .. •·\ . . 
.
.. I be as easil~ obta~ned; 
.. 
/.0)· it all01115 one to collect informntion of ·.n rnuch wi:der .;ran_g.e . 
inter\11-i:Lu--tE'..c.hiliqwn;; · 
. ··. / . ,_ 
., . ' .. 
(4) it allows one to reciord tho .£ontext givina meaninci' ta expressions 
·I 
J?f opi ni'on (~hich ttlould pe difficult t~. olltain twin'a. other me~hods •. 
. . . . . . 
-con~·i~erino t'fl8 u~ofulne~s · ·or .-this tect.mi _t:;"tr.~ These .~nclude the · ., ., · 
•• folloLLting: . 
. . 
. . 
(1) . participant obSBI'IItJt~on req~ireE that ana must ·fulfill· u 
specific rosi tion thus rcd.ucinci' the . nnsessibili tv ·to ~nform- · , 
atinn .. and co~'lllu .nica'tion; 
. ' ...... 
; 
(2) I : . • . 'Usina t~is techniquE-~ the .p<uticipal)t observer rna\,( be instrllme·ntal · 
' in ch~naing.th~ ~ehnyior br at~itudes of other ~emllers of thci d~oup; 
.. 
. · (3). · .[inrti cipant obser~a tion can reduce. 'the deo~ee of objectivi tv; 
< 
become involved emotionHll~ and. react 
' t 







.. , .. ' 
. ·. · ~ .~ 
O 0 P O ... 
\ - .·- ' ·--.... .......... -.-:. ... _ .. - -._-: .. .;.-.··----
- ·----. . -....-._- ------. .. -
.. 
. ·; ; 
l l"'o..l 
I , 
.·. ~'7 • ',1 ... ' .' )' ,'!•\ -•. ; .. _O"' ol.'r(1f"-":," ~·~r.~\ ... l C t)'+• "' ~ ' •'•1'' "' ;,. • ;• ''f: ....... ~ •...- '1 • ,.,h·:·.' ··~ '""'c: .. ;··"~···...,~:~.~,:r.r.:,,·:~·"'·:~~:. '·~'~·'''*~ <.:.c:·.::.-:r.~:;.•,elf".;.;~;~r~.t.'N.'"::_ ~::y·i .. ::',.7 .!: , ·. · · : .. ~:.,. :1< 







, . (i __...J' . 
8 
~r.rther ·than·· recoTd· the e'ven'ts •· 'T.he-i-e is also the dang~r · 
. . . . \ ;,·.' . . . 
. ~ ' . 
that the researcher w;tH.,, become so fainilar w~th the, 
~·ribus <~odeE ofbehaliipur that -~h~m perfec~ly 
.. . . ) ·. . . -
n~tu~al .. ~(Goode ~ ~att; 1952) As a . ~onEeGuence he may 
, ·: '1:~~· . . 
fa il ~_.:~:r;l_' ho te the de tn i ls. \\ 
(4) In usi·ng participant ob·s~rvot~on as ,:~ technikue "for. · 
. . 
•. ' 
collecting data there ·is a problem· concerning the deg~ea . 
. ~ . 
of l'~~inbil~ty achl.e~e\r ·.tn such .research • . · The .exper·i~nce · 
• • 1 J • • • • • • • • • ' ' • ' 
.. of ~he participant obs~rver · is uniq~:~e, an~, · trerefo:~· , a ' 
. ' ..... , · .-' ... "':;.· ' ' 
secohd'researcher wtiuld 'not be nbl~ to ~ecorH the Fame 
·- ' ' ' • ' I 
' ...: I • ' ~ro I 
. · . ev~nt~ a'r dral.lt, ~tlle. 5l:'me conclusions. · · 
. ' ' · •j:J'' • r ~- · ' • · , .• . · , . • ' 
Lli'th the exc.ept:ian'·Jff• the ·1 ~ mi ~ntion C?f . reliAbi li tv, 
~f:le :other pr.oblems' can 1"lrgaly be overcome by u8ing . a ·~::ped fie 
' 
' . . 
technlr;u_e for .~yEtemat~z i n'g and recordfl}g dc.ta !llhi~h sre .'Pi'.lrt ; · 
of the r·ese c1rcher 1 s expBrience • 
\ . 
. S~fer.tion· of Orgnni.z<' 't'ions. For Studv ~ 
The cri teri r: w :·ed for the. selection of ' the study 
. ,. 
oroups i ncl~ded_the following: 
( 1} · a n~wly ·.f.ormed orgAni z.::.lti.on ·or group in ·the procees of· 
be~oming ~·legal a~socint~on (i.e. becomirg legally 
. 
.~: 
incorpl?r'Bte.d arid drafting o,f' a .coneti tution!, 
• ! '. 
·( 2) ~ . ~::mall autonomau·s group. · ·In other words, nn assodr:tion .. 
. . . . . 
. with less . than 15 active m~:mb~rs end excludi~g "nathflal .•1: .. 
' . ' . , 1 
tJ • I , 
. ·~ '. . ~ \ _. . , . 




/r,• . ' . 
. .. .. 
(3) 
' . ni=it~ on<Jl CJssoc.intimis; · . . 
..-· 
ElE.E or.intlom= perfo_r~ing ·an ·advoczcy · function (i.e. 





represen~ing ~nd a cting.on b~ha lf =fa ~pacific ~r genera~ 
/-) .. 
. , ', 
.. . 
I ' • 
~ -l'' 

















. ' ' 
: .. , 
. ............ 
, . (4) . 
, . .. ~ r.,'... .· , •• 
... 
·~ector af the,pa~lJi~n :with- thB abject,ive Of incre:e-~ng 
public e,~ere~eea a\~articipation i:r.~~J, :oli ~i:c~l!'~: ' . . · • .. 
proceeee~· ~f the comm~ni ty; province' or both; : J. ~ . 
associatio~~ ~1th•acti~1ty . wh1ch is ~oluntary ~n- ~ature • . 
. ' . ·, . ~ - . ./ . . - . . .. 
Since tha::·two o~ganizatio·na . selected fo~etudy (People' e 
. . . :· . ' . ' . . . ' 
- • · • • ' "t.,;. • • . 
Planning Programme 'Association end c~ tizen•" s Ri_gJ:lt~ Association)· .. ' . . . 
I • • • • • , ·, • • • , . I I 
were' quite different wi:th· reepec't to the composftirin'of the 'groups ' 
. . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • ' • I • .' • •• • • • • 
.-· 
:: 
(i~e. age.of pertici~anta, sex ·retiri, and -educational tteln1ng · . ·.· 
~ ... . . . ' .... .. ·. . . ·. . . . .· . . . :.- . . . . . 
. of participa'ntEi and meinbe·rehip pattern·a), ·I fgel it ··is ·important to 
, , .. 
... 
, • ., . ' . •. ' ' , •, I • ' • • ·,.. ·, .~ J • . '~ ' ' '• .-~. • -: • • • .. • 
note the variotie techniques· subsumed under the -role ~f pertici~e~t 
\ • ' ' I • 
' observer u~ed for ·data collection wi t~in ea_ph organization~·.~ 
• ' I ' ' 
. · ' 
• Peocile'~ ~l~n~ing ~~o~ramm~ ·Aaeociation • · 
Entry Into the Association · 
. . . .· 
My entry into the PPP came; about :as · a result of,.e 
. . . ' . 
. ·familill'ri t~ wl th ci~~ 0! ttie . originators of the a~sti~leti~~· who :,··\ 
· happened to be enro.lled i.n the · seine ~niverai ty progranme as I. · 
. . • . • • i f • ' : • 
· Consequently, I joined ~e e~eociation as a · volunteer participant 
t,, • • 
ex'preeeed no, preconceived', ideas ~8 to the natur~ of my 'raeearch 
. . ·.•. . . ·. . . . . . . . " . .. ' 
other thaA · an ~ exemination :of the general ·organizational· proc~eeee 
' . ' . . . . . ' . . . 
. : . 
I ' •: ·., ~ ' 
., . 
of the· group. Moat . of the partlcipenta of the aeeccietion raaliz_ed . ' • \~ .. I 
that 1 t was my · j,nte~tion to parfefrm research_· on the orgarii·~~tion :-.. 
·.at some p_oint in ti~e ~u.r ~inca ·- ~he nature of the res:erc~ ~as not .. 
epeci fie and 1 t ' was not .to. be my dOminant role within the association, · ·· 
• • ' • .' I • ' • • • 
' .. . ·.. . ' .. . 
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~ ' '• t • I 
.. •.1 • • 
.. . . . . 
·. • .The People' a Pienr:alng P~ogramnie · Aaaocia.t:ion: hereafter · to be 
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.. ~ . ,d . . •• 
. . -, . ~ · . . 
. ·' 
. ' . ' 
. 
.. Tectmi UI!IS ·and' Sources of· Data ... : ·' 
·.· ' As I mentionea· ea~lier the primary .meth.od of · data · ; 
,'• o ' I .~~ I > ' ', • I ' ' ' o •• o: o ' , I ' 
• o' . . • . • ' , ·., , _..,. . , - . • • 
. . cqllee 
1
·1a·n ~:a t~a.~ · ~: p~~.1.cipant . o_b~arva:=:-:~-T~k·i~; ~nto_. 
. · consid 'ra~ion tha .varlcus ·,po.tentia-3:. problems acc~any1ng the 
. / ' . ' 
. . . . . • I . . . , ~ ·,, • , , . . . ·: : ... , ~, ':, 
.> par~h:ipant' observation .mlithoq. as di~cussed · previo~~ly·, I made· 
L • 
. , r US~ of . nJ~ber ·or oth~r techniql,!~B lllhi~h· redu.ced the· _negative 
• • • • ' '.. ' · , •.,.• , ' • ·, • , I l 
of par.~icip~nt ob~ervation~ 
; 
. ~ . :r , . . . ' 
1 • Fi'r.st o·f. • all·~ · I had to assume a position .w~thin the _. · • 
! , -:. ·. . r . •. . . . • 
'or~ani.z~tion ~~~ch Wo~~ en~ura : ~ ·h~gh degr,ae _or acceee~b111,ty ' 
· ... 
'to all information and · at· the same time not · be instrumental in ·· ' 
: · :_ : cha,ngi_~g\ ;roup,: ~e~.~-~i~ur a~~ .. org~,riha·~·i~n~i :-process~·~ • . ;his :· .· · 
. . : ... \ ! . '· • • . . .' ; · . . .. :: . . . ' .. • . . • 
' . ~ 
· wa.s. ach~evsd .by as-~uming a nomtnal poei tion as o.ne or th.ree' 
. coiordi~a~ors ~.hii:::-h 1~ ·la;ge. par:t .restricted iny. acti~ities ·· ~o·: . \ ' . . . •' ' 
• , ~. , ' • I , • ' .. , 1 
tho.ss of a se_ccnd~ry na,~ul;'e (i.e. publi~ r~la.t~ons, . conwn_uni'cat~on_s . 
and· coll~Jtion ~f'\information from. ax.tern-~i .' sourc~B. t&Jhi,le at the lf; y· . 
. aa~e ti.m~ ~.uch a pO~itlo~ anaUred .acCeeaibili tv.· to lnfo~~tio~ .. 
.·cone ai-ni il!i \~the~ pa rti c i p3 n~s: and ·thai~ ·doc h 1 on •. ·~~ · parl'ol'Jianc ~ .. · 
within the ~rganization.?. . · ·, . · . .. , · · : · .. 
. \ . . . 
, . I·· . . . . ·.· . . . . 
· In \addition,- I made use of 111ork ·diariea ·and social . 
\ . . -~ . . I . . . 
ecti~ltiea .concerning th~ participants in _·~r~er to increase my 
sources of _date and reduce the problems of objectivity and 
c • • 
realiab111 ty . cpnce~ning plrt~c~pant observatio~.· . · 
Work Diaries · 
'· 
. Throughout much of the p~riod ·t&J~ th the . ~P~ ·I recorl;iad 
~ d~1ly . events in a · diary •. For. ~xample, r ' ·c~tlined ~n~sual andi 
.or sig~ificant events .such as 'the f.ormu~ation d( 8 particular 
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~·---.----·-·: ... -~.~-r--~-~-~=:''""'~···. :; · · 
' \'. ;· . ,•, 
' . ·' J . . . . . . ·, . . . -11 " . ' ' ~;. 
' ~ -
="" ' remarks , made by participar-ta I about each ' ' ath~r concerni'~g ~ecieion-(l"' . '. • ' . . . . . 
" maki~g ·proc·~~~es~: In addit o·n, I capiaff event~ from the. ~ffioe ·· · 
• \ ' • I . ' 
diary in whic~ th.e ·. par~ici .ant~ ·rac~rded events, · names of people 
. . . ' . . . . . . 
·visiting the office ~nd ~ e nature or their business and variqus 
.. ' . . . ' .. . l . 
decisions made by· · Jl~rt~c pe~·ta · pr,es~n_t ~-~ the .. ~fflce at · any -j' . 
pa~ticular time;. ~- ·al~O: i;OmplBIJ1ettt~d by BXBmlni~g off~CB . 
f~lsss, c-ontaining le 
~' ' . 
ere~ reports ·. ~n._d individual re-ports~ 
Social Events .. . '. 
' ,,. -.. . . . 
.· Due . to a· in~cirmal nature of .tha :.aeecciation .a gr at .. 
. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . ·. .. I 
:::: :: th for:::t:::c:;":::l:h:n:~:::~::::::1:a p::::::t ;rOm 
,ihform discu~ioils lit beer · parlors .Bn~ 'ca&UBl · hiru&a . g•tlui.ngB; . . .. . . ' 
T h ; · me thDd .. ~. part l.cu lB r ly r na~r~m~nta l 1 n dlotii~~i n,irig ra . . . . . 
origina~ion 0~ events since such dec1~1ona ~ere not recorded 
/ . .·. ' 
· ... in the form 
. A . af·-·minutes. or . ;ecord.ed': in p~rsonal fllee • . 
' I 
'• 
. . . . .· ' , 
. ' . . ' 
Citizen's Rights Association~ -· 
I I ' • ' 
Entry Into the-·Aaeociation · . . ' . 
I .- . 
I entered the organization· at a . paint in im_e. when . ttis 
. ' . . . 
participants had informally' - c~eat~d. t'h~ ae~ocia:~lon' and ~el'~ 
I I • ' 'J o • .. to ' ' J ' 
seekin.g funds in. order · to formally. _operationaU.ze proposed 
activities~ The participants. of -the a~aoci~tion felt that by ~ 
. . . . ··<.. .· ,, . . . .. ·-· . . . ·r . . . -. . 
including an eve.luation sac.1:;ic'n in. _th~ g'rant· application, they_ 
' f " • I ,,' • 
.~auld acquire· a degree of legitimacy thus improvipg ' their . .' 
I ' . 
. .. . . .. ' 
~ . . .. ·. ~ 
cha~c:ea~ for r'epeiving_ ·the grant f:t;"om the . federal. -:g~vernment. ·. 
.. ... . . .. ;,. - · . ._ . 
. . . They_ ~ppro~ched the sociology departm!'l·nt of Ms)norial U~iverei ty 
. : .' . and per'euad~d one·. profeaeo~ . to a·ct as evaluato;r. ' Sine's I I&IBS 
I ' ' ' 
' ' ~·(' . . . . . •' 
· intar~'atBd in ~oing· reaea~ch Qn v.oluntary associations and · · 
•Citizen's !Ughts -Assc.cia.tion herea,fter referred -to a s CRA • 
' ' • , , I ' ' 
.. . : 
,, ' 
, .. 
0 • • 
. :.·· 
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-· . 
.- IJappened '-to be studying urider.·thls specific · professo'r -I · b~i::'ama . 
. . , . . , . ' . . . . 
an· ·assistant avaiuato~ for.· the ·a~ ociatipn .... - The fa'c;t that I ., 
_ :_· ·.was p~rforming my own· re.esari::h wa ·unknown to the part~cipants 
, until · such· time 'ttiat I hlt· I· ha the confidence of the 
. . . .· 
-
association members and · require .. access to. 'private report~ .. · 
. ' , .. . : . ;· . '· . : ' . .. (/ . ,· (. ... . . . ' . . 
. files ~nd clients-. . 
~ 
. Techni use· ·and Sources ilf 
.• . ~ . 
The ' mathcida used were simll~r to· those 
, • employed -in , the -_ ppp' With the e)(ception Of the BDCiB~ ~ven~S 
• • ' •• • <( • • , . 
in~o.~\li'ng p~rk~ipant.s. Thi . can b~· attributed: to .the fact .that 
, ~ , , IJ • • 
the '.psrtt'cipanta did not so ialize with eact':l other arter. off,it?~ 
' :- . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
hours·. ·In terms ·.of · ~ rtic:::1pan1: obaer~ation my posit_ion as 
' . 




• • <o - • • . • • • ' ~ ... . .. ,. • • • • • • ~ 
. the. organi ~ation '.bli tp ' ~il fnf:Jmbers : arid ~-openly reco~~ .all pe~t1nent 
' . 
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. /. c 
' .. ' 
I . 
' 
Since ths·· C.RA · t~~d~d . to,- ~e ~ - m.ore highly \st~~9tured 
• • • ' • • t) • • • : \ I • ' \. 
~. organization with re~pect to ~ecordtng. e~ents; i kee~lng files and ·· . 
. ._ . • . . . 'I (,~ ' ' . 
h'Dldi~~- reg.ular . t?.taff· m.aet1rig~-, · I · ·was abie . to coll~c~ informati~n 
~ .. ... . . . . . ' . ~ . ' 
' • " ' ' ... • , ' • • • , ' I J ' I • , ' ' , • ._ ' • ~ 4 , ~ 1 • 
and · observe ·social'! behaviour·" in a . shorter time.: and·· in ·a 'more · 
' I • ' • ' ~ '• 
' . ' 
. ' 
~yst_ematic fE;~ehion. than .-i ·n. the ·f,lPP. 
' . 
The membership or · the association was much larger .than 
. ' ~ . . ' . 
.the PPP ·and .t -heir activities were spatl~lly · diepe~~-ed throughout 
. .... 
. ; 
· . t!'la island. this 'f_actor ' pl,us the l _ow degtee of profees1onal1zatio~ 
' . . . . ' . . , 
an~ the case work approach. ~o handl~ng requesta ·for aeetstance ·led 
• • .. • • • ol ' 1' •• ' ... • • • • . • • .. ' • • ~ • 
ta the ,development of a very comp_lex structure with · e . ~igh degree · 
• • • • • ,' ' • •, , t ' I 
~,f · r~·~~a-~ization· ·of ru~e( a~d reguletipne for operating the 
. ~ . . . .. . . . . ' . . 
association. The aseocia-t1on :··underwent a num~ar of stru~tural ; . 
/ . ~ 
. 'I 
. ~ . . . 
, . 
. , . 
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changes . as well as . a !11gh tu~~r 1ri -s·t.a(-1' .. 1n _·the - two . yeax: pe~iod \ ' 1 
-:... . . . . . . . '• ·, . .. . 
of study. This was largely _a ' result ,of .t:anflict .. situ~tione · which ·. 
. . . . ·. ;~~- . ·· 
. a•roee ·between .the leader and members. t:oncerning "the- personal a~ms ·· · 
. ' .. ... . .... . 
of. the memb~r.s versus those · ~t the as~ociatton. . . _ . . 
. . . zf~he follO~ing chap~ere thee~ ~wo' Di-ganizationa will 
b~ ·examined· 1ri .deta11 with the aim·of prov~~ing the public with 
I ' ' • ' ' • I ' 
-:-----::;;--;:~~~·,;;_·, . 4 
some .. of ~he prob_lt1m.s veluntary aasociation·a· contend with in · 
. . . ' " 
atti:mipting _to alle_viate community s.ocial·probleme~ • 
.- ~, 
•• ""'! 
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' CHA~TER 3. · . . . 
. . 
' 
·General Overview·af the Activities .of the PPP Association 
' . 
rntroduction :" 
, f '\ : [ 
\ ' ' 
In Decembe~ 19?1 a prop6sed m~ste~ plan for the . city · 
- ' 
· w~s completed and rel-eased to . the public. .This p:roppeal 1 known 
,c-...---/ . • . . . 
...-r,..,·1e;,....... . : . . . . . 
as .-~an 91.- was a twenty'· year plan for the,. city ·of St. John's,· 
;.:; -r&~~~·· ~ . . .• . . . . . . . ~ . ' 
r~e~~ndland, .~nd was· prapar.ad by· planning cori~u·l tants"··from ----- ·~ · 
. . . . . ·.. . . 
Montr.eal (Sunderland~ Simard & 'Preston · Associati~n~) under .the 
.· . . . . ' . . ' . 
aegis pf ci.ty council. It we~ directly in response to 'this: 
. 
pl'an that two residents created . the PPP. 
T~e objectives of· the PPP's· response' to Pian 91, how • 
. 
- ' thes~ ' objectives ~ere ~chi~ved, as weil . as'the m~nner•in whic~ 
the: city. council, . the · hired consultants and· iocal !'esidents · 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • 1. • 
· reacted to. the PPP- is :.an . l.nter~st_i~g story .• : To appreciate 1,~, 
• ·, "f"' . • • • • ·' • 
. . ~he . fol~owing: outline has t;jeen devslora~d.". 'rt depicts . tti.e 
activiti~s . of· the ~PP ~~ ~e~rn~ . of it'~ . ±ela~ton~'wi;h ~ity 
' ' 
. a participant observer. · · .. · 
. . . . ' · .\· 
I • ~ ' 
. irni tially' 'ttie twp residen~s :~esponsiblB !for th'e 
~. 
creation of PPP (a former pianne.r · and .. a. local· arc.hi teet) · ~ 
. . I 
puiJlicly cri ticiz'ed' the pla~ · for ·. its. lack . or•·speci ~ici t~ •. ' ., 
•• • .. : • • • .. . • • . . ',• '1. • 
0
1 : ' t 
· •• ··• 1 t waa m;rt concel;'ned · wi.th a·nv. speci ric problen;· -:. .- ~.: · · 
~reas, there ~ere no ~procedural requir~~~ni~ for the · 
adqption or implementation of the pl~n, and no . · · 
·' ree;uirements for · coe~ting or phasing of ;the Plar{ ·· 
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- . . 
Their · atronge_s~ .criticism, ho~a~e~·er,, concerned the lack 
of any specific' r,equiramants . f.ar the invo,lv.emant or the ·- cltiz~:~nry 
. I .. • .
' 
in the _formulation of the -plan. The council .and th~it ·planning 
. . ~ . ' . . ' 
. consul tents .. ie~ponded·' io this cri t.i'~iem tiy. st~t.~qg that 1~· the . ~ 
' ~ ' ' ' ' ' I ' • ' • • •• ' ' .:..;a ; • 
autumn. of 1969 a :series ·of public pres~ntatione ~f the· ·proposed 
·P~~n · had ·t:i~~n .held in the . Arts · a;;d Cultu~e Ce~t~e,- whe~a· · . 
. \ ~ : . ' . - - ~ .. . 
. . . . 
approximateiv 3,000 . peop~e . vi~wed' .. the display. Furthe.rniore, a 
a·e~ond . serias ·of discussions were held 'in the win:t;er of 1.1371 
. . 
· prior to the prepar~tlon · of th~ final draft( Pian 91). : · Nev~rthelee~, 
. .. ' . ' . ' ' . 
the two initiators of ·the ·ppp _ware ~uite su~e that _t~e majori~ 
... • r . . • . 
of the citizens of St. john 1.s, · including. the · JOQO ' residents who 
~ .. . ~ . . . . 
· . t)ad p·raviou·aly. __ vie~a~ed ... the .display, · f~il~d. to urid~rstan"d . the ·Plan 
' ' ' I • • , I • 
. .. . ~ 
. .. ' . 
an~; consequently, 11 ttle interest or . disc~.,.~ssion· evolved·~ -·They 
• • • ' • .... • • I ' - : ' ' • • 
attrlbute~ the ia~k· of understand~~- to two ·pred_o~inant factors: 
. ' ' . ' ' \ ' . . . . . . 
. ,.. _. . . . , . 
. ·< 1) . . the aaven -vaiumea making up the : planning' doc'u'ment plus 
. ~. • . • . . • . • . • .I 
, 
the · scaled . drawings dieplav.~d 'at tf:le- A.rts and Cul turs .''\ 
·.· .. . . . . 
: Centra· w~re o,f a highly' tachni~al· nature. · It· ~ontainad .. 
.. • • (1. • • • ~ • • • • • • • •• • • • o' . . . . . 
... · <. ·· .. . _abstract, planning concepts' wt-itten.in the .venaci.Jlar·_ · of 





. :-th'e· -~~~nnar aoinplemsnt~d:-·bi'i th: :t;~a~a· · dimeneiona·l ·multi!. 
. . . . \ . 
. . \ . . . :_ .. <·' · .• . 
. coloured mapa which. were incomprahena1bla to ·-moat layman. · 
I • 
• "" I ' : • • , • ' :, : • • , , 
.itte lack · 'or e~eclhc informa~i~~~ di:m~Ei.~n.lng the implii::ationa. .. (2) 
. . . .·. ·. . . . 
of. th~ propose~ schema for the' enviro~in~·nt· in · whic.h t he · < .' · ~ 
r~~idents ·.i .ivs. In lhther words, · th,e plat( faf'i.ed ·tb ·-~ l;'ev·e.al · .· · 
: . . . 
, . 
. -. 
' • '· 
·.·  
~ . . .. 
·· what the i~pllcationa of the plari were ln te~ms .of the · . · · -- ~ 
' . . ··· :, . 
' ' 
people!j s~~ssts, th~ir ·shape ~nd ~hal~ ~ojee · · 
As a result. ~f ' the de~ete between th~ t~o ~e~iden~ 
' · . 
' ·, \ . : 
· .. 
~ . . . 
.•. - ·. 
. . . . ' 
. . • . . :., · .. , , • : · ....  •• u,,.l • . ,\ .• : .j . .. ,.:,. . !-'7:.. • ·:"t ... l\...'\!-11 ....... ,,.._- • ~ • ~~-.. -· 
•• 1\ 
. .. ~ ~ 
. . .. 
.. __ . f{~; ' ... 





professio~a~s · and the 
_. 11_, .·~u~b~r of : v~lunteer~ 
,. • - I • . 
a me 
' . ...:------ · 
. · · . · ~;,;.;(~la.~ ~1, tha ap"ecirtc; ~bjsCtiva · 
'of the~~-·· ·~- to stim~late ·8:· ~wa~anass or othe Pl~n and . 
''· ya~ ~~ tuation whereby 'the loca·l residents woul'd. participate 
~ · -- , ., J • • • ' ~ ' · ~ .. 
. . ' ..... . . ' 
' .. in the . fo~m~lation of ~hair ·o~n plan •. · Th~s ian;sa· .tQ be _operation,lizad .·: · · 
' • J .. ' \ • • • • • 
~ ..... 












by attaini.ng public : hsari~_~a on Pla11 91 ~here citizen's, ·upon. 
\ .. . - . . . ·. . . . . 
acquiri~g 'a - gsne;rai · unda~·s.t~nding . ·nf.-·the Plan·, , would pr~s'ent . theila-· 
• ' ' o ~ ' I_. \ ' ' ' 
• • • • • • •• · ,., • j •• • • ! • 
·cri ticis~e a,nd recorM:~sndation~ of th~.tproposed : p~nning scb.sme • 
' ' ' I "' 
. ' 
""' I ' , • 
At ttie earns time 1 t was · hop.ed ·.~hat ·the , city · o' muu:a=:~. 
j • • • · ,. ' • • : • • 0 ~ • ' • ••• • 
planni ~g· consul ts11.te ·would taka. into>co 
:"' . . . . . . .• · ~ : . . :r . " ·. . . . ·~· 4 • ~ 4, -' ~ • 
· residents! ~iews in preparing· the final 
. . : . . .. .. .... . . () ' . . . ~. ' ... ,. ' . 
· · · The. m~mbsrs . or · th~ PPP. l't that ·~~·~~~ 
and their . 
realize · t·h~_ir· · a'bJecti~~e·: · ~hree . essential condi tiona had to be 
• • • • • ~ • ' • • ' • • _.: (I >&> : • • . •• • ~. 
met first: ' ~ • ' I ' l • '', "';' ' • 
.. ~ . . ~ .. 
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. ' 1. 
.· .~ 
~. ~ (2) 
,, 
' :-t~-• 
. of the plan· -and . planning process and' the 1mpl1catiorif or. 
• :;: • • J . • • .,'. t \ • • • • • • • • • ~ ~ I' • t : •• • ' • • • .... • ,. • • • • • 
the ,·proposed. plan cin .. their 'Snv.ironment; 
• . I ; • o , • . .... : ' ~ ., ~ • • !"' ' • • .:- • ' ' • ' • ' ' ' • ' • 'Q 
·t·h~ locill ' reeid~li'ta ~eve~cip the. capacity. 'to manipulate .. . . 
. . : ·r ~ ' .· ·. ~ . , '" ;.. · . . ·. . :' : •-tr . ; ro ' 
the t'echnica1 data ~sed by the· _plann·ar ·-a a· W!~U .as the-. 
. . . . . . . . . ' 
' ~- , . . J5bility .· t~ · arti~ulata · the1,r ' riaedaandgoale; · . . __ .-· _ .. . 
, .,. ·· ~ .· · : ·. ·: • ( 3): t~~~cal raa~danta had ·~.; lie p;ovidad~i th•a chann~l 
' ~;.- ;' :·. . :. i" .. • 1:~::~::~::c:;:~:.::·::.:·~h~::p·::~ :::~::~d aby : 
........ . 
·,. : . \:~ :} 
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, t. 
make · the Pl'l8 ._a public i~s~e •. !~is~ was done._ by pu_b~icty 
. ·, . . . 
cri~ic1zing .the Pl~n in such a ·w~y as to "dramatize and 
: . . . . . 
. , ·. 
persanaii'ze. the. po_s-~ib'ie·. implicatiaria of the planning·: .. sche~a. 
• ,• I ,tf ,' ' , , ·.. ·. . . • . • . , . . ':t · ~ • . • '. ·• '- ' . • • 
The feaslbili ty :of' using this . tact,fc was-"" based· aijt" the · fact , . . '" 
tti~ t the : Plan Was a~ t;.r_en .. ii.y, g~ ~B~~ ~ ~ nd va gu~ \hJ;;:~ o~l ng . : 
fo'r a considerable. range of. interp.r.etation ~hd . spec~l~tion. 
' : ' • • • ·. • ' . • 'f • • ' ~ · • , • •; • . ' • • • • ' ' I • 
Q •• • • 
~ . · .. /. ·: 
I 
. ·:· -----
-\.' ---- ·. 
' . ~· '. ' ' .' . 
. . \~-- . . 
.:. ' t 
.,. . . . 
. . ' 
Thi: 6 is a good example o.f the 'double ·edg·e<'swo~ci 1 .. stra t~gy. : : : 
e • ' I • • ·• ~ • • ' - I • I • ' ' • ' • .. ' . ;. '' : ' • • ' • ' : : 
I~. othe_r ~or~.s ' .. the . c~n~u~~-~~~~ - d.~~~l:~ped ·.:·~ ·pii.~- w~ich ~ .... acco~~i:ng _: -~~ .·J 
to · them, was Vilry" flexible en"d open to change • . However, this ·· . :~- ·,]~ .. 
. . . . • . • . . . • 0 1\ -· · ~ 
·. . / , . .. · . ..;. . I .. -
· _cou:W. . be ._viewed as a· b1.,Jil t-in es"Cape· hatch preventing .anyone from 
' . . ' . . .• ·~ ' _. , \'· -:. ~ _ . , --=----:--· 
· · ·::t~:~ :h::·::.::~c~:: t;~c:::,;·~:~: .::1:j.:: t::r:~ 
of making· it B public\ issue:- T~~ ,PPI=i op'eratio ... lia11zed.-tti1a . '· ' ' o., . .. 
• • • • \ t • • • dl • : :.~. J • • • : ~~-: • • "'---'·; ~~ ~· ; { • .~: .:~~·::'f-~~·: 
... strategy" by. sutnn1 tting. ·a n:Utnber· of oartic.les-·'cQntainin'g a . lfst"b"t 
·. sp~~if~c . ~mplications .br· ~h·e . ~~e· ... l;o~ar-'n~~~~a~er, ·i·~ : . . 
0 ~. . ' ' ' ' . . . · .. . '• : ··. . 
.order to ublic 1.e· .. .'att~·~ticin. ··This 'i~ - -.-r.eveaied ~in a·n ~ ·.·\ -:.:· · .. . '· .. . :. 
';. . .• . ·.--: . - . . ,. ' . ~ . . ; . 
' ~·. 
artic:'le 
• 0. . • . . .. . . · .. . . ~ ;.--: _.., ,·· . ~ 
i tted ._ by. the:·PPP to the £ven~ng · Telegram on Ap:~;il .1, 
, . 
. . . ' . ,_~ 
·-
,· .,i:. . • I 
.. ~ . . 
' ... ' - •' 
" . 
• .•• let's take the future dlly'"ste.ry, · t-our. As we· approach . 
Kings' "Bridge 'Road ~u·srng Pian· 91· maps) we" are~ deeply in 
-~the· 'thi?.oes of a mystery. Somehqw ·wei )r:J:"ive: at·_ a right ' ." ·. 
angle to · Kin~' 1;3ri"dQ~ . ~oad . ... One of· two 1]os.sibili ties 
41ill11 have occ~re!=J .~ . E:i:ther .a port~on._ gf st: .Th_omas • · • · 
Church · or .a.1:p,o_t'tibrt of .the schooJ will- be m1ssing~ . ' . 
• • • • ;- ;- ·-~:· • • • . :-..: . , . • • ~ .~- · , 4 • ~ • ~.o . . • ..... .,; . o· . . 
• • • i:ons.i.de·r w .. f:l~(U:.:.is-:-goii'lrf)o. cos~t the. ·cfty. · . Old . : · ·. · 
": ·, famlly homesf fami:ly, _ busi.n~E!¥.,s, .corn.e~ stores that hav~ 
,~een· · cemen~ing neighbourhoods ' tnr.oughb'4t ·the twentieth · · 
· ·century, sonie .of the·. milst· ·pi~asant .~t.reets in ·St.- ;John's, . 
,-)3· SlJb'S~ant~al p~~t.ion o_f..;tou1'· tnistory· ,_<)~f .. you Wi;l:l r are .:· 
the costs. . · · · · . ~ J . .. _'81 ··- _. ..  · ,· • ' . ·· . . . • · ·• 
Non"conventioiui ~ '~ech~;~tO~ , we~~::le~ ·~,.~ plis~ • 
•.· 




. . .~ ·~ . 
... 
. . ; .. · : .:-~-~~ · · . 
. / . '-...... 
0 ' 
• 0 • 
. . • ' 
' . 
. ' · ... . ·: ~~ >- .:--· ..... ' , • • • ~ I , • ,. • • 
·. . \ ; : ·o:s 0 
.. :: .... ~·.:::' ' .. .jl(? 
·. 
• · --.: . . . ot. . ' \ •, 
the sam~ eff~ct but iJ :a · lass ·subtle manner. u The 11~t of poss1blEi"· :. · ' • 0 '· • 
.. 
• . . .lrn!Jlica.tions of .Pla.~ 91 were directed to areas which were considered 
·t;Jy local resi.den.ts ·. ·t..P be ·sacred grou·n.d. ·F.or example, t~e PPP, 
. . 















· . !'· . .. . 
.· .. 
.. 
. ' , 
through .lhe i.J"se . of "a local printi.ng shop,. acquired approxirnatelX 
- ·' 
1000 posters displaying a photo of the Gower s 'tf.eet Church with 
• • 0 ' ...,) -
~ . . . . 
the: !ollo.,wing phrase ·s!Jperi~posed in ~old b'lack ink: "What Does 
. . . 
· Plan 91 Mean . to the·· New Gower S'tre·e.t "Church:?11 : Since the .Plan 
.. ~. . . 
~I allowed.for"the wl~ening of the road surrounding·tHe church, the 
· · -· - l . 0 • · , .. '-\, • 
• o# • • , . • • ' • ' • '.'' \ • i) .. 
possibility of. it being destroyed was :a reasonable spe,culation. 
' ~ " . . . . . . . . 
Sever'al copies WBl:-e distribu.ted ~o the loca~ pres·a. and ~·he remainder 
. . r.· .c. • • 'we~e po.sted throughout the., ar.ea of the church.· The ·reaponse by · 
. ·, . . -r- . . . 
' . . . ~local r~s~dents was phenome~ai:, The Mayor and ~o~nci~lnrs receive~ 
_,. ~.. . 
·a rash .of telephbn~ . calls dem~ndirig an explanation concerning the · 
r · • · 3 , 0 · t . 
• • • .. • .. • •• • • 1 • ' • ' 
the church. The Mayor went on local T.v~ and angrily · ruture of 
·-
refuted the>infeir.ence ex\Jr.ess.e~· by. those ,who . constructe~ the ,, ) 
.. ~ 
·./'poster~ guaran·te~in~. that th~ .cflurch ~auld· ri'ot be ~ernoved or '. • 
.-r.. . ' . . 
physically ·al.tered •. · Th'is p~o~ise ·l!Jas Ein ad ' hoc dec~sioh whi'ch 
·, . 
~ould ..affect_ the transpo;rta~tion component err. Pla.n · 9l. 
, . 
. The PP.P alE?o stiRiuJ.:ated. p~blic awareness of· the · Plan ~y 
.,. . . . . 
........ . ~ . 
. publicly empha.si'zing .the. fact that . the Plan had ·c?st 4the ·taxpaying 
citizens of·St. John~ -~ · $2DD,ODO.'oo and, fur.thermdre; that· the 
. . . . . . . . ... . "' .... · . .. ~ .- . 
.. 
. !"' 
IJ·lan h'ad _'l1ot be~n .prepared · by New.fclundland · p1ann~rs. who·· had ~ . 
I . - { " I) - . • • • co • • : • • : .. • greater . familia~ity ~ith the culture and social structure of the 
.. ~ .. 
• • • • • ' I) • •• • • • ' 
commurll. ty. , ~nstead · Montreal plaoners had p~~duced th·e : s~\ten 
.-
·~-· , .. 
•' . 
volume report ~f , which six \)olumes .were composed of' d~ta reproduced .... · ' 
from Newfoundland literature ·.already\ ~~ailable. · · · 
. The city cou~~il and · ~~eir pl~~~ing . cone~ltants ' e~arpl~ 
• ... . ~ . ~ . ~·.1 -
retaliated · to the critic isms made by . the PPP • .. The Ma.ydi' was 
' ' . !; 
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qu_oted .in the Eve~fng :felegram on Ja.nuary 6, 1972, as warning 
citizens Rot to heed "tlrifters anti dreamars." · · 
' • • .. o- ~ • • t .. . • ' 
I o , _..- 0 • • 
·I· . don'_t think we should be tdo deeply concerne~ : wi tli the . 
people who Whlstle i_R .on a Wave .of p1·ayer and Will l-ikely 
whistle out in ~the same way. 
A represent?ltive of 'the ~onsu~t-ing 'firm;· G. 9underl~nd~ 
also r~aGtBd strongly · to the state~ents made by PPP: 
I am intlined to believ~-that the~e ls a grave danger that, 
·~ having waited so long :to respa·nd to the 1969 PlEm·, tho~e 
· .wh6 now gre questiorii~g the o~erall~pr~ncl~les may reel 
. , . ! . 
that the only. wny -to bring about change is by c.onflict and . · 
· .confrontation in · the "mo:re. militant sense.., of · the wo.rd. There .. 
. 1972:~6) . . ·. . ' . ·. . . - . . . . . 
' • ' r .. . 1 ' .. , · ' 11'1- . • • 
, . 
' 
. is no 'ne~d for conflic.t. ·(Saturday Nicht"J1agazine, December;~ · · 
· It is interesti~g _  to riote that ·the c~ ty council and · . :. ,,_ 
. ' . . -.· 
. consultants failed to denoun~e . the ~P~. ~-n.:... ~8!_1Tis · of their speci fie • 
.. .. . 
criticism~ or the Pl~n~ This c.an pa rtiaiiy be attributed to. the 
. . 
·nebulous nature . . of th~ Plan i'tself. -..· 
.It . . 
· The . fa~t . that ~he ~pp i~itia~ed . the ~ebat~ by stating 
.. . ' . : . . ... . _, 
"':::_ .. \ , 
. . . ' 
that they w~~e in favbur ~f developi~g ~ mastsr ~lan . for . the city ' 
•. ' . . . ' . ' , ' . ' . . ' . 
secured them a pcisi tion ~hich wae fa\.~·ourable to· the local. c1 tizens,· · 
. . ,, 
-end _ d~prived the. councq ·.rrorm. attacking th_e_m}o_r not wanting th~ .·. 
.·c.i tv to develop an~. progress. . · , ' . ·~ . ·:: -
. ~ . . -~ 
_.. · : in ·the 
By _ April 1~?2 Plan 91. ~as e eQntroVersi~1 public issue 
. . " ~ . min~s of the _r ei~dent.s ~ f .th ~. city of St. '-Joti.n•s. ·. As . 
' , . I 
• . . c "' .. ,, : . 
·a result pf t l) i s situa tion · th:ey ·wer e ~w~_e of tlie ~ebate occurring 
between the P8P ~nd·the . city . council • . The:epp ielt·t~~t" the ~irst . · · 
·co~p~nen"t _of thei r o~j,ecti~t3 to 'St,imul~te publ~c awa:r~n~ss heid ~- .. ,: ·. . " 
( 
' 
• , f • • • , b 
' 
·' . . . 
be~n completed • . ·, " ' .. . .
. -
The sec ond 'ess'Bntiel : co~ponent required for. the Fealization_ · . 0 0 
·' 
. . . . . 
- a.r · th'eir goa~s involved ~he ·ca'pabi lity of the public -to unde:rs.tancr 
' · 
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~ -. ... ' . ... _ ... 
and manipulate . tna· ~~chnical data wl th which the profess~onal ·, · 
•.. / "'",-.- ... ... . . 
planner works in reaching his conclusione. In other ~ord~, ~ · ·- -
• • • . 0 • ' • 
. . . 
~rester u~dersta~ding o~:the te~~ni~al deta~le.cif th~ Plan · · a~tl· . · 
the planning proceae ·waa raqu1re[f.·-. ' However," tt1s selecti~n of 
' the strategy to be used to achieve this second objective ·was 
\ ... . 
g~eatly affected' by a. d.~cision ·made by the, city C':JUncil to .. hold .. 
'-· ' ... ' . 
· · public hea~ing~ concer~lng the Plan. · The~e wei~ - sched~le~ ~or 
· ·t~e .twenty-fifth, twenty-sixth and t~enty-seventh .o~ April·~ 1972. 
. . 
•·It is .difficult to aecer~~in whether the decision tq hold public. 
. .. 
. hea~i~~s · w~a P. strat-egy .· emp'!oysd by·. the council to · e~d . the: · . .. · · 
controversy and d1mini_ah the sdv~r~~ publlcl t .v. di~ected·, t~wa~a· 
0 . ' . . . - . ' . 
1~ by _the : ~PP it .~~ather it ·r.spr.eaented ·a· ~in_c.ere inte~t ,to ~tt.ein · ,_ .' _ 
• ' • • • , . • • • .! 
publi_c particip~tion. ~nd coneidera·tia~ · of ttie .local . residents~ · .. . ·.. . .. 
._ t • ' I • ' ... • • "" ~ • .,"• 
vfeWe .. c'ohc~rn.in·g the -Plan • . ·-. ~u~:--,tp, tha·:_r~_t;:_t __ that the city ~o~ncll · · 
• J. • 10. , • • ---~· -- - ~--""·· · • 
.. ~f . St. John' a o-perates unda·r th~ municipai . planr;~ing 'act .,<St. 
' ' • ' t I ' ' ... • • · ' ~ \ ' ~ ' 
John's H.unicipal Act) .it is .exempt ·from the regulations or'the. 
• • {> ' 
.. 
. Urban and Rural _Planqing ·-Act 111hich __ ep·ecificall.Y states that : Q 
.. 
. ' . . ; . ~ . . 
· . public . hearings must be held concerning :deve'lo'pm~nts of. this · 
.. ~ .. . : ' ' ~ . . ' . . .. . . ~ : ~ :£: -_,., •. ~. . 
. . magnitude~ . · Consequentiy '; it ·-is. quite· ·~v~dent that · the· ~~bUc 
. . . . .. : : : . . ' , . 
controversy· fnlti.~~ed by the PPP concerning Pian· 9l ' i~flue~cad 
' .. 
· . the city' a decision to hold ·public hearings. However; · 'the f'a.ct 
. . . . . ' '. . •. . 
. -
. . . ...,., . 
·that the decision was. made meant tha_t ,. the PPP had only ' a,...ve~y 
J . 
. ~hort fe_rlo~ .of · ti,me ,· (two weeki;') . to. ~ealize : their ~bjective. 
· ·o ·rtie· etrat.sgy sinploysd ... by the .PPP' was. to· hold p~bl1c· 
'· .. 
. . . . . . ... . . . ' . 
~~~tinge 1~ thai~ offic~a _on New G~we~ Siraet with the ' 1~tent1on · 
. : ('"'("< • . 
:·of in"t~a.sing the public''a understanding of the Plan ·and . the ' 
. . ' ·. . . . ' . . . . . . ~ . 9. 



























partic~pata · in tha ·public h~arings. 
T~n days prece·ading the public hearings th~ PPP· conducted . 
· a series of informal public work.shops conrisrni.flg Plan 91. 1l These 
' (I • • • "' • • • "• '. • • ' ' 
ware advertised in the local media ~nd via : p~eters ~ ~nd flye~e 
. ~ ~~ . . . . 
. ae a forum for ~omment concerning the Plan. .The .Wi:Jr~etiapa _were 
. ' .. .. ' 
designed to provide· an oppartuni ty for l_aymen· and: pi'ofaasionala . 
. . . . . . . \ .:, 
, I" . . . . . ,; " · . ~ . I 
. to diecu~e ~he ieeuee ar.d . . imp~ica~ions o~ · th~ .. -Pl,ari,. ~s ;well as .. the 
... • • • • • • • • • • • .: ' .~ <l " , • • •• 
. technical deta.ils, b:Jith~ the i_ntention · that a •cit~zenfs brief" 
·would be davei.oped for' pr~~entati.on ·at the hesrinQ!!S• . The .:.ork~hops 
• . f • • • 
w~·re helci' ·ro~ eight .days where ~pp~oX.t'mat~ly . ·:350. :·person~ · discu~sed·. 
' ~ • • • ' • • • • .1 
Q. .. ... ' 
... t~e v~rious ~specta .of the Plem •. dealing w;'tl:l topi~B . such· as ' · . .. . ' 
• • • • • .. ' ! • • • • • 
• • • •• • • • • .. • • • 1 4 • • • • ~ 
· transportation, a·cology,. housing and social and public services. 
. . : . . .. . . . • . ' . . - jt: ... .. • . . ": ' .. 
· · .' . . · The initial ·task ·involved tn~ tl.'ana.latian .. 6f t.ha Pian into .. the · . . 
.. . .. . . . . \ 
vernacular .of. the layman·. · •, 
. e' 
. . .. ~ . 
This was done >-<by reducing tbe :technical-data aystein of. \ 
. . . .... \ . .. ... 
~ . . 
. }he Pl~o . to an· 'illuetretio~ Or t~~ . ~Peel ri~ . intontlf o~ ~h~ a chamS. 
b. eddi tion,. nuine~oue al ternat.ive planning proposals '"war~ ·diecuaa~d 
• • • , ,. , • • ' " • ! ' ' • . '• Ill ' I ' ' • _' • ' • 
which .revealed to the local· residents that 1 t lilas ·not a question or· 
• '., • ' I I • • ' 
. . . . ' .. 
· accepting .a~. rejecting t~i~ specific· Plan. Rather. what wee) ,.. . 
'if • . ~~~ori·arit_ ~ee t~e . eelect1qn . b_~· ~ pla~nin~ sch~m'a ~h1t;:.h IIIQuld, t.ake . 
4 • • • • • • •• • • • • 
.... ... 
· into consideration the needs · and·· wants .·~·{ tlli{~eople ! ·- . on.~.e those 
•• •• • •• •• • • • • • • 4 • • • .. • • , , , 
. .. ... .. · ·.·. · .· .. ~reefent .. ·undereto.od the techn~cal aape~te . of t·~e: Plan th~~ begs·~ ..... 
.· .. 
' ·. '• 
i ' 




I • • o I • f • ' : ' \ . , • , , .,.'", , • • l .. ' ; • ' 't • ~: ' ' 
to. mak.e known thetr ·reeds· and· w~nts to the degl"S!!! to which' th'e 
pr~p~ee_d · p~en repreaente.d ' their views. T~1e. · wa~ ._greatly .· 
·f.ac111tat'ad by the med1.um . 6r · ciommun~cation ut111ied by the ·P.PP • . · 
' . . .. . ' .. . . . ' , 
• , o/1 • • ' • • • • • • • 
Mr •. d'range, ·. th~ person ·~aepone.~ble for · maki.~g· mo~~ of "the·.· . 
decieion.a· within th~ .PPP, .felt.>~hat 'i·t ' w~e i~portant for ~arsons . 
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._.- to express the,mselves in .. ths~r 
. . : · comfortai:lis· ·tl? ttiem. This w~s 
. 22 . 
. ,. !·I 
own ~ay and in ' s ~et~ing.that was 
done. hv· usi~g -<fvids.o-tape recorders. 
The~e was· a di~~ct . exp~~ssion. 1m!lled1ateiy. _av~il~~~a· for ·the ·p~rs~n · , ·.· .· 
' :;. .,., 
' ·f.. 
.  
. . .. ·. . . . . ·. •. . ... . . . . 
commenting ·that· did ·not require .any translatitm or summ~rization .· .· · . -. 
. . . . ' . ~ ' . ' . ... 
in · a wri t~.an · for~-. :The : discu.E\'~i~na ·evolv~ng fro~.· e_a~h warkl!hop 
' • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • Q ' • ~ • .._ • • 
w~re recorded ~nd' then .edited to - ~pproxii!lately 20 ~,.nutea •. ihe.Jf'?~1~· ... . . 
t \ ' ' 0 I \ o ";... ' , ·:?"-- 0 .... ~ I 
-~he beg~n'ning _ of. .the .:_~~t _  ~~rk~hap .. th:e ~-dited . v.e~ ... ~i~~- -wo-~ld. - ~ >-·_. . _ 
. b~ shown, :t~us· ·allowing . PE!'rson'e to fu}.'ther edit th.e tape i r they 
. .. 
· a~ ·:de.sire,d~ . At the · ~a_me . 'time . . i't intrcduc~;~~ 'the nature ·of' the ~ 
. . . . ... . . ·· . . . . . \ .· ,\ .. . . . ·- . 
.. work~hop~ to· -ns~ par~icipan~s _'and: .if!~uced a .. r;tialogue~ ·. Thus, when.,-. 
the pub~ic hearings' were h_eld, ·the. :PPP . pre~~nt~d .... cin· behalf' _  of 
. . . . ' . . . :· ·. . ·. . . ..~ . . . . ' . . . ' ' . ( . · .. 
. th-e_ local _.resident~ - .~reeel'1t· ._at · the .~or~sf:lopa; a w~i tten· b~ief' an~ .. 
. . ' . ' . . . . . . ' . . 
I 
. .. . 
two _45 .minute v1t1eo::-tepee•·-· Ttii~· ~llo·wed : the· actua~- · participatiorl' _ _._ · · 
• • • • '• o •' ' .' ' • ' ' ' : • .7," i ' • • • o ' ' lj o ~ ' I • • : • o I t ' ', 
· _in the · worlc~tiopa ·to be directl_y· express~d .ta the. of't'ic~ale of 
~he P.ubllc: heari-ngs.·_ . . · • I . I 
The public. w~-rksho~a·· he-ld·· I]J· ·:the · PPP 
. . ' . . . . . 
fa.ilfill~d three 
. . ' 
•' 
function's: . · · 
(1) -~ ·holding:·publi'c ·me~tin~-e '· ~rior · to· th.e·. public h~erin~'e .' 
1 • • • • • • • • • ' • 
the -ppp· ~ad .- uMd~~mtned ·the -r.aia:·: ·af .. t 'ha lac·al.. ~1 tv cciuncll 
. ·. . . : . ·. ". .. . . . 
_· ·. an_d con'euitents .~;oncerhing fllan, . 91; •. Fur·t.h~rmore,. the · . 




; .,.,, .. .. 
. -- ~pp w~~ _· play~ng a: con~tru~tive -e~ab_iing ' role (~d'ucationai·. 
... 
. • 
· rol~) ttn1s . thw~rting ths aliagatio~s m~de by. ~he c·~~ncir 
. . : ' . . . . . . 
. to· .the effect ' that _ ~he PFP was compoe'sd of .'radical 
·. . . ·.. . ' . . ,.. . . 
(2} 
: _-:mu1 tent youth.t ' 
• -.., , I 
· ·"~· --· ... .. . 
. ' . 
;; 
·. the PPP- prgvi:ded -' local _.citizene wlth the _.opportunity to -
la,r~ exactly ••llat t~a plan ant~ilad. This i.nvalvad •. t.he 
tr~nslation , of .the Plafl i~to l~yma':l' s lang'ua.ge plus 
: · . . 
\ • \ .. \' . 
.. 




















. . . . 




·x. . . ·. 
disqu'ssipn .with person.s knowledgeable i'n community planning 
. p.rac.tices~ : This . allowed' · ci.tizens to articulate thei:J; needs " 
• • f\· and desi:r:es cioncer.ning · P·lan .91 a~ the, . publi~· h·earingsr 
t~-~" + 1, . 
-· .. ~ ·~ . ' 
( 3) as a reH1.11~ . of t~e ~Pubiic Warksho'ps the PFP ga_ined:· a gr.eat _deal ; .. 
of publ"ic_. ~upport ·(i.e. lo'ca 1 rcside~nts, c·itizer:i anci'-. profession~!. 
g·ra,ups) for thair objectives concer'nfng P..la~ .91. This' 
0 ' O 0 0 O •••• O h: ... .. _ O O I 
al_so stimulat~p . other. group~· to . p~blic'ly . eixpres.s · . 
. •' 
their views concerning th~ plan 
It is very . i~ter~sti~g · to note that tw~ . ~mportant g~oup& 
' \ 
within the city failed to . 8ttP..nd or partici(:iate in ,th·e. · , 
• ' • • ,• ~ : I ~ ' 
wprkshop5 or .the public hea~ings. 
. and the lout-income groups. 
I 
City Officials ' 
ThesP. were.the clty offioials 
.. . ' · .
. 
Jn tho.ugh the c~ ty offic-tars:· we're invited ·. io pa.rticip~te 
~ ' 
in the public:; _discussiof)S . I)One attended. This may be" a.ttributed 
' o • • I ,. o 
'. ' 
.... 
. . . • . . ' . . ;! . . . 
to a breakdown i~ communication between city hall cin&?,:tlhe' ~fficials • . 
, ' . . . i{~V., , , ·• • 
I . _. . '"\;r.. . .. >l • • • • 
Whatever the ·r.easo'ti, .the . participants cit ttie · i'Jufil1~ W9l'!<Ehops 
. • .. . -:- . .. . 
. , \, ·•. · ~ .. · ' - ' 
severely·. cri tici"zed the .officials, for . not participa.ting ,. and the ·. 
~ • I I • • - • • • ' • • ' • ' • • • • • - • • : 
PPP exploited· this situation to ·enhance their public image and • . 
. . . - ' . ' 
• . l 
I ' • ' 
gain pub~ic supporb. Th~· local · press assisted th~ PFP . ty reporting 
.t~e- lnc i derr~:. p~\several . occ~sion~~ . ur~·ee·t~·ng · Qi ~appoint~d I Cl t _y 
. ' 
. ~Jot Rep)esen~ed" (Evening Tele'arcim, TiJ_e s day, · 18 .. Ap~ii ·,. 1972); 
~tore Cri'ticls m ·Levell_ed ·a t _City Counci l for f,lnt Attending· ·Planning · 
~ . . ' . . . . . .• . . -
Workshops (Evening Telegram, 21· April, _ 19?2) 
' · . 
The co-ordinat:or of. the PFP, ·Mr. ~ Ora nge, s t·rateg.icanv · · 
' . .· 
' .. 
• . · . I I I • 
· ., made use of the . incident to ·respond ·to the conSultant's statement ·· 
,., 
. t~at the PPP feel ·that ·the anly · w~V to. bring about ·chang?. is~b~ 
,' 
· • 
. ' , 
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·' 
• , \-4• • • • • • • • 
conflict and confrbntat'ion in the more fllU.i-tont sense of the word • 
. ·I 
I • Mr. Dr<H~ge discretely expr·ess'ed ·the situation iri an a.rticle ·.to . 
-~t.....,h..,.e --E-ve.ninQ TelP.Qrarn c;m 24 . April i 1972. 
Wr. .. approached C_i tv. Hall in a· ·caoperat_ive mariner ·and . . 
City Hall ctlu~~c not to r.oaporrJte tui th .us. Th~~ generated. 
controversy • . Ue ~id . ho~ an . ridversary role. Howeve~ 1 ~e 
st-i!l feel .therE' ar~ mnny· areas· of . coope.ra-tion retween . . 
'tity Hal~ and PPP. _We d~ share _the. s~me g~al~~ · 
Th~. fach · that t·h.e ci.ty offi.~ial~ ·missFJd · the . rublic ti-~~~-n~s.·· 
• 0 • • • 
. .. . 
~-.... -
.. . . . 
is · f:lUi te · undnrstand.t;fble if one . adhE;IBS ~o: t,he·· cEJu.ncil1 s · c'onception 
. ' ' . .. . . . • .'.: .. :-' .... . . \ ... . . .· • ,· - . . . ' . !', . 
of a puhlic hearing. .Thi~~~lal8:'3 . exprr:ss.lo1d an a. p~bl~c arnou~~emen't . . ,, 
• • 1:., • • • . 0 • 
of the hP.arinns iri~t.he.Evt~nino · T.elnqrnm; 3 Apl'il, . 1.sn2· • .' :· . '·· 
• 4~ ~ .. , , • • \ ---- - ' ' ' • • ' ' • • ' ' • o - I 
' ,. ' ' • ., • • I 
••• pu_blic hearings ~aifl.l be .h0:):~ ·prior to.- ·forma_l ' :-u ci9.P.~~cn · .. 
' ·-- (of- Plan '91) in or.der .:that .tnrise 't.tJh"o hav·e -intimated in-· ' · 
formally their .ou'jectian's a·nd/or comrnen%s, a'ml all triose 
. who 'havB not \je& offered .t .hei'r . vjflws·,· rciaht h'ave an- ·. . 
· · .-Op!Jortuni tlj to' SUbtni t 'coniments .and/or abjecti'on's in a formal 
' .. . . ... 
~ manner .. . 
. ' 
· · Sinbe the h~-R~s were ·dRsigned wi.th th~ ~i~~bt.~ini~g 
• • • • I • 
. :"' ' . 
. .. .. 
. .' 
. ;. ', . ' . 
councillurs felt ·it was· not: in the bes.t · interests of' tt.le. pub.lic 
. . . . . : 
. . . .. ~ 
.. ·to interfe-re . in the .public cliscu_s:s'ion. A -~·o'mmissioner wa~ ap'pointed 
~ • D 
• .j . : . . ' • · I . • . 
t~ ~old t~e-· hea~ings aRd . re~ort back to councfl th~ vi~ws . e~p~~si~d 
. . . . 
by the public~ . . 
. . . 
Haweve·li', the format 'of_t.~ic .·hearings oan ola·a tie ~iewed 
, ' . . . ~ 
cri.t.icfsm; : al'ld shirk thei.r res~a'nsibili ty. T.his . position: ca_.~ be · 
• • ' • • 6 .4 . 
::.. 
argued_ bi u~ing the basic premise of .the ~e~ocr~tic' ~ci~m cir 
. .._ . • ,s ·. . . . -
go'v~rt:ltnent. In . . ottler . words, ,tho . c_i ty c:ounci-llor_s : .ond · m.avor . 
·: .. .... ·ar~ .:~fl'~pp·~s~d- .. t ·o. ~-r·r'e:~-~n·f- ' t~ci-,,~·i--~~5 -~l~~d :· need's" b!) "the'·public a~Cl .. 
.. .. , ~·· ·· '. • • , , . ··. : ~·· · .,•· /I .. ·. • . • ) . . . • • 
are i'n .turn accountable t.o th~ loca-l' ci ti'zenry' • . However I the· . 
' . . 
:..-
..... 
. . I·. ;/ 
'' ~ - ' , 
· ..... , .
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ci tiy . off.icials did not attend the hearings but· instead sent the 
. ' 
P,lanning c~nsuitante ant;\ city ~~anrie:t;s. to .~~~pen~ to .the ci ~izene~ 
. . . 
questimis.and criticisms:. ·conseque.ntly, the- focus of. discueei.cm 
.. whic.h._. evolved w_eis reetri_cted to the specifics . of . the · Plan apd , .. 
•• .:· 1'1 
pr'evented participantS . from :d.isc~·ssing the br.oader issues concerning . 
. ·; 
·the poli t_ics of .the pla,t:ming· process •. 
. ·Low Income Sectors 
' · 
.• l .. 
The· lo~-: inconia ·· aegmF;~n·t of• the t;i ty - p~pulat~o~. did n.cit ; 
. p~rti~ipate in. the p~blic . ~or~shop~ orQpublic hjar~nQB· Fur~he~mor~, 
the c;i tizen£1 1 group~ acting on b~·half o.f' the ·poor ~.er~ . not· ·represented 
at · t~~ public works~op~. This can .be ._at.tribi.Jted to at least four 





. ' . . 
t h'e conventional means of advertising· utilized by the PP~ 
. . 
,.• 
~ ( i ·.e. newspaper, radi!J.· .amtT ~ V. ) -a·re · not ava_il~ble ·,to many 
' . . .. 
' ' lqw income gr~lUps . or utilized 'to the ·same degree as thoe.e 
'of other inc'ome leveler . 
,, 
1 . 
. . ~ 
t~e g~n~ral ~epic of discussi?.n. (Plan ·91) was perc~~V!3d 
88 •'not being relevant to the immediate needs of the. · poor~ 
' ·. :~ :. . . 
·. (e.g. · food, .clothing, health)~ ... . • 
. .. . . . : . . ' . 
the vi~w of .' the ~pp' as. _a radtc;:al .cof!'lmuni.at _group IJJhcf ·:~e~.e. · 
• • • • •• ,j · :·. • • •• • • • ' · ' : ;. • • •• ••• ' • • •• ••• •• •• • ... . ,. ) . .. • 
., attemptiri'g t"o thwart deve;Lopm~nt in dqwntown. st. Jcitlri• ·s, .· · 
' • ,'• • I 
d·evelopment ·whic~ was. percei~ed by many lo~ inco,n;e p~o-ple . 
. , I . . . . . ·. 
to be · th~ · ·cpanaciea which would, con_seq~:~entiy: improve the· 
· lot of the poor. 
. . . ' 
. , . ·. r \ . . 
... a ~ear. that the pp~ ~y .·thr~at_en .the . ~xiet~nce of other · 
groups ·-w~~ are etriv~n~ to .i~l tlate. eoc~el chang.e ~  ~ 
.. 
. ' . \. . . .... ... •) .. / . 
The public hearings we~e held at city han on April .25, · · 
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' ' . 2~. 1• 2_7, 1972 with en r ~;; lo.thn~ly · large : ~ttendance. qcL<nding t _o 
ttie r118'J oi·), . consideri-ng the ·fpct _- that th~ hearings were · he.ld 
. " -~ 
during the aft·ernoon -hours as· well as the :evenings. Approximatf?l'J 
350 persons exp~ess~ tf1emselv.es via. vid!:!o tapes whic~ ,. had . be~h , .... 
pr~viously ·.;taped dur~ng the ~eek of public . workshops 'held. at. the 
... ..... 
.. . 
PPP offi.ce. · In addition, tweri'tv briefs were presented· by individuals 
• I 
and group~ • 
. '\. 
· .. · The fa·ct that .. tti e publ 'ic _hearings were held as w~ll as 
. . • ' ' . ·~ • . • .%• . . . 
the activities w11ioh occurred at _ t'h~~C:trings can pa r,tially , be 
. • , . . . . . . "<::::..""' :' . ' 
considered a measure of the. success which the' PPP achieved in ,. 
reaching 1 ts goa.ls • . 
. . .. ···: •. -· ., . -
· The ini tia). 'obser.vat.ion to be made concerns the fact · ,- · 
" . 
1 -~ 
that at . least 75% of those att{;1nding 'the conference · had participated 
.. _. . . . . . . . . ./ . l.. . . . 
... ~· 
..,..'if!~ the PPP public workshops. In C!ddi tion, .many briefs. rev~aled 
~~~ I • • \ ' • • ' 
!:'! .high degree or' understanding· conc~rping the ~mplicat'ions of -.Plan .. 
. •. 
.. . 
. I ' • ' . .. J 
91. ·These were la~gely presented by · pro_fe.ssion~l·groups such .as 
archi .tects 1 environmentalists 1 hi'storians end engineers, who. severely 
• .> • • • ' • • • • • 
. ' . 
. . 
crfti~i~ed"_ the 'Plan , on s,.ubstan~ive ·1ssu~s incl~~~ng tTanopor-tat'ia·n .. 
0 • • ~~ • ' • • • 
routes·, envi-;onrne':lta_l effects·, · econom~~ costs ~nd .soc'ial ~asua·li ttes~, 
. ' 
A number of briefs ·also .contained . alt~rnative schemes which could 
. ' 
, · 
be u.ti·l _i·ze_d (e.~. an infill ~cJleme .. 'proposed bv PPP) •·. ; _ _. ... · 
. ·A. ~or,e · illumina.ting observation' however I c">oncer~e/the . 
I ~ ' ' ' ' ' 
. .. d.egree of understanding 'and awareness ·of t~e planning process reveal~d 
. . 
• I 
·by the· Participants. A great dea·1 ·of disc.ussion .and criticism levied .. 
' 'I • ' • ' ' ' • • 
. . .. 
. v .. by -the partlt:lpants cohc~rned · the· manner· in ~hich· the co~nc11 · foisted· 
• • , •, • • I \. ' " • • 
. the, Plan o~to t·h~ ·,public wi·thout their cons~l t~t·i ~n ··or' participation 
. . . 
. . , . 
in i.ts formulatidn •. Thes e cri.ticisms ·represented the more speci fie 
• I ' 
.· \ . 
•' 
/ . 
. -~· . 
t' 
. • I 
- · -- · · · . • •• w • • • 
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persqnal int~~ests i:Jf ,residents w~o demanded that the council 
' ' 
take into consideration their. ne'eds and wants. The follo~~.g 
. .~ 
. ' 
examples .repm:ted in_Saturday 
. . /, · 
Night t-'iagazi:ne of December 197~ 
• 
' . . 
illustrate this . p_o1nt. · 
b • 
.. 
I . . . 
The Newfoun1dland ·srewerv found itself surroundatl'·· bog~~ 
non-commerc~13l z.Jning and wondered what· would l)appen 
if it desirecLto· \3Xpand.. · 
. ...., __ .. . 
· ••• Several ·land owners felt ~hey would b.e barred from .. 
developing their lond and protested . tt)~s invas.ion of 
civil libE!rtias of capi ~al. ~ .. ... ···" : · ·· 
•• ~ The Y .W·.C.A. noted with alarm that to widen 
Military Road wouh~ mean knocking down their building. 
. ' 
.•.•• And ~hat's going .to happen ·to us asked Mr·. nnd 
Mx:s •. Kenny who li vo over their grocery · .store .c:Jt Brazil 
Squaro and N~w Gow13r Street, just· where the· Harbour 
Arterial merges wi th" a proposed Piah 91 crosstown , . 
r'oute. · · . · · · · 
••• Don't vou da~e touch ·US, consul ted a stately group 
of ~ell~ to-do from Forest · Roa.d - 'through th~ir lawyer·; · 
.~eo Barry r . · then . deputy spm1.J<er of the .House of Assembly ·. 
Other' .participants who were not s~eci f.icall~ in . the 
. . ~ . o . . 
I o --........... • '-
path a·f the· proposed development dem?tnded a~swers to ~heir · . 
questions c.om:erning the basic· premls.es . of the · Plan even though 
,the ~~aci~ion-make~s were not present at · the hearings· or workshops . 
to ·respond to their questions." . l,: • . 
. 




. :I I d like to know why the Plan seems 'to be based on 
private. modes: of trans porta ti9n? Where .' s every.bo.dy, . · 
going· in. such a hurry? .:. _. · , . 
' . . 
· · . • ·• ·• It's based ·on building rtew suburbs· ahd for · the .. 
' amount of. community spirit· in ·st. 'J.ohn 1.s subux:bs, . 
, : th~y Ire noth~ng more than ·a pl~CB Wh e~e you go and .: . 
· sleep , at night. Do we have · to .accept this Plan?· · ·· . ·, .. 
Isn't there anvw.ay to fight .lt?. (Evening Telegram, 
18 April, · 197.2) .' .. ·.' . . . , 
' . 
Tt:Jc follDl·lit,:O quD t::~.P, Q rr is lmlicti ve of· an swrirenP.ss of 'th.o . 
pnlit;icl:ll c r;·nt i lliJ G rH~.irS .tn the p'l a nnin!] p·r~CCFS T8C(~aJ.ed by t he 
I • 
,. . .. 
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·. Before . asking n ~,-ontreal firm. to . gi.ve \.ls. ~ pian f'or 
our city ·. we ·sho'uld have ·deci.ded what kind of.city we 
28 
wanted a'nd then asked professional pian.ners to assess . 
it's· fea'sibility . and fiuggest how it ~might be ac·~omplished~. 
~ . 
' . ·. 
• • • the planners have stressed the· importance of · 
. consul tat ion with the ,put:. lie., but consultation . sHould . 
come · before not· during : and after the preparation ~f the 
·Plan ·'dac'Urrierits·. ,c Evening Telegram 1 2? April, 19?2) 
, . 
. ,.. 
Ins tBi-td. t?f fDcussi n!J on the. particulnr sub.s t c.intive i ssues 
• • • - • • • • • • 4 \ ' • 
or Plan Sl <H.; . ~ · nv t< :Jl r. d i.n •'th8 p·rov?.IJUS s e.ction it is' 'ml! r'e r.nlevan t ':. 
. . ' . 
to note the views of · the ·commissioner and P\anning 
·. ..... ~~ 
concerning ,the activi tj en ,of the hearings ·• \, · ,: 
' . . ~ 
The Views of·' the commissioner ~oncern~ 
. :,·-
. ' 
consult.ant · · 
' ' ' . 
hearings appear;~ to 'vary according . t.o·. the audien'ce .11e is addreeis.ing 
• ' • 0 I : ' • ' t • , . ' 
"'· . .'t • • • • • 
and the role he is' playing ·at any .Particular· t,:\.me. ·r:.ar example, · , 
' ' • . , II . • . • • 
. M·r ... ~iurphy, a6~ii-1g as 'camm~ ssiol)e~ for the public ·hearings,·· was . 
. ·. ' . . 
' · 
il - . '• . . 
quoted in the . December issue .of the Saturday Night Magazine as 
saving ': . 
::=.. ( ' 
on the 
I ' ~'t~· 
Th~ participants. (of the pu~lic ~ h~aring~) may · h~ve been 
passionate, ·but th~y obviously didn't rep~esent everyone. 
Overwhelmingly, the· involvement W'i3s. on the ·part :or peopl~ 
.who were not ·barn li_ere, a.nd in some .·cnees have beefl here 
only a yea~ or so. · It!§ very flattering t~ l~&ten to 
their Comments about how the\} love St. John's, how they 
finally found. Stiangri-Le, or whatever i .t is • . ·aut, .._:. 
.. traditionally; . Newfoundlanders have ·been ·eathfied ·to .. 
·.·. elect thB'i.r · officials ··and let them t ake care·of it- . · · 
and if they don't t a ke care ·of it, toss them out 'at ·the .. 
.. pol.ls . And 'perhaps I in .es·s enqe ,· th·iE .is wha t .' democra.SJ._ . 
is. (Saturda y Night ~1aga zine ;· December, 19?2:46) .. 
H6w~~er, afte~ the commi ~siuner ·had· submitted · his report 
. . . \ 
heati.ngs for wh.ich he was . sev~reJy chasti zed because he 
. • · ' • ' • ' • ' • I 
8XprC.SSed hiS Ol· n OpinionS 1 . hiS View· ~OWCJrd·. the · actiV1 ti e S qf the . 
o: I 
, . 
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0 • 
participants and his attitude toward the city offici!3ls was· quite 
. . . . . 
' . .. . "' . . . . . . . . 
different ·from the· above statement. · He cr'i ticized six of·. ·the ,, . . .. .. . . 
• I ,. ' • , I • 
seven volumes of · the planning document for '?onta~ning infor~ation 
. ' . ' 
' / 
t--' 
which any Newf~undlende~ could have provided. ~a also l!·ttacked the · 
' :t·;' . 
city co'uncil· foi . ttier.r lack'. cir . coneiderati.on 
. . / . 
... ./.... A I 
. .. ...... · 
views11 ; 
.· .. _ ... :: 
\ . ·. . 
of the residents•' 
• 
, ~·. 
..-. these people (councillo~s ·and m'ayor) seem to consfder . ' 
all '· orga'nizsd groups of peciple. as·· simply people who 
should be allowed to blow off steam from time to -time, 
but' they flumber flO; experts . amoflg their . ~ank B,t they are ~ 
· · really. no·t wdrth paying much" · !3tt~ntion to •. 
. . ·. . . ' 
·· · · · ••• the si·tu~tion where peop.le are willing· to 'give 
'silent acceptance of: unqU!36't1:onning rule ·by those· in · 
· _authority' is changing and no longer will St. ·John's 
·residents or those ele~whare in the· province be content · 
to accept wha~ they ·ai•e _ told as Gospel truth.· · 
. . \ . 
They have aw~kened·. and ·-they q~estion, and 1 t behooves · . 
ariJona' in ~lectad offioc'a whQ . neglact.s . thair voices.· . 
(Evenlng ' Telegram; · June 23; .1973)-.. · 
. , •. • • t ~ • 
. . 
G. Sunderland, a ·representative· "of the planning. consulting 
• ' ' • I • ' ' "' '(' I-: ' 
firm · who . prepared ' Pla~ · 91, and who .was present duririg the he~fin_gs 
to.' re.ceive the. ci. ttie,,ns' .'. view.s ·and criticisms~ focused his -~attention 
--~ ... . 
on the repraeentati:venese · of the participation ' at the public hearings. 
. . ,. . . . ·' : . . . . 
( 
. ·. : '·. ; 1'-~ ·not .at aj-1 qoncer~ed th~t the ~~8~ majority· ·r;Jf pimple . 
: . are in · any ~~:~ay involved in this prcrcess. We~ r·e still . 
.,. \ dealing ·with a very ~msll group, a very small minority . 
.-\ · of people with' a very minori t~ point of vie~~(G. S':JnP~x:land ,· 
.... .;,:. Saturdsv Nigh;t Magazine; Decemb13.r 1972:46) ·.. · · , 
' : . . 
It is not t~e specifics . of what each · individual stated 
. . 
that·' .is. ·important nor the circumstances und'ar which he cir sh'e' 
' • : ~ • • • • • ~ • ' ' ~ ... f 
·expressed their view (i.e. role ~n relation to ' the local ci\y . 
counc~l) . but !llhatyis 1mporte,'i).t . -~ .the "fact that each responded 
. . ~. ~ ~ . . . . . . 
to ~he cri tic!sms made of - ~the · plann'inJl p~ocase ami 1 ts po~·~ tical 
• ; ' '\ • 'Q 
~ .·. 
impiications rather t~an sp·eci fie· aepec.ts · of · the Plan itself.' 
· The fa~t" reveals . ~tie : h.~gh 'degree of ,.p-ublic awareness and -
. ' 
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. "\. ··,~ ... ~.: .. ·_ 
' - ~ - ., ("': ~. ::: .... - ;, . ··, . 
• , I • • . • • • I ~ r '• I \ 
~~·d13rstandl~~, .of_· t _tie ' planriing - p~oceee surrounding the ·Plan 91 : . . 
fsaue exhibi-ted. b~~~'the · ~e-~ide~~~ : pa~ticipa~ing. in· t~e publtc 
• • • .. • • • - - --:, •• (Q • • • ' .,. • • • : ' . • • • • • • • " -
hearings.' . A~ was_, 'mentioned ear~fiar ·a majo~i-ty . -~f - the . parfii:ip~nte 
• 0 ' ~ ' • • • 
· a~· the _public· hei:i~lng~ ('~ .:a'5 .'a~pr'o,mately · .7.5~) · had acqui.red ~ 
. . . ... . . ,. . 
1 • • " • ' . -:' I • o I • • . 'J 
o t, I 
. - ' ~ . 
' ' 30 
. ·' 
:-..;. 
. -':.- .. : 








genel:'ei ~nder'et'anding or the Plan. at the public wor.kshops . held. 
•, • • {I• • • ' ' \. ' • . • 1 • ' • C.• , ' ' "; I 
at PPP: Qffice which invo-lved a discussion or tbe vari·oue . 
·: - . .. - ' . .._ 
• ' • • ' • I ., ' 
. ill_lplicatione of the ·.~lan _.ee . well as. "alternative p~anning 'f.C_hemee~ . . 
. . .· . . I . . . . . .. . '"· . . . 
This experience was largely r,asponeible for subsequent discussion · · 
concer~~rig-~h~ ~-eli t~ "of· ~he. pla~~ing pr~c;es whi~h~.:e.\lb:i~~d·· '· : . . -: · 
·. . ' . . . . ,/ . ' . . . . . ~~ . . _ _ .... · · . ' . 
: · at the public : hee~inge. In other ·~orde, once· ··the residents 
. . . '. ( \ . ·. . . . . . 
· became fami1ar. wi~th the Plan anti rea'llzed t~a.t there were : 
: .. 
0 ? 
. . ~%' 
' . . alternativ'e ·echeinee., th,e focus of criticism moved' from· the 
. • • • • \4 • • . ' . • • • ' 
specific,.detaiia' ·of' the PUm to the po.li.tical de~i~ione made 
. .. ' . ' ' 
concerning . the formulation . ~~-d implementation ·of planning .in 
. ' . . . ' ( . 
I 
g'eneral. Coneequen~ly I one. c~n pa~tia.l:lY attribute the' general . 
·l . . · 
_. unders.tandir'!.Q .'and awareness of the Pieri and : P~..!!nni~g process 
. . • . . . I . 
end. p~rt1cipati1n at the public; . ~~-~~~~:g.~ -to . t~~ - .P·P~-.- : . -- ·The . · :· " .. · ~ 
. ( . . .. . . 
. parti cipanta of the hearingei' and workshops· ·also attri butad · 
. .. . . ~ . 
, , . 
•' l 
thi~ . to the activi.tiee . of the pp'p ,· which wee ·reported· in th'e 
· _. -~ .. ·r 
. local prasE;~. on ~ario~e occaseione. 
.. . ·. ~ 
•· One woman co.mment~d during the workshops that "it. 're ··· .. . ·. ..:.:. ·: .. · ·· ·: 
' • 
only · through 0the 'ppp th~t · ~ ~ad any indicati~n that. Plan .9'1 
,. ' . . 
and I ·tlld no.t have the ae(ne .goals :for St~ J·ahn ~e. ·. The prase · 
- - - - .- ·---· - - · ' .. . . . . . 
· coverage haa· been ~o favourabfe (toward the Plan~.~ (E-vening · ~---
' . ~
Telegra1J1 1 May 1972)' . .A number of' others·, ' incl~dlng th£! . 
planning con'Bul tent recogr:-aized th.at ,th'e acti~·i.~ie~ . i'ni,tia~ep 
' . . . ' . 
,• • I 
I 
by the PPP represented B significa~t change f~om thri norf!lBl 
.. 
·~. 
,p ~ ·. (l 
~ . · . .. 
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trend . of citizen pWticipati~n experienced :in St • . John's, · 
. . . , 
· .Newfoundland • . One ' ind1v1duar· exprsa·aed · th.e view that 
'· . ., : .' .' .. ' . . . -
·a yef!r ago · i~ ) wo~ld .have bean ~inc.onceivable.: th~·t 
workshops cou~.d be hel~ .~ .(:AltBrnate Press; 1.9?2 :23) 
' ' 
·.31" -.. . 
" 
The plan.ning con~ul tan~ e~pr.ess.ed his . view of t~~- change in . , 
this manner: 
lb. 
. . . 




' ' ' 
• itl 




In 19?.2 consultation an.d · public · participe.tiol) is ' · 
the. rag~, ip· ~1969 it had fiot ~ven c;eught on '-in· ·· . 
the . larger metro areas. A·t · the ·time ~len · 91 · ~as . 
<') .• 
first presented, people were not- used to ' being . 
. ,consulted in ·a · se.rious and_genuipe way. (Alternate 
_ . Pr'eas i May, . 19?2 :24) · . · · · · .. ·: 
'· 
.. However, ·.:the· anlv . ~ffict~r'"io a_~tr.tb.ut~ this ~'hanga · 
.· . I , . . ' 
directlV to the pp'p. WBB .th'e Commisei.oner · Of the public heal;'irige, 
'! . . o.. # • • • ' • • \ • • • \ • 
.. -, ' ' · who pt~ ted .that: . . .· ; • · • . · . · . · ' . • . . ) , · 
., ... the · city · was· indeb~ed to ~he _PPP .for ?irri.ng. up ·. 
·" 
'· 
. interest. in Plan 91 .. . Had -~hey no~-"dorie .thei'J'· work 
· so well there would .probably be"a mere ha'ndful · of 
· . ·. people· here this af~ernoon. (Evening :.Taleg'ram; · April 
. 2.~. 1972:,4~ ' ' . . •. ' ' . 
. . 
• ' 0 
It i.e i~teresting tt? note.~ that eilice ·.the ' commissioner's 
I ,\ G 0 0 • • . • • • ~ 1 
report was subrAi tted to the council on May 24, 19?2·, no respqnse 
• • I • • : .,._• • 
' . . . " . . ~· 
ha·d come f.qith .from the ci tv: .officials 'Co~cern1ng , the Plan •. 
.. ' • • ~ •• # • • • • • • ' t!• .• . . • . . 0 
. Thus', the actual ~ infl:uence the pupliq ·participation (,i ,.e. in 
. ~·..:.:... . . . 
' • • ~ \. • • 1 • ' • ' • f I • 
. the . form of pub.lic ~earings) , has . . h.ad on the,. formu.lation of .~he -. 
' . ' 
a ~ . - . 
'plannihg document or on ·.the plenning .Jprocees is ·imposeib~e to . 
determine. 
.. ; 
a·i~~r "the proposed pla~·. have · been approv~d and .ere· in the prq_c~ss 
' • • • .. • . 1 • • l • 
However, · specific· developments which · ·will significantly 
. - . ~ . 
. , 
of ·beJ ng ·implemented : .(·for ·examRle - Atlanti.c ' Place, Harbour ·:. 
--~---...,...  ...:.·--=---- ~ ...- . ·. - .... .. ' ---. -·--- ... -- ~ .. -- - ...... . 
·Arterial). 4 . 
, .. 
"'-·.:. . ~ . ·~ _. Since t .he. eptiy.i ty .... concerni';lg~:Plan : 91 WBf? temporarily · 
• "· 0 • -"• ... . 
'· terminated while .pen~~ng the ' . dec~~.i ·on ~f.:the cit"y .council ~s · · 
~- . . . . 
. '. 
... . -· 
.--~ · 
: ~ - -
---··--
- .. r ' ' \ I .. ·. 
·~ · .
. ,. . 
' .. 
. ' . 
Q .. • 
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' 
to the future o~ Plan .. 91",· the; .. PPP · deci~ed. ·t~- ini ti_ate .. a 
.. . 
, . ., 
' ... their _goals were 'quite_ valid' ··and fea·~ible. . :.• .. . 
· .. · • . · In May_ l972, th~ ~PP. ~-~·Pi.T~d- ~~the .. f.~deral . gov.ern~ant 
. ~· . . . . . . . . . ' 
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. ~ ~ 
,. 
For Vouth Grant to . carry ·out their projec·t·. ,.''Al.t'hou_g-~' the:· . . :. . . 
~ _, . ~ - . 
. - ' .. 
technical aspec:ts •Of .the: ptoject .arEi not very :'relevant to · this · 
. . . . ' . . 
t. ' • • • . • • : :. ~- • • 
studY. 1 the ci.rcumstances whi~h took . place concernii"lg ·the . .- ·.' · ·, ·. :. ·. ·. 
. ~ . . .· . :;.:~J,.~~ . ~ . ~ . . . . ' . .. . . . . . . . . ·. . ' 
formulation and implemefbtah:on · q_f . t.h.~_ P,ro_ject. are ... of ' ttie .~t_mCJst ·· . . . 
. . . . . ' . . .. . . · . . ' .' . . . . . 
'importa.rice • . This will involv£1 ~r:; examinatl~~ dfr· t~e ·~bje~tives · · 
.of the project I thE;! strate{liee utilized by . the aEi-~o~ia·tii;Jn and 
• • ' . ·'V 
the ·i::hanges which oc~u.rred wi:thin tAa . qrgani.zatto~~l. -~t~uctur.e . 
l .• - • . . . .. .. . :: .. . ·-. 
. .., . . ~ . . ' 
· i tlJeJ,f. Tha ' 'demon~tia.tio'ri proJe.ct devised by the PPP ··had ·. . 
,· 
... 
_, several af'ifta:· ' 
' r .. 
(1) • t:: • • - Q • -' • the major objective' of' the. ·~r'oject was to. demonstrate. 
- .. ··,;_.;Itt· • . -.r': ... .. ,.· _ . · ... _· ... · '-.,., o 










. I ' .·. \ .. ft • • , • - • I • • ': : : • ·:· · . :. ~-
resources · can identif~-~- 1 ta.•-own neeQs, f~rmulate :1 ts · 
·· ,goals and ·tra~sla't~ them ~nto_ a . ~oherent_ plan·~· · . ' .. . 
' .. 
to ·demonstreta. that· tha~ altern~tiva 'planrlng· ·. ~cheme 1 . 
'' • ' !t, • ' ' ' • ., • ' • ' I • ,.,,.,-, ' • • • , • • • 
. . .. . ~ .. . ... 
. which .the PPP preeen.ted at the publi!= ·,heet"rings ;; ·· 
" • ' • • 0 I) I • • \ ~ ,,: • .-!- .. .. · .. 
· · concerning Plan 91,~ was a valid 13nd feasible proposal 
0: .e. that resi'tl ~'Dh:a~;infilli'ng •and rahab1.11 tation 
. -~-· ...: 
. ' 
.. is a work,abl,e al te'rnativ'l3 in part to the suburban . . 
··form of - deval~pment ~nd env~saged in the ·p~opoaed _ ~ 
.o : 
. I . master plan ( Pla~n 91) . f.or. the ci ty ··of St. John1·s) i' 
'! . . .. ~. .: . ' . . . . ~ 
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- . ·. 
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--- ·. public that the• PPP was not just a ' ' reacti'!e·•.ci tizens 
33 
group ~ut ra~her' an association w·nii::h had t.he ability ~. " ....... ~ I 
• I 
. ' . 
. to ~tionally explore pc~i.tive alter~ati:ve-s in line 
· , , ... 
'":> 
.. . wl th its. policy; . , • ·. ·. 
. . . • .... : .. ·.> .. 0 , . 
t . . 
. !t 
. ! .. 
. : ' . 
.· . 
i . 
·.-. · ; .. •. 




(4) th~ PPP also hoped to reveal to the · public;: th.ei.r ·. 
. .. 
. . ' 
·. . 
'6t_aying" power an_d counter the _allege~ that the 
• ' I I •''• • 
--
. ., . .,.. 
·_. '~: assci"ciation was a~ ·. ad -h-oc (fly-by-f1ight) ·organiiation ,. 
. .. 
.  
Initially,- it is import:ant to not'e· tha·t th~ · nature of 
./ 
.· . . 
. . 
the . cantli tiona aurrau'ndi.ng the g"rant eigni"ficantly ~ltered the 
• ,. • • • ' " # 
.. 6onl'poei ti~n and. ~tructu~e- of_.the : as_aocla'tion.. Prior t_d · this 
' J • ' -;· • • • • • 0. . . . , ' . 
· p·r.oje~t t~e- PPP liiaa ·' -~p~p_aee~ : o~ . _a_ :small gr_oup ·of · v.olu~-tdra · · · · 
1 ~ • ·: • ' • ' 6, . . .. ' . . . . . , . ·:. . . . I r ,. . . . . 
·qperating in· an . informal structure -w1 th . an absence · of . epeci fica'1.ly_ ·
• •• • <>; • · , • ' • • • • • • • - 0 • •• • • • ! . 
.-=~~eig.ned .roles, sta-tuses at · narrpal _hierarchial . deci~ion-making ·· 
. . . . . . . . . ~ ' . . . . . . 
· ·. · .. . ': ~tr.uc;.ture • . ~Howe~et, ·due· ~o .the · fact that the Opport~ni ti.ea· for · · 
- • • - ' ' • • ,· • • , I • ·, ' • ' e : ·,~' •' , • • .. 
'I 
' . 
~ . Vo~th Gr~rit. . f"a· .-ct:~s}~_m!d- ~o ~ro_vide. y~:t·~·' ~i th -~_aid· . em~- t 
for .the· "st,immer, · the · size of ~he gioup _ - increa·a·ei~ from . six .to 
. ... ., . • . ' . 
•-.. :;;::i .:~~~::.l:~::g::·~:~ ::~ ~:~::::.::::~: i::l:a-rh. ·. . . 
I • . ..• 
. organizational ~tructur· , - in -' t.er~s ~f . ttia· groupe' performance~ · 0 
.- wi~l be examined_ i'n . a 1 ter chaJ::Iter-·an the · ·asaociatio~al 
. . ' 
· · structure arid proce~ses.' · .. . 
·, 
. I · . . . . . ·, 
.Th_e PPP aelec;ed a. centraL""c{ty are~ Ht ~A~hich ·to 
perform their research. The cri~~ria for selection of the 
area included t _he following: .. . 
' .. 




(2) an area that could be' considered . a :" lik·ely" . candidate 
. . . . . ' . 
far urban r~n~~al; 
~ 
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. · I ' 
... 
.. 
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I 
an· area. that had a piece of 11 idle vac:~nt.~land."; 
- -
an ~ea that-.had spac'3 availabi~ ~r . an or"fi~e •. 
The \ar~a was arb~trarily ~amed St.'J6hn's tentre and 
... 
' D • ' \ • ~he pro.;iect _was accif:t:dingiy titled St •. John's Centre/Planning 
72 or SJCP72~ For . ~h~ purposes of the project the boun~aiies 
of St. John Is centre wer~ . d~Fined by . rmnr.y Street an the·_. south·, .. 
. . .. 
' . 
Church Hill·an the east, Long's Hill an the northe9st, Murray 
Street on.the northwest; by Carters'Hill and its extension to 
·Queens' Road an the west ·and . by Bogg~n Street on the southwest. 
I .• 
It incl.uded Alla·~ Square,· ~uiley Stree'l(, Balsam. St:t:_eet, sections .· 
of Livingstone Stree.f, and. Queen.s.' ~cad, Yo!Jng Street., . Tessier ·. 
~ ,... • ~ r 
Piace and Dicks' . Square. The area enclosed was approximately 
'· The strate~y·e~ployed_ tp : realize their objecti~es ~~s 
.. 
similar to that utilized in · conjunct1on with plan · 9~1. The . · 
. : 
•initial objecti~e of the pPP was ~o generate .an a~ar~~es~ · of the 
ne_~ds and .. problems of. that ·are& by est_abl~shim~ a rapport ' with 
~he local.: re?idents of the area thus_encouraging the~ to freely 
' . 
expreGG their feel~rigs about · the neighbourhood. It is importaot 
to not~· ·that the PPP .did n~ distribute any planning sche~es . or 
pla~ning 'nfoimaiion concerning the ~aster plan (i.e.·Pla~ 91) 
. . ' . ' 0 . • . 1 • • 
. t·a the· re'sidents •. . Ins1;;ead of .entering the area with a planning 
.. 1: • ~ 
prapQsal· for them ·Fa see and okay, en:tp.hasis was placed an allowing 
... 
· . them t~ ·identify n.ee~s, _g~blems an.d possible solu~fons and 
- . .. ' 
., 
. . 
. . . . . . ' .,. , 
·· aesisti8g them fn ·form~lating goal~ · to be ptesented, usihg a 
· community · plan._ning :rormat. Npm~r.o~:~s polls ~ere establi~hed to 
. . ., ~ . . . . . . : . . . . . . - . . . ~ . . . . . . ' . . .•.. . . ~ . . . . .. 
..aljtain the i':Jfor.mation in a systematic fa~hion~ · ·A· oooi' to doi:ir 
-.. . . 
' •C. 
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. ... 35 .. , . 
tanva~s· o~ ~ll households was.cpnd~cted t~·gather . th~ ~i~ws of 
...... 
.... 
, • , 
· the residerrt~ · E-mp.irical s~rveys were alsa carr~ed out concern~ng 
.. , 
such mattBtr.s as· city ·services. a"ailabie to the · residents of the ' . . 
. ' : .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 
· area( for .ex:ample: .• . garbage. 'colfection ,· street. cleaning and. po~~ce . · · 




I .. . . . . . 
qualities of the area including t)'o~sing, · land .use and tr~nspqrta't~or:' · · .
.. ~· ... 
.· was also· .conducted by the . ppp membero. 
; A~ ~ . result . of t~e 'd1~r:u~sions with .the. resi9e~t.s a . genera.~ ·, 
I I, 
•' 
goal 'o'f mai~ta~ning and reiriforci':Jg the r'esidential qual·~ ties'· of 
' . 
·St. johri'~ Centre ~a~ . id~ntified~ . . The PPP th~n assie~ed the 
· . r~sidents : by ~~a~sforming their ge~~ral goa~ . into . ~ p~anning . form 
. .... . 
thus facili tatihg the . c~nstruction' of a plann.i~ng solution Jhich 
" ' . . 
. . 
conform8 to ·.the norms of the planniDg proce~s. ·· This r~sul~ed i~ 
the · development of an in'-fill .rehabili tati~n scheme l.oJhich '!JOUld 
theoretically pro~ide· a solution t'o the problems .eXP.ressed by the 
residents. 
9C% of tho rP.s.id er.ts Pf.!I.'ticipa.ted iri ~ thP. d~r:lr.nntratioiJ f1r'?jec ':.. 
·Co~sidering the popul~tion of the area (.800) plu~ t .he . fac~ . that 
there was no . citi~en groups or associations in the area.i t~is 
. . ' 
figure is extraordinarily 1arge. ,Furtherm~re, a5 ~~:~,as ~en~ioried 
· previously, the .large majority of the residents did not attend 
• , Q • • 
the public wo~kshop~ or public Hearings ·conc~rn~ng Plan 91, :and1 
~ \ . . 
consequen.tly, had very little experience or familiarity. with· , 
. . . ~ . . 
part~cip~~ing ' in· the~fdrmulation of planning schecies o~ soclai · . _ 
0 
.. o. acti"otl phenomena. In large part this high degree of parti~~pation · 
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. "' 
. . " . 
factors which comprise the strategy employed by·the PPP. 
j . . . . . 
.Ini ti~lly, . · 
' , . :·-
. J. 
. ~he · p~p 13taff became .fB!1l~la~ iJ1 th the area by talking to residents .. · 
. ' 
One speclf~c location 
'within the 'area which provided the male staff with considerable 
~ knowledge and .fal)'lil:l.arization of. the residents and 'their enyironmant 
, J .'" .·· . ' ( • I ~ . ·• • . 
•\ wae.the loca'l.billia'rcie hall. This fulfilled the function of a 
: : mens,' scic~j~~,;rub where· local residents as well as outsiders came 
to drink beef~ ~ shoat pool.: and play carts . .. · By , frequen~ing tt"!e 
'·· \... ... \-- . ... . 
. . . .. . ..~ \ . 
hall the male members· of· the ppp staff estab:J.iehed friendship ties 
. . . 
with ~a~v . ~e~ ' of the ~rea. ' Consequently, a · number of len~. term: 
; . 
. . . . 
: . residents of-.." ·the area w~o we_re _held in ~igh _es.teem by the local 
. . 
: residents war~ ide-ntified. Thie- proc~ss. conforms. ·to what A.linsky . ( 1972.) 
I • ~ • ~ : • • • t. : • .,. ' •• I ,. ~ . . . 
ref.arred ' t~ as the id_errti fi.~ation of i,ndig~nou.a leac;lere • . 
. · ·oue to . the Opp~~-t~l!it~ee. For. Vouth .. Grant .. :the: PP~ .init-~ator~. · 
-' • • ' ' ' • • • • ' • • I •I • 
of the ~reject ' had the opportuni tv of employing a 'number of local .. 
· residents to work~ ~n thei project. · 'consequent-ly, the .PPP, through 
·consultation with th~. im;Jigenoue ie.aders, hired a ·number of local 
·•; • • ' • • • \e 
•residerits _ (~ai~ly women),~ho greatl~ assisted the PPP in their ' 
effo~t~ to encourage participa~lon ori the part ·of the local realdsnte. 
T~·.e . empioyed reeident members of. the · PPP also ·provided · the non-
·res~dent members with introductions into the~area a~d, ·subsequently, , · 
· a degree of trust and confidence in the PPP was ach~eved. The 
fac~ that the PPP was not a government ~gency or a prafit-mak~ng _ 
enti~prise ~educ~d suspicions heid ~y the resid~nte and, 
' I 
'. , I , . , , . . • • .. . • 
subsequently, enhanced the position of tHe PPP within the ar~a. · 
The. methodolog.y employed in performin~ . the task of collecting . 
' information also affected · the· dagr~e ·of acceptance and -partic.ipation 
• I 
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" ' ~ • I I ' ~ . by ·the re~idents • . The na.ture· of· the ·survey'··was that of an 
;., 
.. 
· i.nformal open-ended conv'ersatiQn. There was no time· liml t . pn ·· .. , .. 
. ' ,,• .. •·· . 
. . 
the length o·f · the ·1-ntervi'ewa:. However, the reeppnees ·were · ··· 
• • • • , • • • .... .\ • • ,... • • .>Jo .. ;. •f.~.-: . t ' .. · . - .. - · • • ~~ . :: 
unstructured and- ttie · data was ·undere'tanda.bly not c~peible ·.or·.· 
• • • ' ' •• ' • '•' • I • • l ' • • • 
'·' 
baing ei thar statistically . organized l;l.:r. ~~·~reiv.ad·~ .. .. . , ' t . .• 
. ' ., 
Once the plann.in.g . form was. d.rafted -and- accep:ted ~·y . 
L • 
the residents it' was presented to th.e ci:ty . Council f~r their :. 
consideration. ,. 
. .. ~ . 
were considered to · be eoi:mQinically ·feasible · and · .. easy. to. implement 
~ • • • ' ,. • - 1 • • • • • • ' 
( 1. e. parking 'ei'gn·a to ·· re.gu'late. t-raffic·· flow~;~ within the ~rea 
• b • • • • • • .. •• • • • • • . • • • .. , •• ••• ·: -~ ••• -~ . :' • • •• • • • 
and a play space foi~- children). The. PPP . enc~u.:t::~ged the sel.e~.~ian ·· 
)· 
·: ,·' ( . 
of .these two · sp·eci fie pro'p'i:Jsed'• eo+utfons t'o · entia rice -'the possibi ~i ty 
·, 
• • I I, • • I .. t • • • : • • ' • • •• ... • • ' ! .. ~ . 
·of success ~n achieving their goals ra~he~ than raising false 
I ' , . ' . . • / ' , _, ... • • • •• , • : . . • .· , " . .... . ~ 
aspirations ~Y~ 'selecting proposed· eo'luti'ons · in ·which the Ukelihood 
. . ·. ' . . . , 
.. ' . . • t·· · ' 
of success was ver'l lolii. · The· PPP diecu~eed the formula~e~ goals· 
• I '' 
, • ' . • . . ~ ' .• I 
.with the councilloi'B .responsible for traffic and I13Cr~atian and .. ·. ~ .. ·: .. ·,. ,. · · · 
• • I • ' ' . , , ' . 
I ' 
. ~ 
the reeiden.ts ·r!3ceived _word that · thair·"prop~eed solution .f.or-a . , 
• ' ,• ' I ' • , ·" .• :• •, ' '. 
play par~ ,for ~hildr'en woulp be .. ~.~_kel~ to · be· g:i'!en approval -iri ·· ·, . 
• • • J ••• • • • 
• • tl •. • 
the spring . of 19?3. The other pro~oeed ~olUtiun · for th. -traff ic 
. . , ' 
problem. was· given .approvf:!l and .th.e · alg.~a : blare pl a[isd in the area. 
:. 'the. residents had bee'n succ~e~fu~ .. i .n.·. abtaining -ana · of ·their 
':':, . . . . . . ' 
·sp~cff'ic .. ~bJectives and given approval in principle -:for· the 
.. 
other~ In addition, the PPP also used ~!le ,information collec~s~ 
rio~ the residents to prep~fe a pl~nriing ~~cumant for the rdeidenta ~ · 
I • ' • · , • ' ' • 
This do~ument ·containjd ~he views ·af the ~eeiderit& sa well ae an 
~:,.l'i · ' .· . .. · . . ' . 
. . . -~ .... ~~ ; . ' ' . . - . 
· · · 6\fl iys_ia of ~he ~~rioue .se;rvices anti .stl'uctural components of the 
. . ~ 
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' 
· and houses "!1 thin · the lara a. ·. In ~his way the PPP provided the 
• ', f' 
. . . . ' 
residen~s . wi tl:'l a me_aningrul : do_cument which w_as eae_ily understood. 
I ) , , ' , 
a~nce th~y · had · participated··'in· 1 t~ formulation. ' Not .. only did 
. . . . 
it provl~ .tb~i-patad· inf·o~ation ~o~cerniii~ their; . 
. . 
.· .. ·. ···fires but it Bl~o· · furniBh~d them, with B. dOCUII)ent that ca~ld · .. be . : I 
. . ~sed 13'8 a . g~ide' 0~ manual_ fti'r action ·con'c~rring futar~· developments 
~~ o , 
0 
o • • , 1 ' ' o, ' ,. '. , 
1 
, ':o 
'which· may · oi:cu.r· in the ar~a • . 
. . 
·., . ... 
. Upon complet.ion of the·. S:lCP72 projac;::t the PPP was 
' ' 
. . 
approached :by a c:i tizen's ,·.· committee from·. the Mundy Porid ·a~fi; .. 
which ·was being affected •l:fy an '• tti-ban · :r~~e~~l pr'ogramme~ ~~the ,..4. 




, ' , '
0 
I ' ' ' ; ' ~ ' I 
re.newal scheme Bla'ckla·r A van~:~.:-~·~ a .to .be .partiel~y . closed and a 
I ~ • • 
~~mba~ of f~milies relocated • 
'approached . the ~pp for their o'pi~ion about th'e validity ' of the .. . 
• ' ' \ ' I ' ' ·" t • 
·. planning ·argument . calling · for the ciosur·e of the street.; The· • 
• • • • • • • • • • 4 . • .iJ ' t ... ·,. 
.. 'ppp felt .that the -planning argumen'twae W!:!_Bk_ • ._-: .r~ c:itt~enf!. ! 
~ · • • • • ' , ~ ,I • j. ' • 
· cpmmittee met iri the absence ~f · the PPP and~ devised a - ~tr~tegy 
which invol\i"'ad . the preparation of a pl~nning proposal. by the ....... · 
. . . ' . . ·. : / ,, . . ' .: . 1} 
PPP. on behalf of tt)e interests . of the residents. Ttie PPP, in : . 
con~ultation ~ith the ~esidenie,. f~d~ral, m~nicip~l· ,~d 
. · provinCial governmen~ representatives at a:. publJc ,meeting in · 
.. ' ·. . . . . ;; . ·. 
the B.l'ea, reve.~l~d t~at· tre gpv~rnm~nt c.oet. benefit statement . 
0 ' • \ . · , / ~ • • ' 0 
.was . inaccurate/ The · ~ast _study done ~y the· PPP i::am·e .UP with 
.·.. . ' . ' . 
B 3[)% B,BVings to the ·. publiC , puree if the hOi,.IBBB .Were serviced 
0 . 0 . . • • • • - --------instead of removing them .e.nd tl:lBiir occup,an.ta •. _. Cana·equent_ly 1 
, . 
. the· c1 ty government .~g:teed wi t _h· the PPP proposeil and the 
. . 
people were . not t elocated. ·:·The 'ppp had engaged in wh~t could: 
' • ·~ I \ 
' ' . 
be called 'classical' advocacy planning and had- been e~cc~e~ful 
. .. 
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. . 
·· i.n . :rspre.s~nting . their· cl~ents. -. The PPP performed similar w9rk 
for .the residents ·of Shea Heights. 
. ... .. -
. 
...... . ' 
• I 
. . 
· _In the early. P.Brt. of .1973 the PPP began· ·to utilize 
. . .. ·-· . .. . . . . ' \ . . 
a .~lightly different strategy to ~-chi'ev~ _ _.i'te objectiVe of· 
.· This change ~e~ome~ q~i te ·ev1de'~;~t upon :~~'eminat.ion of . the PPP . '· 
, ' ; . 
.act-fvity concarnin~ two .. niaja; prapoead urb~n deva.io_p.'!!ents. 
· Hol,tlev~r, ~.t. 1~ · i~por~an.t 1o .~·ate :'t_ti_a~ this ~ha:n~e .. ca_n partl~lly 
. . 
be ~ attributed to the n~-t~re ·'Of the two propoe.ad ·. sch_emes and 
~ . . . 
t'tleir effec.t on the popu_lation . of St. John' e.~ ·the· two 
develop~ent~ r·~fi:;;r_ed to are the. CJON radio statio~ on Signal 
~: .. 
HPl and Atlantic Place • ."Whereas in the past · the propose~ · 
. . ' . . . .. 
, . / . . 
. ,· 
· planning schemes P.f:!r,t·ained .tb on~· parti~ul~r B·!=J.gnient . of the-~ · 
population, as in the. urba~ rene·wal in Mundy Pond; or involved 
. . ;~ong'r~nge sc~emes wi~h ari emphasis pn ~ransportation routes 
... .whic~ ~~nc.ei~ably could·b·s;. ~Hered. at· the imple~en!at.ian · ~tage:,_ · 
. ,. .. . 
(i.e •. Plan·91) • . These two dev~lopmentei ware immedia_te and.' f~nal 
... 
i 
· . . 
. 
~ . 
. : ·: 
• . 
a'nd ·would,significantly alter the c'haracta'r of t'he t::i~y, a factor 
. . . . ' . . 
. . . 
affectlng : e~otion~l attechme~ts and tradition~! ties of the. · 
• • • • ~ • • • • • > • • • • : • 
majori. ty .of _tbe population. T_tiue, . when the members of the PPP 
• ,f . . •• 
. . ' 
began the.ir _prog~amme to inyestigate. the impuc·ations of · trye 
. ' . 
. ' 
. . . ~ . 
. _first .developmsn.t (_i.e. Atlar'tic Place) t_he constituency . with· .. 
.. ~ ... ..::..!:_, . __ ........ - - · . 'which. ttl.ey'. intended to work .. ~EIB mu.ch . la.rger and di versi fietl . 
•. 
thah those they had worked with in the past. Initialiy, the 
. - . ·. . . 
PPP .used eimil.~r techhl,~es . to ~en'er~ts awa~ene~s as tho~e -·uae[f 
t . . . . . . . . . 
in the. past. This involved publid criticism of the·;tty council 
... . .. . . . . 
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40 
public .with _adequate information conce'rning the 'fi_nancing, the' · .
... . . .. ... : 
size and· structure o~ the building .. or· th·a parking fa~1·11 tiee~· ·. 
' ' • I • 
Without examining the epecific:.details. of the developmerit, a . 
' . " . ' . . . 
. brief 'deecripti,on. of the .events surrounding tt:te s~tieme is 
··, .essential ·r~~ .one · to understand the ro.le of t'tie PPP~ ·· 
Aft~r stimuiati.ng public ewaran·eaa· ae t~ . the · nature of· · 
. . ~ ' . . . ~ 
. ., . . 
t~e·. proposed d~velopm~nt t 'the ppp·. uti~ized' a different strategy 
.·in playing their role of en~bl~r .or. catalyst.. in the ·. pas.t they 
. . . . . 
·would &lnguiarly assume the leading adversar . rol~ a~d seek out 
. . ·'• .. . . . 
resources , to . assist them in mobilizing th_e apeci.fic ' ·c~ns·tt.tuency 
. . . . l ' . . • 
• < •• 
to dema!ld 8 aey in the .formulation ·and utiny, of major prof?osale' : 
. ' . . 
presented 'to~ the coundl. In ~his ei.tu ion· the PPP in1 tiat~d 
th~ protest ~o genefa~e .publ~c ewar~n ea. but they bag~n·to · mo~iliza, ~ 
. ... . . . 
o~gantze and ca-ordinat.e ~arious ex .~ting g~oups (e.g. Citizens• . . , . 
• ' ~ • ' • ' ' ' I ' I ' • 
· . R.ights Association, : Cci.mniurii tv·· Pie ning As~ociation of Canada~ • I 
• Q • 
. . . . . 
· · .. univerei ty ' gr;oups en.d _reeide'!lti 1 'organizatio·na) ln such a way 
# • • ... 
• • .. • . • . • • . I ' ~ • • • :} • • • I 
a a to create a · new ad hoc g:t·a w1 th the spec1 fie · aim or achieving . .. · 
· · pUblic hpe~1nga. ~bni:arnl~g t :• davBlapmen~,, .r~~ ~·~ g'raup b~cam~ . 
. known ,as the C:oncerned· Cit zerw Co111mi ttee~ Tlie . new .group under· 
the ~~i tiel · di·rec:~iori .~o-f. ·,£,~ ~P·P w~e careful not to : a'ilow the 
. I . . . 
basis for . 'the· iirot~e~ to' l'le the daeirabili ty of the development. 
•. . .· .. ·· .· .. ;. . . ~ : 
R~ther · t_he'i _r objective; waa. ~to .cr~ ticiza the · co~ncil _ an t~13 fact , 
• t I I 
. ·they : wo~ld n'ot spons~~ public. hearings to ' di~c;uee the acnemas. . 
• • • • f • . J • t . 
· .. . · tn'. ~hi~ --way th~ .g.rciu"p'\receiv~d· consid.erab~~ .euppo~t· .fa~- t~.~~r 
. .. 
objective from many who -did. approve in principle with .the 
tl • --.....-.---~-··-··· -- .. ~ ·· .. - ·· ·.:. · · -::-.;~"": • • ;.·~ -
· propoe_ed developm~nt as it ·!JIBS presented ·to city council.. As 
in the ~ase of Plan 91 theta was c6nsiderable criticism of . th~ 
., 
, 
- . " \ 
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council ' and· d~vel~pere by locai _ _. resid~~ta incl_u~}rig pr~;~vincial 
. and reder~l ~ali ~ici·a~·a, a~ w~ll ~s prbfee~ion~l and non-· · 
... . ·. ; . . ·. . . . . .. · . \ . 
. "profaesi~lial groupe~- ·. However, the c~unci~ disregarded_ the public-'s 
• . • . • 1 • 
. cri ticiame and demands _ for pu~lic hearings. 
. . . :. . 
. , , I . 1 
·In_cid~ntially, the coun~il was under,. no· legal obligation 
. . .. \ . . 
•t'o. ho'ld . p~blic h~-~rings,becauae: of the feet that· the st": J,ohn'~ 
. ' ' . 
... • • • • • • • • • ' · .....:.. . : • • 4 • 
· Munic-ipal. PlanniJlg Act does not requi.re the. council to hold public 
. . .· .. . 
\ . 
hearings~, as do_es· the Urban. and Rural Plannfn~ _Act. Consequently, 
-.; 
. ·~ . . . 
was given formal approval and haa· since 
• .. . • t . .. . 
. . 
the proposed developmen~ 
.... . ' • . . . '. 
In- general the other echenie (1.-e. ·cJON , 
, ~ 
.- _commenced constru-ction. 
radio ·atati~n o~: ·signal Hill) .underwent -a eimihrr p;dc~ee~ · . 
, although the f.in~l.-o~tcome: has ,t. yet: bee~ ~.ecid~d. · : · . ~ .. : . 
\ • ' • ' I 
' \ , ' • ' I ' • 
·, 
Howav·ar ,- l&li thin the context of this ~a per · the ... ~rnpoJ'tant: 
. . . 
aspect of · t _heee· tw_o dsvelop~ente co ric erne tti'e change lh. t~·a · · 
. . ' . . .. 
. . , . . , • . ' 
strategy of the . PPP. ·To ·determine -t)1e reeson_e why thQ PPP -b-lianged 
~ ~ • ' I • " .. . ' 
. • . ," . " • . ' • • I • 
-their s~rategy, one.mu~t tak~ · 1n~o coneideratio~ t~e : nature of. 
t)> ,• I 
- · ·the ~rQ~JDse~ ~evet~~m~nts ,· ~-~_-.we~~:·ee t~e ~exie_ti~g- e~at'e :of ' aff_aire 
1 
of the PPP: 
..  . 
f .. 
(1) the -·two deveiopmen'ts propos-ed were effect-ing a ·change 
\ 
in .the trend of urban development ~ for the city. Atlantic 
... 
Place was to be twenty · a~o~ies ,hig~, _which is alm_o~t ~w~ce 
• .. • ' • J • • • ' 
the· height of any· oth~r building in St. John's. · It was 
. . . . 
. . 
to be · plat:ed in the· older eection of the city near the' 
~a~aterfront·. . Consequently, the_ constituency with which . 
• f • , • 
' . 
the PPP had to · a~dre;es th~mselves was·_ signtficantly 
la.rge due ·to thB fact · that tflany people besides those 
_Uving in th_e are~ did not: ~·ant -·tfiei '"Ctl~-a~t-8r-~ of ,the· 
city changed. . The · same was trL;Ja fcir the' CJON davelop~ent 
• • Q 
•' . 
lo 
. ,' . . 
,•. 
' , I ·,, 
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42 
ori Signa][..-Hill, Many people fel~ the character of' the 
' . 
. . 
city woutd ~ bi · threatened"end ~ore specifically felt . 
. ' l . . • • . 
th~ historic . site ~o1,1~~ lose 1 ts natu·~~1 sett:ing. ·.. . :· 
:ar~~ps th~ gre~teet ·rea1of the p~ople pertained ~tq , 
the .notipn that these tt&Jo developments would· set ,a . ·. 
. . 
precedent ih urban plann1ng,which would l~ad to 
- ·' 
' • I -. 
. ·development typical_ of large · urban centres such as 
Toronto. Thus, the constituency : wa~ .m~ch larger and 
. . . 
diversified than that which the FPP·was used to -working 
with, and, subsequ~ntly, the PPP ltiok~d for g~oupe , _ 
repraeenta·t.iv~ · of. .~he ·_const_ituency to front the· Pfog_ram> 
• I ' ' ' • • <> • ' , • • , ~o;:, ' • • 
·. In a~dition, PPP recogniteQ t~~ power ~nd influence or 
. . . . . - ' . . . 
·the dev~lopere 'who. t&Jere initiating these · developme.nts 
a.nd fei t ·. :they would ,;require all the ·~v.ailable r.e~ources .. · 
. . .,. ' . 
. thev·· t:oulo mol;l1Hze .. ~to influence the council arid challenge 
···.the developer.e i 
t. h~ ata.te· of ·affai'ra of' the PPP wa.e a1e·o . instrumental. 
. I ' ' . · .
in affecting the ,change in . strategy enipl~y·eti by_ th.e · ' : 
~ .. 
aseociat~on. : The: PPP had fal~ed ' to racaiye a Local . 
Initiatives PrtJgram Grant ftir the win~er . monthe and . alSo · .·· . 
t&Jas· refused · ,an Opport\Jni ties for Y.o~th Grant f'ar the . 
. . ..... . ' 
summer ·. manths. CoRi:n9'~~ently, the ae.eo~iatiQn.· 'lacked 
. . . . . .. . . ' 
.th.e. r~nafl~~-~1 . re:sourcer~qu;red ·to . ein~ul_e~~~ .adm~n~.~ter 
a protest· campaign. · Thu~, the r~te of. · pa.r.ticlpati~n 
dropped sign~ ficantly •. :The_ number. of. participants 
. . . 
- . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . ; . 
went from a high ·of twenty in spring of 1972· to e . low ·. 
. ' . . . .. ,., 
'of ··two ·with ' s few ·volunte-~r~· worki_rig int~rmittently. · ... ' . 
I ' I ' 
· .. 
• •. , c:~ • 
.. . . ' 
. . 
~ · · . 
• I , ~ • I 
4 • 
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43 
.Thus, the PPP lacked the manpower to ·carry out any · 
large scale prog~ame, :not to 'mention the eki'lls . . 
necessary for. such .a p~ogramm~. for. example, · the 
. ' . . . 
skills requir~d in archifact~ral dr~wlng~. 
. . : ·~: .. .. 
·~· 
~ 
·.Since tt1e twa propaaed .davalapment schemes have· be.er1·'" · .. ·::·. : : ... . ..... ?' 
. .... . . 
approved the P~P ~taff have shifted - their. ~mpha~ia from initiatingA 
.. . . . . . 
0 • 
projects ta .,providing resource skills to other groups •.. !hat is' .. 
. . 
~roup~ ~ha. 'have eimii~r ~snaral· · go~ls but etr~nger f~nancial 
batking then . the PPP. 
. " . 
One ·such example· · involves · ·the conf.ar~nce 
. ' . ~ . 
on the ci~y: hqsted by .the · Exten'sion Bra~_ch. of Me~arrai' U_niverai t ·y 
. ' • f.: . ' ' 
lo 
of N~wfaundland •. . ... 
' 0 
. . 
The PPP ~taff wa~ ··in~trumental in organizing publi~ 1 . ,. 
. . ... 
,. 
participation a·nd. cao'rd-inating the activities; · The ppp. ha·s 
. ~ . . . . . t . . 
. } 
received a ' smal:i grE!nt from the SecratfilrY of St~ta ~ Citizenship 
t . ,.. . 
Branch to · perform the duties of thia nature. This grant of . 
: · ~ : .$3,0~0 he~ allowed ·the PPP to. reta~n the!r etoref'r~rit _office, . ' .' 
L • al th'augh th~re ar.e· 1n.suff1c1ent fund~ fD-1' · ir:ti ~iating any fa~mal' 
• t:l' ·""' 
programme of activity. As of June 19?3, the PPP exists in· name 
• '• ' I / 
. I 
;..· 
only, he.{; . b~~n non-funC:tianal_' since the "ponfarenc·a .an the 
. . . . . . . .. . 
t:i ty; 
. . 
which was held 'in the · last week .of M~y 19?3 • 
. .. . " ' ., 
' 
• G ·. 
. ·. . . _ .. ,. ..., ~ . .. ·. ·-· ... . 
. ' ...... .. .. . 
. .. ··--·· . 
. ' · I • 
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' . ! . • 
Char.acte.I'i§.t'ics of C,lflssi fica'tii:m of. the PPP·. Association· 
•' 
On~ · m·ajoi;" d1ff'icul~y facing .anyone who attempts. ·to dJ-acribe 
. '· 
an organizat~on concerna the . claeei~ica~ion a·r. the ·group under etudv. .. . . .: 
.' I p • • ' 
In other. worde, what type of·associati'on or group is one exatnining? 
• · fhe need .for c.laeeification often ·appf3BrS to' be. solely Bfl . 
··academic exerci~e. Ae a·. m~~-~er ~f fact thi.e· is not always true. ·: 
' . 
.· . . . \ 
~an . must'be able to classify social- pheno~ena .in order· to . anB~yze· 
. . · . . . 
.... ' • t ·~ •• • • • • ~ - ' • 
~~e,m.~ . T~i,a~·ra. · .P~rticul~~·iv· · tr~e fo~ those studying .orga~izetione. 
This -is revealed by· th_e · f.act . that members of·'organizati:ona ·make . .-~ · · · -:i 
. . .. ,
, ' ' • .::_~:' , ~ 0 ' 0 ' _, • • ' A • 1 ."~ • ~~ :: • • ' -:~ decisions ·that ere based on the i~P!;i'~it categorhat·i'on·:of.-. '. · ·: ·~·· ·.: · · .· ·~ · · . ;, 
o~ganizat,ions. Si.nce ' -~Ei e~eehc~· at;~~ r~·~l . ~l~:~.s'~ rici~-~~~n_.; i~-~~~ ·.:.· . : ~~_.>:;<; ;~ ~~ . ·~ .: ~ 
.. . . . . . . . ·. . .: - ' · .:··~· ........  -.~ :_ .:~-~~ ·.: : ~ , . . . . :· : :':.: :·. ~· .... .. 
i'n . the determination· of .the Cl'i ~ical. _varia~l;Ei_~ .- ~~-~.) i::l:~:ff~-~~~t~a-~1_n9>::·: ·:~· <·~:: .:: .:::l 
. : . . . ... . · ~· . : ·.·. ·:. :.:· ·.\ · . . ·•· .· .. :.: .. ~:-:, : : . . ~ ..... l_.·:. · . .,#, · • •• ••• 
the pheno'n)ena under .~tudy ,~_alec~ed . orga'n~~atJcina,l- charact'eHettiC?fl ·.,. · · ·.:-:~:·. ' : ·. ;:. : 
. .' I ·, , • . ' • • : : . ~/: . ,.:· • .-.--~ •';1 :· .-' •. :·.' : ... · .. ~ .. ·; ; > · ···' · . • ~ . • •, .. ~ 
wi 11 serve as ' the . clessi f.1.cator.y· ~as.i a rather ·. t.~a·n :· :~~·te~p~~n~r:;tri . . · ... · . ..: -: · :~ . 
• • • 0 • • • • • • • • • : . • :-. • •• ~ · • : .;. : • • • .. • • • ; • •• • · · : : • • • : • .,. _ • • • • 
fit . the ptienonfena .tnt~ a gi~e,~· typai'pgy··.of~ :o~g~·~i~~·t{~,;·a·Jt.;. ·.:· Th~;::: :-- - ~ · ::'· ~~<_: · .:. : ·-:.·/ 
o ' , ,. I o •, ·~ •• • : 'I, , ··,:' ' ' ',:' ':')' , :>:',~.' • ': , ': , •;,~ : > :'.• •' ',, :.·,: <. ~.:•:} .... : .• : .. ;:;, '.;:' •, ' ·.·, ·'.-, ,·~~ 
· justi f1cat1on for ueing this 'method--,1e···based bn :t_t;e·: fact · that m.a·ny :. · · = .. ·:" . . : • 
. . :. ·.·.· .. · . . ·· . . ·: .:· _. · . . ·.· •>;'·: ·: ... ·_ .... , .. :-.>>_: -.?,·~.;:,:·~ . :.·: _. . _ .. ~ ':: . \./:;'/ . :. : ·;·:· ... :::;.·' .. ~ .. :·:-:.·,,.., 
. typological clees1f1cst'-o~s -of ·crge!'liza~ion :.d~_ : n,c;;:t e><ia~ · : in ' I"t:!~l.it,y. · : ·. :·· .. : : ·.<.: 
' ' • ' • o o • • J ' I ' ' •1r '• o • ' o , .. ' ' ' I" o ' ' .: '' ' ' ' ' ':, · • \• ' • ' ' 
Furtherm\Ji·e ;· aa·~R.:: Hali·· .. poiri_t~· - 6ut'~:·. m6·~~- .:_t~~~.i:~:~-~~-~ -:-·r~i·;.:·i·o;.~~-i:~~~~-~ .. :_·.-' :.· ::_::·::.--·. ~ 
• .. - • •• • • • • • ' • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • J 
'for' the array .o·f· ··a~~~;':lf31 ~~·~di.'t·~·a~~ ~ :·_ ~he .\6~~1: .. :~~p~ -c~~~-. o{."ac;t'i .c.ne·. •. -:·. ~ . :··: :·:· · .. · 
. . . . . :· .. . . ..  : .· . . . _. _· .. · .. - · ~: · .~ : - ~ - - ~ . ·. - ~ ··'. · ..  ·. r . . :·: .. · ...... __ -~. ; ·_. ·... . ~-~ 
:and int!='re.~tio~s . within_: _an .organi2:f3,ti_o.n ·epd _th_e._ ou,~:!=ome .of.' . . ... ·., :. · .. : ·- . · ·· : 
organ1~zational behavio~·~a. ·. · (R·. · .Hali~ -19?:2:>" :· · ::~ :·.: :_·.;.::.<:"::·_:::·-f'C_. ·.,- ·.·::,; ·:·--.-~: :·.-_:. :::· .. :;· · ·· .. >" ·:·: 
. .·. . : '. .,' ... . ··. · ' . . ... .. ' . . · . . · .. :·. ~ ... ~:.: : .· ... · .. :;·' ,-: . ·', ... . : ~ .. :
lni ti:ally, the •moat ~evident · cheract~r1e·tic: ·.ai ;t .tie -PPP~. . ... · .. . . . r 
. . . : . .  ·: ,~: . . . . <. ;·> ..... .·, .. : .: . ... y .':·l /' \ ;i 
concerns· the nature of. its BCti\tity.· . A·s r~\(BBlad . !_n· .. the d~Bt9s'ei n -'! .. ; . .. 
.. ~ . . . . .. . 
~ . ' . '. 
. ' . . .. . . . . . .. 
. c'oncarnin~ t_he origina~ion . of the ·PP.P, .the aesoc~ati'on · is .:based · . . . · · 
. ..:> .. ·· ·· .i 
o ' I •J ' 0 • I ' • 
on voluntaz:y. no~-pro'fi t a!=tivi ty (l .. f!. members or , par.tic~pan.te:-.. . 
·.· ····· 
• I 
•are not require~ 
. ; . .. 
li_ving) aim·ed at 
·1 ,. 
\ · .. ' · ... ·-
·' 
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. . .. . ... .• . ' . 
of_· loc~l ' res'_idents i!l ,the cooruni ty plann~ng_- process' w~ich 
, . . 
. ~" 
,. 




' ' . .. ' . . ' 
. ... exi~ts . \'n the cq~ii.~. of' S~ •. J~-,=,;; s . .'_ · ,. .. . ·.· .. , ___ ..~· :--:t 
. . ~ · . . ._ . .... . 
A~; selc~~itm of ;r-;:-t:tic·n,:4ariab~es ··d~·0·eloped' by u. ·· Rtl;t;hmall':· C·196.~/ . ·: 1: 
• ' _. I . ' . \ • • • ' . • · ., . ', ~ • • ·• : • · : o, • ;• • \\ 
will be LICCd to ·rever~} ch8rw'c'terisfics Of tt;:Je' organiZ·c:Jt;qn· Whicti fn. turn . .. ·- ~;· 
• • . : , . • .. .. . ' • r •. ' ' 
. . . . . . 
;~ill cor.:pri ::.~~ th8 Cl~.d.' Gif i cq tion ~f 'thri or'grmiz.fJt:i.qn. T'hcz ·proctict:.-~ · · · · · .·· . --~ 
' . , · ,~ . .;. · . . · - . .... : ..... ·· .' _.· :1. : . •. .- ~ 
: vc.ri (iblcc 1. nc ludr:1 o.:rgnni ?at i r.nn 1 go~ls·, cor..m~ri ~y ·~ts;truttur~ I b0dic.-:~hr: ~_ge ·' 
· ' £ .. • .. • "' • • \ • • • ' ~ · ~ '"'~-~ ~ · ... • ...~:- t 
-Gt ri.'l te.~\j <lnd t .:J r.t'i OC.1 r~ 1~ !3~t·· pra_c t it.i pncr O:.r'o'le E; ; VO lue O.Z'l cntCJ t i ci'f!S:: . . ! • • • • . • • ' • 
' . ' ' .---:--
o:ri.c:m~qt:.on i::J the _ pDtJ.Qr .. struc~_urE_:,boundurv· of. the. ·cnnct'i~ucncy ·and 
" . . . co~~;rrt; or~ thB. cH.r;m~ sy ::-tern,. nqd thrr . f~~ n<:!nd .. a l. rt>squr.ci~:: s· of the · · · 
. ' """- ' . . .. . 
. . ' ' .l 
· : : or(J.~m·i.;:;-,,tion·. 4 ; , 0 
' p •• 4 
~ 
. ~ . .. .. . • : • 1 • • • ' 0 
.. - ·.· .. , . ') ... .. .Drgr-mi zati:omil. GoulG ··of the ·ppp .. 
. .. . . . 
' . 
. •.• 
· -'· : ·· An. organizati9nal ~ioal is i:!" deiired 6t~·te of . ~ff~i-re .· ; .. : .. :•:-' 
. . .
. . · ' •: ' .• .. . · 
·: ... ·:·. ..  : ·.. I -~- . ~. 
"· ... 
' ' . . .· 




··- ' . .. .. .· : ~ , Orga~'l;etiona·l..goals can be· ~·ppr~a~hed .:·fr~m a ·v·ariety . 0 
. ~ ,. 
.. .. ·
·. ... .. 
~ .... 
. ' 
. , ·,. 
~ ; . 
... :. 
-
. '' . . 
of. ,perspectives. 
Cl • • .. ... 
~The PPP will be .examined .in, terins 
' ~ - I ' :.. . ·... . . . . ·, ~ I of 1 ts official 
· goals·, oper.ative goals and. 'maintenance '· goa-ls.- . ' i'. 
. . . . . . ~ ' . . : . ... .... . ~ . 0 
Official Goals ... . : . 
.J •• • 
. , 
\ • . 
. The . offJcial · goals~ .of an aigantz~tion~.;~e'fer to 'the :• ... 
• ... \:. • • • ., • • Q 
~ : . ' \ • • - • • I" 
gen~rel purpdries of the ~organization as put forth in the · coMstitution,· 
.· BrlMUai report~ 1 pu)::Jl.ic. ·sta~em·e~~S · ~lV.Brl by t·h~·· BXB,CUti·~~ or · Oth~·~ ' . . 
. \ . 
.. 
. autlioritativ.e ·p~:Onounceq~ents. · i 
. ... r. . ' } . _, . 
I . -· 
. .. of ~the · PPP can~e ) The gener~l purpose : or • off~cial · ga~l 
. : ·.'I ' 
. ~-
.-
. ' . 
.•· s.tated as: .~ "'. . ' 
. .. • .. 
' , , 
·• •• the ·creatior:t 'of -c!'. circumstance where people plan · theii' 
own . phy~ical - ~nd soci~l ~nvirrinm~n~~ rathe~ than ~~i~taining 
a circumstance . w~ere , peo~le · are plann~d for, ~which . curren~ly 
exists. (PPP Constitution) · 
~1"-'1 . 'o ti". . .. .. 
~owev~r,. this official "goal is ve~y · geriaral in the sen~e 
' 
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op : at1v.e· g~als 
·; . 
, . 
I ' t ~ 
•. 
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Operative· 960Blf3 ~- peeignate · the end's .eo~ght througn thE! :o· · / i 
' :: . .. ,.·:· - I 
. ·. o;pe1~a~ing policie.~ ~f ·.the_ ~r..gani,zat~on~ . ~11ey ,t;ll ue ' what· .the _1.' .· :'r;irganization is trying to oa· r"egardless of .what ' the official 
o I. : fo b ~ ; • :·:· • • •: 0 • J 






















f i ' . "' I ' ~· · · · . To ·practice_ advoc-~cy pianning, · defi.~ed ·as a .. s~ tuatJ n ; , 
. I 
r I ,• • • . .. 
t 
J ) \ 
•. 
. . ;. 
·. ' 
. • . . 
; ·.·' 
• • • ' ~. ~. ' • • • • / • (7 .: · 
.. ·whg_re .. ~.lanner~ . . and ~rchi tac_tQ make available ·fhe.yr . . l 
. . • I . .. .... ..__, .... .... . I I . . i 
.· .. :r~~.:ht:.:::::::!:. ;:"t:::i:::~l:h:" p::tw:::~:~~i::. ~ . , .... ; i. 
. ~·-. · betialf of ._ci t_iz.eml' ~~~-t:~r~~ -~of axpre~~ng' t¥~ n~~ds · · ·: :;:. 
. c . . 1 - ·.: • ,, • • ' , · f . . I 
and aSsisting them ,ttb•·the fDrmulatio~ 8ri1 o":'"utB~~on : .~ . .. 
of the~r objectiv~~- ~~~·. ~~~~anp~~~. ·for!f!.B:t. '/ ...J ._. ! •. :.. • .• 
rM i t . G. 1 : , '· • /_ . . J ··. . 
-; (>.. a n enanc:a oa s . .~I . . _ . ..: _.  / ·,_ ., 
, .. MEiintananr:;e ,goals ·ar~ mo~e o:iatltf!!d '.tPfV_Eite enance 
;,.~·. 
~.,~·- .. 
I ~ . . . I . . • ~n~ capacity, w~th aims such -as eetabl1shin~p6opera~ive ·~ 
• \ ·· rei'at):onship~ · a~o~ .. g, gr~~r~ in\·a· ,co~mun.~~-Y.·:. · r~li.' ~I:~, ~once 
·w~ th the 91paci ty of th~ . B}JBt~m to fun~t~o.;'/over . t~m~~ / · .... .. 
\ . ~' ,. · • ' . · ~ . I . . I · • . 
r T.pe _ ~ain.tenan~.e .. ~oal_ , .o_~ . ;t~~ PPJ!l,,wa.~ .. to. pract~c~ /=.ommunity .. 
development technique~, . which fa~{litated the reali~etic' 1 of . . th~ . 
' ' 
. - _,. .-. 
: advocacy ~6le of ~he PPP. 
- ~ . . . 
This involved the ganerat'ion of pub_lic ·~·· 
. '.l . . . \ j ·. .. . 
..... 
~e.ce_e~a~y · rerequis~ te . 
' ... 
' . 
'awareness of the .local plannil)g 
; I . , 
nt . in cbmmunit affaire~· 
' I . . 
. ·. 
. ; 
structure. ex"preseed by.· the. PP.P · str~seea the '19ea, 
. ! \ [. 
I . <..._·' I 
·1 
•" 
. . · . . : ~ .; 
. · .. . 
.. ~. , 
.·· .. 
·. : ; .· 
' I • • • , 
.·i. ' • 
' . .... 
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. • ~i/ •, 
ffected. ~y 'local comm~ni ty. planning schemes are n7 · 













, . onseq~~nt~Y. their exP~•••~d 'nee~• .~·~. Oo~ t.~·.n .intq / t . . . 
· ctlnsidfretio~.' . Thi~· -~· ett:"ibuted to the f~_ct that th~ . i " ~·· .. ' ' 
major.i. ty of c.itii.ene of ·the coqununf ty ·or specific ne-ighbourhood -~~ . .. •; 
.. 
,' . . .. . , ~ 
I • ' • .... ....,., 
are/ not asked to . participate· end those who/are approached ··are 
;~ . . ' ... , 
. . I • ' ( . 
clemr understanding of the· plan.ni'ng pr_oc~as becau.se .t -~ · 
,I • • • ' • • • • ~ • • 
of pl~l}~ing .expertise, en absence of a. • power bB;f!B. to 
. . 
· ; .. . 
' . ,., 





I . . • . .· ' \ ' . . • " • , : 
. · / proposed· planning schemes r.~r th~·tr .local' · anvi~on~ents·, :·Thus 
'\ . - . • j . . . . . ; •. • '·: . . • ;-. . ·- ( . ·: . 
. ,.·/~/' ~ .the. ppp . vie:~~ the_·. Comm~ni ~'f; ~~ C~·m·p~~~~~ O_f. - ~-· ~-~~~~r. ol BOCtB~ 
/ I • pr~t1lam . :ondi ti,~:s· . T?eee ar~ ~:~ifi_call~ .. • ident~ fie_d . ~' eocla.l :. ·. : 
/ : cons'eq4ences of qommuni ty planning;_projecta .or possible ttdc~al ~ -
( . • ~ '. -~ • •• • " 0 : · t 
I / ' ' 
,., : ... , · .. 
. 
prbblems, . which · rna·y .. J;eeult from proposed pl~nning echa~ee·.- ~(e.~; 
. . . 
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Basic: Change ~trategy ... . 
. · . 
. • -
.. 
· Th!'!. pl~~ning approach to change . taken by PPP ie o'ne ·of 
.. 
"lets ge~ the .· fac~.s an~ take .. tl;l~ ne~t lo_gical .. etep". ·:(Roth~an; 
• • \ • J ' • • • ' ' ' • : 
. . . . ·. .. .. ... . . .. ' . . 
The PPP made.thia operational by identifying plan~ing 
. . ' . ~ 
p~o.pbsals ,· e~~minin,g -the· propoaec:YS~~eme . i·n _terms of .1 t .e -~hysica-l. · : • 
• I 
. . . . ~ 
_and social_. implication~,: translating this data .tnto_ ·tt;e c~~muni t.v 
' • • ... • • • • • .. 1•' 
. . . . \ 
vernecu+ar and the11 dissemina'ting this inf'c,.rmation to the public 
C.> • _. • • • • • • ~ 
. . . . 
at large and to spec:~f~c gri:JI.ip!3 of citizens w~~ Would ·be dfrectly 
· affecte'd by su!i:h · planning schemes. 
. . 
0 • ' 
The ~ther major a~peqt . 9f _· the 
..... . · ; . ' 
bas~·c chang~ .stra.~.egy : involves l:h5 identi ficatj,_on, formulatlon 
and articulation . of. the ci tize~'reeponee to such. pl anning 
0 • ' -::+ ~ . . 
• progr~.rnmes . · tht's ··ia done tiy creating a .setting ~whereby- tae : . 
f ! ~ • • • ~ • .. ' ' ~ _--::,. 
··~ 
·~. . () 
t1 • • I 
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. , 
citizens discuss~~he plann ng projects with ... planning : 
expertisJ, formulate their n~ed& and goal~ ~nd then transm~t 
thei~ goals · to the· tawJ:15.,!3dm~tiistrators :.in the 
. ' . -" 
. . 
In addition, ~he·FPP ,playeQ an active .r~le i assisting citiiens 
~ 0 • • 
'in apply ng ,p'ressure · to · ~oca.l governmont to have 
'Y \ , l • 1t ' • 
their exp-ress~d 




···-., . . ~ . _..  ·. I . • 
. . , . '~ --~-Charcwtte i s ti·c Chan Et .. Jtf.lctics· and ir et:hni'. eso. , . 
• ' • • / • 0 
The PRP's charilcier~stic / ~hange tactics and te~hnique~ 
. vary act rdiDQ to three dis~inct. ~egmeri s of the population 
. ' ' 
.. . 
whicD arE ~onfrontca, recogn~ zed and 
achieve its· g'oals~ 
in o.rper · to 
I . . 
(1) segment of. the ... popj.Jlatiory _hJhich are most 
. ... . . ..., ·.· ..... ~ ... . : 
a ' ff 
ike'lv to · be directly affected bv the planJ:Jing project, · 
,. 
- r . as . in. ~~m~ cases, those who .are P.z:esef.!tly objectiflg 
¥ /> • : 
o the effects of actual implem'erita.tion .. of' a-- planning 
' 
(2) ) . community admini s tratprs end other memb~rs · .· 
lo~.al Cl5m11lUni ty .power structu're_. Compp'sed of ~ 
of po~erful in~~rest . groups, suth as busine~smeri, 
( 3) he·r vo'luntaty associatiqns and individuals wftlo can be 
' . 





:':G i'~e·n . tl~ tbrec disti nct 5~jgen ts of t he populati on ' t he cho nae t act i cs 
and technil; JP.S i 'r.clud e . tt~Cl. f~ll ~1ing :' 
(1) oi.JJCCLlv . · ls to ~nCJk t.l .c i ti .~en s aw~ re . o( proposed 
. . 
pl~nn'if')g schem8s n ncl t heir i mp.l i cnt~ons thus \nci:~a~i ng -th'eir · · 
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find.~ng process and subsequent tranal.a'tion .EtQd distr~bution 
of planning data to the ci tizene. In eddi tlo.n, a discussion 
' ' 
of the proposed plan plus a formulation of the citizens• · 
. goals ia achieved through a door to doot campaign to be 
' • 
followed by ·a pu_blic me~ting in the . a.pec~fic neighbcl.Jrho.od• 
. . 
The techniques of organizing are only required in such 
-inatancea where there . i~ .no pre~i6Lely o~ganizad g~oup 
.· ·~ of citizens. · An exampl~ is th'e effectei ~f Plan· 9l .on 
the peo~le of St. Jchn 1 s centre; 
. . 
ttia o.thar \ajar ' objec~i.va. of the PPP i.e to eetablie,h a 
.~ialogue betwedn the ~own ad~iniatratcrs and.the cit~zena 
. . . . . , ' 
'· 
thus e.nauring that the council ta,l<es i!lta · a'Cineiderationt . 
. ·Or. at least listens to·,. the ci tizet:l'S BXP,rB~Sed needs ·~nd 




goals •. This. technique. could only be coneide~~d after· 
• ' I ' • ' . 
the citizens ijad a c~~ar . underst~ndin~ of the-proposed 
, / ·• 
plan and had fcirmLJlated . the~r goals.. .This is oft.en· 
comprised of a written brief complemented · by ·'vtdao . t .epee · • 
. " . . . 
of the ci ifizene 1 dhcuesion With profaaef.onal r"~Q9.urce 
. . . . . ~ 
. . 
people~ The tactic~ use~ t6. pareu~da ~he' local 
, 
.· ·. admi~istr~tor~ to 'sstablish a for~m for dialqgue .involvee 










na':"epaper, · · · 
. . 
. ' 
.. '·· ~ 
· public pressure using ·con~en~ial means (i'.a. 
. . . . 
a~d ! .·V. )· ~8 wel.l 'BB non-conventiOI"JB.l p;reesure 
'· ~actice (i.e. demo~stration~, sit-ins en~ a~ stray cif 
. embarrassing entice) • . · In mbst . ca~es, the specific goal 
· of such ~actics-.hae b,een to · ob.ta.in ·public hearings, <Which 
' 't: 
inclu~e discussion, criti~ism and gan~ral ~ coneeneJs-
. . . 
' . . . i 
bargaining proceae~s involving community w!de participation; 
, • J' • • ' ol , 
; ...... . · .. ·- -. . .., ' 
.• : . "' 
. . 
. , . ' .. 
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. a no'ther char~cteristic' strategy used by the ppp . to obtain 
its objectives involves the mobilizing of community wide :· 
support. for'. th~ ci tizene ~ struggle. · ·This is done by 
. r 
eetabliehin~ ecicial communic~tion ·with -~ther ~itizen 
d. • • . 
gro~pe as well ae with ~umerou~ professionals and 
J_JOli tic~ana. : The technique often utilized is· to persuade 
pote_ntial support perso~nel ·to publicly endorse t~e groupe 1 . . 
. ~ 
-:t . .. : · a,~m tp achieve p~blic hearlnge ra~he~ · than to seek, support· 
. ·'·t• .• . . 
far. the epaci fie goals' of the citizen a 1 gr~~:~p. I-n thi a 
·. 
• < 
·. way, th~re is a greater poaai~ility of ' obtairiing support . o, 0 . 
' . . .. 
for the c~·vz~ne' .. cause which would otherwise b·a difficult · 
\ ' 
to acquire ciuts~de th·e boundar.iee of a pubUc hea.ring. 
. . 
Salient Practitioner Roles 
. ' ' . 
!I • • / ' • . 
The eali.e!lt practitioner roles of the PPP ere ·.varied r~ther 
• • • .. • '\ • .~ ·., •• t!: , .... 
than discrete. They ten)! to aver1ep Bf"!d ~ary. ·ac.bol;'ding ·to the 
. ' :.·\. ' . 
social conditione surrounding the specific planning: propoeal for. 
' • . . . . . . , I . .. 
example 1 availability· of infor(llBtio~, moti v'ati.on . of the residents', . . . 
..·' . 
, • I 
. ,... .. . . . .. 
organizing eb+li~y end ' reeourcee .available to a group given the 
.. · 
. .. 
social- economic.- statue of 'any part'icular sector of . the population. 
, . 
' 
Due to the plann.inQ· a~proach to social change and the problem-
""·· ·-solving proC.Sss ·taken by the ·ppp' .the predominant role is one .of 
~ ' 
"technical expert"~ . This · invo~ves · contmuni ty diagnosis, ·collection, 
intex:pretation, t .r.anslation· end distribution of P.lanning inforlnation 
to. interested c.i ~izena and organized r:;i tizen groupe. Howev.er, the 
PPP found.that ~any of the citi2ene ~ho ~o~id be ~ff~ct~d by . 
' . proposed planning ec~emes w~~e not only unorganize~ but une~ere of 
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II 
the .propoaalp an~ th·eir implic'at.i~n~. 1 . . ' 51 Therefore, . th~ PPP fo~nd 
.. 
it nac~ssary tQ ~seume an sna~ler and a~tibiet role. 
,. . ( 1 ) E nd b leI" . 13 o 1 e 
... . . ' . 
. · "This .._role in"cluded such activities as developing in 
' '•1J · , ' I -e.:~~~~ • ' • I • t 
.• pilr;J~:ile an awareness of proposed planning e'cbemes and their im-
. ..., 
~·.1 ~lidations throug~ door-~o-door infotmetion campaigns Bnd 
. . ' 
. ·. -- ·~>~, 
neighbourhood ·public meetings for the purpose of diecuesion and 
!> · . 
·. 
'~· 
formulation·of the residents' expressed needs _and goals. In 
othe~words the manip~~ation of s~~ll tas~ driented groups. 
This organizing-ena~ling role was found to be. 'partic~larly 
··useful in, carrylng out a planning project in c~ntre tow.n, St. 
. . 
f . : .• 
John' e. ThiS px<ojac·t _is !:! ·unique· example. of "lni tiati'!e" . citizen 
planning rather than. clti~en · commu~i ty plan':ling of a "r'aactive". 
2 
nature. 
i . . 
(2) Acti v1 5t Role 
This - ~ola invo1~es - the ' manipulatlon of maee organizations . 
. :3 
and poll ttcal procesei~'s·; It usually takes · the form of mobilizing 
commuhity wide suppott to infl~erice the political. procees, in ~uch 
. . ··. 
a way .f!B t"o change the attitude of the members of,. a given institution. 
• I , 
1This can largely ~be attributed to · the f 'act that much· of the 
information concerning proposed planning schemes wee. riot made· available 
·to the public and that which wee disseminated was inco.mprehensible 
to most citizens, other than those with a knowledge of technical 
planning ·concepts and jargon. · 
2 . . . . 
This project involved the analysis and formulation of 
expressed needs· and goals conc~rning the existing natur~ ·of an area· 
. prior to the developmeht of planning schemes rathe~ th~n re~ponding 
.to the ~ossible negative consequencee .of a formally propoeed .plan· 
for '· the area. 
3 . . 
.Political proces~ refers to. all communi ~y decisions that 































This role was considered b~ the PPP t~ be of parti~ular 
importance ·in si~uationi where ~he local· governing body ~a~ · 
perceived to have 'exhlbi\ed' or. tixpre_ssed ·an .in forma'+ norm. or 
' . 
· policy of non-involvement of cftizeps in the -planning. process 
or operates outside of the boundaries of legfslation.. This 
• dictates that citizsn participation in the planning ·process 
_must accompany the· ~esign · ~nd ~mplementation of any specific 
D • 
. . 6 ' . ' 
proposed pl~n (e.ci: th~ St~ John's Cit~ CouDcil is excluded from · 
. aqhering t~ .the . . condi t~~tl~ of·. the Urban and .Rural Planning Act 
~ I . 
wHich states that th~ locnl governing body must .provlde the 
~ residents with public hearings on all ~~jot s6h~me~.) 
Thio nellJ · roie w~s adopted by ·the PPP ~ concerriing th~ proposed 
• (!i ~ - • - • • • • 
Atlantic Place deve'lopment and u·sed to ob.tain support from 
other groups a~d citizens in order :a ove~come the problem of 
t ' 
insufficient resources and influence p~esent .in a single 
. citizens' .organization, such as the PPP. · 
·value Orfrmtation . 
-' . 
In describing the v~rious goals, str~tegies and practitioner 
roles of ari organization it is impo'rt~nt ·to. note that these are 
usually based on certain. value orientations 'expressed by · the 
member's of 13 vol.u':ltary as~ociation. 
( 
., 
The~efore, I fe~l it is ·· 
.. ' 
important for any group planning on forming a voluntary association 
to specify the~r orientation tou1ard the community power structure i ·, 
to . define their consti tuancy and con'ception of the clien~opulation . 
.. 
and to ' outline their ~ssumptions regardi~g the intereets ·qf the ... . 
· communi tv subparts. ·In addition, these . \lalue ori£mtetio{ls are 
:directly related to the structural processes that e~olve withi n; 
. 
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, an ·organization~ f_or e·xample, · ttie · strategy devised ,by· ar:r 
organizatlo~ t~ realize 1 ts _goals may be .. sign.i fic?'ntly . affected . 
,. 
by ihe size and aspir~tions of ~he group with whom they are · 
' • • 'r 
ll!OFking~ Thus, _· a group should be able to determine the boundi;~ry 
of its constituency. 
PPP's. Orientation to the Power ·structure 
The community power structure ·will be viewed as the 
. . 
characteristic pattern within a . social organization wheieby . , . 
resGurces can be .mobilized and sanctions e'mployed to ·affect 
. . . : ' . t 
the · orga~ization as a 'whole. -: (warren; '!955) The organizations . 
• • _I) • • • 
..[. 
' • I ' 
consti tuti~g the .communi ty_,power strhc~ure . will includ.e the 
' local gdvern~~nt a~encies,(e~g.; city council) _powefful Bcon~rni~ 
. . . I . 
ins.ti tutiqns and .·the gr~nting a'gencies present in the comm'unt ty, 
... . . . . 
. . . ' 
·as well as those _located beyonq the boundaries of the communi~y. 
. . 
. "' . Most often t ,he components of _the pow.er s'tructu_re 
, . 
functipn 
As · spo~sar ·or emplo.yer of the social planning organizations. 









' . . ..... 
realistically, it i ·s/ r{i fficul t t .o distinguish planners from ·. 
tt:u?ir empl'oying ~:cganizations. In some measure thefr interests, 
motivation and_.,.means are those· of their employers. (Morris 
and Blns~ock;/1966:16} · · 
I ., 
Th~ PfP as a· plannin~· organi.zation is unique in ,the sense 
that ~ts ·membsrs · are not the employees of .. the c~mpanent~ of the 
community · po~er.st~ucture nor are they sponsored by the local 
,. community po~er str~,~ctu'r.e. T.he clients of the PPP ere their · 
' .. 
. ;emplo~ers and these ere composed· of local citizen group~; or~~nized - i 
and unorganized • . \ 
· . . .. 
', . 
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' . ~ 
· Memorial U'niver~of Newfoundland, to". th'e amount ·of a S2. ,000 · 
.. 
seed- grant _plus· co_nsiderable cler-ical. 'ass-istance. Iri ·addi tio'n, . 
. : ~he PPP has· re_cehted an Opportunity . For Youth Gr~nt 
0 
( Sll ;-ooo) . 
and a smail operation· ·grant from' t~e- Secreta'r_y at:." State Department 
($3,000) to act as·. a resource for other ·local voluntary organizations. 
There i_s very 11 ttle evidence in the PPP of a perception of· 
the power- structure as collaboratore -in a common ve·nture. as 
~xp'ressed. by · othe~. grou-ps (i.e. c:omm~ni ty . development groups who . · 
res.trict the formulation o.f their goals tO _ ~hose of mutu.al . agree~ent 
. . 
with the. member of the powet structure 1 conseqtJently 1 excluding 
syate~ . change ·gaa1s). N~r ·does ttie .PPP exclusively . confori_Tl to 
, . 
the social .action . a_pproach'\ to the power striJc:ture which identifies 
' ' 
• ..,"!~... • • • '1 ' ., 
1 t ·as the outside target of action which m.ust be 'overturned _in 
orda·r for tre client population to ·reach its objectives. . · · 
,... 
It is .interesting to note. tha,t in ·mast caees a group' a 
.· . . .• ' . .. · 
ori~ntation ~~ th~ pow~r structure is prlm~rlly~bas~d on its 
~qnceptlon of . the p~blic -interest 1 ·.e.ven . . ' 
. a variety cif strategies used b.y a . group 
. -
tho~gh there may exist 
' in dealing with a· given 
. . 
• 
·component,of th~· power et~uc'ture. Therefore I the' most U5l3ful 
wa-y to discuss .PPP•.s · orie~tation t~ the power structure is to 
outline its conception. of the public :interest. · . 
I.< • 
. . •' ' 
. · . . 
' ,I 
This hJill be done using the notions ·of public inte_reet developet;l 
-by ~yer~on and Banfield (~955,) iriciuding _·th·a· uni t~ry and . individualist 
concepts 1 _. plus th~ follotlli~g ana l-~tical ·categories developed by ·. 
0 {I • • 
I • 
Schub!=!~t ( 1960): 
1-:_.: 
(1) ra ~-1 onal,ist 1 ( 2) i-dealist,· and ·Of realist 
. . . .. a 
... 
. -., . 
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.In reviewing th~ r8sea·rch 1i terature it l!3 E!Xtremely .. 
· ' interesting to J;~Ote that the~e categori'es represen:t ideai types 
and, therefore, the selection .'oF(the category into whtch PPP 
~ 
is 'placed is based on a predominance of char'acteris.tics .r~vealed 
• 
by the or~anization. Fi.Jr'thl3rmore ,· the COI;lCBption 0~ public 
. . 
'int,eres't does not necessarily restrict an organizatiton tt;~ any 
given set of strategies~ 
The ra'ti~nalist view postulates tbat a · _cpmmon good .·ie determ1ne.d 
' 
. . . 
·•·, through the expres~ion · of ·majori tarian interests symbolized by 
\ 
the .i netrumentali ty .of. a parliament or . congress. (Rothman; 1968). 
. ' 
The .idealist vi~w holds t~at j he . co~~.on good can. ~~st .~e ach.ieve~ 
by the exercise of judgement ~n'L_g.Prfsci,ence on the part of · 
• { • , \__..,...... . J • 
, I 
~owledgeable .and c_ompa~;ionate a~v6cates of' t'he public int~r.~~t. ' 
' • , . I 
. However, this judgement can be b'ased ori .the · interaction 'with 
. . ' 
various segments of' the community= populace, or by professional: 
... 
or po.litical elites, who dr~w on scientific knowiedge to m~ke 
' . . ' . ' 
-· decisions on·behalf' ·o'f the public in~erest. "<_Rotti~an; 1968') 
' • I • 
. ' ' . 
.r'IIB reali.st position vte·ws 'th·e community as c·omposed of ~ 
multi ~lioi ty of ·COnflicting 'interest g·roupe~ . Public officia.le 
respond to · the pre·s~ure. of such interest 'gro,ups and thys' public 
'· . ~ . \ ' · 
·policy regist13rs '.tHe balance of .power 'at any ~·give'n point in 
. . ' 
. ' ' ' - . . . t~me • . Accordingly, it exists only as a .transi,tory COIJlpromiss· · 
.· , resul tin~ froll) c-~nf~lpttng · res~lut·i~~ : ~f" gro~:Jp.\ ~ntera:tion. 
~-
(Rothman; -1968) Unitary conception cif '·p.ublic interest. 
. ''... 
. . 
,. implies a choosing process in which the outcome· is derived 
1 from a · single set of ends through e , !=entral d .ecision. It implies 
' . 
. . 
that leg.islators or administrato.rs strive· in soma · central decisi.on-
" 
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. the competing lesser interests. (Roth~an; 1968 ) The 
iridividualiE?t ·concepti~n ,of -iJ~biic·· .interest pl,ed:~e an empha_sie 
- ~IJ the 1!3seez: competing int~reste and holds that··"no central 
'locu~· of. decision-making can. take the place of a . pluralistic 
·. 
I , ' 
· interplay of these forces .to arrive at · the. common good • . 
(Rothman; .i968 ) 
.. 
· The PPP ·aa a social planning organization tends to express 
. . . 
an idealist.:..uni tary concept.ipn of ttie publfc: interest. . This is · 
. ~ . . 
supported by the fec·t that the PPP, often' in collaboration -with 
. . .... ' . 
• • 'I , 
o.ther professionals, not· .of the power str~cture, plac.ee Em 
. . . · .. . · ·· ~: . . 
emp~aeie on t~e po~~r ~f knowledge_ baee~:-~~ea~y and ~mpirical 
analysis of commi.Jn~~~~;-~:-.-~lS-'i~~ by· analyzing prQpo~e~ 
plane and diecueein~ them wi« other professionals to validate 
.. 
.'' 
their c::ri ticisme and formulate al tarnative schemes .and recommendations 
ori !.ithe behalf of· the pl:Jblic:: interest group·. · However, the PPP also 
. '>' • • '• 
.reveal~ charai:tsrietice of the realiat ... individualist conceptlan of 
" . / 
the ptJblic _i~ereet. This ' is made ~vident · in their attempt t? 
distribute in?ormetion end · knowledg'e to• citizens as a resource 
~ . 
. thus enabling them to pressure the local city .council or ·aconomlc 
. . 
. , ~ ~ . . . '!' ' ' 
instii;u-tion to respond tff their expressed . 'needs. · ·. 
. I 
~ . , . 
· .Jal<ing into consideration this conc~ption · of tlia public 
_.interest, the PPP orientation to the power structure of the. 
·I . 
community is more · compiex than it w~uld ~ppear to be at ·first .' ·. 
glance. It is importa.nt to note that the PPP etreeees advocacy -
planning' with the objec.tive of ·creating a circumetaric.e where 
. . ·. .. . . . ~ 
·peopla··plan "for th~i ·r own environment • . Thi.e involves provi.d ng 
' 
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,J 
achievem!'!nt ,of" _goals, as .well ·. as p):'ov~·ding· them with the 
knowle_dge to incr.ear:.a their' ability to solve problems in the 
· The best analogy tht~t can be used to describe the PPP 
. \ 
. .. . . . 
orientation to the pQwer struct4rB i~ that of a legal aid 
57 
. I /'• 
. \ · ·s.toref:ront l.-counseili~g seivice. Th·e .PPP represe.nta ·a .cl;ent 
·. I . 
and provides him with the te-~hnical information and advice 
. I . . 
concerning ~.r.oblem solvi'ng Cf a planning na.ture. At the sallie 
time th~ · PPP wants to ·win t~e case for the client and aims. to 
. . 
do so by changing the attitude and subsequent policy Qf. tile 
\ ~ ... . 
., 
• . ' I local town officials (1-.E!'. city council). Thus, the- power.· 
. . \ . ' 
. . , I .. 
structure (i.e. the ,crty counoil being perceived as -the main 
. ' - ) . . 
·- comp~oent) is view.ed ·as ' the court where the final decisions are 
. ' . 
made concerning planning at the commu~i ty level. Conse_quently, 
. 
. . . the PPP makes use of a varia ty of strategies to persu~de the 
members of tha power st~!Jctu:re 'to ct:lange a prior decision \fJ/ to 
ee tabl!sh a · seti!ng whereby the ci tizena Of the, c~mmunity :\~are . 
specifically , those_ who are signif~cantly affected by pl~mring 
proposa.l~ are taken into con9_ider~;~t1on. . ' . \ . 
, 
In · te~ms of procedure th~ .P P ini tia.l'ly 'wo"rks ·within the 
confines of .th.e norms of the · loca governme'nt ·(i.e·. formal 
letters, brief~, and appointments how~~-er, . if the . PPP perceives 
... t • 
. . 
· sl.!ch- proced_ure to be 'futi•le it w1 1 uti~ze publi~ pre.t?sure 
l . • . . . 
• . '"~ ··: I . • . . . , 
tactics ·(media, demonst.t rttions, · titions)· to persuade the 
. . · "-, 
. ' ·· .. >"'>· -. 
members . of the p_ower s tru'cture . "t .respond to the cl tizene' 
"-. . 
' ~pressed· needs. 
. 'o 
... 
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OBoundary Defini ti~-~- , of" the . Coiniriuni ty-"Cilerit'·.Syet~m- 0~ 'con~ti tue~cy . 
. . .. ·:. .. .. .. - , \ ·, 
The boundary definition ·of--the client . system of ·the PPP 
. - ' t ·· . . -
' • • ••• • .. 0 • 
varies ' at:cording to otha nature of thl;'l probllilm . to be ~-olved and ·. 
0 - ,. • • • • -
.other -times to the client gro'up eee'ki.rig technlca~_- a .s~ietenca·~ 
. . 
An example_ of the forme_ro co~carne the c:rcumsta_ncee e_,_y_rrou_Qding 
the ~N:-Crosbie c:omple~ to be known· as .·Atlant:fC'.Place:w In this 
' . 
case the PPP defined the boundary of! the consti-tuency ae the 
. G-~) o_ 
total- - popula-tion of 5t. John's. This.wa.s bas~o~ on. the fai::t _thatl 
. . ~ . 
the proposed complex was intended· to benefit all' resid~nte of· 
t- . • -. • • . • . ~. : . 
the city ·a_nd:·certainly would affect all ·residents, some more 
. . \ . ·. . . . 
.directly' than_ ot'h~rs (·1·. ~ • . taxpaye're ,. downtown. obusi'neeemen ,-_ 
·.·residents in -t~e 1~ diet~ area o~ --~he~ c01nple~~~ .automobile owners 
' . . 
and operators). · _In o er instances, the boundary of _·the client 
• ~ - t -. 
- ~ystefTI or constituency· i based on tJ:J..e·. functi dnal area r~px:eeented 
'I • • • • 
by a citizens _group seeking technical ~eeource ·from the PPP ~~ 
. • An, e·xamp:le of this defi tion ·ia 'revealed in · the project 
c_ontract . PPP had w1 th a· ci tizene' cornmi ~~ee in the, M~ndy. Pond 
. ·. . . . . """' . . 
· :Urban ijen~w~l ~sa , "~". ·.~eked th ~ \ to sestet them in: the 1 r, : , 
.. struggle to· _persuade the loc·al· city cquncil to reverse 1 te decision 
libn~ernl~g a proeoeed ple lining ache~e ~\the area. : -' , 
l\eeumetions Regard1 ng Interests of. Community Subparts ~ 
• J • • I ~ ' ~ : ~ .,. \~ - I ' •, • • .,. 
_In g~r:sral, social plann.i·ng or.ganizatione, hav~ no per.vaeive 
. . - ' ~ ~ ~ 
assumptions -abou'"t the degree: of. int_ractab~li ty' of coriflicti.ng 
. . . ... \ . 
. . -· ' . . .. ~ . . - - . 
in:arest_s; ~fl.s~ead the , ~ -pproa~h> appea_re to be J:J_t,~~i~ . and _ . 
or.~entad_ to the pa~ticular p'r~~.lem _end. t'h~- actors ~e~ehed in · 
.. . . . 
.. 
it."( Rothman;· 1968 ) . . t , 
- Morrie and Binstock 
' 
( > ~ 
'" ~ 
,_ ... ~ · .. 
__ , . t ·. 
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and the problems facing' them in this way: · 
· A planne~ cannot b~ expected to b~ ,.-attun~d. ~o ·. thE! , fa_cti_onal 
~ .· .' si tuatiori wi ·thin each complex org.ani~ation from whi'ch he is 
B,eeking ~ policy Change; nor can he always be aware;of the 
· ·. overriding interests of dominant factions. Considerable 
study and ana lysis :of facti·ons : Btld interests domi.nant. ·in " · . 
various types of o;rganizetions will be ;need.ed befcire planners 
, c wi'H have sufficient guidance for making reliable p!'ad1ct1ons 
as tb resistance- likely in . a var.ie.ty '.of·· situat~one. (Morrie 
and B_instock; 196.6) · .. -. · · · __ "' 
·' 
.· 
• • ! 0 • ' 
However, it. is . important. to ncite · the.t' Morris and Blnstcicl< 
• :. ••• • ~. • • • • • ~ . • ; 0.-1. ... • • • • ~ • J. 
werei · ·~a'inl,y addressing p.J;anne:re wbo. ·a~e employed ~y' ec::onomic .. 
,· , -~ .. ~ , 
circumstances ' ~u.trounding . Plan 91), . This can· large}.y be att:rib,:uted 
I ~ ~ • .,. • • • 
to :the nature ot: the problem and ita consti.tul!.m;~ (i.e. •long range 
C"' • ~ • • • 0 • • • 
~ . . \ -- .. 
twenty year ' Rlan with no conC'rete immed late changes propos!J!d). · 
... ~ : ' • 0 • ' ' • • . ' 
...-\& \ .. ' 
. 'HoweVer 1 BB oth~r Complimentary prov.1ncial .P,~anning schemes Were 
' . 
:implemen. t'ed . (the Ha.rbour , Ar.teria·lj the .f1eiibility of Pla'"' 9J. 
. . ~ 
. . . 
was p~r~eiv~d as declining ~api~ly. ThUB ~ people be,gan t·o 
,. 
' . . . . • J ~ 
l!ecognize ' PQI38ible'r'probl~m areas whi-ch would haye .a ' e1ghifi'carit 
, \:. ·~ • !" • • ' • 
.... 
E!ffect on tl:le -social structure· Eif ··their own environme(lt~ • 
• • It/ • ; ~ • • • ~ ~ • • 
.. Ae a result the" Pf;!P began perceiving the c.ommuni ty as ., 
• • I ,• • 
' r 
composed ·of a number of co~flic;tirm intevref!~ ·groupe cqmpetirtg 
. . ' . 
for. a share of control !Jf ·_resource~. However, wreif the PPP 
It/ . • ' 
J ' • • '\ • • ~ 'J 
a ttempted .tO' preeaure the ·.locaL tpwn administrators to take 
. . - . . . 
0 ' f) •• 
into conside·ra.tidn their critic isms and reconimen~aticine, they ·. 
. ; . . . 
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and ~ryate. sme~~B C,e.g., Ma0ybr, _s ·:pef~~ri~·t on . of- ;the p'pp as.: 
coniposed Of. a bunch of dri ft~rS.. a~cf ii.\eani re.l: : • , ·' ' ·. 
Conceptiont of the Client PoJulation :.:- -1 . . ·~·· . · 
- . ,· . . : . I . .. · . 
.... . ... , ' 
In terms of the PP~; 1the. const1 tteh y ' is ciomposeEI ·af 
• I . 
. 
... . . 
.. 
·' .. 





recipients of services active Jn co~su in of services ra~her 
than the distribution ~-r. ~~r~rc~s· o-; t~e .. l;!t · ~~inauan · of policv 
' I . . .... . 
.' ·· 
. .. I . .. .. 
"" ~ertaining_ to -ser~ices~ lhey ar_~ P_~r_cf3~V8. . s . gro'u~s w!'l_ich B!B • .1 
· ...., · I • 1 · ·· • . ;i 
' : 
I ' 
.• . . 
... \ . 
abie to dafi~ •. theit ~.··r ~~t:lac~ ~hrt" ": ic~l ·expa:ti~r -to . . . ~! 
for~late t~e-ir goals ·al')d· Bl;t~c:;.ol,ate t~e ·p r Ul;rai'on r::l~ceee~r"( _ · ., £;; 
· • .. I , , · • · · ~· 
. ' I . , . . ' , . " , . • . . . Y,• 
to .obt;ain a .. pa:r:.tic'!.pato.ry · role fh . the n-making. proca~~es/' · ~· 
• • 4 • p ~ • ••• • •• : • • • ~ 
·. , . . . . I ·.· ... - -:. . -:. . . ···' ... ~ 
T~hey, sub_seq~ent·~.l/,. re ~r-·ve ·a ;esponse .to heir express.ed .ne.eQs :-. ~ . .. - ~i! 
• • • • ·, • 0 ) .~ ~ • • :~ • : • .. · . : ~- •• : · · : . : • ·.I> . . . . . fi 
and' oojecti~~s~· . '. . ... ·, , . . .. . ·.· .... -~· : 
.. . • • • • I. . . "' 
• .' ' • • . ;. ' ,: ' • • I ' ' . ·' , . , • ~ · . ' • :~ 
Financial ResQurces ·'o the wppp . .- ~ . .. . · .. . . ... · · · .. · .. ·· .· . . ·. ·: · ·,.- .. : · . ... , _..: · .. :~ 
o ' ': ' ' '-., o ' : • .,. : ' o • • ··, \ ... o o I :· .. , ' ~ ' I • .: ' • 0 • • ' '. ~ o ,~ • ' ,• ' ' • • • : • I 
-Tha.·.ppp as .B Dli,Jiltary ·.rio'n.-p~ofi.t . a·a a· at\iJ_n.:was limited .. : .. · ·.·· . .' . . · . ,::~ 
. . .. •• . : . • • • • ', J . r. ~- ~-~ - . r :_ ... .: · . .. ·. - :. . . ; . :,. _ ~ .. . . \ 
-·in geneirati_ng ._c~. tts :operat.ion/ . oris~~u~rltly!· ·i\ . ~it:(st · ·. f ._ • •• _ .. .... . - ~ 
... r.ely upq,~: gran~a from .' 9~.v~·r.nm_e;~ eg~!'l·~ieei" ~-o~·a_ti-On~'·f~~~-:·· . ·. .. . .: : ~"; 
. . . , · , ·,: • · ,I ,:_, . • '· ' . ·. . . . . . . ~ • •' : I . ' • , •• . ' , • ' . · ' • 1 : ' • ,. " . • "~ 
-privati'! i_ndiylc:lual_s .and .Pr.of~ssicn.<H 'g;roup ' .•. · .. · · · .. · ·· · : · · .~; · . 1 
. . .. . ~-· ;.: . :·· . .·· .. ' . . . . . ·' :_. .. _ ·: .. ' .. ·.: ... ·:.:.·. ·. . . ..... ;• ~- . '.', 
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' ,C' .. ' ·~~ 0 ' ' ., I ... ~ --.. , • > o ~ • : ' • 
0 
. . th~ ~xtensii:in· .t?epsrtme.nt of:_-~~til~_ri~j' Uniy_er!;!~-~Y · i~ qan~J\-XV )cJ9".:_( _. 
.. . - ~ . . \ . . ": ' .. . .. ~ 
Th.is ail.,pwed t.he . g-roup t~ ·pursue it's OQjeC? iy~s> ~once.rniryg . the. 
. . .. ·. ,. . . 
, . . .  . .. . . ' . . . . . '. ~ . ' 
.. Plan · 91 i s_e~:~e. · -Th~n in· May ).9'?2 ;. tne · a's_soc ation :rE;lceivad a . · 
.. . . ' .. . . ~ .. . . ··. . ·, . 
. : ·: SH,'ODD gran~ from th!3 _fsderal_gov.ernm.ent· Ot)p~;rt~-~~ti.as F.ar, . .. 
• ' • . \ • •• ' ' .:. • ': • -. •' • •' : . ' ... :·• :Ot ' ~ • . , · ~ • ' • · ~ •• •• • ' -. "' I • 
Vout_h) .to dQ·a five mont~ dsmoneitre_t~o.n _ pr 'ject .in'St.·Jobn'.s 
. I - " . . • . . . . . . .• ·• ·.t• . • • • • · . . : .. • . .· .•: . ; " 
c~nt.re; !~ is ·importa-~t. __ ta· F'l~t~ tha~· o!i~:. ~f_~ -ttie t~o ~ears 
of operation t.his.· .ti."ve . ·: ~arith·· ·lnterv~l w~~ the ~·~nl/ ttme ·that 
0 I I ~ 0 o ... ' • • ' ' ' ' • '"' ' : e '• , 
{.. , . . ., . ~ . ·. . 
participants ; recei.ved 'a s'alary: . T-he. imp ib~tiCiln~ df thi-s -
. -. . . . ·. ., . : .. . .. ·. . . . ~ , - . I '·. ~ \ . :: 
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in a later ch~pteP~ .. 







In Septembe-r 1912, the associat1.:on ·._rec_ei-ved _anot~er · fed~ral l 
l . . t • • \) . • 
. grant 6rom the Secretary of State · ta•ac~ ~e a r~eo~rG~ group fo~ 
"' ' 
1 I , ~ I · 
• • "' """~ .t •• t . ' 
ott)er organizations~. T!lie allowed the PP~ .• to ope.rate J.mti~ June 
• • • • • I 4 ' .l , \ ' 
In · tqtal', the assoCiation ·repeived appraxime~al~ Sl~ ,.000 .·. 
I \ • ~ ,f o • ' o ' 
, • , I ' 
19?:3. 
. . . 
' \) • I 
, I ' \ ·. , 
. duri~g the t~ee years 
Summary ·· · ('-' 
,-. 
_of _ope_ration. • .. 
• .. 
.. 
. :· :Irr s~~m~rv : ~he" fPI? __ can .-~e f ·a.ilE?idere.9 . • co_ncep~u~;Lfv · a~: .. a . i ... · .. . /""'"~- .. 
·~ ':..'.. ... • ..., I I . I • • -~ ... ' 
. socia~. r~form\Elfnni~. ,g;r~~P~ . • "·. . ~ ~ · 
The g·aal~,~ - tategaries ·are P.redo!111nant1y task"="arisnted ,'-




' ' ' ' " "'I 0 d I 1 ' ot o 
.usually providing a soc~al rasource,fQr .a. disa~vantaged group .· 
. . . • • . • . • . • v I .. 
of ·ct ti~ens .... -. The basis: . ~t(~nge strate~y . . in~alves .the prov_ie.ion. 
.. 
I ' • ' ,; .\ • ,1 
bf · a t~chnical problem sblving resdurce .·to a group _who has as' 
: . . ·.. . . . . . . . ~ .. . ". ~- . . . ;. ' . ' ·, ' 
its .. oojec~ive participation ;iA. tt'!_~ plann+ng of, the: locEfl enviro~me~t~ ... 
. . • , ·"' ' '· ' · 
~ 
. ' 
The· SP.Bci fi_c· change tecnniques 'rn ;large meaeur·e utilj. z'e campa~g":' ,". • J , 
• ' • .. ·., ·. • . ·• . . , • ... . 3c: • . . • . ' , ' •• . I , , , • .. r 
· ... -~'Bct1 c:s plus the employment of· facts, thus -alJ..awing c1 t~iens to 
. . . . . . . . " ' 
•' · : .. . ~ 
·, B~IJ~Y pi.Jbli,'~~ pressure to epp~opr~~t~. deq'ision-making bo~J?.B. 
-
,. 
· · . .-. l The salient ~recti tioner roles include fac;t-gatherer, · cinalyst, 
I o to. • ' ., .. ' t ! .,. ' 
distrib~~~r~ : e~abler, .legielatgr techniGah' ... ,, . 0 Th~ m~dium of. . change · 
. • . r ~ 
.. 
· ,...i b through the· manipulati?n of· volunt~ry :associat'ia.ns ·and government ~ 







'.) :J l l 
/• 
• ~.l 
· . agencies. The .power a·tructure . is v~awed ._in , terms of a. 11 ga.tekeepex;_" .. . 
. ail ~~ci~iO~~makin~·-~·.~trBs t~et c~n _o;, inflU_~ncs~ t~:r.;,;,~ pere~asi~n 
.... · .. arid.fbr pressure .• . Tt:te · communi"t.y .clie11t· system is p'redo.minantiy ... ., · o 
• 0 • ' ~ ' • • •. • • ~ \. ~ ' • t ~ 
~ : de.fin~d in ·terms qf._ di•sadvantage~ .U._e. planning .expei:tlee. a.,nd / · 
. . .... . . . . . ; i 
.. 
. r~·sm.irces) .segm.ents of the local population. J Th~·c interas"ts . of the , 
• f • • • • • ' .. • • ~ • • • .. ' • 
• • 1 • l ~ ~ 
co~mun~ty iu~parts ate pergeiv~d ~~ reconcilieble br in confl!ct, 
: ··_~ph~~e . ~he_ ppp·i. s' -~on:c~·pti~~ ~ -~~-. t_~El'PUl;llic 1J1~ex:est iEr a ~ambination . ·" 
' • • ' 0 • • 
. ' 
. · : 
' 
' . p 
... 
,' 4 · 


















c '~ ' 
c 
of idealist-unitary a"nd realiet-in.dividualiat·. The ·client 
populatioPI of .the PPP is considered· to be :cornpoeed of consuming 
I \ ~ ' )' • 
.·. se~vice r~ci~i~nts who~lack t~e . techni~a~~xpertise and other 
~ 
.. .... .. 
•, 11 
.. 
. ' .• ·r:. · ..
• • 0 
·resources necessary to for~ulate their goals ~and erficulata 
their views on local planning. proposals.-
. . 
. """"''' ·~ 
. Structure of4he PPP Assoatation 
An organization' a etructu·re and the. maja·r ._. t/~~; · of strategy.' 
, . . ' 
it. employs may be ~een as critical to the realization of 'its 
goals. As B result of the description of ' the activities of the 
•group from the time of its origination until the 4p:J;eBe~t, · several 
·structural qua_li ties were made e·vident/ .However, a. more detailed 
investigation of the structure . of the es~ociation is required: to 
determ~ne ~~he . .influence· of ·the. ·~tructure on ·the groups performance 
The ~mportanGe of atructu~e is related · 
bv R. Hall. 
While i,t is' possible to study goals without '"uch. 'concern ·f'or 
structure, 1 t would ·.be fruitless to examine ·~ffac.tiv'enees · · · 
. without considering the vari~~s ~tructura~ arran~ements that . 
might be related to different forme of effective~eee.(R, Hall; 
1972: 106) . 
o·:.' ,·. ·:Q~ ·· •. · Dna major difficulty in a~alyz.~rig the structurae· of a~ . 
. . ~ . . .. 
·) • · r" associatio~ concerns· the .selection a~ various components of the 
. .! ' " (r~ •• ~ , • .J ' • ~~ . , " .. ·, . ."'· .:·s~ructure to 'be examined. A review of 1i teratur.e on ·structure 
' ~ \, _ ~ \ ~ >: • ' ,. ~ ,. ~ • 
'\.~ ~. . '; • ~ · r·~veal·s ·a wide array of components one. can · ex~.mine. · P. · Blau 
1 ,". '~ l. () ':1 • • 
.... /~ \\•£!.... "_(__ (' \ • ~ 
•' :: 1 • ;r,Dcuases attention on the .. hierarchial patterns and size. (P • 
• ~'\ II --- , '\ • ' -~ c 0: . . . . . . . . . .-f 
") •, · ·"".Blau; .49'68) Hage··end _Aiken ('196?) examiria.centralization, 
,:\:' 1 ~~~~ . 0 0 'I ~ \ ~ ·, ' 0 • • 
\ , ) • ' \ ;~·) ' o.J' ' ~ ;.' - ~ -~ I ~ ~o '· ' , ··'' ~ ··,{ormalizati~n and .complexity, · while----.1-..lQ.~~~n (1967)examines 
,.,. /,'. ·· .. :. the common elements in administration. ' -..........___ 
-r. ;\ 
., 1\ further problem concerns the methpc;iology 
... 
•· 
' · ,o 
•. 
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the determination-a~~ structure. ' Most of th~ lit~ratur~ · o~ . j 
r_. 
_, . ' ··r 
organ1zstfonal structure 'treat·a· .'ttie various componente as di.st1nct' 
. ~ . . . 
. ...... 
an~lyt~cal types when in ~ctuallty they ·are ineepsr~bly e~me~h~d, 
. . 
interrelated and dep~nden~ upon one another. This; is especially ~~~ ~. . 
true 1M considerin~ the eituctural changes an organization 
I , 
.undergoes in ~ two year peri'od of time. S·tructure affects • !:. 
. . 
l>-... • ~ 
change·· a.nd is affected . b~ ' change • . Jhps, 1 t l's \,lery difficult 
.... 
to is.ol:ete structural components of an org!!nizat'i,on at· any given 
po.in~ in time,. I ' • ' Initi~lly, ~have sttemp~ed · to overco~~ t~~s 
. .  
p'roblem by · pr.oviding the . re~de.r wl th a ·brie·f de·scriptiori1 of the 
. ' 
activities of the associatlon·from tne point of origination to · 
• ' ' I" • • • 
.... ' . 
the presen~~ . In this way ~tructural c~ang~~ · that the ass~ciet{on. 
have u~dergo~e .Rave been revea~sd as well as en ind'ication. of the 
. ' .. ~ 
~ J 
interrelatedness Of. .the structural components. of the associa:ti'on •. 
. ·... . .·. ' . . . . ! <t • ·• I o ' ( • 
However; t~ further reduce"the effects of thee~ methodological 
lim~ ~at ions I have selected specific structural t'?pic's, 11.1hich 
. . . . . '. ·' . . . • . . . 
are' broad eribugh · to allow.·other important c.omponentEi to. be 
. . . . . . ' . 
. ' ' comp~nents ~i11 include si~e, complexlt~ ~nd formalization. 
\ \ ·' .. 
. · · Structure }'las been .d.efined in many 11.1ay8 fncludlng the 
:· . ..  I }-,' . . ... .. • .. .. ~::· .. · .. ~ ........ . :" ~ · .... : . ,• . . 
, , ~ ' o • I 11 ' 
•••• structure is a consistence of means~ of things used 
for 'consequences no.i 0~ things taken by themse1.ves or .. 
absolutely.. . 
• • ••• . s.tructure ~nsists of . agreed upon instruments; 
,/}r through whi"cl1 tlie . gr.oiJp p~ts i te pu-rposes into action 
structure ·,ts an· !3rrEJ_ng~ment · of changing ev.ents such 
t~at -~ properties' .whic.h. change elollllY limit and. d~rect a · · 
eerieB1 of quick changes end 'give · them an order which they 
do· not . otherwise possess. , (G. Coyle, 193q) · · :·· · 


















,• ' . 
0. 
0 • 
... · . •' 
. . . 
... 
,· 
W:l. thi'ry. eacti a·( the · structural ca t 'egoriea, selected for ~he, 
· analysis, a distinction may be ·made between whether ·an analyeie 
, I 0 
/ provldes a sta -~i.t: depletion oof a· eociai phenomena~. dr repOI't~· 
? • 0 • • • • ' 0 • • • • • 
Rhaees or ~sequ~n~ee · through which· an orga~ization passes over 
.the course · of time • . A phaae analysis using the selected 
4 
, ~ .: I 
structural cdmp"onante will 'be: utilfzed ·whereby the changes in · 
• J • • • • ... 
structure wiH be revealed. 
. < 
Not only do~e this method reveal--.. 
.... 
the changes· in structure over t ·ime ·but 1 t also elucidates the 
~~hemeral cha~acter of ~ the association and the key vari~blee1 
h1ch are influen~!al ' in ~~xplainin~ · the d~~ree of effectiv~nees 
' . '-. . ·. .., 




ret _,problem· ·which must be ~BEI~l~_,d , conc~rning . ~n 
analysis, of .~.h. . str~ctural com.~onent, ,eJ,.~a .. ~-8 .8 conceptual one. 
It .involves the d 1-g.nation 
1, 
0 I 
·'l . ' .. 
of organizationa.i' !IIBmbers. ~r · . . 
... 
those who can be cone de,rild 1 ,~8 part of ~ the cqmpoe1 tion of the 0 • 
~eeociaticin. In the caa of an · o~~anization with paid employase, 
. ·, . . 
. the pra'bl~m. is easi~y r~solv d. How,aves"r.~_·: in the c~ea of. the . . . 
• I 1.() I - 0 
. · PP~, . a volun~eir~ _ae~ociati~n ;;w:. ~an .'abeen~e -~~ any msm~ership _·: .·· · 
· fees, the~~ arises a problem of k~ ing who should , be (counted 
B8 .a me~ber.,. .In additi'an·, many .indiv , ual~ - be~ong~n;,t~. · o.~her. 
89anci~-8 and iAsti-tutio~s were instrumen~ 1 in_ ~n./o~~rE!~ion •. 
of the aiso6iation (e.g., ~embers of the Ext n~iohvB~~nch - bf 
Memorial. University and Central Mortgage·l:!'nd Ho s~ng ,-Corporatio·n 
., ·' . . .. ' ... ' . 
Employees) thus . ·co~plt?t?ting . the. prdbl~~~ · . .. · 
. ,. • · A second prob~.am ·is. the specif-~c kind of ~-~.lun~~y . · , 
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· Hte PPP association ·iS a community planning ass·aciation, whicti 
. . . 
· is perce~ved by mary. p~ople · to mean thjit in order fal" one tq 
p~rtic!pate in such Bn ~r~anizat~an, on~ must have a basic 
knowledge' ot' the concepts of. community planning: Otherwise·, 
. . . 
he must at least express an interest' in .acquiring a ~nowledge 
. . I • . . . 
of community planning. In fact the composition· of the group 
. . . 
supports this hyp_othesis in that the majori~y of the active 
. , . . . ~ . . . . 
participants ~ere trained in s profession or in the .sta.Q.ee of 
. . 
. . 
becoming a .professional i~ areas whi~h are closely relat~d tQ 
.. the field of community planning ( 1. ~~ archi tec;t~re' engin.eering', : .. 
sociology, soCial work and i::i ty plan11ing). 
.. .. . 
Howev~r, this effect waa . partially diluted by ~he fact . 
. . 
. . ,, 
. that a .number of individuals joined . the association ·beca'uss of 
. . •. . 
experience.ih ·other voluntary aseociat~one or because of an 
attitude similar to that of· the originators. 
. . 
EffeDt of Size an · other Structural Components 
. ' 
• 1 • • • • • ' .... 
There is considerable evidenc~· in the li teratu.re supporting ~ 
the argum·enf · that the size of .an esaociation directly affects 
. ' " . . 
the type of e~ructure which evoivas. Pugh'and his a~eoclat~a 
maintain tha~ size causes etru'cturlng of organizations thr.ough 
, ·(1' 1 .; • , I , 
its effec~ on inte~veriln~ · variablee, such as fre~~ehc~·of decisions 
' 
·:.·:-.: .. : and social 'control. (R.' ' Ha~l; 1967) Blau ~nd Schroenhe~r a.'iso · · 
.~ suggest · that . size is .a ma.jor factor 'ih de terming the "ehBpe" of 
. ....... ·'· 
an organization. (P·. BlBUi 1971 ·)·. At ttJe same ·tinie ot.her iii~~ ter,.e 
. ·, 
suc:h. .as ·sco;t~,ttopki~s, Haas snc! J~tHJBOn . ~rgua · the .. converee .to be'· 
true,(R. Hall;. 1967) · .. 
,. . 
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... , :·· 
A· mor,e· .basic issue with respect. to the structural 
. . 
... com'pollent-size., is ·the e:oncnptual .difficulty Bxper:!.encad ln 
det~;minit:~9 who i~'-d.efi~!3;d- -~a:.a . ni.et~q~r· of :the orgarii~ation in 
• • ' • ' o • I t ' I ·~ ~ ' ' • • ' 
~ ..... .. ,_ . 
the first p-lace. '• , I • ' 
This problem t.Jas resolved in the following wa'.l·~ ·!"'In' the case--,of 
d • 
. . 
the PPP . those c:~nsidf!red to be mem.be·r~, and thus makil"lg i.Jp 
' 
t _he _composi tfon. of the. association, will be those who. actively 
:participated in the ~ssocia tiona'l activi t1es on a re'~ular b~sis 
. . ' . . ...... . .. . . . .. 
n. e. ttiose who w~re ins'trumental in mak~ng de~ieions a.nd' 
. ' ' ' ' . . . \ 
. : • 1'1 
carrying out polie<y on a bleekly ba~is). ·Using such a COACeption-
of Bi ze the number of participaf!te' \'Bried throughout the two .. 
\ 
... 
: •. years from as· .ma·ny as twenty ·to' as few. as tw~, with ,al"l average 
< •• 
of · approxima~ely e~ght pa.rticipants • . , 
. , I, 
· The size of an association is influenced by a -number·. of.· 
. ~ 
·variables. dne · of the moat important ' variable'S is. the baaie' . . 
. .,., 
·. ' ~ 
for admission. ·In the ppp· the memb!3rship·~.was open to anyone · ' 
, . . . 
·.and officia.lly th~r~ were · no pr'er~qufsi tes required far 
' . 
_. membership. This· w'as ·J:argely due to .·the . vo,lunt~ry nature of 
·. 
the group's activities. Thus~ one c~uld generally conclude 
. that the associatio_n ~s rel.atively · sma~l. · · · 
~ - However, a more important consideration concerns the 
' reasons for the va riations ·~n size and tti!3 effects of size 
on the other e:tructural compqnents whicl:\ together influence . 
the . group's parformanc'e and de.gree of · success in achie.ving 
---- i' 
.. ------ -- c- • & ~-·-
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' .. 6? .·:, 
their goals. 
• ! 
The .nature of the activi tv. of the ·assoc-iation 1:s ~olu.ntary 
·· and 1 theref!:Jre ,· restricts the number of active·. particip~nts· to 
those who have .an alternative' source of income ~hereby they have ' . 
.. 
a grea,t deal of free. time OI' ElUbject to very few regula~ions ·. 
.. . 
· concernfng wo·rki!lg hours.· 
' . ' In the ~ase of ~he PPP.the small number of active· . ~ 
' . 
• participantc . in the association was di.rectly related . to. the inform~l . · 
. . . 
·gemeinschaft type of structure ' which .evolved in the ee~ly stages of · · 
. . 
the development. of the organ1zation.. Communication ·was face 't!l' face 
. , 
ar-M· ' per~onal x:elatianehips were largely based on previous f_riendship 
ties. . . 
There also appears to be a correlation between the · number 
·" 
Of active participants anc: ttie net assets of the' as'eQCiatio.~~ 8 
_finding which has been frequen~l~ ·euppor~ed ln the research 
·lit~rAture · (e.g. 1 Pugh gt"··a'l found a corr~?la~ian af0.7'8).· W~thin 
· · the. aseociati .. on the grea.t~st number bf participant£ were pr!loe'nt 
at a time when the ·. het bssets of the organ~zation .were the· 
grea teB't. 
. . 
. However I t "hs "sl tuation 'wh'ich existed ln.· the case of the"· 
'• 
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literature -which s.uggeata that with an increase. in tha· number _ 
. ' ' . ~f· ·participante, there is a corresponding .increase . in_ production 
·-
. •. and 1 COn~equen.t.ly' ~n ' increase in net_- aaaetBo 
Instead the PPP receiv.ed ·an increase in fund a as e reeul t 
of .an applipation for a. f~deral grant. However 1 the natu~e o.f 
'· 
the grant ie . deeigne~· to pro~ide e~ploym~nt for young p~re~p~. ' .·; 
Coneequen.tly I the increase in· the number of parti.cipan~e is a ' 
t o • • I <lo I .. ' • 
·reeul t of an increase in funds and not the converse. Size is 
also related ~o other important e~ructural components such ae 
, '· . ·, 
•··. 
complexity · and formaU.zation.· 
The PPP eeeociatlon is a email organization and tends 
to· be ~ess ·complex ana 
a'sa·ociat1_on6 in~ludi~g 
. . ' .. / 
formallzed -ihan are other lerga~·voluntary 
. ' ,. . ' ·~ . . .. ~ 
the Citizens' Rights Association. ·In ~ 
addition, there is an absen~e of s~atial diep~reion of activities~ 
' ..., \ I ' 
a factor which can partially b.e attributed to the size '·of the 
. j . 
associatien. The lack of form~l hiererch~al . levels within the 
. .. 
··.· 
, 1 .·P.PP .a·aapcia~ion. 1~ als9 characteristic ·a/ _man~ e~'rl ~rgan.izstione-~ .· t 
'· 
1 ( .I\I.Jo.hneon; 19.70 ) An 1mportan_t· 'rf:!lated · cansider~tion concerns 
. I 
. the nature of the partic,ipante. i'iia· ·ppp,· especially in the 
\ . 
. ·; 
tn1 ti~l et~g.e~ of developme.nt I . . was largely COI!IPOS.e~ Qf i~dividuaie 
/ 
·' wit~ ~ high degree of prbfaseional training (e.g. · architects, . 
,}> • • \ I .. .. .. 
', pl)otographers 1 engi.nee.re 1 VTR Techniciahe). The· persdnnsl ,· ·. /omP.o~i~~o~ - qf ~he aeao~iation pl~~ \ta .. uee of eophieti~a.ted . - -
i 
./ . .. . . . I. tephnologic:E!l eqt:Jipment not only reduced the · number of i ndfvidua le · I . . ·.· .. I ' • • : • 
/ requli:ed to perform t.tia~· veri cue t.a~ke but Ef'lso' ..:i nfluencad .· the 
... . ! . ·. . . . ' . . 
. . . ~ 
/ type of st,ructure w_hich evolved, .· esp~cially, the complexity end 
' { "' ' \ ~ornieli zation comp·anJ:~nte~ .' 
'. 
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" 
\ t wit~ a high numb~r of.1professionally tr~ined lndi"vld~a~e tend ~~ 7 · . · 
\ hav~ a. · low . ~~gree of·· fo·~_ma'.u~atio~ of ~t·r~c~ur_e: . ~hi-e·. ·1~ baaed ~n 
\ 
the notion th~t . s~nce profeeeiona~e have independen.tly internalized 
· work norma and· standards ~hrough· thai r traihfng, ·there= appears'. to 
. \ be ~ass of-..e nee'd for for.ineli.zad rulea end ·procedures in the work · 
i . ' ' ' . .. . ,t. ' 
, ~ environment. (R. Hali; 1968) · Th'ie proved to be the case with the 
i 
PPP association. 




. ._/ . ' . ' 
· Siz~ aod profeseionaliza.tion. are·· also related to th.a .. degree 
of · or~eniiational · c!lmplexi tv eviden.t within· an aaaocia'tion •. The · 
I . . • < 
. f.indinge of Bleu · and Aeaociatee state that profeeeionalii~tion · ·, 
. 
~~ likely to be accompanied by an in~reaae in tha·number of leve~a 
I • 
' ln the hierarchial structure. (P. Blau; 1968) However, in the 
' case of · ttie PPP this was not found to tie true. · ~n the hret .place, 
4 
the a~eocia,~~n he~ no operati~nalize~. formal ~ierarchiel structure' r 
andh secondly; tha informal etruct~re, ~hich did e~iet ~as vary · · 
" ' ' ' I • 
~ ~ 
no~-complax ln~ha'senee that it was com~rised e~laly o~ a leader 
and t~o nominal co-ciha~rman. Thie . discrepancy · in findirige may 
be . attributed to the follo~ing factors: 
. ·' .. . 
' . 
( 1) the small size of the· eaeociation . redu~ed. the ne.ad -fo.r .a 
. .. ' 
·. co.mplex hier~·rchi~al _. ~tructur~ normaily requ_ired. to ful;(.fll 
' . .. . ... . 
. the communication needs generated b~ ·pr~feeelonale' ae :; . ' . 
reveal~d . in ra~earch performed by Blau (1962 ) and his · 
a·e~ocietee; 
('2) the .conce:_pt of ~qu~lfty .. among . pr~faee.~~nals created 1.1 ttle · 
need for vertical differentie~ion; 
I' 
.: . . 
,, 
.. 
~ ! . ·~ .... ' 
' 
•, 
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70 
(3) 'the c ra·quired by the. ·partfcipante was 
·. 
· adequs ~l.Y fulfills~ by the ~eeder;_ 
(4) ~ the vol_un ary . na.tur'e ~r the association reduced the · 
. ' ·~ - ' .. · 
anxiety baaed on asp.irations for upward mobili-ty, .' 
.. . . . 
which 1nfiuances · tha need for· a greats~ number of 
•. 
' ' . 
eupervie~ry lavale · 
' ' 
. Size and Workflow ·- Administrative Component 
.,. . ;-::. : ~r . ·.. . , ' 
The concep~ o-f workflow_ is baee.d ·on · ~ne major activity 
: .. ., .. 
'of an o·rgani.zation • . The m~jor workl 'activ_i-ty, of ' 1il:le PpP. was_. 
the creation of ~ ei tuaticm where· ~eoplB ~·Bt;QUired a g'l'~B~Br . 
degree o_( participation · 1n .the planning of their anvir!Jnments. 
. . . 
o .. . I • 
This included such a~~ivi ties ee th'e collection find ·translation 
of planning ·informet'ion into tre : vernacular of the layman, . the· 
. . 
generation of public awareneee .with respect ' to J.mpo_rtant .· : 
• .• . • ' ... \iy \ 
ple'nriing .ieeuee, plus· provi.ding. l,ocsl · raa·idents w-H.h aseistanc~ 
. 
. . 
in the 'fotmulat1on of goals an~ th~ prepar~tlon of planning 
proposals. ' . 
·\ . . · ' 
·• · .At the same ~iJ¥ . most organ1 zatiane perform ac~~vi tlee 
which are nat di~ctly rela~ad to the,major wo~kflow activitiea. 
·- . \ . .. . :· ~ . . . . 
The'et=~ various ·dut1aa · comprise ·_what ie .•ccmm~nly r~ferred to a a 
the administrative componen~ ·of ·tt:la organi·zati_pn. · .The~ · 
• ' • ' )' J I • 
·· .. : admi.niBtrative acti v·i ti~a carried out durlng ·'the fi·rat s~x · 
• . . ·. mo.ntH·e ·of operation war~ . pe-rformed .by the leader·' ~:.However,. due 
,. . ' ' 
·to th~ .sma\ye±z~ of t~~ g'rot;Jp·,. th~ l!!ck o.r any eig~i n·~.~nt . · 
. . 
!'Jmount .cif finances ttl adminiate·~ ·, · and ·the· high degree of · 
. . 
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I . • J (] . . . 
7.1 
m'ig_~t be considered as the admi~Lstritive componeQt·· 
. · were minute. · 
• 
'\ . 
It is interesti 
: l.,' 
"! 
that the relative size of the. 
·""" a~mini~trative campo snt ~i an aaso~iation is often c6nsi~ared 
. . . . . . . 
. . . 
to be an indicator o~ the organ1zat.ion's. !3ff1ciency. In .othe,~~"; . 
. ' ') ( ' \ ' .,. 
warda the . smaller he ~mount of resources· spent on administraitiori 
• , • "0 
. 
the greater amount . aft for major organizational activities. 
. . . ... . 
. . . , ., 










.... . :. 
" 
• ' v 
... 
. ..... ~, 
.... .. 
size ~a does the ~~!lin · strativa. co~po~ent.· ·rn f~ct · .research . . 
. " ' 
. . . 
.. · 
performed 6y ·f; Terri~nc C. Mille (1955) suggests ~h~~ as 
. . 
o~.ganizations increase ·in i.ze, the relat~ve si.zs of .the·. ·. 
_' I ...... 
adminiatrative icomponent incr ases disproportionately. 
/ \ . / . ' .I 
. ·.. ~ . -
Taking ~ntq considerat~on · · siis of · the administrative 
, <.. • ')~ \ ... • / • 
componen,t and the ~ina· :)_,l amoun'{ of fl'nam:ia ·fesourpee directed 
'\ j .... . . . . · .r-....... r . 
toward tt_lie 'component, · 'i ,t is ··p~ssible to concl.~de th~t the . . 
. " / 
\ . . ,) . 
· .~ ' admin.istrativa comp~nent h~d 11 ttle 'inf uenc~ on the e.ffic~e'ncy . 
·.• 
qf. 'the PPP asepciatlcin. H·~~ever, I sugge~t that the 
r 
qua·li ty of administrative component (·L e. 
expertise empl~ed in the adm~nis'tr~ ·ary ha ·aas~dati~n,( · / 
rather than' the size of . the c9mponentJ ~~ .!"ore valid _indicator/ ., c 
of an orgonLzation':s rate of . effi'ci!3nt;,Y. . . 
.. 
As a result of the previous discussion it is evident, that 
tne structural component size has a· variable impact. on the 
ope.ration of the 'associat1on vie a vis the ot~er .structural 
. . . 
?~mponents (i.e. · comp.le~1 ~·y and formalization) •' The relevance . 
-~ . 
uf this concept . tJJi .ll bolame more .evident in the .following .section. ' . 
... · .. 
····· 
• . I 
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Complex1 tV<;.ang· Pomijlization: of the PPP- Association . . 
-~~-~ t ~ . . .J • 
tl (; • () • • v. • . . . .. 
~hij : et.ructural colnprinerite·, complexity and formalization'· 




... \~ . 
r 
-·~ 
are .analyti-Ca .l,~.,~oncep.te. which· usually per-t~ in to_ fdrmal.· -', .. . "-~ . • a.. d 
• . o. I ., ~ "' ' ''~ ,q. • , .; , . q . ~ ' . ; • • 11 • ' • , ' • • ~ "-
'organhatio.ne··end ere . rarely-- found _in the ·-litara,ture ·c.oncernin~ .. 
' ' ;;,\ • ' • ''>. 0 • • ' ~ CJ • :~ t> r • • , • · ' a • tt • • - • · 
~ - · C\Joluntary · aeeadatlona. However,-. · thle fact~doea- not r-educa- the 
. . , : . ; : : ~- . . . . , : . '" .. . · .. . . ....... ';ft 
U · . 
! - -::; 
~ . . . 
. .. 
· re1~~anc8: or· such .concept~ in _y)(PlErl_n~ng s.oci~l. .~ahaviour 
- . ,}J • " L. • • • :. ~ ' • • 
0 
• • • ... ... • • ? • • • • 0 - " t 
rel{Jted to v'tlluntBT'{ o:rganizatione-, eepecially-':aince· :the .. 
• ' : . . .. . • ! , . . i f • 0 
·attarftion 1? p;1~ar1i~ .rccu~~sd on the·.,~otive )~r~~t:_i_p~nte _of . 
0 • • •. • , · • • • • .... ..', 0 . ,. co 
• the gl:'oupe un.~er •. s.tudy and_ ~ot to the _genera~ msmbere~p. ·· 
• 
1 










, I·:  1.~. ,commonly,. ~el;if!~ed~ ;hat ~.1-~ce_. vol.~ntar:y _orga~i:z~t1~-n~ 
by thei~r V.e,ry. nEl~4rBz, r~r&ly COmpel erformance, it -~B UI?UBlly ~ c . . ' 
~ ... I • • • c. •, • , ., ' 6> I • • • ...,..........., • , • • \ 
felt that ·•uch compo~~te as cq~p~exity and formatizatio~·are 
.. • I' • • • • \. • , - • 
~eld~~ a ~.elevent ieeua '~nee · t.h&~~e p_om:.ponente are .1ndic~tiv~ ~ 
' : ' I •' t ' ~ ( ' (t ll ' ·~ ' • • • • ..) • ,• • I ' ' ~ 
· of i~nperative . coorct1t~a-tlon. )!qwever, ·1 feel.~ that reesarch , ~ 
o ~ • • .. I ' ~' 'l • • ' • / ' - , , ' '0 ... ~·, • ( ' . 
in the . past\. t?n. volu~tarv. organ1.zat1o~e 'hee. ~.yex:l~d~d th~ 
I ' I • 
' • • .... • • . , 0 • • • ~ .. • .. 
aocio-poli tica1 i:1eve~lop~.ehte ·of the pas~ .decade ahd 'their . 
. . , . . .. 
' . inf)'uence ~on the·'etroctu're ~of volunt-ary organizatr·on~. 
•"" • I ~~.. • • " . • ' • · '• • '. ~;~ • e •, oC • ' . • \ 
Many volunt~ry organ1za't1qna, _io.cluding , th~ two under 
. ..l ( -: . . • , ~ !":. • ,• • 
study' ~ecei.:ved fin.anbial ' asaiatfi~ce from gov~rnment ' agencies. ., 
. . .: \ . . . . ... . .. -~ . . 
· Consequently, .. the 'granting : agency demani:fe · t _hat ·the' organization . 
\ 
' 
...;• I ' • V .. ' ' 
·• pe,rfo .. rm' · c~rt~in- practica~(e.;.g., f1~¥Jncial~r~~orts a_nd eval\Jai1o~8)~~ 





1 ' . 
•·. 





more comyla)( lfnd.-~formalized. 
J -<,_ \... 
.. ~ 
.. " : ., 
.,, .. 
' In addt ~i_on, I. found . in ·_my reea.arch .t~at·; many individua.ltr . . ·.-.. 
actively· partic1p8..tlng in volunt'ary org-~J11Zations· appaa·r ·to b~ 
"' ,. - ... . . . ' ,~..... . ~ .. . . . 
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-~~- . : 
... ' 
'~ . - 7J. 
.e. . • • ,.. 
formal~ zed .-orga'nizations (.pri-y~~e' or public) ·· in whictl: there 
1J .. .. • · : • • 
. . 
is dmsid·erable compelling' of performa~c~~ Trye reliva'nce and 
• .. r; • 4.... ( · • ' . • 0 •• 
· ~ ' 0. ) ,. (' • ~ 
~.tiu tv ~r.:. -u~1n.~- s~qh concepts 1e. a leo rev8a-~a9 ~-~Y th~-~ ract 
• • oq: ~ • .. 
th~t- the ·degree o.f . aff~ctive'naa;s .. of ·-a .. volun~a-rv group in ,· · 
: . . 
. . .. . .. . . . ...· :~ ' . . :·. ...... ~ . . . 
realizing its objectivea ·-ia .often~~irectly .J;,elated· to th~ r;fegr.ae. ~ 
, , t • " ' · - . • . C. : " •·• • .If": I ' _. "": . • ,. • 









·llle wHHnciw ~xam1n~cth~ po,ncept .gf~ 'i:ol'nplex.tty within the 
t ... ' - • • . ... • '\. 1- ~ • ~c" • ~ . • Q · • 
~ ~. 
' Q .~ 
_, - " . 
: ' 
\ 










"' \ ' ' ... • • i) 
. PPP. The .cone_ apt of compiexi ty ' usu.~lly. rebf~;~ra ;to.. ·three ~ajar·· 
.. Ct .•.•; • • to 
a~p~c:ts of .an o.rganfz.ati-otl:' horiz~ntal -diffetentiat~on, ·. · 
t ' ~ .1 • • t' • • :·· ... ,• • \ .. .. .. •· •• 
• ·. ·, v_ertical, piffera'~ ·ti~tio,~ a·~~, spat\~1 ~~-~p~~~~~l) •... • .. , &',/ .' '. · ·' ·· o'·:· • 
• ' • • ? ' ' ·' .. ', • • .. \,. . :; ' .... • • ~ . • • • 
l I ' '- • o ~ .- • <, ..... ·-· ~· " '. . : <,' . -:) . :. -.:·- ~, -~ ·, ...... :· .. i . . ",.: •. ' .•• . 
• . · : • ~ h~ camp le~ ~tv · a: e ~ ~ r~b ni zat~n, ~1 n ~~.~me -~~ :jr,i~z~n t: 1. .. • , . . , . ~ ; 
. diffei-entiation ·concerns. the oegree.of specl.{3l}zatioo. in an · . ,. ... . 
• • • ' • • I •" . . ' .organii~tion _.a~d a_c~otrhng to ·J,. Ha~-~(· i:e:·.~e~~u.red · ~Y t~a ~um~~r. ... :\ ,: ·. ·. 
• .... ' • • t • • • 
, • .. • ..J • • • ... _ -. .. ' • • 
of oc~upation'ai sp1~.C1a+i ~lee. arld the length. of tra i.n.i'hg · Pequirei:t- · . . · >. · 
' ) • • ' '"'I ' ' ,& ~ I • • o .... • .: ' : ' • • • • ,I' / i.r,- " '. ' 't 0: <!.1 o '• o ' .. • ' • ,• 
. by each.(J. Hage;.l965:294)~ 'Thie.de'finition fa ver.y. 'e1m1laP ,, . 
I '• ,'• II • • ~ • : ,C! .. • ( • ., • .. :· .. '" • • ·~ . .f'> ~ ! ~ 
, to ·~ne p_r.oyid.ed· by J •. Pr.ica.·which .views cqmpll3><1 ty'f:le .. -the dli!,grae .. ·: 
. g ') . . ' - • .... • ..... = · ~.. 4 (9 •• • ' : ::J' 
Df knowledge re'quired ~0 prodUce ' tbe~.output 'or a aye~e'"~<\-. This'~ . ': - •# 
' . ~ "·· #,; 
t ·, • • • • . . • (1 ( •• ':. • • 
ie measured .PY ·_the fl.~gz:es of' education: of l_te: membera,...~- :rh~· :. 
• • ... 4 • --~· .. \ , ~. -~ • ... • • .. · : ,t. ... .. 
. higher the educ~ion~ ·the ·nighat the.' _.complexi tv •. ~J.; Price, 1966; 
• ; .. • • • : ~ • 0 • • .. ;· • · .. : ~ • .:.. • • • • • 
. 26) . , Al thbugh educational:."· training is .-.nq doubt' related·. to .~he 
• Q I • • • • 
'. 
. . . . .""' 
' I ,.. • • ' • • • • ' ' "' • r f) :::0 • • 1 : 
. various prganiza~ional specialities,., I would.prefe..l'•.:not to rely ·· . 
- .. f.!l • • . • . '\: . .;. , ~lor .. • • • .. • ... • • ' • .. • • • • : · 
.• ,.... rm deg"r'ee of . educatiqn ee. the o'rly measu're . of. t'omple# ty~ . . . 
. . . . . . ; . • . . . : . . . . . t· . 
. ... 
espec~~lfY i~~t-~o~ t_o v~l~·~~ary ~r'ganizati-.qn~: w~-~-r~ -- ~Ji . -. ~ . 
• ' I • • • • '"' I o indlv:1d~al 1 6 . ~ducatio~ -:a~d · tr!ll~ni~g ~ay rot -~~cese·a~ily :be ~·t.~-li'z.ed ...... ·. 
..... . .. "' . .". · .. \ ' . . . . . , . .. . : - :" .. . . . ' .· . ..~ . . : ... _ . ·. . · .. - . . \ 
.. There'fore·, I feel·: ~bJ3 fol1C?w1qg -d~finrtiof! ·.provided 'EY 
... ~ . 
' . 
Bla~-and ·scho~nherr · ~6 ba more~editable 1~· de~lin~ . ~ith t~e·~· 
• .. c . • • ·~ • 
• ~ • • • • ' " 1 • • •• • • •• • ·\ · • • • 
two volunt.~ ry a·ssoc1a.t1ons. examined 'in· th~a pJ3p~r while .. l!!t·· 
. . . . . ' . . .. ·. . ' ·. . . . ~:. . .: . ~ . . . . . :-- .·. ' : . ·: . ~; '. --
sam~ .time . keeping_ ·in :n~~nd ~ · t.he influence ' 0~ _'the ' ~dt,tc.a.tiona-1 
' . 
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. ?4 .. 
. trainii\g of t~e mer:Obe.rs'! .: .. : . · .. , . . ~ .. .. . ·· . ·:.-. · .. , .... · ·~~~ 
• ,' '. • ', • ' • ' .,;. .. ~ •' . ',I - · , ' '\ ', ., • ' ' .,. : ·. 'i : ·, ' \ • • ~ • • ' . ' #' • ' • I ""' I 
.· .. ~omple?<i ~y·· in·::tyrme of. · h.9.ttzri~·ta1 · d1'ffe~ent1~tion . ~ef.ers _'· · . . · ,. _,. 
to the . numtier.ytff . c1if~er nt·. posi titins '.and .. different - · · ~ .· . . . ·. · .. · 
• eub-uni te in . tile . orgem Z!3tiao·-'and .'the· ·amphaaiEV~'B . 0.11 .·: ' · · .:· .. ·. ·. . . ·: ·. 
the form~~ atru.cture · 6 ·danne~. by ·.the .brganiz.at.icin, .·, An :· .: .. : .· · · · 
. organiia#fon .if!i· in_o~e _complex .if. 1 t h~·e ma~e .. suet) pde,i':tiona_ :'.: ", . . ;• . 
am~ et:Jb-:u~i·~a ·. (P.}~~~u-~rid . .- ~! · ;St:h?enh~~r -~ . l,~_?l:J~:_)· . · .'. :\ , _ . .. . 
.· . _._,. I :. ·.:· - ~ : ... . · .. :-- :. .. : .. .. '-'·.:·.·  :· . :.:.:: ·.· .. · . · .. ....... ::· ....... . 
Una ~mporta.nt '.l~mi:tati on . ;df .. the .. a,bove. c:fefi'nA t,ion cor:-cerns -: .. . .: . :.-. ~: . 
•' ... , .. I • • ;' , ~ 'I •,,.·,·.' •. . :, ·,;: ' o : ,, '::"-:.~ ' ' ~ .· '" , ··.-: : •' _: .,: .. ;' ', ' , ,.: ::·• • • • • • ' :' : ' : .. ' : o : 
the concept of· forma'l structure • . In ma.ny :orgat:tizat_ione,. - ., .· ··· ... Y · :· · . . . . 
... . ; :.· ;/ .,. .· .· ·. ··,:· · : : ..,·. ·., •·.o.' ·,.·· .. ·· .. · ... : ... : :· . . ,··. ·. ,·,.· ·.' · ... 
inclo~i~~. the ; .ff~ ess~.ci~ti~·n·'; a '/o~m~.:·· ~tr,y~~u.r . e·:·~~~ .· .n.~~::.~efi;~e.d .. :· ·.. . e» 
·. ,, . . ... . -: ' . . . . . .• . . ·.· . , . . . . . 
· un1;i .1·. ~tie .latter part of tti.e:· ·aae'oc1:at'iori ' ·e · _h_i'ettrry '.and ·then · tt · .. ' · · 
•· 
. , , • • • 7~ . .. .. ·• •• • • _· . ~:. •• • ··· •. ·.• · .. .. ,.1 ; · .·1 .: • • · c.• .• . ·. , · ··:-:~ . · , ' / 
· ,11,1as·. nev_a·r opaX:ationalizad.·. Ther~fa·~·· .I ';lli~l ~ely ~on · t~e inf.o:rmE!l -~ · .. 
·:·· .,_ .·.l· .· '··.,·:_ o I '~ · o \ o • • 
: .. · ~ .. 
. Y. . . . . 
. -: .• . •' 
. ' ' \ . ·'· 
rstx:uc.ture when riecessa·r,y. 
. :, .... ·. . . .. •.. 
.. . • • 0 
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· In ee.t:~en~e the atlove defini tibns· .re.fer . to . the' .as.signment 
\, : . . .• ~ . . . . . . . 
C:lf ta~~k~ ,and this . m~y·. b·e' accomp.lished ·in tw.~; .~ae-ic•. way~: . 
• o ' • • ' ' • • ' ; ' ,., ' ' • I, 
(1) · . tqt give'higt.1~y tre,ined ~pec~e~iete ~;~.: comp.rehe_na·ive . ~a"Jjge :_ 
. . · ,- • · ' · . ' · .. · I , · · • , . . • • ' . _' • . ' 1'\, ' 
,.. · · .. · pf· activitles to· perform; ~: .,. : 
• ' • ·.. • I .. • • • • ~ • ·, .J) I/ • .. •• '• ..... . 
• •• • • 1 • • • 
' : . 
' . 
. : . 
•' 
·: .·· . ~' 2) . _··. to m.~nlJte).y, div.ide,. th~ ta~k~ ~m.o~g non-:-.SP.BC1aliste so -they I 
.. . . . . . . ·. . . ' 
~n .;~~rt~~~· ~~em:-· . · · ·. · . ·. . · . 
. ... . .. ' I· . '. In ' t_~·~ : c~:se.;·· ·af ~he ~pp . .J3Beoc1ation · I;Jbt.h f_orms of task 
's,ign~ent ~ecame 'evident BB the BBBO.ciat'ia~· grew. ~ri the early .. , ..... 
' ~ • • • '· • • • : • • • • f • , - . • :. • •• • • • (\ .. • 
~ .. . : . . . - . . ,~· -~ 
ages of·. development ·or. the ppp J th~ tasks wer!'J ·. div.~d.e'd ama.~g 
\ . •. . ... ... 
t • : ... :> • 1 • · • ..  .. . . • . . • : ' . 
. petirHiste ' !AJhq compose~. th~ ... ~ ... ~·j~ri .~y .of tt)e.' memb·are. · _Hfia ·can '' 
t'-" • ) • ,: . • • . : • . • ' • . • ' ~. \ . . .. . : 
· , · 'be at.t~ibuted to; ~he highly :techn~cal kno~·ledgE! · requit~d t~ 
' o • l ' , • I • • • • ' ' •, II ~ o 1' : • ' ., t ' ' • ' ' ' o ' 
· · realize the initiel ' objective bf the eeeociation • (e.g, !the 
, . • .. • • ... •. • ' • • • • • , • 1 i • ~ .... !~:;· " l • \ . • : • • • ~ • ~ • 
· : ;na.'ly~is. of ·plan.n'ing.~ocum.e.n~a·, · co~pi·lB-tiC?n · .~l'ld t~~nefor~at.ian·. ·:::, 
··' ' 
. ·: · 1 of date into. the · laym~n' s la·n~Ju,age Bfld ~till~~~tio~ ~f viR : . ) 
·,. .. ,.. . 
• " I :• - • \ • • c: 
. . .. · · · 'ETqu1pment •. L :·. 
. . .. .. . 
o I , .. \ • ' ' ' '~\ ) 
·' . c" • tjo~f~;Ver ,, since t-he ·asscci"'Btion had a. poli.cy of open , .. 
'~· ·. ( . . . 
• • 0 
< 
I . . 
. . ... 
' 0 
···. 
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, · 
-
. . . , .. 
. . 
. ·' 
m~mber:ship ' th~: number of~~specialize~, less hig~ly t~ained 
; . 
.. 
itldivld~~l~ · in~reased ~s a' result of the 
. .. . , · . a·ssociatiqn 
1 s 
acquiei'tion · uf ~n· Opportun1 ties .For You.th g rent whlch was- · 
. ' . 
. . .• 
This .created · . . designed to provide jobs .for unemployed ybuth. 
. , " . . . : (" . ' . . 
.-· .~ · ~~~f.~ict ·.Eii ttia1(1on ·be,~ween the non-epec~.alfzed 
. . . . 
participants 
: ~h·a joined· via.~the Opportunities For Youth g·ren.t and recei'ved 
. ' - ·. . . . . . ~.) 
. . ' . ~· ... ' ' .. . . . . 
. :·a s.alary ·"'nl:r those with 'highly specialized training who had 
\ o I ' 
.. · :·pr~·~ioueiy. jo'ined the ee~o~i~tto.n without any financial 
. ·b . .. •1 : . • / ! .. \ . 
~ ,,r .. • . ~' ' . . • ... • ..  I' #. • .. ' • 
·· ~.: . . re.nume.~a:tion. !h.e .non.-'epeci.aliste found the lack of. a formal 
• • • .... . f • 
• • • p • 
, 
struct_ure_ frustrating and' ~ecame cnnfuaed ·,aa to the nature of 
• J 
. . 
their'role, ~hile.at.the same time, the ·specialiete who knew · ~ 
, · 
' exac.tly 'what teaks . hpd to be 'perfor~ed' and were used to work'ing 
·... . . 
in anetructyred situations became upset by the fact that the 
new ·members did not appeer ·to untleretend their role or the 
' . .. \ . . ~ ' . me~hods to .employ i.n real·izin'g· it, while they•1l.Jere .the only 
. . . . 
___....,......, ' . . . 
ealeried .members. ~his' conflict situation can be ' ettributed . · 
~ . . 
to the . r'act that· ·the structure had not bean altered to 
. Q ' 
,. . facili.tate the performs rice ·of ~he non-ep~ciaiiets, wh~b~ in 
·~ . • I' . 
tu'rn 'w~s d,irec:tly related : to ·a temporary change .in ·the lt:!ader-
1,. . • . ~ ' ' . • 
• ' • ~ • I ' ' I ' • _, " o 
ship ~~~uctur~, ~hie~ had occurred .at the time of their entry. 
. , 
.. 
. The problenr .. wae r 'ee9ived whe~ .t'he . le_a~er ·returned to the 
. . , . . ' . . . . .. 
crganization'and provided the necessary coo;dinatidh required 
,/-- I I ~ • • ' . • . • .. 
· : i.to ~e~tructu·r~ .. the asaoc.iation to te~~ in·to. co~_aiderati'on the 
.. . . . . 
' ' nee~s of the no~-sp~cialisti. 
' . 
~his tnvolved the eecond method . ' 
" . :: .. \: 





1111. • ' .. 
..  · .• 
. . ~. , . ) . 
' . . 
.,.. ' 
.. ,,; . 
' Q• 
i .. . 
, 
am,orij""the par.tic~pants in o_rder · that they could perform them. 
' , 
..,.. 
. ... ' I 
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·: i . . . ./ . • .. 
,: -.. Thu·s, : the PPP. association in the fni tiel stages of · 
·~e.vera\ment· WB~. ". nan-·c~.mplex orgOnizati·~~ in terms o,f 
horizontal differantiat{on, but ae ·the association grew in 
. . 
.. 
. ~ size and · the nc,ture of . the partic,ipante cha~ged, the ~agree 
, 1 , l 





Vertical differentiation a a an element o~ the etruc.tural 
. . . · t . . . . . 
compone~t-complexity, refers-to the hierarchioal -etructure 
~ . 
or .number.- ·of el.£pervieory positions bet~,&Jeen' the chie'f executive 
• . .~ \ I . " • • • " • ;:_ ' 
·pasi ti~n" (e.g.· pr~eiden.t, coordina~ion; · leader) and · th.e rank· -
. \ '} . . \ . . . . . 
-and file participants~ or .employ_eea. · . It is im.portent to point 
.. ; .. 
... 
·out tbat the underlying eesum~tlon ofoany hierar~hical atru~ture 
. . ~ . . . ' 
is that ~uthori ty · i·s ttistributBd in ~-~corr;fan~e wi t_h the level · ~ · . · · 
in th~ hierarchy. J n other~·w~rde ·, ~·ti_e h~igh~r the · -i-e~tl, ~th~ . . . 
. .. ' . ,, 
greater the an:tount of. authority -att_ached .to that· pos~tion. 
0 . 
Accor~ing to the written constitution bf the PPP aaeociat1on 
4 • • i • • f • 







, . . . •. 
. • ,( 
· i 
' 
. . . 
" .. ~ . . . . ' . . ' - . . 
·· • co~cha1rman, ~ecretery _ and ~r~aeurer._ lhe ~i~ttibution ~f 
'0 
is . in ·ac_c_ordance: with· the ch~ono.logical order of the • 
l]lemb_era··(i.e. I chai~m~~BB greatest _amount of autho~ity)~ 
. ,1; :; 
' • • ' ,·~ :JI ' I 
~wever·, . as mentioned . pr·evfoua~y, the £?ffic_i~l cortlpo_~i tion ~r- · . :;, 
the~ _- ~sa·~·:.~·~tlon'_ fncl~d.ing . ~~-e norm.f? end regula~~ e .. ·B'I'B not . . ~ - ~ ·:' ::·-.·.' ' 
n_ecee.~arily those wi'th which·. the aaeocietion · pper~tee~. In the . . 
.. 
_-_;r :·· case of \·he·: ·PP~, -~he. ~mi.etit~~onal ma~~~JIP ~f - ~ ~·~-<_~:~~~·ni:;atJ~~n ,..-· :: ... : ... -.;; . . : ·- · ·· 
• . ' · . ·:·. '\ • ,t .. . 
was _not ~ppfied t·a ·tti'e _ ·a.ctua~ _.ope~.at1on .-bf _ttie 1 orgar,i·~~t .. ~on~ 
-·. _·· · . :.-.-T;hs-·two o·;i,ginat~-re ': cir - - the·;: aa~o61~t~~n ~i~:Lt · t~~~t1~ :-~a·~·· 
. .;- ~.i· t.be ~~~d . f~? a . hie~~rchi~~ l etri.i~ture_' - ~in~e·. the m~j-~ri t·~-.'~ r_ .·• ' :_ · ~ . .. 
I.. \ I o 0 ' • • • ' , • ' ' I ', ' 
•·'¥ . .. 
... . :-
.. . .. . 
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. ' • • . ' . : I - . • . • . • 
·. 'participa'1ta ~~r~ _·priJfa'B.aionals, .whO.. had internalized through 
their training the :'i!~prdprlate norma of the wox:king env1ronm~nt~ . 
. . . . . 
. . 
. . 
Theije. prQ.f.eJ;a'ionl;ll-s required very nttla· BJ.Jpervision. In 
. : . 
.addition I it ·~BS felt that the USB O.f .B hferarchiCBl' StrUCtUre' 
• - . ·. . t .... . ... . •.•• 
cqordinetioo of a·ctivi ties was not · for communication and 
~ . , 
l . 4 • ' 
..i 
r'equ)..r:ed··;be~au~.e of the small nU!flbBr ,of . . par~iCipants .•. 
• ~ • • • . , • . ' . , • •• ... . . 1\ . • ' •. • • . 
There are two 'li!tlier ~lllpo;rtari~ ',factors whicll .. part,ially. .'- I ' 
explain the absence of a formal hl~rar.t::t:tl,cai structure~ The 
.. . 
first _' pertains;· to the volunt~ry ~at~re .·f!f ·the aeeiJciation. · Thia 
. • . .. ' . . . . . ..._..... . . .. 
concarna : the notion• that e~nce the l!~e.~ciatiot:l · is: dependent upon 
••• • · · t.. 
. ' . . .. . \. . . 
voluntea.rs' ·one should refrain r:rom -imposing fo~mal. rules and' . 
• ... • ' ft • • • • • • • • 
. ' 
regulat~o~s · on t~e par:t~clpa~Ef f.o_r 'rear .of redu~~ng the rate :.; 
.. . . ' 
of participation; The .. eec~n~ re~eoll _w~ich i .. s _m~r~ : .~i.ke_lv ~o ~ b~ · . :\: 
of the PPP qoncerne 'the desire of. t~e .arigthator, · ··'.-
'· 
true in ·th'e case 
. · .. . ' . . . : . . .. ' 
. . . . . ., 
. . ~· · who · unofficially as~umed the le.aderehip role, tq .cdordfnate ··and ~ 
. . . . ' · 
formulate qbjective·a and· st'rategies .w·i th~~:.~t the. restrictions ; · · · 
.. . .. 
.'The· informal :et~ucture which . evolv~d · within · the ~seo~i.e.tion · 
. ... • \ i 
. . ~ 
' '' 
;. · · included three ~·coordiriatim~ poei tiona and. Qrv occae{on, a . · ' "' 
. . . . . . ' ~ . . . . . ' . ' 
' .,. ~ I t o 
.1 eecre~al''y-treaeurar · h.e., . ·t~e position.' eft', ·sacre·t~ry-tr~eeurer : · · 
. • s ' • . . ' .., • • " . 
. w.aa aeaig~ed to perform bookkeeping 'duties to •uch · instances as 
' ' • . . I . ' \ I ·• ' . ,• • 
the ' acqu'isi t ·ion:.of ·a government· gr~'r:lt · wh~ch 'required · au~i:ting. ) · · 
. . .. . ' ·. ·.)-(·, :. . . . .-· ·: . :· · . . '· . . ' . : : . . 
·It wa.s agr:e'Bd. ~pan ·· ~.Y. the . par~icipaqte _that the au.t.h~rity\for . · . 
,. •, . ' , . . .· · . . . . 
ae~ignfng teeke and ma.kitig· decieiorie wouici' ·be .equally d.ietributed 
! • • : ·• • ' • • • • • • • • • • \ . , , • • • ,• • 
- ~·' · among the meimbere of ·the .. ;trlad~ However I in actua'l 'b'psration . 
' ..-. ' • 1 , ' ' : 0 
I ' ' ~ , ~ • 1 
' . this' ~r.Oyad~,.to. b.~ a' false ' hi~~archy in whl~h <the dist~ibuti.o'n. , . r. · 
"' •• ' \ ,, : • • • r._• . 
'. :· . . :a·{ ·au~ho;ri ty ~id .. not ctJrreepond· tq .. t.h~ . hiera~ch'i'cal. levelf! · . · · 
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infym~ly defined by .the membe~s qf th~;t organization. · ·It · is 
' im~~ant"to note. that this si tuatipn' ~id riot : arise because . 
. . . 
. ~f deliber~te usurp~tion .of pqwer on the part of any individual •. 
J 0 ' .. • • 'j " . 
It 'carl' be attributed to. the fact· that twa members/ ~f . . the triad 
~ • • : • ~ • • • l ol 
did not have th~ · knowledge · or expertise in the fi~ld of community 
planning to_ real~ze such posi tiops of authal.'i ty... C~nseguently, 
~ne membe~ of ~h~ tripd assumed ~ lead~f~hip r~l~ and retaln~d 
,., rf ·.. . . '}. . 
the pasi tion of aut~ori ty Br.ld WBB la·rgely resp?rflible for 
~~ inftlatln~.action and maki~g the important d~ci~lona · co~cernl~g 
goals, objectives . and ·~trategy. 
The second hier.archical ·level included the posi\ione of' 
'\ 
the other two members of the triad ·nominally referred to a~ 
• • • 0 
. . . . 
coordinators.·, as was the'"' leader, of 'th.e ·associatit:m. These twa 
·. 
~IJdividuals· . .Performed the tas_!<s· a·f. ·o~ient.i~.g' new members and 
.. 
.. · 
. . . 
' 0 • ~ 0 
informallv fulfill~d the role of executive assistants to the 
··.0 
le9da,r: - ~ow~v~r, . the degie~: ~f -author_1 ~V etta~h~~. -:to ~h~ pos1 Uon 
did not significantiy dlffer from those of the rank and file •. 
.. ~. . . 
. .. 
'' . 
.. . o * 
. f , • 
, . . 
.. .· 
The oth~r- structul'al element of the ~ompDnent of · comp:~exi t-y ~ 
. is c~mmonly re~e~~ed · t .o BB . spatial ~ls?er~\~n •. .' !his concerns, 
.the dispe.~sior.l of activl ties in space according to. ei t'her .· . ·. 
. ~ . ' . 
•' 
horizontal or· ~ertical functions by th~ .S.BP~·r~tion of powe·r 
' • • 0 - . • 
centres 'or ·:t"ask's. ·, . 
. . 
'• 
The activitie~ of'the PPP wera not s~atially dispersed 
.. ' 
a f~ritor which can be attri~ut~d to the - small size of the:· 
. 
. .... . 
l 
BSqOCiatfon and the 'a bsence ·Of finBf1CiBl resourc'ee requirSd to 
'" . . .. 
. .. 
, . perform · ·simWall acti.vitiee if.l vari.ous geographical l'ocati~na. ·· 
I o • o 
.. 
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t '• • /, 
We. may now. conclude .. our exnmina tion of the concept of·. 
•' .. "". 
. ,· 
compl!]!xi ty within tti·a PPP assoc.ia.tiom. 
· In the early stages · of d.e.~lopment the PPF exhibited·· · 
· .. 
. ' . . 
cha~act~ristics.of ~ - rela~ively non-complex organization 
.< 1. e. r~latively small number of occupatiol)al spec:lali ties · .. 
. . , . 
re~uiring very ·.~i t~-~e coor~ina,t~on or su~~~visi~~) ·) Tt~.is."· 
cnn be ·attributed· to the large percentag~ of highly train~d 
. . .• . . 
\' 
79 . 1 • 
- . . i 
specialists · wi thJn the argani'zatipn whq-· .had learn,ed ho~ ta .. 
·· .. . . 
. 
perform t.h a~ u~s~.rw:tured work ~~viro~~ent.; Cdnea_qu~~~tlv. ,. .... :. · · · · . . 
• ., •. I 
J • • • / • : 
there was li ttla· need far a large number of superviaory • · 
, t f.1' • o : I I • I ' , , , 
.. / I 
levels within the ossdciati~n· .. ~· H.o'/.'~.'fer. , · the deg:ee o~ · · . ' · 
c mplexity inc~eased· as a result qf the iarge number or noh-
.. 
I • 
a.li sta'' who jqined the assoc~tior • . ' ... 
i ~ crea.t-ed the. need ·for I ~reater number of occupational 
' I . 
speciali 1~ and an inf::rease 1~ #the amount of caordina'tion., 
; • I 
. . ~ . . I 
_communidat ~an . and supervi~~an; 
lo • (• 
Farmaliza.tia Within the PPP . . · ·. ·:·· . . ;'. 
,. The cone~~ of fo;inai/za·ti~n . ~-~·~~~e. to i~e r~~es ·~nd. 1 
., 
.I 
' · ' 
·.:l 
~ . 
. regU~at1ons1 .~e~l~lf ~~ ldle ~~~tin~e,,o~:\~:. f.a~ed by' ~n-· ' . , . ~· . 
,., organization. ,\\ j· ·. · · .. . , .. . '· . .. . ,~ .. , 
- ~· ...... ,. · Pt.i§h·, Hi~kson, ey;·,al. provides ~ mar~ .,ini::iusive. defi~i tio~ 
.of t~e 9oncept: . .;· \ ~ · .. < · ... . · · . <: .. 
~6r~~~i,zatio~,r· include~ .' statements. of · pro"cedu~e.fi ,. ru.les, 
roles · and, op'eration . of procedures which:-d'eal with: • . 
. (a) decisip,il-seeking '(applications ror b3'pi tal,,' .e!Jlpi'oyment 
:and, so on;/ (q) c::9m.1ey~ng of "decisirins. and · instru.ctions· 
(plans, minutes, requisi tiona and so an); and ·(c) conveying .·. 
of inforni~tian, .including feedback. :·c pugh; Hick~on at .. !'lr·;; , / 
1963.: 3DJ·-30.tf) ·.. · · · · 1 · . • • ·, ' . . l · ' · ·, ., 
.  
. .. . 
... , , ' • o • , I ' ., 
.. •i n ..b\hsr ifw'o;~·s' f·~rni~~i'~a-t\:tiF,' : i~ ···a~·:.~~ga~i·'za~~i~ri~i· ·~e·c~'ht qu8. . . . ·: ~; . \ . 
. i! . . . 
~ . .. . . . .· .. 
•I • .. ·.·i ,\ .. '· . . 
li ; . . ... . . ... - ~ ·!· 
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f~r prescribing hqw, whanl and by li.Jhom tasks are 'to be 
. 
performed. Prior to the enalyeia of formal~zation . in the 
. i 
80 
PPP, I feel the~ .it is naceeaarv to ~ev~al the di~f~rence 
. . . . . . ~~ . . . . 
between' ·t~e . concepts. of formelfzatipn 'and profeesio~al1 zation 
· since many people · fail to di ffarentiate betW"een th·e two 
' • I • 
. . . 
concepts ~n organizational analysis. formalization ~e a 
. . . I , 
process · i~ · ·which the organiza~i.o.n 'establie;hee the· rules and 
, . 
' ~roceduraa and the means of 
... 
. . . 
~ner.eaa prc~aa~ion~lization 
. . 
' , 111. .• 
eneur~.ng that the.y~ ~~-llowed, . 
is a nonorganizationally based {' 
·: meims of doing the. same thing • . (R. Hall; 1972 :19Q) .. . 
for the ~purposes of. explana.tiori, , the degra.e of forma-lization 
. . . . . . 
· within an aesoclation can bE! viewed as taking the· form -of a 
. 
continuum. ·At o.ne · end · th~re exis~s orgeni-zat1ans which·.·reveal 
. .. 
... 
a number . of formal 'rules and .P:rocedur.ee which a.r.e etrict.ly · 
. . ~· ·en.frnc .. ed by tho·sa. 11} :posi tipns o_f ~u.thori t~. ·Incidentall.Y'1 
; the d~gree of ~a~iation· in ~~r~alizetion does n~t ~ecee~ari ly 





c;:orreepo_nd. to. th!=! degree . bf prof~eelo'1ai1let.ion of the ·org.~.·niz~ti~·~ 
.lAbor force. Th.is ·i~ _' ·q~i.te evident in ,health organ1zat~ona ·· ~~d1 
I 
. • . ' \. . . .. . .. •. . 
' . 1~.~ ·~hma, ~~11-r• t.h~ 6a±~M.il:a -•r• subjac; to ~tAct '.~iSe a~d 
r~g~letione concerning ~heir behavio·r • . E«'ampfes of maximal. · 
. . .. 
~ormalizetion include clerical poaitione, assembly line . prod~ction . 
.. . : ~ . . . . 
.. jt;>be ·~nd h,!3al th' profe~eions 1 such as nursing. The extreme form. . ., 
. . . 
'• • · • ' I • 
. : tjeing the: co.mpu.teriz'ed . programming used . far production anq 
. . ' . . . . . . 
~·i~trib~tio~ · 'ar credit· .caJ;'ds., "6'~rvi~'~·· ·billa 1 and. advertisi'ng 1 




#'I . . , I " , 
· ~nd · other correspondence .distributed via: mail. . --~ 
; I \ ' hi' . •' , ' ' • o ' I ' " ' • , ' -
• f ~ • • • • ' • ~ ' • • ' • • • • • '• . • 
· · ·.:· ~: ·. i ~ ·• . l:i .;th.e·. ottJer.:·: end .cfi the . for.~al. i.,i:.eti·cn: . ~o.ntinuu~, one would' 
' c. • i f"'... ~ \ . . . . . . • 
·. , I, . , . . · .. I •. : ~ · • . . • , . ' • . . . ; 
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identify ni~atibns · in which there are very few · r~las and ~ 
.. 
regulations per.talning to the performance of activities. 
In such ai tu ' individuale ·muet utilize their 6~n di~cretion 
in determini g the tasks t"o perform anq the m"!thode to employ. · 
I I 
• I 
,. . . . ' 
"'¥ However,. _over .. time . :haas unique si tuaU.one develop a· degree · of· . 
. / ' ' . 
,.., I • , I • • • • '• I ' 
.· formalization as a result of repe~ting 8imilar task~ and usin~ , 
. . . . 
similar methode. Organizationa · chara~terietic of·low degrees 
· • . I ' . • •• 
~ · or: f.ormalij auon include 'reaearct] qroups an~ academic aeso~iatibne· • .. . 
•' ' 1 
Non-fQrmaHzed o~gsnizations are . those dealing with new ei tuations · .. . ; 
for which precedents do.·not exist. 
As preyiously mentioned, th~ formalization of procedur~s · . 
. . •; ' 
may be formal . or 1nformr:tl. The· formal rua.ee are of.ten written 
' in the conatitut~on or e6ma other nfficial document. Howe~er, ·•· 
. ' 
mapy organizatiane · have unwritten ntirme arid procedures which 
. . . 
. . r , . ·~ ... 
I, 







• . A method of determining the degree 9f f prmalizat i on present ' 
. .. . 
. ,.,-. . . 
wi tflin ·an organization is. outlined . by J •. Hags·: · · · 
~ . 
• ' • • illo • 
• • • F~rmaliiatLan ie ~eaeured by ~he ~ropo~t,on ·. 6r .~~dlf1ed · 
·jdbs and· the . renge of variation that ie tolerated with t he . 
rules defining the · jobs, The higher the preport'ion of. · 
codified jobs .j3nd th~ lese the r ange of' var1atipn ) 3Howed, 
the ma·re formalized the orge_nizati~n. (J. _Hag a i. · .19~5 :2~5) 
,. c • '" 
! . 
'I .. . 
.. 
' j ' ~ ' I 









' ' . . . . . . . : .. ~- .. . ' · . 
' F.ln absence of cadi fietJ ~abe and 'rarmai 'ruiea and p,i-ot;edurea · ~ ... ! . :··· . ., 
:.'* ·c , ' . • 
• • defi lji~g .~he : p~r,formal'lce of acti~lt i ea •. -I'n fact "the . only 'rules 
• .... .j ' • ' . " ~ , . • .. • .. • • - .. • •• 
· · t11h1.ch.·ax1eted perta ined to 'the deei.rad· soci a l beha~iour i~~iudi·n~ : · · 
• • , ·, ' : ' • • \ A ./... . .. ~ , I 
' ' ' • ' • , • • • , . •• • t:lf I ' I ' ~ ' •t 
_ .. .. . . .. , . . .. · such' -1r1formal 1;1or me as •courtesy, 'honss'ft\t and purir;:tL;~.Bli t y .• 
·.: · ••• •• • • •• ·;·": · · . · .. ~ ·. · ,.. • • · . ... • .• • •• fl ' : •• • • • ~ - . .. • · , . ... . : . ... · . · -. · • •• ·- .. ~ • • • • 
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• l, ... 
, . . ·. 
' . ' ;· . 82 ; . 
I . ' . • . • , \ 
low ~agree · of formaliz~tion evident within th~ PP~. ' 
! 
. . . ! . 
can be ~attributed to a number of factor'? including .the jf'_ollowin~ :' ·. 
. ' . 
... ' . ., 
( ~) th~ ·nature of· ~he act'ivi ty was voluntary an~ the ~r.ig:inat':lre. · 
of:j t.~e association · did not ~nt · to thwart part..ict~·tion by .. 
j . . •. : . . . • .• • ·l. 
.:. in~ ti'ally .~mpoeing st~ic"t rule's and regulations.- upon tha 
• ' . . • ' . I . 
. ... 
.'~9;~ part:icipant.ai'-. : , . . . \ 
•' 
0 f • I ,f • 
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' .•. 
. . . .. , 
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. • , , I • ' . · l 
tr'eined il\dividuale which reduced, the need for e cd!flprehene~ve 
. \: . . . . I .. 
: . . . . . "' . " : i . 
li~t tJ.t:-::- rules and · regulations .concerning the work ~ptivi ties; 
\" . , I 
• .. .\ • "' I It • : • - • . • I . . .C?~ . :~~~~ p;ee.enc.e · o;· ~ l~~~er . w~o had·~! ~on~~.ol~ on. i~fo.fmati~n· , 
.· . ·kn~w'l:edge· and experti'SEI ._in . the fie'ld. pf COini!IUni ty piannirig 
m~a\i th~t· t)1e · ~aria~•; spe~~1et.•. · (e.g.· B~ch1 taCt, engineer, 
by: n'eceeei ty had to consult the ~le'ader for guidance 1 .d~rection · 
: I , ' · " . . , • . 
i.n!· a \face · t~ fa~e manher. thu~-· reducing ttia·· need-for fo~mal · 
; . . ' : ' . .. , 
ru~~B ', E}nd proc,edurea·) ;. ~:. 
. ' (4} . t~~ operations of the PPP in· the ~arly stages· of development 
( 5) . 
' . ·in~olved new si tuati~ne .. . f~r which there were no 
~ 
j . 
t. h~ a1ze ·of the group wa~ small enough t~ allow 
prece·dente; · 
for the 
, ' . ' . . ... . "' . . 
c.r~ation of, infariJl~l· norms ··th'rough primary -!fel~tionshipa:: , 
. i , • • • I ' ', 11 I 
Aej the' PP.P aasoci'B,ti6n d~:~veloped 1 a number of .programme · 
" i . . .... ; . . 9 ' 
. charigee j were ini Hated and I consequently I 1the ini tiel structure j • "' • r- • 
. of the t rgenizstloQ w~a eignl~1fant'ly a~tersd. The ;,xtrem~ly ~ , 
~ .. 
.. : ·~::~t:r:: :f ~:::m:~:::::r ::::::i:: :1:::: . ~~:.::: f ::.::·:r~ l . . . . 
· t:h.ang~J wi.th .. ~.h~ · f.or.~ula ti.~n .~f. ·t~e ~t ;. John;~ te~:~ei;ia.~ning· ·. 
' , ... • .., • ' " , • • r • , · ' .· ( " • • 4 
~ -~ dam~fs~~oti~n ···project ·-~funded by an:_ ?pp~rtuni ~ie:e for ·:.t~:~h., · · ... 
··. \ 
' '. 
~ •' . ~ . ~1A' ' • J •• ;. ·.. .; 
~ ~. i, ~}' 
·'· 
.,. 
. . ~ - ~ 
· ,. 
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grant. The,reeult.wae not only.an increase in the humber of 
0 parti~ipant~ from approximately' tifx~~o f~fteen but the 
proportion of highly trained individuals became. e mihori ty · . . 
' b •• • 1 ' 
' I , .. 
w~e_reas previously ~thad Jleen - ~he majority •. ConeequeJ;~tly, 
, 
. . 
. · the need_ for a greater degree of formalization became mare · 
. 
im~orta~t. · " . l . . · • 
.. 
I ' • • 
. However; in addi t1on to the increase_ ln the num!Jer of 
·· . 
non-ap~cialiete. there were a lao a . numbar of other ~elat_ed 
. ,. -
. . 
factora ·which contribut~d t~ the more highly . formalized 
' . . . ' . ' 
,• 
~~ruc~ure ·which evolved. Thesa iRclude the following: 
' ' 
(l)· . . ·. . i:l majority . of the -na~ partlcip_anta. were p.aid a salary 
. . : i .. . . . . 
aa ·a· reeylt.Of.the Oppqrtunitiee .For. V~uth ~ra~-v.·_ .:· Th.le 
. . 
.. , . . . . . \ .. . . ~ . 
lad to. a conflict situation between the eaiaried and 
.. • • • ~ .. • • • 0 • 
. . . 
. ~ • ' ' I ' • • • "-\ .. • ' 
.. non-salaried participBJ:),tB as to t~e1~. ~ol~~ and degree 
.: ... '"--··:·· .. · --:--~. 
of input required by ~ach group1 
...... 
,. 
d ttached to the Opport,upi-tlfi!B fo~ Youth · gr~nt war~ a-
, . ", . . . "' 
number of 'condi tiona whlqh · had t~ be re~l filled by the .. 
(2) 
association. These ·1ncl.uded euch· ·requiremente as: 
. ' ) . ., , 
·~ • I to • 
ac~ur~te records of epe~dtng, ape~ific~tion sf hours 
·worked b~ employees, auditing of b6o~e{ 
I . 
(3) ·'\he fa~t that the leader left the · aeeociation for -~ 
.J 
"' .. 
aiX week pari·od ·and delegated the · raepone'lbil~ ty_ of 
. ~ 
cocrdi:natlon to .a par.ttcipant whb had ieee kpo~~edge .and 
~ e~perti sa in the fi.eld . of .c~mmuni ty ~ planning i.ncrea,eed 
.. ' : . . ·, .  . .. . .. •.. ..... 
' I • ' · 
: ,the · !lead ·~or a graa ter ·degree ··(:)f .f~r~t~ali zation; 
.. t~is·· c~a~g~ ·.:Jaa ini tiat~d.· .by ·~h~ - leader · en~ involved t~ · 
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creation 'Of. a · number of informal' rules.. Speci fie deadlines ... 
. . , . ~ ~ ~ 
~ere sat· dcwn for the completion of·~arioue stages of the 
• • • 4 • 
~rojec~; tae~e wera·m~nutely divi~ed ~mong · ~he participant~ : 
. . . . . 
.!!fC~rding to the_ir .lnteraa·t and a~ili t,Y ; · . Throug~ . interact'iqri 
· ~1 th .the particiP.ante the' leader at:J:eeeed the fmpcrtance ·qf. · 
. " / 
. . . . . <C.t . ./ . . . . .' ~ 
. ea~h-1nd1v1dual 1 e coMtributio~, · while neQative e~nct1one WBfB 
employed by. the--:leader iri , ei tuat~ime. whe.re ·part~_cipante faiied 
. ."_. .. ' ., . . . 




of rormali.zation was. grea~ly incr~aeed ·bu:t. ~~rgely unnoticeable 
• ' ' "- ' • I' • • • . • 
·. beceuee of. the iJJformal nature of., the interaction upon which 
.. ' .. . . . 
. "- . 
r 
it w.as based-' ·. 
.  
. After approximately one year of operat_ion wi thoutl .any .. 
• !...[ . • 
formal rulee and r~gulatione o~ . officiallv def'ina~ objectiv~.e, 
. . . . . . , . . 
and strategies 1 . the executive'· trlad tlec~ded tha·t t.ha BEjBOCiation 
' . ; . . ' ' . 
ehouid b~come a legal' company with. ~ ~ritt~~ · con~titution; 
• • , f ' • • 
' l!lpeci fy'ing ·:goal~' objet::tivea ~ ·. strategies and rul~e. and regulations 
. . 
. for --the~ p~rformflnce of acti~i the. ·: The members ~-f th~ . triad 
• • • •• .I . 4 • 
expreesad the fol-lowing· internal and external conaida'ratione. 
·. 
for such a dec'iaion: 
. (1)' It wee ·felt by the_ leada~ that ~he deciai-ona of the 
.. .... \, . 
.. · 
. 
·. association were bain~ made in an ad hoc· manner by the 
•. '!.· • . , 
nie~~er~· of th~ ~riad~ · ~.onaequently,, ther~ ·.'wee 11 ttla · input 
·b.IJ · ~t~r membe.rs and the ~edium. for ... ~~c·h ·participation'· wa·e . · 
" "- , . I ~: 
' ' • ... o • I ~: • \ ' ' • ~ • o • I ' • 
lackfng · (1. ~;a etructu·ra deaigned to · increa·ee ·par,ticipat1on in 
• I II ' . • , .. • • • • • • t o • . ' • • , ' ' ' "I ' ' • 
the decioion-mak.fn_g process). This w_ee .la:l\g~ly basad on the · · 
. . . . . . . . . 
feet 
. ·:··· . . ~ . . . . •. ; .. , . . . . . ; . . :. .. ' . ·. . ~ . . . 
there .IJ_Jna· (1 . greot turnover. of pe~sonnal with decreasing . . . 
• -. . :. . • . - : 1. . . . . • • . . ' . 
; -' .. . l ' : : : • . • 
. . _, 
' • • 0 
. (! . ·;.. 
.. • -. •4 
' .· . 
• I ' ~ o: • ·, I 
.. , I; .. 
. . .. ,, '\ 
. ~ . 
. . I .. 
. , 
:· 
.J. · ( • ·!" ... . • 
\. 
0 : I , 
- - . . . .•-. .. . - . ~ - . 
' ' 
, --~~~"J~,..~._ .. .........,......_ ........ ...... ~ .. .,.,d ...... __ ,___ _ __......,,_a• ~ .... ,. .... -·~-<•-.... -. --·- ..'.....-... -.. - .. ' ' ' 
,......, ..... .. .. --, .... ~.,,.--....-.... "'#1 =""•· ........ ..-.. ... - ••• • ,.,.,,_,. • ~·- _ , __ ..,,. ... .,-.-.• '~ >t • •j ~'·'J_«t.,........tl ,.: I 








. .. rate ·of par.ticipation; 
' . ' (2) ·. ihe members of the triad fsl t that s.1nce the amount of · 
. .. . . . 
financial aeee.te handled .bv . ~.he aeaocia.tio~ was relatively 
.. 
large (i.e. $20,000.00 in ari eighteen' month per lop)· tnere 
, . should ... be . a ~i'g~t~r · contro'i: ·~ve~: ·.the. u~ . of !!~~h furies • 
. / . . . Furthar~are, . no eingla; individual ~auld:·'ba · 11~-ble far . ihe . 
.. ..-; : · debt a a'ccumu a ted by · the association; ·. . \ · . 
;3) . f~lt that by hot ·hav_i/g e .written ~Onetl t"t1on' 
the a&soclati~·n !AJBB placing' 1-t;ef~ 1~ ~ ·y~l~e:r;-~bl: poe~ tlon . 
. ' . I . \ . . . · ~ I 
in which 1 t could be eever·e~y cri t'~ied by i te opponents 
• . . \. . ~ . I .. 
~: 
\ . . . ( 
r • for not being. B democr.~t~cal"ly ops~ah:~? _BBBOC~, tion, . ·~n ·: , 
( 




· .. • 
.. . 
. . . . . ' ' . . . 
.vother worde, . the absence ' of ·a···wr1 tteri i::a-,et1tut1on mig~ 
• .. • t ·' • • • ' • • 
' • • I • • • '• • ' •,,, I : ._ 
UJBd to ,smear. the cl:laractsr of the a.eebciatipr:t; · " 
. . . - - . . - . . . ·· .. ~. . . I . 
(4) ·1 t was alao suggested by' t.he members of tne · triad that_~ 
· . .. 
' . 
•.·· . .. 
~ri ttel} conati. tutlon woulCI~ increaae the· ~ate o~ partic~patio~ ·· . · . 
-=-· 
cind provide 'for a greater degree· of coordination and 
. . . 
' . .  : .. 
. . ~
direc·tion! .it wae also felt.that . th.e eubeequent increase · 
. . , . . .. . . 
. in the ·deg~~·a . of fol'malizatia~ ~ould remove .. the}~aai·~ of · 
I 
role . conflict and' role am.bigui ty • . which the aeecilci!'tion' .. 
. . ,. . . . 
. . . . ,) ~ . · . 
had. ··experienced in ·· the· peat. · · ' 
. , ·. . . I 
. . 
.A a a reeul t, the e~soc1~t1 on became ,legally ~ncorporated .. · . 
and prepa·rat;i n 11Jr1tten c~netitut1on . out·l.in1.rig . the o~·jectiv~e, ·· 
. . . . ·' . . . . 
.. ... . . .. (,"'. 
r h1er~rchical etructLlr~' end gen~ral x:ulee, and regulations. 'ror 
.. .. . . 
. . ' . . 
·'.the operation Of act~ vi tiea ( ea_Ei .. append.ix)! Howeva~ .i it ·is' 
- . . . 
. . . 
1ntereeti.ng to note that. the ·aaeocla.tlon ·:·ri.~e · n'ever had a • 
, . . ' . . . 
.. ' 
. 
. . .. 
.. . 
. . 
- f : . 
• · · ge~erel meeting : for .. the elec.tio'tl of o"ffieers a·Md ths formal. . .. . , ~ ~ 
. . . . . ·. · I - .·• . . . ' . . · .. •. . 
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. • Q • . . . •. . ..: : ·. • ... • 
_. bac.omi.~g . incorp~ratAd-' on.ly· c~~-~~ed ~-~-": .log~i st~tu~ : of the, 
: a. • • • • t • , ~ • • 
85SOCiation BFld -slnc.e ttf1! conatit'tition hOB not·heen .mnde 
I !JP.e·~.~bl~.·- ~f'~ ~e·g~~~.of ·; ·~~rma~i-~~tia·n· .. ~a:~ ~o~ increa~~d · 
,. . . . . . . . . ,.. ~ .. . ~ :·. -: .~.. ":, · . . ... . . . 
·. _e.igni:-ficAn.t~y, ... be~cnd thB in_formal' attUqtur·e Previously : 
• • • ..: •. •• • • - • • • • . •• ..~ ' • &~ • ~ 
. . . ' . . . 
. · dlacussed. •· · ... 
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· As ·~·=·~ ~eeul t .O:f .. th!3. · pra~1due d l.sc~seton of• ttie e fx:u'~t~t.,~ral 
. . ' .. . . , ., . 
.. ~~mpo~a.ntfl of .·tne ·.eP~ . i:t..· ie not:d1ff1.c4lt to X:"'ai1~e the . ·· ~ · ~· 
' ,. p ' ' • ' ' ~ ,..oJ ,. 6 I • • .- • o ; I 
irnporta~ce . ~trucftura· ·~a.s .o.n the parfqrm'ance o'f .thp- organization 
• • · .' ~ - ~ • • • · - • • • • ~ • • • • .. 0 :· • • • ,. ~ ~. •• • • • ... ... ~; . . • • 
. ennd . ~ te -members. .·A.lthOugtl i~t <is .almost: J.~pos'Sib~.e to :at.trl.bute. ·· .... . -.. .. 
... , I 
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... .. causal 'primocy to structural factors · .coneidering ... the .. natura or · .. .; 
o : o • o o .._- • ' • • ,: • . · , : I ~ ' • o : ~ f • o • ~~ I • • o o I ,;~ o ' ., ., 
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O'ne o_f · t.~e m·asfem.ight'ening p~ece of .research dor<~e· in 
~~ . • • . \ j~ . ·.. :. . . . ' ~ . t 
this a~ea was' perfar~ed ~~ F~-RedL, w~o has a~disssed his ' · ! . ,. . , .. . . . I ~ 
, • , t t ' I . 
· researt::h in part· to the criticisms levi·ed by Gau'ldner and ; 
. . - . . . 
. ~ . . ,. . . : 
Gibb. Re~,l 1 s fllo'rk . _is · part~cularly·. interesti~g in ·ttiat ' _it:·· 
~ . 
combines consh::lera·t!on of a · grou·p rieed, wi til a , si tueitianal . , · ·· ... 
.. 
Bffi!=lha.sis. 'He describe,s p~reoria··~i tv· atttibutes . in term.a ·· or'· . 
t~~t~ · funttiona~ty . f.or the attaintnent of groant~gra.~10':'1'· 
/ 
He -suggElets, .~hat i . __ 
. ' 
, () .. ·· .. ~ ' ' ' ,. 
it is not .man with "strang~ per•anali~ies who~~~ :. 
the effecti~e leaders, but . rath~~' t~ose ' wlth " ·. · 
group .P~v·cholpgical flexibili tv.:. : Such· flaxibilrty· ·· 
•enabl~is a. leade.r to. issue. integrating psychic ·." 
~t~mu~i 1n varying situations td a d1versit~ df 
. . ~ . 
. . . . ~ · .. · indtviduals·~ . CF .•. Red,l; · 1942: 573). , :. ··. . .. 
' ... 
.· 
. . .. 
. . . ' 
. In· doing: sq he repiac~s 'the ierm n.i-~aoe~-" ·wi t_h· •· 
' ' ; " .. ' . ".. . . { . ·~ . . ' .·'. . . . ~ . . .. . . . .· . . (; . . . . . . . 
. · '-'central". ·or 11 focaP P,erson. around whoin group fO-rmative· procasse·s -; 
'1 . • ~ . .. 
{ G · - , • ;: ., - . 
take ··place. As· a result of his _research ~edl . pr'oposes "the· tf!ln 
• • • • < • • • • • .__""iJ.io· . . · . . :· .· . . ' - . , 
. (10 ). ty'pes of ce~tra'i persons arid grau~ integ'rati y~ . si tua ticn~: 
:' . . .. ,. u . : .··... . ... : . . . . \ ; . _:·: ' . . . • ./ > '·· 
• (1) Jhe "·Patriarchical Sovereign"; . . · \ . . ,.. · .. 
. . . . . . . . \ 
(2). .- lhe "Leader"· 
. . . . ' 
. < .. . I T~e "Tyi'ant 11 ; (3) 
( 4 )' · ·The - ~Love Object~;· . · . . · .. 
<~:;)· · .. ·· Tbe .. ~Object ·.~Agreseio~i· ·; · · ... 
: (.6) 
.. 
, ) : 
' The "Organizer"·· 
: ' . 
.. 
-
I ' • • 







(Thf;1 •11 Seduc.el'11 ·; b 
The n Hero'.'; . .. 
The 11 8ad .Influen~e"; 
.. ' . . 
_The "G9od Exal'(lpfe 11 • 
, ··, 













rn · ~ummary, the dominant .·tendency of tr'ai t. _theory . is : . 
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. to purport ttpat leadersh.ip is\ somet.hing that belo!'g~ i .o the · ' · .• 
~ I • • • " • 
,. · ·. individ.~_el and perf~rm.ed wi. th co.nsi ·~tency r~gatdless ·of ,th·e · ·. ·. 
: I • • : , ' • • • • • • • \ • • I 
I 
. : 
. nature pf th~ ~~oup. · Ho~ever, ·what ~s 'mor~ crucial as Redl . . 
~· 
.. recogn''i~es ' is the question ' c.or1c~r~lng the compa'tib'ili ty of. 
,, . ..... " , .. 
. . 
the -leadership attr'ibutes of an individua'l with ' the .'goais and. 
. .. . . . ·. . . . . ·•· 
• • . ., b ... .. 
values of ot~er m~m~ers of the group~ ~nd whether : t~e me~hing 
' • ' '0 'a • . .. . 
qf these · pr?duc~s · the leadershi~ e~ergy required by a ~rorip. · 
This leads · to a discuesion of another co~ception of_i~ede~ehip: 
. . ~ . . . . . 




. . . . . ' . ':) 
T-h.is ·. cor:'_ce·~·~iq~, .of l~a~ership .. ~lac~e an. ~mph~.sJs . o~ ~: · · 




, · ,.,::. 
.· 
. <; ' 
0 • • ; 
• ' 
. ' . th.e· interaction . b.etweer(lea.aer~ · BrJd ~on-l~aders of. . a "group 
. · . . 
•' . ·, . . 
where l~adership is jfefined mQre as a etr~ctur'e :ttian a~ ~.n 
.. .·. . . ... ·, .t::" . . . . . . • 
: .~t~ribute . of .~ri.~ ind~;vidu~l.· ·' .The. r'r;!a.ear9h· in · t~l~ :a~ea ·has ·. ·· ·. \. 
" .·· ·.. . 
concentrated· on g~oup 1unctions · ~~d ~ole~ of leadership. · 
I ,. 
· Hemph.ilf, . Halpin. a~d ;Wiher 
' .' . . . . . . . 
' • ,r, I . • • 
. d·~ ·rmim: ion·e . of ' leiaderehip 'behaviour 
. . • . '. ' . .. ... . "t 
. . ' : . 
have postulatec nine · 
. . " .. 
• . • ' . l • . • • . 
in relation to two basic · .. 
. ' 
'group. r·u~d;tors: ·' goal ·. achi~vement . ' 
0 • . ·. . , . . . 
·Thep_e~·~re' the· foll.owi.ng.: initiation, JllBmberatiip,t r .epreaante{tion,• 
• • , ,.· • • ' • • ' • • • 0 • 
. . . 
. i-ntegr~tio.n ,· organizet~on, -domination, comm'unication ,-recognition, 
. . a~C! pr~du.cti·o~·~:: <A; ·H~n ·~~~tt ··~~ · ~!n~·r.; .. ·i9.52) ... . ,. . . : 
. . . . · ' ,. 
· · · . The research. c~nc.ar.ning le~d'e~ship rol~s t!=' als~ ~ui te 
· com~·~ehen~i~~ w~ ~h :Krech an~· ~~utct'lfie,ld pr~v-iding ·a· · l~~t of. . ~ 
. ' • . 
'·"' . 
. .expert,~ ~x.ter~;~al group ·;repree.entative; control!~~ ·of internal • 
\' • • • • • ' • •• •• • • • I . • • f" I • • " • . • . • ' t': . . , 
... relationships, ' ·purveyor rewards and punishments~ a'rbi trato'r 
'. • 0 , • • • • • • • • • ~ • 
. ·' 
and mediate~, and ' exampl~~; . al~o symbol,· surrbgate, father 
. ~ '' :· . 
. " 
. . . . ·"' " 
• • 0 
.. 
.. . 
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·· ~~g~~e.,, . ari~. · sc~~.e~a·at • . (D ~ . ~f{ch ·a~~d -- ~.~ Cr.ut~hfie.ld. ~ · 19~~) •· . . · . . Hawever. , :,~this ·conception~ of~dership, is mo~t -apt_ly. dgst;:rib.ed · · .·. · 
.. d. . . .. fi'• . . . - • 
• (> • • ' • 1'0 • C>• 
by Cartwri'gh.t a·nd' ·zri~der: ., · ' 
· . .. 
" . .. 
. ' . . /,. 
• • • • Q • .. • • ~. • !': : 1 • ~ \ " 
'. ~esearch . condu~tetl wi thtn-this. orientation does not. 
. . . . . . . . ' 
Attempt to find certain invariant · tra.i ts of leaders. 
· R~ther,.it seeks ·to dis~over what actionE ' are re4uired 
by. group:s undE:tr· various co'ndi ti ons. if., they are to · .· .. · -
achie0e . their'· objectives, · and how dfff.erel'it group · · .. ~ ."-' · 
. 'members take p~rt .. }..n ttJ.ee:S gr'oup . actions. Leadi:rrsl:li'P 
. . ,-is. viewe·d as :the per.fq'rmam:e of_' tho.~e acts U!hich help. : :. 
the group achieve .its objective • . Such acts may be .. 
termep gr·oup .·func"tians • . ~: ~ I.~ principle,· leadership , ·. · · 
may be>. perfor.med .by ·one ·or many memb'ers· of. the group.. · • 
(.Cortwrigh.t and Zander; 19~3: ~38) . · · · 
Le~·d.er.ship ' as a functl~h· 'of · t 'he ·Situation .. · .· . ' 
This apprda-ch. p'laces·-:an . e~phasls on 'the effects of:· . 
. . ;·· :. . . , . ... ""' ~ ~ ~ . . . ,... ; ., . .... 
tnc si tuatiori · in ; whic.ti. the group m~~b.ers''aperat,e , on: th~ · l;ea~ersl:li.p , · 
stru.cture _which develops. · · · 
. ·· . T·~ose "hJh.t':i - ta.ke· th·i~ ·:··~pprqa~h \o . leadersh.~p - ~urpqr·t ' th~t . 
. ... . . . . ~ :· . '• . . . . ' . .. ' . . 
.. 
·le.a.ders.tiip·. tr.a i h ,· .e~hibi't~·~ by ary ·ind.~":Hfuai qre relati,v'e to 
. tl:le .si tuntton' thus challe~ging t 'he. t~ai t theorists· who . cl-aim 
<' • ' 0 . • • • • •. , · · · ~:. 
. ' - . 
· leadership cuaiities to ~e the ~arne . in all situ~tion~; 





Jenkins 'st a tes .the ·ca!3e fb~ t 'he ~~~ tua.ti~n~i :appr.oac.h :in . thi~-·: .~ _._ . ·.· . · 
'. 
• .. . .i • 
. . . . · .mqnn-e.r :· 
. . ~~· ~ 
,. 
. 1'; 
, . . . .... .. 
, ' . ' 
. . 
· . In pr.~cticcil.ly every · stur;ly . · re~i ·e~~d ·, leader~ ." showed_:-.som·e 
·: . · ~.up·~riori ty ·aver ·I'Jlember.s of their group, in at least .· 
.-·~ne· of ~ ... va T, re.ty .. of abi:'li ties. ·. rhe . on~y camm.an factor . 
appeared to be' that-' leaders i n a p·arti cular Field - t~nd. ··· ' 
· to p0 !;5CE.E. s uperfo.r, genera l',i)r technical CO.mpe.1;ertce Of · . 
· knpwledge in that, ~ rim ., (l!J~ ·.Jenk.ins ; '1947:54)' ·. · 
. . . . . . . .. , r· . 
• .. • • • < . .. 
.. Gorise.puentiy ;' i:liStint-t'ive situations . recui.re specifically · . 
Q. ( ' ' .',' o ' , ' , , I , , • ._ • ' • .,C • ' '. ' ' • ~· • ·~ • ' ; ~ , · ' 
dif.f ere'nt ski lls and those .'indivi'dua.ls in particular 
' l 
·.; 
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.. ( . ' ' . .... •. · .. ... - .. . ,... .. ' . -:. . ;~·-........ _[ . 
' 
' 
, · . 
· . .. 
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' . .. _ 
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~ . . 
~ •. ·'' 
•' 
•' · .·· ._. 
. 
..... • ' 
' J 
.. 
··. __ _. .·. · e_x:hi.~~ t~~- .-~:-... M~\~--~~a-~g~e) ~·~~~~~-~as.is wa.s ~1~~-~~-~-, 
. ·· · . on7 ~he pa!~ona. li\t.'l-:-~h~raC't.~rishcs ~~hib~tf;!d . by .M·!: 
. ~ :~!a~~'ra _ih~tha~)ts ~deolagica{ · ·sen~.lrne~ts ·ai, the . 
.· . .. :·· . • !· . . .. • . .. . . I a. . . • . • , ·. • . • • . . . . 
ab'jec:.t1 v,es of · th · org~nfia;tion. ·S.ame· of ~ ·these ·: . .' · 
. . . .. . . . 




im;li~·i.duai~· ala fel't that Mr. Or~ng~ may·~· __ be ~b.ie . . : :d · .. 
. .. .. -· . ·, ' } 
~ • • I, • • • ' 
=. :'as~i~t : t .!'Jf!lm f'n. ob~,ain.ing amp laymen~ 'in the '· futlite · .1 th · 
• '• ' • • . ' o ~ ,/ •• • • • • , •, • • • 
· . the ppp or SOtn .·~the_r agency Whlch .. -J.!IOUld _-, Pr~yi~_e,. -. h~!ll. - · , . , . 
• • • •• ' •• • /. ... , • • •• • .. ; • .. • , ', ., , • 0 • ' • • \ l 
.. . " ·- ~ .... ,, . ·, .. · .... 
w~th · an intqme; . . · ·: _ . · . , . , · • · 
• - • • • • j • • • i ~ . 
.. ' t. 1 • )/ ' , ' • • , 0 
1 
:_, , ~ ' ,'o , , I ,', ' 'o 'I• • 
· .( 5) :. · ·. the csntral··perean·· a·ls·a exhibited administrative . .. ) .. . 
• • • : . •• • : ... • . • ~.. • • ' • . ' '. • • '. . . .' • • • • .::. •• ' • . • • • • • • " ' . • : • •• ~l~·f ~ •• . • • ·... ·• t •• ; • 
· · · · •. _· ·qu-aliti~s wh·~ch · enh'anc.ed· th~ . operation . of· the ··organization · · 
. . . . ~ . . . .. . . , . . ·.. , . :.·~ .. . I· , . . •"!.... . • •• "'. . • • • . . • · ..•••. •• • 
' . ' 
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·. . . · . . · . . , · .. · ... ·<_e.g·;,-, , .c.a~.rdi~_~tlon:. of:'_ intez:~roup . ac~i~~ tias. ~ plus. tha : ·.. ' .. :--. 
. . . ' ' . . . : . . ' . ' ·. . ~ : • . . . ' . ' i 
a.bi_l1 tv. · to .establlsh .communic:atfan channels with a .. . · ... ... .. ,. 
_..:._ -~. ·n.umb~~~-~f g'over~(Tle~·~~-l ·-,..~-nd :prafeesiana 1. age~cie~ 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . .· . . .. ". . . .. . . . : . : .~ 
. .· _wp~k : ~-n communi._ty ·planning.; 
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I ' . 95' . 0 
.. 
in. the PPP as a · function· of the structure _of .the .orga~izetioll 
·,, ' .. 
"··~ - ·~ . , , . \ ~ · ' 
·, -and as· ~ function of ttie: situation in which the . group operates. 
' • < 
' ' 
. . .. ' ., 
I" In- this con'text, one is ,_examilli}'IQ :the ·"group pr,opetty11 . , . ... 
.. . ' .. 
. . · concept of : leadership, which involves ·an investigation of the 
• •' • • .. 4 
' . ... ·.. . . \ . 
. dif'ferent .functions and roles performed by members of the 
" \ ~ . 
. ~ . . . . \ . ~ ... . . . . . , ~ . . . 
brg~n.ization_ in r~~at'ioi;J to · 9oa~ achievement· a~ ~roup maintena:ncle. 
: It ~ 
-~ 





I ·' . At the s~~ tir.n~ one · must. take. in~o conslderation the. ~ff~ct of . . , : 
1- · • 







. . ,· 
~ . · : . 
'• ' 
.. 




the. 6~ tuatiori in -~hi'ch .the _group members 'apera~e - on the' perforina~ce 
of these· ;roles and .fL,tnc.tions • .- · 
1 , ~ -
0 
. ' This will· be done b.y ex?Jminirig the following . aspects of . . · 
. ' 
. . , 
the PPP: 
' (1) ' 
. {?~ 
· · role~. 'and _!:un~~ion~ :of . gr~~P p~rti.cl:,p~':lt~( · . I. 
; '. ... ('3). ' 
. . .. . \ 
stri:icture. of ... i~ter'pe.rsonal· relat1ons wi:thin the group; . ·• :. ' 




. . . . .. . . . .·· . ·• .. 
.. . 
structure.. : 
. , . 
t . ' l . 
I . 
. . 
Roles aod Functions of Group P.~rticipants . ' .. ' '· ·· 
·' . .. . . , . . . . . . \ . . . 
·.. . p':· e.ct~ali ty ·ttiere· is·. _no ~o~m~l a~_eig~ment,. ~;Jf ·roles_ .and ·.: 
. .. ru·~ct.ion~ fqr the ·m~mbers .of the: PPP organizatione ~ o·t·h~r than·. • 
'' ' ' ' 'I ' • 
.  . . . . . . ,. ..... 
'• . thqse· .?p~df.ied in the -constitution which is not · operative as 
••• • • • • •• • ~-· • _, . ·. .. • Q 
.,··.,' .· · : · ·. · .· . · ... ~ · · · r·e~-e~led .in the p~evious sectia·n. H~wev·~r," th~re· .. cfoes exts·t . an 
: ~, ,. • • • • ·. ~ , l • • . . ' •; • 
·""· . ' ' ~.. . .. 
' J ,. . 
'· . . , 
~ infor~ai ~truct~r~ which 
• • •• • • • -· •• • ' 1, • • • ~.. • - • ·~ -·~ · • 
. .. · 
. . , . . . :, . ·. i:elationehips . a.mong the 
I ~; • . . . • . 
~·-~" . . ' . . . . - ~~ ... _and (u~h~ioh~ : psrformed 
. " ·. . 
1·s _for the ~as·t par .. t ~C!sed on.: prim~ry 
actl've pa;-~i~~pante. Tti~s, the ·rctl~e · 
:! ··:.. 
~ . · .. · 
. . - .· 
by · these par·ticipant~ are :baeed an· th·e: ·•· · 
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experience ~n 
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·Supportive .Role 
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·.· .. '\\ _ ·.; 
' pub.lic rela.tions 
obtain. ant;~ , identify 














. . , , 
collect,iori and< 
dissemination of · ·, . 
# . .,.,: • y • • • • r 
. . ' -i(: . . ,_· .. I. ' 
in.formatiol) I . . . : 
. . . •1 ' ' 
Mr·. Crimson 
), 
.~ . . ; 
.. . . 
S~ppo;rt·i:~e ~Rd'hf· ·.~~ernal ~ ;epre-
. · · ~ s'Efntetive -· . ~ 
... ·• I . \ ·. put:JliCP re.latiofis 
experience ·in 
~ COIJiniUhi'ty ' 
orga'niiing' in.· ·· 
other parts· of . 
'' 
',, 
0 ' •• 
' . 
· 1nteract1on with 
u~oiganized cli~At. 
opulations. ·· · ,· : 
.e. ·organizin~f 
Can.ada · · 
• 0 
p ·lie. m~etings · 
. r.de trficaJ~toli of . . . 





. . ...... 
· · ·· The :- •. · 
. 
:Sup·portiv~ , ole· . techni~~l er-~ices · knol~ledg·e and 
T echni G-.5 · · in~luding . oto-:- train'ing in 
gra phy, v 1 de ·.,. . · . ' ·techni.ca:l ·: · 
. ~ . . . 
. 'taping, ·archi act- .fields . . 
·ural dr~f~ing · ·. -~~ . : 4 . •• • •• . • 
' ' •, . ' / ' .. . . 
;' . . 
•· 
' • 
. ' . 
' ' 
. ·, . . .. 




y •• - . ~, \ 
.... ' 
r 
' I I i . ,. 
. _,. . . 
··---· , 
·the· 
· · Locales· 
i!'11ieractian with. · unskilled local 
· re~i~ents -in .. resident~ ·- . · .:· :: · . . · . . . : 
. · 
su~pan;v• .r~ . 
. tt1~ir ·~Wr:t<local . 'i ~a.~_ilia?-"i~IJ .. .,: ,- ·· · I .: . 
' • • I 
·:.· 'l '; 
' ;~· 
• ' n 
I . 
· , . 
.. . 
1, 
'' ' . ; l 
.. ... ..... 
' . 
. 




' • ' 
' . . 
. . I. 
.' ': · ':' . 
' . 
:. l' . 
. . 
local .. _en_virormeftE1 .· , tb residents, · · .: .• . ; 
. . c?lle.~~ion and . ·, ,:, ·iii , _"hie_tarical : ... '· ·, · 
·.· diss~mination · of .. : :- :\l<'no ledge_ of :· .. · · · · 
. -tnfor·m~ti'an; a_~;~ _ · . : ·-~~ec nc. at:e~;~sr· · . 
well ·as· discusa- ; · · . ··-.· ~ · o· . · · · · · 
. , - ~o·n ~ith -.: local ·: .· . . · .-.. · . .-_.· '). · · · · :' ... · : ·:H·.·,. ; ; 
· residents .· .· · . . .'··· ·.: · .. \ : ·: : .. ·.\j-•.· 
. ... ·• ···• ·.. .-, :: .. .. ·:. S·. ·., .. ;. ::· 
.· .· ... ( _ _. :. \· ' . ' 
. · .. '' .. ,· , ·: ·, . ' .- . 
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: ..... 9? ' 
' fhe · pa~ticipatory. staff of the. PPP is compcu~ed ofi l?ne ·.- ;. II' · . ·, .... I 
• < 
i~~d~ersh~p ro~·e ~nd f.ive. "typea,'ofu .. ~'l'Jp'par·ti.ve · . rr;Jl~~·, . -~Of~l~g 
. I\ . .. . . . 
' ' 1\ l . ' 1 ~ .. · · I functHine 'Of g'oel etttainm'ent: and g~oup J'!lBintenance. ~ 
. . .. ., . . . 
( Tha- ·F-~111BX:~· role: ~of th,e stafJ ~f ' the P.P~ ' associat:ion .Ts_·· that . a·f 







' ~ I ' • I' ()- • • 
. · leader. !his role is played _by Mr·. ·Orange .wna :ll!a,'e reEipo'JsiiJle · 
for. the. "~r~atio~ --~f the org~niza·t'~on • .. ·The . f~n~_~f~n~ . h~e : pe.~fcfr~~ 
• • I "" 1.' 
within . th~ qrg.anizati'of') · ~nclude the ~-elec~~~n pf· teeka"· to _·be -.. , , 
~~rf~-r~~~~ .the ldent'i fi~ation and .. cri tica~~--~t~l~eie ~f the . 
• • • t... ,:'I, ; j • 
·. , 
I 
·proposed pl~nning ~e~h~~ee,. _deval~pm~nt of · atr~tegiee sri~ 
I . 
. .. ' ' ~· . 
- o_bJecti~~-s o~ 'th~ .o~.g~~iza.t~ci'n, . exte~B·;~l . reprr9:e:ta~.iye . of .tne 
· - orga_ni zation.' in dif?cueeions and · debat~a·wi.th. :other · agen~y · . · 
• . . . . • : . • . ' . . •• ,, Q . .~:- . _.., •' • . . . . . ·. 
mem.b_ers and opponents ~-which_ r ·equire a detaU ,·Icnowledge of . , 
•• • ·,· • • • • •• I' 0 ... ' .. • •••• (II'~ · · 
plaiint'ng conceP,tS.-' · His parti~ipatJcn and the .rf:!source ·-- he· 
. ~ ~ . . . . : . . . . . . ·~ . •.. .. . a ..... ,.. . ·.... : .. , . . 
provide~ in the o~gan!zat'ion is· ba~ed on His· exper~ . kfiiJWleQge -. · ·. · .. ·. · .. 
. • ·• ' ' ~ ,. , • I, • ' , l: • · •• I • ' • • • 
. and experience in · the field of community .planning, pHJ.s the · •· , 
. ' . . . ""'-"... . . . ·. · . . . . , . . 
value he placed on pa-rticipatory advoc~cy .. -·commur)i tv .pl anning.· · · .. · · :·<:' ·: 
. . . . . .. : . . .• . .· .,. ' f . . " . . ... ·. ~- . ~ ' . .. ~·.-; ' .. " . 
the second impo~£ti nt rol~ is support~ ve in qat ure and w~s f l l ~e~ ~y 
. ~ I . ~ ' . . . • ' , . • • • . . ~ . .• ' . •, ', • . 
}:1r. Bl.Der'his. member, · although · nomin.ally referred .to _as _a . • .. . : ~- ·. ·. ; 
. . . . ' . . '·. .. ,. . . ' 
'co-ord-inator, · played a· supportive · role. The fun.ctfane he ·• . ::_. <> ··:.--. ·.: .. ·~. 
:· . . . . ' .. • r: , • . ' . . • . . " . . . ~ • ~ •.. I ' 
. . perforn1e includejh~ collection 'and i:l i'ssemination of pez:tinent': ·.' · .. . ;, ':· :·. . . 
0 • ' • ' • • • 0 • I I ' ' ' I · , ' ' • : • ' o • ' ' •: ':~ ". • . ' 
' . 
. . 
data,. the i.dentHicatlon of re~ou~d~--~~ersonnel : and ·.so~r~~e·;~r_.::_ : :·', . -4 · .'.::· 
• , I. 
financial a~sets J 
. : ·.' 
. . 
. :. . ~ . . . .. ~ 
The main function· he · psrfortns invol ves · the . · 
. . . . . ' .. 
l" ·' ' . ·• . r. , • .. 
identification -and inter8ct1ol") wij:;h inffti~ntial 1'1\Binber.e of· · . 
• :! ... ' p • • 
~h·~· commun'i tv . wi'th tt:ie . purpose of . ~ainihg :· support·; wt1it:t1 ·can ----· -.-: ; >" .- - ~ ~ -- ·-
' ' . ~ 
_be ut'r-~1-zed ·l~~ term~··· ~f app~yi~~ PO,ll t~c~ {~'press~r.e.- to 'th~- : .~ ~-. . · ' · -~ 
···local -~·e:c~a ion~~~~:i·ng .. tm~y. < l_.~. ~- · ci tv ' ~cunei'~)- ~ ~: r~i~· fun.ctibn · ... , . · : 
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.• . ... . .. 
. . 
.... . .. 
.. . ..: ' •' 
:~ 
. ' • . . "" . . .. .. ' . ... 98 . .. . . . ' . 
. . . • ·. • . . • . : .... ' ' " ~ . . .. !' . . .. . . • . • • ' 
a'l!3"D . provides ·a . degree of .l.egi-tiftlacy ·.to the PPP. ·. ·. Ttle feet . .... : · .. 
, .. · 
. . 
. ' 
' I ' • • .. • ... • ' OJ 'I\ • - .. ·'I - : . . . - ·. . . . ~ . 
. ' : . th-~t' he {e a .l-ong _tex:m'locai reslderyt· w~ th. wal~~kno~n''r.ami).y. 
• I I o ; p 0 ~ > • o ' ' I • I • : o ~ o ! 
. ' 
. ,. 
ties . i·n th'e .community allow~d· him to p~rforin . these·· functions~ ""' ·' · · . · ;.' 
. . . . . ' : .' ~ . . . ·- ' . . ' "' _,. ' . •' . . . . .. 
: · ·,)The -~hi_rd pos.itio'n wa's· ·al.sq .supporti.vj3 and wae'he~dr<by Mr ·.E:+imson. ·: 
' ' 0 • 
0 






... .,. ( 0 0 ~ oo. , : 0 o I 0 0 o , • • 1 
0 ... ' • • \ _., ••• • • • • 
also commonly 'referred·. to ·a.e a co-oriUnator, 
·. , ' • . • ·''tl ._ ... ,. ' · . • .•••. • • • 
' play~d a · s_upporti.v.e r~le and is " respon~'ible: fo.r . ~arrying_ out : ·· 
• • . •, .. . ' . •• . • ' . ' 'I . 
the ts~ks ·or coilectian· and"di~~emin~tion ··ar i:nformation with 
' I \ <.) ' • o J 
This i.nolltnbent , , 
t • • • • ' • .. • • • • • • 'r.• .. . . . ·• 
rSBR~~l to .. the Ul'lOrganized \clien:t,t~oppfati'on •. 'This 'invq~vee 
~ · , , • C .~·, · .• G' ' ,\, • ••• , , • ..... 1~~ - • .• · ' "~ ' . ·, j' 
interact:l:-'an ·with individual lqoal residen,ta with·· the _ purp~ose 
· · ~~ 1-c~eo~i.rv rn9. t'f-.ei~ 1ri~~-r~e4i~ ~~n~l goal~· , ahd providing· the~ 




, ·with planning f~formation. which ;·h~s ·a direct' or c'6uld ·.·~ave· e 
," I' '<" • • ' I ' • ·, ' .', ' ' '. . • .' 
direct affac:t on· th~i:r specific env.ironme~ts. ~ Hl:~ ~-p~rU~ipa·t'ion. · ··.· · 
• • t o , o ' r 'c ' •' :· o ' 'o ' o o ' I o ' 
-'l 'J • "" • • ~ • • • T . .. . . . 
:can be ·attributed to pa.st expe"rience- in lila~king wi:th volt.nitary · ~--. ·., .. / · ·. 
• ' ' ' . ' ' • • '. • • • ' ~ • • ': ~ . ' ' •'. : !Jr' • ... • : ~ i • I 
, ~ommun~ty organi za t _iona · plus ~- simil~ ;:,i .ty o_f y~l~e~ with ·t-he. ' , . . .~ 
. . . .• •'r. 
the ·· objecti~ea --~f. - ~h·e o~ganhatlon~ ~ ·• . 
. _ T_h ~ fau~\. po~i:t~·an~_wi ~h~.n t _he. s·~s:f.f ~~s- - alsa -~~~~?~thie.· -- ~·_._. . :. !: , 
' •. . • • • _. • ' ' •: ': ,. ,: • ' • : . ' l ' • ' •, I • • ., ' • ' ' • ·~ • ' 
and · · the · lhcumbente of thie role ·perform -functions of a .· 
.. :.. • •• •• "' • • • • • • .J 
. \ . 
. . . . 
·~dr.aft~ng,. >E!.nglneeri,n~ . de_sig~e ~nd ~ideci-ta~ing,; . · Th~i·r ·· ... · 
.· .. 
. ,. . 
. _tect}ni.cel na·ture. 
·. f I . -1 
' . 
r:hrs involves phritogr~phy ~ arch·i tactural 
• <(,i. ~ ,. ' • 
~ • tl • 
. .. ' ' .. pa~t'idpat~Q.n can . b~ . a)\tibuted to: a_. eim~.l~ri ty o'f val~ee~·-- . 
, • I ! • •• .. • . . - ·I . .. . . • . : . 
· 'wi th-_-thoee of . the lead:er aro · an in_teree't .in facili ta'ting_·. the · . •· . 
. . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . .,.- . ~ .. 
. ~_chievem~nt of ' ttlf~ · obj~~cr~BB o.f .·th~ · ppp ... :· It :i~ ·i~nt·e~~~t~~~- '. . : .. · .. . ..... . 
. .. to note ~t:fat 'all. of these· fndivi.du·ale . . had in~~ract.ed ,·o_n · ~'l'· :' ' .. <t' ' ' ' • 
. I . • ' ;) . . •: \ . 
• • • ~ • ~- • •• • ~) .. V' / ; • ' .. ~ 
.-perf!>Onal l~vel with ·the leaper. of 'the P~P ·prior . ~o partlcipating ._. ·.:: -~ ·. 
.· ' 1' 1 . . • , • ' ' • ' • -"~ .. in: the' o'rg~nlzation. , · .· . : . ,, ' ' •. 1 • • ~: • • • ' : , . •I 
. - ·' ·'. ' •' • t • ' • • • r · ) ' ' - • 
, Th.e ' · remainin_g · posi tfons . withi_n- t pe group ,_ a re Gupportiv~ ir:t n~:ture. 
' • • • • I . I • \ 
.. ' 
• i ; • " • 
0 ••01 
, f 1 
·the · tr1oumbente ,of . ~hese •roles- ere th,e.' urrekill.ed residents .'. · · · · 
'? ~. 4 • '_. •: .' • , I ', • ' f • I: ' 0 ',' : • ' ~ - ·. o I 
. . . . . . . ·, . ~ . ' ' ' ~ir. . ~·~ ' . 
: ' . : ' • : .• • I ' :..... ~ ' . p ' 
.. ~- ·.. . • _. ~ ~ :."'-"i. . ·. ~ 
4 • q, ~ 
and. 
. . . . ... ' ' 
.. 
·; - ~. - .· . 
' .. ·~ 
. . . 
. .. ... . .. ,, .... ·~ :-.:.' ... 
· .. . 
~ . . 
. . ·"" 
. . ~ . 
' l 
· ' ': .: ·· ·. · :_c ·· ·~.; • ··:· ·:~~ · ;. • _-' . ::·. ·.· ~ · 'iJ . , .. 
' . :'f.. ~ .· ~ ./. -' .. ' . ·. : . . . 
. .,~ ~.- , 
. \ ' . ..... . .. -~ · . ' . • . -,9~ . . 
_- or' the ·ta~·al envil'OJlll'\Bnt~ fn.'whiG,h 'the. ppp iJad · an'iriter~iit. ·l.N, 
- • • • • ;. • • • • ~ , • • .' · ' _' • • . 9 - • • , , . .' • ·o ' ... ., ~ J .. • 
doing ~ia.r~i~ipa.tory .~om_mu~ity,~pl~.n~ln~~- ~ ~h~.- -~ler1.fal ·.func~~pne~':: .. 
,. .. · "•.' .. . 
, ... 
·.~ . I ! 
. ~ 
. . 
• ' I • ' • ,' ' ' • f o l o ' • It ' ' ' • - • • ' • I '"• • • ' I ' • ~~ '• ~ ' ' ' ·,· •' t' • ' 
.... ·performed by. these. tncumbj!nte. cai-t :·be co·n'eidere~ as.:~e:r;el_y~' · · · ·.: ·•· f > ' 
' .pr~vid~ih\g ~a~k~ · ie·~ ~lhmat~ng. ih~i:r: ·.~er~·~c~p~~:i.fl .... . 'f~e ~-~~n~· " .... .' ..... · ... . , . 
- . . 
~ .. :. .-~.elng -'made .. .is tha·~ ·.c~'erica~ t~~el-:a_.;pe·rro~ine~ :.b.~- thi;i~~ p.eop,le .. ~: 
_..,, ~, • : • • • , • , ' • , r • . ." ', ' ,.. • • ' • • ' , ~· '' , , . , • f ' , • ·~ - , • , :l. 
··· ·. · .. :could · ~ave bean· d~ne ~Y · .afl.Y~ne.~. Tbe' fu_nc_ties- ~·ert:~r!fle.d : ~'! . · ·· 
'th_e~_1 ni:~!f~be~t~: ~i,dh_ ~_ad ~--_~ig_~ifi:·~n(.et_:e·~~ -· ~~- ~~~ ·~ · . ~<~- -~.--·· .' . 
/~ - ,. ' I II- , 0 I '" \ ~' ' <") \ " , \ • 
-a~hievement of · the group· goals invo~vea_ .. the , intro.duct;ion·, and · .· .. • 
' , , ' . 'IP -.~ · · ~ ' • • ~ I ' · . -~·~• -~ ~. - . •f 
' . 
. . 
. . • 
., , 
• • 1 ' • • • ,• , • • • : 
, · . 
. .. 
( .. ... . 
, · 
.. 
legi~i':ll~zation ·and acceptaJi)ce c.f., '·_th.~ P.PP by ~-t}.i'eeid~eriU o( ·· · ·. ·. 
• • , • ~ •• - • ~ . : •• • ~ • ;~ • • '. , · ' • ~ • .. • • • ,~ - - Q -
_: sp'ecif"iodistrr~ts ~nd_· :neighbou·rho~de ·wH~irt.t~e cit'i~ - -.". Thu~~- - ~ ~. - .· 
-~ ·. . ~~: . : .'· "' :· · ··. · ·th~· ~a-rt~ci pation .. bY,: thea~ - ~ndi_genoue r'esid~nt~ i-~~- t~~: P~~ - :.· · .. . .· : :' .. ~ ........ 
• • •• ',' • • ' I) • • • . ' ~ ,• ' : • • • • •• : • , , r · , • < . • , ., :. • : .' ~ • 
. a~lo.wed - th~ orgaf11z,at1on . tb, .set up publi,c .meeti_nge_ t.o -dl·ecuas • ·. 
(I • • • • • ·.. • • • • .. • • 
• ~ ~ '• I r : ' • ' \ • • • ' ' ' • 
the needs· and . ilbjectiil~e of. .the . ·resi-dents while. at ·the same time · -~· · 
. ' . ,. . . . . .' , ' ' 
it. p~~vided ~h·e:· pp~ ~1 th :a :~~ree . ~f · l~gi tr~~c:~ . aei : p~~c-ei_v~d ·.by . 
• • • • • • • • • t • 
• I • /' , • ' • ' ....... • 
• ' ··' · ',' ,., ol' 
, · the genereLl .. p·~bli~. · · · · .. _ · · · , . 
'• . ~ .. . 
. .. , 
· ..... 
·. 
•, . .. 
. .. .. 
.. 
. ., 
. .. , 
... 
.. -
~ : · · ·: • · ... : .... .... · .. £.ffec;ts : of· · I~te~p~raona1 Reiatione on tti~ Leaderah:ip- . s'tr.uctura 
, •: ', - •" ~- '' • ,.:; ~ ., ' .~ • • ·, • I ' ~ • • • ~ • • 
. ' · : . <:'. · _: As ·~e~ealep in . the pr.evioue sectlm1, _th~ ~~rubt·pie . ~.r:. _- .. ·. . . . 
. ' 
• • I 
- ' ,., 
• • ' ' ~ ' ~. : • ~ '~ • • •': • ' ' • ' ' : ' ~ ~ ~· • I ~ • ', , • • .: • • ' • ' 
_: · -; : .. . ~ · . · · _.. the PPP i~. Jl)Sijl~Y infqrmaL I~ ie_..ltly· . 1n~~~t!-_~-~ 1Q. _t~i~.,aecti~n- =··-··-:- -- ·~.,. - --~ 
. . . . -- -- --· -. .. . . . ., . 
• • .• • . • • • . __ . _ :,: __ .. ___ _ ·. ·- -- ~ -:-- ' ' . · . :. t! ·· · • 
. . - .... ·; .. .... -- "' . - -·.· --- to-:-·~xa~ine those -.aspects 'qf. ~ t_he . informal .structure .. which·l:l~ve 
• • • ~ • • • • ' • • • <:1' . '. ' • ... • • • 
·· . ·a s~g~ifl~anf.eff.ect on. -the. learie;ehip etruct~-re w~·ich .. hae 
.  '. . ~ ' '-'~ . ' . ' . . . . .. ~ -. . . . " . . ; . . 
.. . • \ . ~ ~ de':'~l~ped ;tn_ ~he PPP .• . · ··• \ , . ·· ·. 
I" 
' ' . ~ ... 
- .. ' ' ~~\· •• In the. PPP th~ ma.iorHy ofde~I.~1ons ~nd t~skB $rB 
... 
·' 
- ;,-- . 
. ,r . . 
... 
. ..... 
;!·(~/ performed b'y · t.hr-ee. ~a:~icipan~~ com~o'n~y .ref~r-re~: to ·. in ~h~ · 
• f • ' • •• 
. ·consti tut~ on ~~· ~o-ordi~;;!t·o're. However, ln actualltv, this · ·:.· 
t , ' • • •, ' ' "' • ' .. '• 1 • : ' , ., 
1 
I ' • t 0 
'tr_iad_' +s composed of 'a. iea'der (Mr. Orange) . and 't~o_ .. lie~t~na~t-~ < ' 
. ' . ' ' ' . . . . ', ·. ~~ . . ·. . . . ~ . . . . . :. ~ ~· . . : ' . 
._(MJ;-. -Blue· and Mr. Crlmson). This .. fluclel oL 1;he soctatio.n .· . · .. 
. • • I • • • ' 
.. . 
. .. . · 
• J , 
d · ··; 
. . 
o -the friendship· 'ties ama g : the~·e .·· · : . -. 
. ·; .-.... ) . ~ ~ . ., ' :: ., . . 
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~ . ! 100 
• • . .' , ~ r . . 
. ' :. ·. ~._', . . indi;.vidu~ls .which Were· ~Bt.ablis.hed · .prtor to the cr~atiQn of· 
.. .• the ae,io;iation (;.e:. ~t~Se P~tm~ri/ rei~t~on~1Pa1 ~eve loped . . : · : . •. · .• . 
· , -within_: the· universi ~Y· . ~liaie .·all . llle~·e st~de.nte' ~ · ·r~e · I:emai~ing· . . ., 
. · .. .. ·~ . : . . . . . . . . · . . ". '· . . 
·active participants - (8) a]., though similar. · to Mr. ~31ue ·and· t:1r~ . 
. ; . . / ' ~ ·, . . .. · . . : . . . : . . . . . ·. . .. ". ' . .. ·. : . : . . : ' " .. 
·criputon in· the aene.e . the.~ · t'l,ev..;~~l.- pl~·ied 5UpportJ~e: ~~ltfa ·.· . 




had less influan'ca on the. decieion-maki.ng, procee'~ ·cit' : the ' · . . 
• ~> ·, · .. ~a·so.cia tl·on. . HbtJ;ever; . the~,-· : d:~d' _.have·. a: ~ig~ifi~~h~ · ~-ff~ct-~ o~: 
p • -~ •' • • ... ' t • • • • I o ' • ' o t ' : ' '. ~ ' ' • o ' I.. ' : ,,- o ' 
. : 
· the ie.¢tdership .structure,'whicti · ha_s dev_eloped. in -~he .. ~e.eoc1ation. 
• i I . ' • ' • ,' ' ._ • • 
·' . .Thus, . o'tle can postulate that · leaderehip does not r.eside ·. ; . • ; ... 
~ • • .. • •• ~· ' . ~ ) . : j , • • 0 • ' : • • • • • ~ • • • ~ · \ . Oo • ' .:: • .. • • • . , 
' ... 
- 0 • 
. •' 
• ' J' 
' ' 
' I, 
·1 .. . :_ .. ·: · ,. ·'' : .·· > . 
.· . . ; ~~ } 
· - ~:c~~-~ivet~~ th:e· · .~div~~.ual bu.~ - ~~ ~1-~·".fu~~~-~.oner ~e~at~-~~nehip · · .. 
. :. with' ~th~~- m~mbers ' of the .. a~sociatiori ·flperahng i~ ·: a spec1fi.c_ · .. . ' 
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: .· 
· ·: .·. ~ . .. ei.tuation •. ~· ·n,)·e·· is ~up.po_x:ted hv .. ~h.e .foilo~ing ·~·b.ee~va-tio~·~ ·of... · ... 
. ..... • . . . : .t 
gr,6up behaviour 'iii ttJin·:·~he organi2ation: . . . · ~ . _.. 
'- ' • 
' '·. · · .. · j (~) ;· o•rie ~ari•. pBrti~Uy attrlbut.e: ~h~0~tue . of •leddBr~: ' 
,; ··._ •. 
0 
ac·qui_red by . Mr~ _- Orange to .thr~· f~ct that he was· re~pan·s~ble• 
. f ., ' , 
• r •'" ' • 
for the: ·crea~ion of ·the .organiza.tto.ri, · ~hicti· .1nvolved .tt:te · 
~ : , ,. • ' • . ' • ' ' I • ' ' • .' .. •' .• (1. • • • ' • I , "" . • I • • ·, 
,- .: ·-. ··- formulation· of ·the ·type· of organi .iatlon (i.e. communtty . 
. . ·.plann~ ng)' ·a·n~ . i ·~s :·~o~is ·a.nd .' o-~J~~ti~~ei · Thl~ · i~i.tt~i;v · • · .. ~. 
- . • • l . • 
... ·"" 
· . . 
· qualified: hi.m: fcir a lead~rshi'p_ role ' since QDB· prereq~i·site 
, • • c • • • • Q·. ' , • • • •. . • .;) · , • a . 
_· Of a· . leader- is ,to exhibl't a· e~lll in tiJha.tever .. pureui ts · 
• • fa ~ ' • • • l ' 
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.t:tie position ' he naturaliy' pr.omoted ~ct.~viu'ea tn wh1~h ... ·, . 
. . . . . 
• .. • ,o.._ .... : • ' • • ' & ' • • 
he. excelled ( e~g., cre~tion ·of al ternat1ve .. ·planning · 
• • .. • • • • f 
echem·es),' and · di~aourag·a .-.those in lLihich he ·perceived. ' . 
. '· .. .. ' ... . 
hlmseif· BS .lacking skill~·.: .. Th.eref-ore,, hi's CQmpete~c;y ·. ~ 
' . . . . . 
is a n~irurel consequen_c_a: of ~is . ~~sHio~t., ~, 
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'li ~~-~ • . ~ • . . . . . . . . . . .· . . . . . . ·r;· - . ·~f~'·~~-.~·- · !.~ -,. ... ; ..... . group;.-... Th~ t~q lieut~nan.ts· suppor.t 'ih~.· lsader. en·i:i ... · ~: .:.:. -:·_· 
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.. . J I " and· SUppoi--t Of -the leader. by the two lieut~~a~t's and ~ 
. ' .. · .. ':)' ... ' 
. · . . 
. . ·.Jther.s can be. attribute!!.. to .a number · ·~r ·factors.·: : · . · ·- ·· 
. , ·.-. ~~ . i th~ frc~~nd·~~,~~-~·t~~s· be~w~·en l~~(.t_~·;ari.~·s· · -a~~, -~-~~ti~/ .. _ .. 
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fac; 1i tates the · acquf!=ii tion ·gf :l~~dersh.~p:::.-~~i:~.- --~V~· · .~ · · . ! · . 
M'r. :orange;.· . . . .' · .·:: .:.;-: :·:·.·.·,.~:--:-< . _ ._·_ ,. ~ . 
. .;. , • r , 
"\, . ...__ . . ' . . . . •' " . ' . . -
H t'he lieute~antf! aod . ~thers .do '.not .. have the_ -. e~per.·t'iee ~~~ . 
. ~ ... ~ : .. : .. . ;: ... . . . -~.- · .... : .} . . . . . : . .' :.: . .. . ::···· . . . - . . ' . : . . . 
. . am~· e~perien'c_El'jn tre : planni11g· field ·that _the · leader . 
. : ,:.: ~' - · . ··~· ·~· :' ~: : . ~~ ~ ' · ... .:·:· . _:. --< ... , .. / .• ·. -~ .. ; I. - ~ , • • ~ · : :-
_holds .-a~~:t:; _ - qo_nset:fiH~nt•ly, . ~~e· #~eader has . a,. .. monopoly 
.'- .. . ·· ~ ~· ·: .. .... : :'If;-- .· ... -;: : ~.: .. : . . ,· . . . .. ~ - .' ' 
,over : th~~· - sk::ills·:'r:equir~d to' !'3chieve ·the : objectives . _' · 
'' ' ' 
0 
·\~.')~ol 1~ "~ , ~ , 0 .' 0 :,. w • ' 0 I>• 0 , • 0 0 • ,.,. 
of> ~.he ('/gfou'p~··: 'THis ··creat,S'. a -'81 tua.tion in which . 
. . , : "" ,_' :: ::: ::: , ·., . , : · '0 , c . . 1 . , • 
. ·~h~ - ~~,~ie~~~t~ al~ng with _~9~b - of th~ ather membera 
. •' . :..~ :_. .. . . . . . . . ' . . . ' ~ . . ~ . . ' . . 
:~ aTe · cepandent . upon the leader for info·rmation. · . . · . · . 
• • • • • . • ' : • .. • • ~ • • Ill • • , . -
, . .- ·~~-:::: . . 
: . 'iequired :rcif ,them t .ci perf.orm ttieir . . tasks; : ',• 
,.. 0 ~ • ."' • • • • • • .'; • • • • • • • • .. • ( 
· · ~ .·. ·, 'ii~ · ,t.;,7. ?·~.:~:tsnif!.·~.ts· .. h.ol.d le,ader_ship ro~.ew · in other 
age.n.Ci~-~ - ~a-~~ .:·h~,v·e .strong .. :ties ~nd : obligations to · 
' 
, • r .. "..• •• •• ~ ; .. • • . • • • • • ~ • ' ' ., .. ' • • • ' ~ • ' • 
i11t~r~sts . 9_u.t.s;·d~-.- t~e --P-~P~. · 'rhis :is a~e.o t.r~e f¢r< 
.. . 
,I' ~ • 
. , ~he ~ -~-~her-' m'ambers ·~f..,·. ~h~ .:- -g~-~up ~ .· :~.h·~·i; -~c~~ptallce .. . 
:~ .. . , - ... . . . . . . . . ' . .. "" 
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the , leader related :'to the g:~;m.ip and the .chan~els· of· 
I ~· • • ! t ' ' • ' ' ~ I 
· · ·c~mmurii.catlori ··established. ·. The· .leader encou~ag~_s 
. . . . . , . . . . . ~ . . . ,. ' . 
member~ to ··~ake · · ~ugge'st~ons .. and _perform .wo.rk .. rel.ated: 
. . . . . . . ~ 
·.to t~eir \nt~r~st~·. 'an_d t~a iri:i~g:·. · · H~~a !so ~efr~i:n·s 
. . fro~ developing .SP!:!C::if.i.c ' posi_tio~s .~nd corr~sppnd~.~:g . 
' . . . . ' 
:- statu'E_e·s am~ng . ~embers tither. than ·t.he · lieutenaf)ts, . 
. . • .· . . •. • .• · . . • • ' .• _, I 
whi~h . ~n large pa!t ~egates the perc~p~~on of a 
.· . . 
.hi.erarchi~arci~l str~~~ur~ and ~uth~r~ ty~ After 
., . .. 
taking the . role.· o'f leader, .. Mr. Orang~ quickly . · ' 
.. ·. . . . . ' . . . 
. 0 • • . .. 
. established a r_eput~ tion out~1de the · gro~:~p (~s a· . 
•. • . • . . ' . ••• .•• • • ' . • ~ · I' 
.ra~~cally ·progre_ssiv~ . plc:~nne.r by· some ;:ti'Jd a 
• I• : '' • '',· • ', ' ' • ' • • 
"dri.fter . and qreamer".: by others) ba~ser;f . an· ·a . great . 
., • • • • ' . . • • •• • • . 0 • • •• : 1 .. -~- •• ~ 
deal _ of· vt~ibll~tv· thr~~~h the mass media. Th~ 
. . 
pu~licity alone ~reatly · relhforc~d _ t~e va1ugs . of 
~: -
.. ' , . I , ,\~ 
. ' . '~~ 
•,\ 








(' •, I( 
· ·t~e p~rticip.ants and others .who .. later .. cpm~ t~ .be ·> .. ·.· 
. . . ~ . . . . . . 
• active ·partiqlpants. This fa~t sig~~ficantly : 
., 
. affected .the degre!3. of _support and acceptance .. of . 
'· 
Mr. Orange as le~der ~ithin the group •. ·. 
the cha~n~ls, of communi~atior established for the· 
.ini tiation of action als~ significantly afiect~d - ~he 
-leadership structure • " . . .. .. Jhe leader· .u~ually mobilii~~-- · 
•. ·' . 
. · . the group··_ by -dealing fir.st. with his. J.i'eu.tenants·, . which 
1. • • • • • • • • • • • •• ' 
. r~i~.f~·Gd . his P_os_i t.i ,o~ a~ ·1~ad~r·· ~~d ·_al'sp . a~i~w~-~- : ·: . ~. -o· 
il\put 'by ' his lieutenants, which c~uld·· impro;,~ the 
. . . . ..... 
quality .. of .·the .action · .initiat~d: . . The~, · t.h·e ' lead~r 
' • . 'r' • • ,• ' • ' • • • ' I '• • o · ' • • 
. woul'd . ini tiat:e 'actio~· iri ·a . set event:, wherea$ the'' . 
. • \ . • . ·. ·. , : ··~ . ':, ' .• '· ·· . .. . ~ •, . . I . • . . . .· . ,· • . ·--· 
.. . 
... 
. . ' . 
' · ... 
. " . . ~ 
. , I , : , ·. 
. . . --,. 
~ . 
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. ' 
fo.ll~wers ·,of. the associa'ti~n originate. , BC~iO[l . in:pair ' 
. . . ~ . . . •. . . . . . : 
e~e~ts with the l~~d~r· or iieutenant .bl,lt. ver'y seldo~ . . ·: 
. . . . 
: . 
'do they origi·nate a·c,ti~n in a eie't - ~vf3nt which includes 
·. .. . . .... . 
. ~ . ~ c 
·t .he . ieader. .The leader. ls alf!o.'viewed a's performing · 
• ' ' • 't ' o ~ • • ' I 
· ~he function of a .bridge. between· the.· irif.orma·l ·structure 
. - • 0 
. . 
~· .:; .. 
• I o' ,I' ~ 
(i~e. ~~ve~nm~nt~l ~nd non~g~verrim~~~al pianning .. age~c~ee) · 
I -
·. ( 4) '' t 'here is cqnsiderabie ev.idence tp supper~ .the . ncit.ion :~h'at . 
. . . ' . 
. the l~adershi p role ac~ufr_f3i:i by ·f1;r • ·. Orange was depe.ndent .... 
' :. • '• ' I • • • 
. ' 
'· 
upon the si tuatlo.n in which ·.the org~nization w~s. origl~nateCI 
. .' c , • ' • ' I • • 
. " . . 
· and the type of organizatio.n ea.tabli.shed. Al~h~ugh M~~ . . _·. 
. · · Orangs eKhibi ted · q~ali tia_s . typic~l of· leaders·h·ip in 
.. ..  
·: . / 
·genaral, ·it is .diFfi~uit. to isolate .the .effecta iJf 'the 
.. ~ . ~ 
• ' . ; • 11 . • . 
situation .on his ability.to ~e~ume~ lead~rship rdle . in · 
r , ' ·. / • ' • . : . . ·. ·~ • . ' . ·, ' . . . • 
an association of a different type. However, 'considerable : .. . 
. . .' . . ~ . . . .. . . 
·evidence. tias been provided whi'ch x:e~ieals ·that th·a · 
' , o • ~ I o 
. leadership ~ole assumed by M·r. · Orange · · ~ri -. the PPP. cari be 
' : ~ """ . . 
· · attributed t~ his 'knowledge·· an~· ·abundance · of ~kills .. in 
· t~e - ·fo.ie.ld .. ·of communi"t_y pi~nning._.· ·o.ue ·to. flBx~bi_iity , . · 
in·h~re~t iri · the · informa'l · structure of the PPP the lea_der · ·· 
can' easily adjust the'" objectives 'and 'str.~tegiee ' of the . . .' 
• • • . .. • 0 • ~ 
' . 
Withi~ ~ the ass6ciati bn the leader was v~ry instrumental 
··in :terms ·of g_o~~- ach _ie~f!msn't and g~oup · fr!aintananc~ • . ·.· · 
' ' 
· Hciweve~ ,· this was .also . perc~i~ed . by many ~ute~ci~ · ·.of the 
. ' . . . q · a·~s~~i~ tion ~~~ ·. of1;;e·n· r,~:erred to th~ .:-~pp .as Mr~ · p~~~g~ ! ~ . 
~ssociatit?n: This ·· is ·l~rgeiy ."at.t·r ~bu.te~ t _o ·the ~isib.lli ~~; 
.. ; \ 
. . ,
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. l ' . . . . 
' . 
. · \' h~ ha.d ;r.e~·e~~~~ · ~hie~ pubi-~c~~ad hi~,· ~k1))~a·~~ --- · ... · 
~ ' " • ' I • r • 
. . ; knowledge.' of communi-ty .p'lanhi.ng-; 
; t> ' "' ~ I ~ , 
·' ' (5) one "way'. to det~rmine the ~importance ·an,d' ~:nfluence' :the" 
. . . . . ..· - . . . .. . . , · . . . . . } . . ' . . ·. ·. 
leadershi-p. role and structure haf? ·. in _the operation- . · · 
' o : ,' \ R ', ,lo ,· • J' I f ~"·~ - /..- o - o 
of 'the association q~e., grouP. main·:tenance· and goal 
: . . . ' ."' . . ~ ... . .. ·:· 
., 
.• ... 
· ' .. . . . 
.. 
.. . . ' 
; .. 
·· .. ·: 
. ~ 
. ~ . ' 
..... 
achievement). 16 to remove 'the leader. fr~'m the . ase~ciation 
• • • ' • 0 •• • • .. • -~ : • .... " • • • 0 • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • 
·and then. ol:)serv.e the effects· 1:;his pas on the . ,Opf?ratipn 
.. • • .. . • • • . " ~ • • . . , • : . • • i . • • . ,, . ' • .. 
· _.:of th~ as~oci~tion. · This 1~ n6rmally di~ficult todD· 
I ,o o 0. o 
. .. 
. in a 'nali~experi.njent~l si tuation• .. ·How~:!ve.r, this die! bc:~u~ 
o I ~ -:; 
•• • • 0 
B"nd · I ·am aesumi.ng _th~t · the ~~~der··:did riot .-l~ave .. with 'the_ 
I , • t - ' ' •: •' ' <) • '' ' • • • 
.,_ 
-.int~nti.on of m~~·au~~-rig hi.e: infl.uencl;! on the . gr~up.• a· · . . 
( - ~e~·avi~ur~ . .Th~s' ~1 tu~tio~ occurre_d, in; t _he- ·;umrner b·f.~l9?2 • . . ·: . · . 
' . .. . . . . . . ''ll . . . . . . . . . 
( ei_ght. -~on~h~ . . af~~r tllMro~~~ti~~ o~· - ,th_~ ··-~~soc}._ation~ _· . ~ -- · .. . 
. . ~ . . ' . . . . 
·,-· The PP.P ht;~d c_omplet'ed~a ·.coupl'e of_ major pro-jects' ·(Pian · 
I ... Q' • ' •. " " • 
. . ' 
• • • • 4 • • ' • , • ~ • • • • 
91 and Mundy Pond · Planning Scheme}. in· the . ~int~r· and~ 
.. ' . • • "' lJ'. • • ,.. • " 
. .. 
: B~ring and had r~ceived notice frbm .ihe.Opportunit!es 
. . - ~ . . ~ 
· · · For· Vo~th ·th.at · they had be~n ·awarde~ ~S-li:ooo . t'o . da· a 
. ·: . . •. . I . , . . • • ..... r . . . 
plan.ning study .of tha.:·c:·enter_town ~li~t.;rict .of St. Jo~n~.s. · 
"' ' .. · 
,.,r·~~.: • \ 
• • • • " .. • .. - _,.~·:.. • f , 
: Ttie .. objec;tives _of . t~e .project ·ned been ·~e.t:Sr.m~Aed-, th~ . . 
... . . .·.;--• .;r. .. . . 
. ... ,, . . 
. -individual . tasks . outlined . and the selet;:tion·. of staff 
- . ~· - . ~ . : / _; ~~- .'t' . . . . •, . 
and .v~;llunt~er·s 'w,ho··:would receive -sa.lari.es for 'p·erforming 
. . ~~'':". . ,._ . . 
.-
-. 
the tasks •. 
. .. 
I contrib~ted; .to 'tMe~r· project· was - a·P.·pr·a~lmatel'y t"~enty· , .·. 
"' I • ' ' f' .-, ' ' ,. ' ' , 
. " .... 
·while only eight;r.~ceived sa-larfe_~. :- . Th~ p~ojs-ct - ~o~ · 
· .. 
. , 
' ' ' • • ' ' ' ·, • of ' • ;t I ; • .jf_'):.f" • • ' ' ~ 
or~~nat~r .~nd iead~~shlp role . wa~ to b~ _ fake~16ver by (. . . 
· · . ·one of the lieu.te.nant~.(Mr. Blue.) '·in the ab'~tfnce, qf.· .~ 
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:·~: ....... • . 
. ..... ":. ,' ',o 0 1 
. ...... ··. 
·. · . . · . '.' .~ · · · " ; · 
·:·: .• . ·.'1 ' t 
. ; 
.. ' 
. l, (" . . ... · .. "'\ . 
. :'-· · ' . 
• , • I 
I' 
' ; 
. . . .. 
l" ' • • 
- - . . . . . 
', • , • , • I • •• ( • , ·105 · . 
. .. ,. ' ~ •' . . . . . . i . . .. 
· · .t.rav~lle9. to· ·the mainland o~ · eppr~xima.tely May· 15; 1~?2, . :. : 
· . a.n•{ -r~t~rhad· to. ·~he . ci ~'I· ·at: th~ .. end . of ·Juri e. 1~~2. · · Th~ : 
• • f • • ~ • • • • • • : ·.. • • _.. ~ • • ":. .. • • 
· ·: .. len'gt~ .of· time .. t ·o -~~inp_l~·te : t~e _pr~jec·t.· · wa~ ~ppr'?~-~mateiv ·. 
. . . . :· . . .. > . .:."~-~~ -·:.: · ... . ' ' . . . . · ' . · . . . 
' . 
. : 
.. ' · ·. ·. ·aixt·~eri: ·we~ks ~\;d ·:~f.:- ·~fi1fl9B was· . aw~y· f~r· appr,o~ima:tely ·. · 
( , 
' . t • • 
.· . 
I . 
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· ~·.: . · 
. . 
. . . ~ ;....: 
.\ 
; . . \ • 
. . 
i . 
. .• . 
.. 
... ··/ •·., .}.. / 
· .· - ~lx . ·~9 · ~t~ht -~.e1.'~-· a·~ .. ~::i9.se to half of the. timeoWeriod 
. . . . . . . I . 
. for' .the· proje{ct. · The 
· . . 
a·bse~ce of Mr •. Orang~ ·arJd subsequent 
' ' o • I ' I • \ ' 0 ' ' ' 
.: · .ctia.~g~ · i~ · the. ieaderstiip e~~ucture h~d . ~· ~ig~i flc~~t ·. . . :· 
. . . . . . . . . . . ' . ' . . ·. . . .. . . . . : . , ·. . ' . 
· · effeGt . . on th~ informal .Structure ~nd turct1o~lr1g. pf the 
I 
. . 
' -association iri. term.s cif gpal achievement' and group- . :. 
''· ·;,-t · . ' . ·. ' . 
}_. ,; :. .. ·. in~i-~tem3n~a·.-. _, Tb~o~.;~~~i'f.tc~rit · c~f1eequ~~c~.s .. ~f. · ~-~e. ·, · ·: ' 
· · ·. .. change ·r;:a.n be· ;~\r'if,Cti:!p. ,.to. the facf· -that· _th:e~: n~0 ·t~~p.ora . ry · . ·; .. ·_ ·· .· · . 
• o . ', I ' .. , "; '~ o ~ ' ~ o ~ ~ o • • 
. · l~adar <!l~ ~.·~·.the aklll~iise 'ln. cOmmu~~tV : . 
·planning ~omparable to that .of Mr. Qrange and ~his was . 
: . 
. ' . 
. . 
. ~ • . ,.1 . " . 
· ._.quickly . r.ecognize~ qy;t~e' p~rticipan~s • . Cone~~uent~y;. ·.· : .· . 
. _.: ·~eo~le we~e .quick to c·r .lti,cize : the. d~ciei~ry~ . ~~de by ·. Mr. ·:·· -' : ~.' . 
. . ~ . . "'\., : . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ' 
· · Blue. Furthermore, _M~ B.lue had 'ot~er commi tt.inent~ and . . 
.·i~.t~rests ~~tslde. o.f. ~ PPP · , ~thch. h~d. :~~eatly . d~mini~h,~d ·: .. 
'his time .f.~r ~~~er~-1 -eior:l · ~nd P.~·rtt~ipa:~ion~· ;·h~ rae;( t~Jt · . . : 
. . . . .• . . · . .i. . . . • 
" . . · 
tti.e. ~tructt.!~B ~f ~· the ~PP -~·~.s q~i·t~ i~r_~'riria_i· _t?aee~ ~n-. .. .. . · · 
primary relationship~ with an ~bsence bf assigned roles, . \ -. 
• I ' , 
.· . 
'. ' 
I o o o 
. . . . ' . . .. ·. ·. : . . . . . ' . . . . .. 
. obliga.tions 'and specific. norms · ~nd written ~egulationa ; ·. ' : 
o o f " I I ~ ' • o 
. · m~de . ~i~ tee~ ev~~· m~Jie -d~ff~~ult·. ·. ~s .a · ra;~ult. :the ;at~\, 
·. ' 
of partic;ipat.i-~n . .by ste.ff. and volu 'teers ( ea.lari-ed .em.~ · 
' . 
non-eaiaried) 'drop:ped ·aigr11ficahtl At the a'ame· time 
. •. o ' • r ; : , ' , • 
partfcipants piaylng .~uppprti.ye r~ es yet-. exhib·i.t.~n_g . 
' I : . .. 0 o 
· . . a· hi'gh · degTee ·.of ·_ expertise ·in .cer· a in professions .' 
' ·. ( 1'. e. •. ~r'chi tectu're' en,gineerirr'g) 
' . ~ : .. . 
. ' 
. ' ' . J. 
' ' 
' 
egan 't ·a·. infl.uerice ttie 
, . . . 
: ' 
• ' . 
.. 
· ' • 
.. • 
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.· .. : . 
·' -
•. · •. · ._:: '; ·· ··.·· .• ~o'G ·_·. /· , . :'· : ' .. . i. · . ,.: . . • 
. . . 
. . . 
· gr~up thus .redu.ci.ng -~-~oup ·c.~h·e~t~~nes·~-. :- p-reyious :. ' . 
. . . . . . .. . . . · . . · .. . ;: · .. ·. . . · ... . 
. p'ers'onali ty differe'nces between . Mr. Blue :and_ certa'iri · ·. · 
. . .. · . ... ·... . ~ .. ·· \ . ·.: ; ~·· ': .. · .· ) . . . . .·:. . . .. . · . . ·. . . ... ' .· ' . :_ 
· .. 
. ~ :·: 
.. . . . .... ~~ 
. ·. ·parUcipants carnif. to the · fore_front . while antagonisms _ .... · · . . : . · _ :, . .... :· 
' • • . ~ • • · · ..... . :.. • • .'' , • : I •• • , • • r· :: • • • ~ • - , .. : ' ·, • .".' .. , -;• , .. . , : : · 
. .. ·" gr.ew . qetweeri . the· salaried:·a'n_d non-sa;lari.ed pa,rtic_ip.ant~. · .. . 
·, ~a·· to , tn.a -~~li~atio·ri~ ·.and -~eg~~e-· o~_-.-p~~~ic·i:pat·16rJ . : . .'~. 
. ·: . . . . ' ' . . ~ . , .. 
' . . . - - . . . . . . :.. . ·. .. . .. .. : . --". . . . . .. . ~ 
· required BI'Jd expected by e~ch. ·. ·cone!3quf!ntly., ·many -tasks 
... · .. • :·' •. · 'a " 0. 
. . . . • , ' • t ' 0' .. .. _:...- ' . : .• 
: ~ere. ~carried . ou~ ' in _an ~~C-!Jinpete'n.t ~5·1~ PEflod'· f .ae_bion 0 ~ 
. .·· !~ ··genera'i, ' -~h~ :pi~i~~g~.a-ti~~ ·-~-f ··~ th~ -. s~clal .~c-oh~~-~-on: ·... '' . ; 
. : 
. ·.:· 
• : • . : . . . . . ' .. ~ • ' .i • • " • • •• • . • '. • ~ . . • 
·: ._' ·. · · .. ·. ·, _ ~tiich ·~d .· E!~i~·~~~ - prfo;r, ·ta: ·M~ .• · o~-a~·ga t s _ ··d~par~~~~- ·... ··. : ~. · ·. · 
. . : . . . . \ . ~ ' . 
'·.. .. . re~~i ted tn :-signi fi'c~nt reduction 'i:n ·ttia' efta t 'to :- ·· · __ : ~ ·: ·.. .. . ~ 
' . ' • ' : - • • • • ' ' •I 0 • I • ' t • • , ' 0 ~ • , ~ -. • I ' o 
· · ._achi.~_ve :·ttie obJectfve's ··~f- t~e .. ·~- ~~-~ci.at.~-c)~ • .. A ,sqon. ~a · )- . . . _ · -,_. 
·· ·~ Mr .. Or~~~e _. _ r_~tur~_ed··.'f~.om. ~is· :tr:i~,· - i~d~·vi'~u~ · .pa~ti.cipa.nt-~ ·· _·:-· · ··· _: _ 
·.-':( .. ~, ~P~-~a~~he:~ the . lea·d~r ·.an~. rei~;~~ed . 'th-eir·. ~e·rc~ptiqri :a f .·_··.. · · <. ·· 
·~wh~t- ·had hap.pe~e~ -~o -. t~e ··_ fur;~:cu~ai~g .·~f'.' -~~·e · ~ss.cic~a:~l~n _' . ·. ·· 
. . . . •. . . . 
' .. ' . . . . .. ' - ' . . 
. ·whi!le- he . was··away, a~d.ln ~his-. w~y- h.bp~d . to j~~tify .'tt)~ir ··· · 
~eh~v-io~~ ... -. · T·~~ - ··1~~~-er lfatened. ·td. ~he - ~~ini~n~- stated· . · .. · . 
• ,• • ' t • • • '' • ' I •• ' ' ' f o : • ,. ' ' t • o 
·by :· ~11· tli~· . ·part~C:,i~_n,t.s a~~ .. · ~h~~.: p~o~~e~ed . t~· . niJ1bl~i-te· ·.' 
. • ' . . . . . . ·' . 
···the_ group to . _achieve the ·:object-ives· of ·t .tie' p-r .oject • . · 
•' ' • • I ' • • ' • I • 
• o ' ~ ~ • ' ' ~·. • ' • ' .. ' • • ' • • • • ' I • ' • ~ 
: l:lowevar, he ·wa_a .faced -with o.ne : majO'r di.ff1.cu1ty: : · Who 
' ! o ' • , ;: ' •' o I ' • ' • • ,, ·~ o t ' • ' • : o ' • I ' • • • 




· · · _· .assi~~-ed the- ~e-ad~rs~ip. rol.e t~ ~-r·~ · .s;~~ wi th'jha· . . 
: . 
. . 
.. : ~ri9erstandi'ng ~hat .'he - ~auld be responei':bl~· - f~-r th~ .. 
, . . I. 
'._ ' 
p~oject . from ~start \o completio'n reg~rdl.~ss 'of. the .' 5 
·. . . ' . . . . . .. . . '· . .. 
~eturn of Mr. :prange,. :_' Mr • .Or~n·ge - resolved thi,a 'difficulty 
·. . . . · . ' . . ' . . · . 
' . . . 
by working clo~ely with M.r. Bl_~e and t _a ctfu,lly ·. ae·euming · 
· ·role of leaders~ip in· an· unoff-i_c'i a~ 'ina ~ner. 
lk· .. ' :· • 
. . . 
. , 
I" • ·~ ' 
.. ·. • I • ' 
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. ' . 
. fac:ili tat~d by· .. the .. fact. -that ·Mr • . Blue_· had · '~cini~3. tme~t~ . , . . 
. : • , . 
• • • • • • ' • t" ' • ;·.~ ., : • , • • • • ' . • • ~ • • 
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' . . 
. . 
. ·.~. 
wi tti o~her ·age·nc:i'es·. wtiich required.' .tiim t .o. tr!3v.ei . ·• 
' o • ' .. ~ 
0 
I ' 1 
0 
\ 1 • , ~ o o. • o o 0 , , 
· · thr~~ghout th.ei ~ -pr·o~iri:ce .• : . . Conse_'quent·iy, Mr .• : Biu.e ~as· · 
. .. ' ... . .' ~ -~ ~ - . '•.. . : ' .: : . . ' . ·. . '> ·. '. . : . ' .· . :. ' ·' .. : •. '. :· ' : -= : .. 
· · : . absent·· fi•om · th!'! ·~asociatian for sh9rt ·p'eriod.s ·of .·time, · · · 
• •• .. • • • • • . • • ' • • •• • ••• • ./ 1 • • ": • • • : • • ' p • • f • • ,~ • • • , • ~ 
· · · ~~i~.ti .' all.ciwed_. :·Mr •.. Q.rf;3rlge the.' time. to .. re-eetabliah·:his· 
~ • ~ ... . - ~ . ~ • ,. . . . •• · ... ' '. f! . • , , • ' . ~ • . 
. p·asi ~·ian. ·einCI.)ricre~se .the-.' degree of ::gro~Jp .coh~s-iva~es.s. 
' ' D • • .. • • ' ' ' ' ' . 4 ~ '• 
0 
, 0 ' 0 
' , , : 1 I ', ' , ' 0 
. . · . ·: .. ~ · · · . . re9ulr~p to·. ac.h_iave. t~a ob.t_ec~iv7~ 'of ~he proj.ec.t. · · .. · _. ,_. ·: .. 
. \ ' . . .. . . . . . . "' . . . ' . . . . . . . . . 
. .q _. . . ·· . -:~· ... · . .. -r.t·:_·is,-. in~-~~e.st'if)~ · to ·:nut.~ ·~tu~t · f'?r·· tlie .. first~··tim~ since · ·: · . . 
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. · ,the · forma,ti·o~ ci'f': the. :group ·he · ha.tf to . formally structure ·. ·· . 
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the association. · This invo1ved · tt'le . ass.ignment of . specific ·. · 
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\ ~asks· af'!d obligat~o~s . e_rid ·1;he · ... setti·ng of peadli.ne-e for 
\ ~ :' " • • '• '• • ' ·I ' ' ' ' • ~ o · , ' ' • ~ ' ' .,~. • ~ : - • ' • • ' ' ' ~ ' ' ' • 
. · .. . ·work 1;o : be at:compli'shed.· . The dtsruptidn· of · .. the . . ~ : · 
) . .. . . .: :. . . . . ·.. . . . . . : 
(~ - -: ~~~an~~ation:~a~ · ·be a~t~ih~ted to a - ~o~bi~atis~~ 6f : 
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. : . i . _. the . most signi f'iceirit 
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'.' i 'Q • • • ' ' ' • I . 
· · . · leadership .struct4r~ r .eeu1 ting fr.Om .the ·absence of' . 
-~.... . ' . ' . ·• . ' ' . ' . . . . : . ,. . . . . . . ~ . . . . -. . ' 
.' _MJ; .• · D:r:~~ge · fro'm th:~ ·ass.dciat~o~ {_ >·: ' .·. '/"0 , 
the 'number of act1~e. pa ~ti'cipa'n.ts involved in this 
·• • ' • • f • • ~ • • ' • " ' • • \ • • .. ·~ r . , 
·ap~~it~.c .proj.ect . was·~ ccimparat'1v.ely -greater .-th~~ ·at . 
. . 
fact~/ be~~g- . ~~~\ char:tge. iii . the . 
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any oth~r iime - ~i~ce ' formalization .. 6f ~he, . ~esoci~tion. 
. . ' . . .. 
• • ,., • .... 'l 
• ' ' ' r t ' • I ''\" • ' 
· T_he_ average· num~~r; o-f ,active participJ3nts was · 
app·r~~i~~t~ly ~~~h.t·, · · _whe~ea~ for. t~i~ .:pr.oj~~t · . 
, • • • • • • • •..J 
' ' 
· · · app!'oximate+·v· .twenty p~opl~ participated.; , 
• I • , • • · ., . • : ' • ' •• , • ' • > • , ' • ' .' . • 
' . ' . 
ili_· .:· taJ~, was. tlie first: ti~e ' the aeeoc~ation . had aala.ried 
: . ,: J' , ' . ·' . ·-: . . 
patti.cipa.nts: which affected ~he,:de,gree of 
. . 
par.t~_ci'pation a~~· commi ttm~f1t t'o ' the.· ase~ciat'ipn' ; 
. " ' . .· " . . .· ) . . 
.· 
whic:tl 1:n . tur11. had' ali influence o·n. the social 
coh'e~;>l~~ne,ss ~- of . th~ a~soci~tion • . 
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In "'the ·p·receding ' secti·qne ·.we. have. .examined. the ffeneral activities . .. 
' . . . . . . 
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... ,, "~ ·. ··Qf .·the .PPP associat~~n· over. a twp y~~r: per~cd pl~a· an: al'"!alyeia of· tha 
·· .··a~~u·t.t~re ·cir .th~ .. organi;a~i~m in~lud~~~ .. t~~ . :·~~~~rpe~~onai ·. ~el~·ti~hs .. : 
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·among :n ·s -~embers .• · rhi~ i~~estigat.ion ·.also .'dei~cri.bed aom.e· of the 
." . ... r. • . • • · 1 • • • • .. • • • • • ' ' • • , • , •• • "' • • • • • 4 • • ~ , • • : • 
in?cerr.tal a·nd ·ex tarnal P.roblems .. facing perticpante . 6~ .the PPP aesqcia.tion . .- . · 
' : ' "' • ' ·' • 1 I o • , , ~ • 
. . . . '. : . ~ .. 
and the' ·signif.ic'anc'e of .-ieadershlP, .vis ~~ · vis· voluntary. actlvi·t~~;· 
. . ' 
. ·. ··:in. the. ·~pl·~·oll:li~g . chapter . . w~ w~ll ~~~ ·.si":l~_lar· ·a~pecta ·.of: . · 
the ·.ci t'i'ze~ Ri'ghta Associ'ation in ; ts attemp:t' to alleviate · community 
. .. . . . . . . . . ' 
' 
.. . · . . . 
prcb~e'!IB' on ~he be~alf of. the pobr p'ecple· bf :pt. John's. 
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' .. . ·• "=' ' .. . : : .· .,·. .. '· . .·;.. 
'· . . · . . . . · • · · . . · • . . · . a ·· fHAP.TER 4 . . · ·· · · 1 .... . ·,' . .. . "' clm~~•k. RIGHTS ASSOCI~TIO~ . 
;;,. ~ · •. . . G~~~~al Overview of h~-ti~v~ tiL· ~f -~he Ci tize~ F!i,£~ht~ Associa'tfo~~ 
. . \ .. 
; 
.\ 
. : \ ' 
I • • ~: 
.. 
. . ' 
.. 
.. 
. . . 
'·: 
' \ ,, • ' ' · \ , , . , · ~ . . , I , , 
... • • · Q. • • [:. • !: .. · ~ ·s ·_ m~. intenti~n . in \ this : -~eo~i~~ t~ ~-~scribe· . -~h.e .' i · . 
.. · · ·a~ti viti ~e a'r the; ~.Sso~ia t~ori fr(O::he time , of its ·ori:g in8U ~n 
. . . .t'o: _the .. pr~sent. ' .By .describinb the association in a ·holiEti·c· 
' ·~ ' 0 l . 
· fashl'o~ ~he grdwth . of the as~bciati~n· including the various · 
• • . . . . . . . : \ • . ' • !(). . . 
:\ ~struc.ty_r~~ . ~h-~n:e·s .and RC~ivi.yes performe~f. bv · the' group, can_. 
·· ·.1 • • · · I · " · · · ' • 
·· · . -~-e.' pl~~e~. in ~~.eir prop~r .. c.hrT.:~o~i-~~~ orde~. · Hoi~ever, on£;!· 
·' ~ ould keep. in mind that -thj.s klill entai~ a cureory overview 
. I . . . I ~ • 
.. . . . . . I . . . . . . . . .. . 
. .- .-~f -·t;ii. as~_oc_iati _o~'s a'cti~i~ie.l.; ~nd ~ili . be. follotlled. by .a more. 
· probiri analysis ob the va"rious components in the follow~ng .. . 
. ... . . .; .· . . . _. . . ·I . . 
s_ec·tionsl· · . . 
'The CRA is a poor people 1 s · organi zatio~ which da.tes · back 
' • I . • I . • • ,. I .· . . . . . . .. . . . . ' ' . 
~ tO tbe f~ll of I9?0. ~he ' motivating' .forc~ responsible fQi · the 
.t ' t " t , •• () • 
· · ·ere a tion of : the ~ssocia.ti-an -~.amk· from a··~middle- ag~d couple 
/' . ' ' I ,,, 
' . 




.:-· . . 
from St. ·John 1 s who ·were receiving · social ·assistance· from .the 
. :. . ·.· ' ·. .. . . .; , .: . 
go~~r~m~~t •.. -' (I_~ . w~s -. the : fe_m!3 ·i~-~1 pa~tner · w.ho w~-~·instrum~ntal .. in_ 
· setting 'up· the association rather : than l]er male c·ounterpcirt) . ~ · 
" . I _'. ' • .. . ~ • . . . . . • • ' . • 
· It ·. is . in'te:re~.tir:ig to: nota that· this c_ouple. had only recently 
/ .. . . ' . . . . . . 
. · · .. jolned the. rank's ·ci.f th.e poor, .as a .conse·quence of medical" 
. . . 
. • . 
. p~b-bl~TT)~ e~~periem::"e~. b·y. t~e - fm~i~ RArtrier·. ·.'!he new experience 
' ' ' I o ~ • ' • o I • 
of pealing .with a large c~ntpl'e~ bu~eaucracy. and the · sub-~eque·ni. · ' 
... J • '. .. • 
//' '•\~ ... gffficul ties f~ced ·.in a.ttefllpting to obtain adequat~ fioo1al 




·.r ·.: . 
. .. 
0 
. ' { ... . 
. .. . . -~ ~·"- · .... , ··. inter't~st· in ·. or_ geni'zing the poor •. -·~i,.,.,.· t•' . i · · 
• , . . '::'> 




·Mr. ,-and Mrs. Bl.ack and a .emall number of 1.11el fare ·. 
. . 
. * He~ceforth, the Ci.t i .zen 1 s 'Rights A"sEocietion - ~t.Jill . be referr'ed to 
·as' the CRA • 
. .. 
. ,• . . 
• , ; 1 
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· r-
110 . 
. : . ·reci'pl~~ta .. ~pproeu:hed ~he Ci tizenehip Bren.ch ... of the .Secretary · 
' • . .. ' c · · . ' · ' a ' 
. . . 
I • • 0 0 ~ 
·of State .. · with their idea· .and· were· receiv~d favol,lrably. The 
' I - ~ . 
~ ' · ~ecret':'lr'i 9f.' State assisted them . · in arrangitlg ~ public 
o o I ' ' ' o 
.! 
. 
•• • i~ 
· !. . ..· . . . . . 
· '· -. · .·. ·meetlrig to dis'cu.sa .the c·~aa.tion of an · aasoci:e.~ion. The reason!~ 
: ... 
. . . 
;o~ . . 
I , . 
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:-·;! . . 
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I ;. .. · 
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p . . • • "") . . • . 0 
.:·· .- :·. · .fop : ~;re-~ti~g ari as~f.lC.~ati~n- as ~xprea.see! by Mr~, and ,Mrs •. ·Black 
.. 
were o~tlined ~~ ~th~ ~ollb~ing · public notice of the ~se~ing:· 
. : ... . · 
. . 1,.; -: ~ .. N' OTICE 
' ·.. . . 




~. . ~ -:- •. - ~ ~ · . . t' 
1:\venue on M~nday 1: ·~-~gus.t :3~,. a~:30 p.m. . ~-' ~-· ,t · 
~ • 0 • • • ::-.. :? . ( 4 • • • • 
PURPOSE~ · T? · Qi~e· u~~er~rivi~eged peop~e ·the _.ppportunity to 
' • • • • • 0 - • 
· f~ ·rm ·B Ci ti;·'~D·(s_. Rights Aaaocia.tion • . · 
J •• ' • ' • b • f. . .... -: _-._ · .• • • . . . 
Some of · the Problems· Are: · . : · 
. ' 
.. Inadequate ~ocial As.aista'n~e . ~nd low. 'i-ncpmes are . causing 
. .... 
. 5ev!3re ·halldeiltl'ps to fa_milles. · ·: .. .. ,-
- . Incio~siatencl'e.s· ·ami variati~~e in th.e . administration of the 
Social: AssiE!tanc.e· .Act.r 
N'o · i.mpa'~tiai appeal. boar·d·.· . · · 
, • ' • • • ~ " I • ' \ 't , 
· · /ftu · • ; ; • ~ ~ ' • ·, ' 9-
Lack ~of information· and involvement. 
\ 
Pt:Jqr_ housing • 
. . . 
I ; 
. 
~ ' . . . 
' ·' 
' () ' t 
· :.. · ,A lartk· of job · trai'ning . . and QpportUJii ty. 
. . ·.A~~~· . . . : · •· . ... . .• .. . ~ 
· Tenants.• .R~gt)ts • . · 
f. . ·. 
' . 






tha·t· . each ·indlv'i!lua'l 'have a xeal. opportunity . to. ellminate the 
.. . . . - . . . , \ . . . . . . 
. . . ~· . . . . ' . . - \ • . . . .. . . 
abstacleer .which restr-ict the .full de.ve~opmeot .. of ·his . person·. 





· · · A s.tro~g:·CRA wilt help ~s · .g~in ~true .equal:i ty of opportunl ty ~ ~ 
~ . ~ ' . 
. ·' . 
0 
.. : • Mit.· . A NO· MRS • . BLACK' . ;·" ' .. 
· Cilmmi t ·tea· for ·. the Or!;!a·niz-·· 
-
: I , ,. 
.· 
:a~ion o~ a· Citizens' · : · 
fjlghta Associ~tion 
··'--:----:--:--~· . ,--....;__;~_:_-~...;_....:...___;_ _ __ ....L..I " . 
' .. tl • . '· ·, 
. . 
i . t 
I'£ 
. I 
• • 0 
·. 








.·. · ...,·· · -: · ~ .... ·, ·--· .• ' .... ,, ... • -«"'-~ . . . . 
_:.;_. 
. ' ~ 
. ·· ... 
.. "' 
• ~ ~ . • 0 111 · 
C\ 
•. 
6- . .. 
. ,. 
. ·, 
created and became known 
' ~-·.; 
: the 'l~aderahip ·~ala.)· · 
·. . . ·:- " :, 
as the ~RA ;with !Mrs. : Black assuming 
' ' · 
' . 
-The generel ,purpc6e of 
. . . ' 
. ~ .._ . : 
the .assobietion we~ ~wo 
. ·' 
dimensional in ttie ·'·se.~se that 
.... . 
it wa~ ~ directed toward two · di~tinct 
, 
••. ~eginent_e ,~ - the ,papulation: 
• .., ... >.;;::. .,. 
' · ·q 
. .. 
(1) th~~s;scciation - direc~ed its ac:tiv'ities'· toward the poor. •f 
- ;. .~··, . . . ) 
· th~-m~elves with ·the ·ai_m of ini ~iatif:l_g .. programmee which 
· wouid promoie · ~n .. ~nder~tanding ~ pf welfari rig~t~ as well . 
.. "' " . ' •. . \. . . . . ·. 
· as a co-operati-ve method of aolvin'g riumercue problems· 
. . . ~ . . . ... ·. . . . ' 




' ' . 
~.· gcvern'me_nt agencies an~ insti tuttcna which were . respon..:·.· ~ 
. . . 
sible far . de~eio~men< of polfc·~··. concarning the p_ccr,-\ 
. . . . . .. . ,:; . ·. 
as. well as thos.e ·. responsible far dEilivery of ser.vices. 
• I - • , · . ' • I ·. . . . ' . 
Th,e''aim ib!BS to acquire.· institutional ' social chan'ge '' .. . 
. ' . . 









" . ;!\ ' . . .· ~' 
·encourage :t~e ~r~~~ ~of an impBihial ap'p~a ~ ... !Jaa~~ · · · · · 
" 
• • . . • ~ •• • • ' S' ' • • 
for · the. poor p~~ple of: 'Newfoundla.nd.) •. 
. • ; ' I _ } ', . • ' 'Q • . ' .· }, 
· The assac~~tion was composed a_f ~ ~mall numb~f:: of ·, 
' . . . · ') . 
val~nte_er_e wha--.~~ra· members· · of the :Poor ~opulation ?f St . .. 
J~~n' s • . Ttie g·r.aup · ~ecaived. _. a .ssoo ~~ed gra~t ·fr~rn · t~e 
. ' . . - ' . 
_. 
. "Ci tlzenship Branch of -the · Secretary af .Sta.te plus the 
. . . ., 
. ' . . . . . . . \ 
· · :_.. .. : per'missicn . to use the office •and cle~ica l ·f acUHies of-, the : .. .,. ·, l . '. . . i 
.. ~: ~epa;rt":~e!"l t· . . · · . · . · ' · ' ·- · 
"'"' ', . 
.· .For mos t of . the · fi r st year · the gr~nup · .wo.rk!:!d out of 
-. 
• 0 • 
0 
thei'r homes and ~he office of th~ -~s.ec~et.ary. of Sta te. devoting·. 
,· 
· ,• 

















' . ' : ' . -:~~~-~~< ', :::.:· ".c - --~ .·: ,.·. ;_ &;' • ·;_; : . ~- ~.,-~- .':.·:·:· .·, . - . ,~I, ' ~~·. ,' > o ·~ ' I} ' ', 
. : ·. ~ . 
·•. . ~ 
' .' 
. 
,. . ,112 
. · ~ , . •. . I ' , . ; ,, . "' . . . " , .• 
. rno.st of the,ir 'time . a~d 'effort .. responding~to'~ornpleints" gf the ' ·: ~ -, 
• • • r ' ' ' ' ' ' • '. • • • • • ' l ' • • • , 
• I • ' ' ' ' " • • " ' ' ' • ' 9 ~ 
• · .poor ·concerning thei::_r~ghte und_er th.e welfare. act • .. W1 thin 
th~ . f.irst v-~ar - ~·f operat·i~n the·. gro~p r~alized that ther~ .was .' ,~ 




- • .... • ' J 
. a signi f.icant need fqr_ an in~ormation referr81 ' servlc_e.- This 
: , '• • , ' ' . • r ~ ' • • .~ ) ' • • • o 
perce1~ed need ' was .based . on the conclusion that .many ~of .. t~e ._; •· 
• ~ - ' , , • • .:<~ ,- ' a ~ • \ , • , , ~ ," 
~rban ~o~r · were.fou~~ to be ~llit~r~i~~;~p~~hetic a~d -fea~fui 
<;' ... • < l' ,.~ • 
of ~l)e ·t:rur~aucracv and ·•He · m~mbe.rs who~ we:re ·:r~spo~sible. ·ra:r 
• • 'fP- , / • ~ct , • ' .,. • • j 
• -/:'>\ • '\..' • ' ' • ' ' • f'. '' I ' 
- the distribution o_f ser.vices ·and asei~tance .. th~y r.BSE!ive~. 
0 




.. , • ' 
0 
0 
~· u 0 
. . ·. In .most :ipetarces t~ey were :llot even . awa_r·e· of their, ·rtgh.te ,/J · 
• • ' ... ~ ... -~ ' ' <li • • • ' • • ' 11 • ~ , • • • ' • • • • r#o ,, \ . 
.. · · . 
according to ·:the .tJ.Ielfar·e · AC!t . .Qr.-_ t.he. ·basic resources· avallabl~. · ·. · 
,• \ 4 ' ~ , ·p"l '.o • '",' • , • ~ 
1 
I • • , ~ ? '' '• ;, : ·. I • 0 · ': ,· ~ 0 ' 0 
: ·i~ ... the" c·ommu'n.i,ty : .!,IJ~ich oo.uld. be '}Bed tt&ae,sist. the_m in_ .. solving 
' ' . \ . .• . . ,., : . ..:. : 
. their -.problems~ .· : : ·.'· .·· .. . • · -4 . ·.: .. ·: : .. : · _- ~ . 
I • - ; · , • ' f ' ~ ,· ... .:.. ' ~ ., • 
. • ' .. ' . . . . ' : 
·.One . major problem facing ·· the · a·ssqciatfoh ·in' th.e first~ 
· .. ,·:. ~ ...• _.. · .. · '·. . . .. . ·. ·. . .· ; ··.·. J -' ·. ~·· .·:·.-.. ._ : ( . :~ ~··: '·.:'. · . . 
year pf: ... ~P.eration wee th~' a_beenpe · af an· accessible eto~efrdh~- · : . . 
• ~ ... . ;~ .. ·~:.:::· .... ~.. .. -. ' . . - . ~ ·· ~ : . __ : · ·~ : · · ,'' ' : ' f.· ; . : ·. . _ . • . ... ' !'!' ' . . >I 
·locatfon a'nd . off'tce ·facili t'ias~ . .They· ·felt that~~·sjJch facili'tiee 
..• _A 
•. "-(.-7 
. --~ ' ~·  . 
.. . , . 
.. .~ ·' 
·' . 
. -. . > . -,-'.. . ::. .· . .: . ·.- .· ... .. , . · :: ·~ : ·.:. . . . . ~ - ' . 
. . . . would ~ncolirf!3ge . th~ : urb~n _·poo.r ·to~ visit ·the aeeoc~ation, . 








. I . . . • • • '." • . , ! ·• • . ·. . . , • . : • .. : . • . -·- b •. ·• • .' .. 
/ problam·a· in private · th im:fividuals· who·· knet1J : ~ha·t 1 t ··_meant . · · -, _.,. . 
· .~ 
-~ . 
f to liVe _: in ·pov y. ·· rt1.us ·~·. J~~--th_e ~ l~tte; : part ~~ -- i9;i the.,..--_--: ! 
' -T~ . , ' ·~· . ' • r •• , .. ' : , , f ~ , • ,. : V 1 ' • \, • ' ' , ' • • • ,.. ' 
-~~o;;:;c:Tation filed cfM application f.or a federe~ loc~l ~hl:tiativ~s · .
" 
. · ' ... 
· ' Programme 9raJ1t.·· . The .·Local Ini tiativa·~-. P;ogramme is· a· f'edera·l · · · · 
• .., . • 0 . ' . ~ .· ~ ,. • . " • ' ... • ... - ' ... 
~rogramme ai~ed . !3t. ·prq_vidl·ng . en\pl~ymlil~t -~to •. cei'nadian·~ to · P~_rforllJ 
. . 
. ~suiteble._ wor~ programmes. if"! .the area:· of ·.sociai ' and ecariclmt.c 
. ' .. . . :. . . ·. ~ 
;'' 
• I ' •t 
.- :· ~-~-- . 1 ·~ · . lmpor~ant to. note t at the. app~-~~~tion f~r· - lo.cai · ·· 
dev~~'?pment •. : · :. ; . . j ' .,·, ..  -:. ··, 
. Ini-tiatives P.rogr.amme wa~ prepe·r. d ::b_y ·t~e lea'de('i~ c-~~~-...: . 
. with' ~e~he.~s of ttu?--S"~~retarv . of State. . As a raa·ul.t, .the 
- ' . . , -...::.!' -4 .. • • • 
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7, • 
.· . ''i13 · . ... . 
1.1f . ·J 
.. ."0 . .... () . 
• Local · Ini tiativee ·p-rogramme, appliqation was e>:<trem~_ly 
I' : - ~ • • • :~=~ . . . . . ) ~ ~ .· . ·. ; 
~ignifi~~~t in ~erma of .the futur~ o~i~ntatibn~of· the 
• ').,·. - • • . Q •• • ' 
associatiori. The ' i~po.rtanca · att.ached to the p.rocess · of applving . · 
. ~ . 
. ~ .. \, . 
· for· ·such ~ 'grant · is based. cih·~~the · fact that thE~,p>"aesoc~ation .. 
' I ' I • • o • 1,.~ o - ' ' .' 
. ~ ..... · -. : ' .- . . . ' , . .. . . 
_m.e~ber~;~ad to spe~ify ~ow· ~ t ~~':Jld , ope.rE!ti'onal1ze 1 ts 
· constitutional . ob.~eR-tiv~a. w_h!ch, u~ _ unti~ tliia point, ~h:ey ha~ 
• • <;),' • , . 
' neglected to dp..  Ftp:th ermor~, _'the · membe!s .. of ·tl'1e .Sec~et.a;ry ·.of ·. 
State' .~e;a a~v!.•:i'thi gr;,U;.~;,~ ,.to. What' w~~ re~uirad i~rer · .•;. 
~to rec~ive the grant • . · Thu~'. · in(ea_a~~n~itions ~ur:rounding · 
. ' • ' • • • \l ' .. • ' ~ ·~ , 0 ' \ " ' ' I ' 
. .r· the :Local Il'li tiatives Programme appllcatio·n were partially 
. . . . ~ . ' ·. . . . . ' . 
responsible for determ'iriing the ··r.u:ture op~~ation~l structu;e 
' \ • ' t ' • ' tlo4') ~ ' ll ' ' ~ "' o • I 
rat~gy. to be 811.)ployed to realize .tt..s· ,bbject-1vee.. · . 
. i . - ' ~ ... ' ' ' . . ·. . ·. 
\.' . , . ' . .- , 
the 
. ' ~~ ~ ·\, . 
erefore , \I:. ..think f:t is crucial to 'io.cliide 'ln -this 
... \ ._ • ' • . ~· . . • • ·: . ",0 -'-~~~~>~( · ·'··.· ~~ · . 
'. :.t '· . · . \~ · ·' ... 
· : : ~~scrip ion ~n oujHne of the aim_e ·a net a.~4~~'1!.(;1S ·of ttte 
·~ .. . . . ' . ... . . . . ~~, N..~=;~¢·,.' . ... \ 
.· 
·. _ ·a~s.oci , )on·_.as - ~p~ci·~~~ot.\~~~~ Local: 1.~-~:1 · .. . ._ · · ... " . . . 
· a.ppl~cat~o.n.(D.u~· t~·'t~~: ~.e:,~i-ta< · :· : . ' at ful!ows . ip no.t ~ 
: . ·. ·~· ~oe;~.t.~~ .. ·> :. . ....... ~ . . .. -.--:::::.---···-
. ' - ..... io.:~~~:lftt ' ···.. . . . ___.:.--------
Purposes: ·<~t..~~-~ · ._.  · · .. ... --- .· ·· :' . ·.~ · 
. ' ;,~ ...... , .. ' ·l .. ... . - ~ . · . . , ..... 
The purpose· o.f: this-project is .to suppor't and dev'e1~P: · 




. ..... ... ~; .. ' 
~fhi~ ~d·e.a . fu.x:t~~,~- by .e~;~abli~hing a atorefr.~nt · l.oc~·t-~on wl th;:· 
·. : telephpne an~ meeting ~acili t~.~s as· ~ .. base fcor ·th~- operation 
I . . , · - ·- , . • . . • . -
of a· field sta.ff. ' ·This· will employ .. thi:Pteen 'poor · people :. 
. .. ""' . . . a . • ~. . . . .... . 
( s-1~ full time BQ.d 'seven part-time) and·· o~-~ a·va.luator (p~rt 
i, '0 , ' ' ' ' 'I • ' o ~ • · , ' • ' • ., 
· . t'im~). · . This ~o.cia .l ~ction· · proje)~t' ~~ ·:__~/si~neci · p~lrri~rily to . . · 
' '-.1 • ' \ ' • • • • • 
. help po~r people in ttle 'ide~~ifi~ion .6f· their. prpbl.ema, .'·· . 
the '. participcitio_n by .. t~em ,i:n . the pl·a·~niri~ ·,.-a~d s~iut~on .. bf' ' · '· 
.. J 0 • ' 
. .. 
their problems and in •carryin·g. out· self h~_lp prpjEic~a as·· · 
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. ~,.. . I •' 
' . ~. 
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• • " • ~ • . 'tt , "'" • a . ' ~ 
. , ide.ntifi~ by th~m . ... Tfiie - p~oject could develoR· new ._leadership 
• \ I ,• , 0 • • • 1.' . 
which' will . . enable poo;r. 'people con~erned . to stre'ngthen th.eir .. ' 
\ . 
















availab~e services·and resources) in a 
~ 
in .the depressed -area ar · st~ John's ·which 
. . 
will serve ~11 the pobr people who wish· to ~~e its 
' • 
facilfties '(welfare recipients and wor~i~g poor); .. 
. . ~ . ' ·" . . \ . . ~ --
• . '• ' e. • ~~ carry out. hQuse visits and broup meettngs f6r ·the : · 
. . ' 
p~:rpose 'of informi~:g • . befriending an~ CQU,nselling 
. . . 
I ' 
: -
\ . ' ' ·: 
·poor peqple concer~ing'the community -and other res~urce~ 
. available to• relieve their'· situat'ion; . n '. ' . ·-
~ . 
· rt airitain contact with Ma':lpowl;!~ c;oncerning _eniploy~e!lt ·. - ·· 
. . . . ' . , 
·~pportunities and . training; . . ~ · 
. uiO.rk closely wi ttl ' the ~enants UnioR· ~nd rqna.i;ntein ·a 
•': 
. . . 
.. . · · ~au sing a,pportuni tie.s list; 
.. 
(5) _;s _et up a-lega.l aid c,ommi tte~ with access ·to . professional : .. 
. . . 
- ' . lawyers . for cons~ltatio~ and advice; 
( 6) . . . 
. hB~P ~d~ntify possible projet~ areas - ~hich can be built~ 
' . . . "' . .· . 
. . 
and developed as the assq~iation incr~~ees its cohtact 
Some . of .these. 
... 
'• .w~th peo.pl.e and . its ~~mbership grows. 
• • • 4 • ~ • ' ' 
, possible· addi tiona! project areas could' be: . emergency , 
't. • , • ~ • • I ' , ·, 
. / . . . . . ' 
babysi t .ting service.~ homemaking se~vice, · d!'tbt c_ounselling, 
.• . . . .. '·. . '; . 
. ' . ~utr.i tiona(~nd . . consumer ,rnformat1on, .. hci'ms eco~omic:s · 
. . ; : ;;'~~· ~ . . . ."' '. :.--::· ... ~ ~: . · .. ' .. ' ... : ~ . ~ --~ 
~ · · gnd ·household managemert, ·and furn~ture and appli~~6e 
/ 
----... 
. . '" . ~/ 
" 
' . 
. , ' 
... 
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. : . 
·;. - \ . 
.... ~;;..~ ... 
.· :·!· · rep~ir service; . · 
. ,,. • -;J>i. ,. . . . '· ' • . 0 . . ' 
E~et up controls on. ,the use 0~ e~pend.i tur·~l;3 Of fu'nds ·. 
f 0 0 ' : ., · ~ ' o ' ·~ • 0 \, o o' ' ' o o ' ' I' • • -~ ' ' : • ,' I • : 'o ' I ' 
inc1~d~ng . p~,op~r- ba~king p;rocedur_es an9 ?"Qning . · . ~; . ··:· 
·- authorities·. · .The ' servi~e o'f an ~·c:~o-~n-tant ·w111 · be· ·. · ... ,·· 
. . ' 
. 115 : 
' I • ' • 
. ' · ... 
. . .... . 
(? )' ~ 
.. . . - , ~ 




.. -= f·r) . · .
··~ollbw-Up and Eva'luation ~ \ . .. 
I · J - , \,, .. . . t 
I-t ·is a·nti'cip~,ted , th~t the ' pr.~j~ct will 'be · s.L:Ic~essful l 
. . . . . : . ·. . . . , .. _' . . . . . : . . , . : . :. :· . I 
in . ~ct":~ievi'!g a fair number of . its objectives •. Conseque~'tly, · ·: ·. ·. . - ~~ 
. . . . . .·. .; . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 




' ; t .. ~ '.., • ·,.. •, ' 1 • 
0 0 
• • l 
: for the - ~ont'inuatfo~ of· this !A!~rk by ~he -(i;soci~ti~':' wi 11' be . . . 
' ' • I . ,. • -~. • · ' 
. , 
·' ': I 
'. 
. . sou,ght • . the ~proj~ct ~o-ordinatoi' will-.li~ resp.orisible ~or 
• • • • • • ~ '( ·_ • • • • :; • > • • • ~ • • • • • ' • ~ 
. ·:.· providihg a : repprt · at ~he campl~:itio_n . o~ ttie.projec·t~ •. The 
. .. ~ .. ·· .. 
. . ,. 
-. 
0 : J • 
. . . ..• • . ~ .~""!" ''• ~ . . . 
. ... ·.· . . ·project;- . ~Q-or~~n3tor will have: e~ailabie . p:rg.fessional resources··. , . · 
• • .: ·• • : • ~ • • • • . ' • . . • . . • . .~~ .... ~ ..... ~-... ~~~ --.... • • 1 • . • ' -~ ' , ': ' ~~ . 
· · . 'fo;r·cons·ultatipn. '- ·Provis;on has been ,. mcr~_j'e in the project· . ·. :. '· 
. . . ... ' - . ... 
·' 
.. . ,, 
o• I , ' •· • 
budget fo;r · 'btle appointmen~ of ··a pro.fes~ional · r!'isearch~r whc 
. . ( ·.. . . . . . . . . . . . ·.. . . . . . . . . .. ~· . .. ... . 
·. · ·. will be re·quired. to develdp the ev.aluatia". com"pon·~n~ of the · 
. ... . ~- . . ,. . 
project . f3_nd ·. to assist Tn cir~aniz,ing .and wri'~iog the '' f~na~ ·_.q ~ 
. ~ .. 
' • • • ·' t ~ • • 
. ev·al.uation .. (Th~s ends the, ci ta,hon Qf,· the· ·Sec'retary' of · S.tate .applicat,ion) 
' ' ~· • • ,• ' ' • 't I ' ' ~ I ~ . • • ' • , • •• • • ' " • ~ ' •. : • ' : ' • , · , · ' 
· .. 
. .. ' Clos.e . ~o t .he end of , the, .first year of · opt?ratla·n '· the • . 
. . . 1 . . . . ,. . : . . "':'' 
· assliciation beca!Jle incorporated .. under the Companies 'Act and . 
, , ' o · , • I ' 
-~~m'ulated·. offici~i .goals, m~~b-~rsh'lp prac~dl,IN~s· an.d g·an·e..ral 
~ . . . 
' . 
. stl'UI;:ture. (. See-,.appandix 2) · 
o •::r-:,,'-c I 
. I ... 
. : ..,. 
february ·. 19?2 · In 
' . · ( 
th e Local Ini tiatives: .Progra~me ·application · . 
. " .. . .. 
· . . w~~ -~~p~oved a nd the . a ssod_ati?~ rece(ve~~pprmd.ma~.e~y . · . 
" • # · ~ ' • • ' 
.. , ·S~9,DOCl~OO ·for a ~ peri9d of f~~~- m~_nths .ending · in' .May:; .Thls :.· . 
• e 
; 
~ .. .... -.... 
. " 
. .; ' 
. " . :• 
) 0 
. . 
. ·' . \ . 
, I / ·. 
' •. 
. ... . 
' " . 
. \ . 
:.-;,;/· -
' -~· , 
' . . 
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· ' ,. 
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~rant -~ilowed the ~ss~ci~~io~ to - ~cq~ire a ~to~efr~n~ 
location .. (Prescott Str~:~~) : arid · hH·e thirtee~orkers· (seven·:·."_ · 
. ' . \ . . 
full time and ' six part time) all .cif whom were previously .. 
. ' . . . ' ~ 
" .. : 
. ' 





'~ -· , 
.. \ Po\ 
workers r~_sponded .to telephone calls .:pertai-~'i.ng · to. we.fra·r;;:e~----=.-.-~ -
. ' . 
legislati'on, deplOl:_-able living condi tiona ·, health problems •. ' ... . <I 
- . . , 
.. , . 
• • • • • • • 1 ' 
Bfld conflict situations between. landlord .arid tenant~... UP.on 
. .. . ..  \ . , ... p~· ', ' 
receivi~g· a . ca-ll . or visit to _the ciff~ce. by an -individual ·· 
' ' . . . .· ~· ' . . . 
se_eking · a~s.ist?nce, the._-leadar ~auld assign .. two· i _nd~vidu.alfl ·. ·. 
t(,l c'ollect information· and write ·~p :tli~ d~'tails of . the. sese • . . 
~ o o D ' o ' o ' -
The .workers in cons'ul:fa.tion ·with the leader · woi,Jld then decide·· 
~._- ' • \ • ~  . . • ~ • ' ' • • I • •• ·~,.; ~ t : • • • ' ' • • • •' • ' ' •: • • 
upon . the course of acti·on tq· be taken with resp~ct . to each . . 
l • • • • 
.. 
. - 7 
case. To a large ext~nt• · thi3 association was ·. providin~ ·~he poor •. · 
. I • . ' 
with ah 1 inform~tion referral servi~e. In addition; some of ihe 
'· I •. . • ' 
. house/ bal·l~ ~~~~- followed up with -an. escort service to "the 
. • I . . ·. 0 , • r., . . • •· . 
w~lf7are· offi~e . . or oth_er a·ppropriate ·agencie_!l· re.~poneible f~·r 
assisting the paa·< (e.g • . Health De~artmen~; :Canada, Ma_npf?WB·r .·.· 
' \ 
Centre, LeQ,al Aid . l;l~fice). Du~ing . this pe_riod the: .iiu~b~~ _o~.-
. . .. --;- ~- .--
re~u~sts for information and _ guidanc~ increased to a point 
' " I 
where the ·eRA staff lilere··working· from '3 a.m. to 10 p·.m • . and 
. ' . ' . . . "', . . . . 
responding ,to ninety calls a .dey from P.Brsons throLighout ,,the 
. . . . . : . ~· 
- provinC!3 in addi t 'ion' to tt)ose ·Within the City. • · , 
. . , . 
. . 
· · Qn ~xample of the associations' information referral 
' ... ' ~ . ' ~ . 
P;«;~~ramme and.cou~selling service can be revealed _by examining . 
... • " .... (.:I . ' . : 
the me~hod in. which th~ group attacked' one of the_ m~jor . 
. "' 
p~qb_lems facing the, poor ·- : tt"Je lack of. adequatE! 
.. --~.o. _· 






•• • 0 
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•. I This involved three .procedures: 
the association rriembers collected all ~vailable in.formation · " 
. .. . 
. . \ 
ca~cerning prosp~ctive hc~~ing .facilities and t~en referre~ . 
.. 
thls inf;gx:mation to ' tht:J~e _most- in need of-_tlocsing i 
: . -~~ l . . • . . ,. . . , . ; . • .. 
the ·cijA{~drkers · set -'uP. communicaiion ·. ~~nn~_ls ·with. otha·r 
~ . ~ .. 
·(2) 
-hqusing agencies and worked in coope~ation · with _ the ·t~en 
. .. 
. · . . 
.(J) 
' . .: existing tenants' ~nion; . . . 
. . ) . . . 
. ·· .. the·- workers· act~d ~-6 COLmsel:lors and .arbitrators. ~n 
. , .. 
,' .·_, 
. ~ 
conflict situ~ti~ns b~tw~en landlord arid t~nant .in order 
... 
..... ___ : --
~ ' .. ~ . 
to reduce the· number -bf ev~'ctions • . 




.!n essenc~ the CRA ·workers wer~-~aaumin~ th~ role of .. 
. l~gal.:.~id' advisor . in ·rela'tion . to t~e poor and 'the . government 
. . ... . . . . . .. 
agen_ciei;3<resp_on~it)le. for th_e polici1~s conceininQ those living in· 
. - ~ paver~y. 
• . . 
(. · ., 
\ 
.. 




J .~ ........ 
.. 




'The second stage in the de_v_elopm'ent ·of the CRA can)e about 
when the group r~ceived·. an .extension. ,of :~~-~r Lacal:Initi.ativ~e 
I "1· • 
Prog!amme grant • . Th~s inva.~~ed an· additiona'l· 813,000~00. w~ich · 
p,8rpetuated t~e exi~te'nce of the aBBOCi~tion for ·!':lnCther. 68V~n 
. ·.. ' . . 
months (M~y :. · Nov~mber 19?2) • . 
. ' ' . . . . . . . ~' · . . 
· . Prior to ' th'e annual meeting which was ·held in Octot:ie!' 
~ ', . . ' . 
. 1972 ·tli_e· group also employ~d conventional met~ods~ of protest . 
to pre·ssure ~he government to increase the ampunt· of. -social · 
. . assistanc~. Ho~e~e~, ~his did no~·involve a ~p~clfic action . 
. . . /· · ' ~ 
. . ~ . . 
~rie':l~ed prog:amme but . ~nv.olv~d. pr~· releases pe_x:tai~i,~g .t~ 
a~ ' tioc issues (l'~ke . increas1ng. ·a~sista'i-u;e a~ Christmas time)~ . 
.. . . ' . . . 
The 'government respond.ed 'hega'tive).y ·and . based tl'lelr argument . 
.. . ·. ~ . , . •.. • . . ,; . • . • c J ; " • ' 
a'n · the· f. a.~~ .that:' Newfound.land w~s -.~ :P.D,Of~. -~ovJnce and the gr 
. ' . -: .3:'~ ' - -
. . · .. ; 
·~· 
.. 
· .- · / ~ 
: / ' .. · ., . \ 
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: 0 I .. • ' 0 .. M: ·• !' .. ' o ' I 0 j o 4'1 •'A:T"-f'·~' / . 0 } .• I . 
. . . 
I 
f". •· . 
. . . . I - . . 
. . . '. . I . 
l i 8 
should ·pressure the · feder~l govern~Tnt __ "for aesi tance. ~ Tfiis 
·~lew .w,~~ e~~r~~~ed· . b{ th_e _·Minister: clf. So~lal .. Se .vice_~ -~IJd · , . 
· ~ .. Rehabilitation i .n an article' in th·e,/ Even in~ T.e , 
~ 
. ; .. . ~. 
~ I ":'!'. ---....;..~-I-_;...-
· I ., 
•. • ·• ·8~1-iev .e m~·~ · r · c?u_ld~ ' t ~~r~e- ~or/e with v~-~ , t·~!=!t : · 
the assistance is not enopgh but tht~. ~·aney can't come 
From·· the ta:xpayer'e of thils p~mhnce; ·11t ·has "to .. coine , ~: ·· 
from Ottawa •• . • · this province 18 so I poor ·tha·t · 1:t : 
December ." 1971: 
I • • I' • • 
·• can• 'f ~iva ' up to ·the ·apltit ,. of ·the Ca~ada Assistance 
:, ,. Act. We have "to match .i/t dol:lar for dollar and the· . 
taxpayers of· ·this . p.rovince can't ·. affo~c;l - it. : · . . · 
, : . Mr • .. flkary w~-n·t on .to sat. t~at ~h~:: g~oJ~ ~h~~-ld pick~~ . 
· : . th~ir-· _feder.Pl fnem_bers qf _parMsment w~en they .r,eturn · . 
: • . for tH~ hoHdaVs. (Eve;ing Ililegram, ,e~ember.lO, 1971): 
Ha·weve_r, · 111- the initib. two yea.r perig.d betll!een 1970 
. . . . ·. . . r . • . . . !· : . . : . . 
· and 1~72 some of' the · associaUon·' s· recommendations . for 'i'ncreased I . : I .• . : 
·. ·. ·aasistan.ce ~.~re impl~manted~. } _- F'ar·' . e~~~p_le, ~.':! ~ ~.P·P.eal - ~o·a~d . to \• . 
. . . . . . . . . I . . . ... . . . . . 
tevi.ew: ,complaints . fr_oin welfare 'recipients was esta~lished by_ the · 
De~a~~~ent .. of So~~al<s·erv~·cjs· ~ Rehabifl tat~ on," even ·. tho~gh . the 
. . . . "/ .. . 
~eg re e ·~of in; iua~·c~ whl ch tlit · pcia r. a~h·i:b 1 ted o;, ·this. ·bpe.rd we 8 
_.qudjti.~nna~le ~~n.sider~n~ - its~mp~si_ti~n <_~_.e., two .. gover_nm~nt. 
officials and one welfare . recipient). 
·· · T!}e~ f1~llo~ing . ~han:~es ~cut.lirl"ed _' ir, the .. following p~g~) 
' in· the · ~egif,·lation pei_r,t.ainirig to . long· ·term Eissistan~e were · . 
. .. .. 
.... 
. . \ 
: ' 
., 
.. . . ........ . 1 . ' . 
also implemented: · ·(oue to i 'ts len t l"j the citation thal follows· i e ~- · 
. . . . 
' .. 
· · · not . ~indented i:n_. the .. typical fa_shi 
~"l'=' 
. . 1 •. . '.\" 
~- . ri : is difficult to a"sce 
asso~.iation. f1ad 'on ini tiet.i'ng' -t 
at a time when a new _government 
power. 
. 1· ... 
•) : 
' ' 
tain . the deg~ee. of "impact the ; 
changes. _since. they ocdbrred . 
been Fecently elected . to 
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' 1 
. .
.. . . 
· a~fe6t on Febru~ry ~~ ~9?2, fu~~her inc~e~eee wili come 
'·, 
into effect on April ···l~ -1972. :·\ Theee , a·re as 'follows: ' .· . 
. ~ . . . . . ~ ' : '' '. . : ' 
.. 
. . 
' .( 1) 







· . . 
.o . 
the max·~m~~ ·am.ount ~h-ich ·m.a¥ be granted· ·for food . for . 
. ·. 
e·ach .a'ddi ti.omil. :adu.i t . in the . fa~ily will be · i~craaaed 
·.r · . 
from it~ .. ~r-es~nt -~ate. of S3o.oo' a month .. to S35.oo· -a : 
month; ~ :. · · · 
! . : . . , . . . . . 
•the maximum. amount which' may be g~~nted f~or clothing 
• ~ I, ' ' '"' , ' • o o • o ' 
' I • ' • , ' ' 
. and pereqnal ,'care· fci~ sl~gle pe.re,on~ . lhiing 'alone . tir· .









° ' • 
0 







· ' . 
'• 
- board~ng~ for .the head · 9f · ~ famil~,~~r - for. ~ereone 
. . . . - . . . . ' . .. . . . . . . . . 
living in in~ti tutions will ' be.· in,c~~asad f.ro~ · ft~ ... 
• • ' .' 'I •• • • • • • ' •• • " • • 
present i"ate-·of· ·· $15·.ob' a month- t6 320.00·. 8 mcinth; 
. . .. . . . . . \ 
~ontribut~·ons . f;~,n' s!,ngle . s·~ns: ;and dau·ghter'~ ·or ·ather 
' o • ' • ' ' ' , '. ··,. ·I • , ~,· · ~' ,· , · - •,• 
memb!=!rB of ··tne · famlly living away--from 'Hallie· or ·:.t:rpm . 
: -. . . . , . ' ~ ..... ~ ' ". ' . . . 
;relative~ or ather peraohs will ·no longer r.a liult ,in 
. .. . . . .. 
' ' : ' • I ~ ,' ' \i 
. ·a reduct~on · .~n .the· allowan~.e ;. -~: · · . 
.. , . 
~n the allowance· because· of :r elattJea ·.of the :_~ppUca~i·.· 
• 0 • • • • • • • • • - . ' 
u ' r:' ' 
or· spouse livin~ in ' th~ ~ome :wh~ rec~ivs Old Ag~ · 
. : 
. . . ' ' . . ' . . :. . . . . 
Securi tv, Bl~nd·. Persona .Allo_wance., Veter·ans . Allow~nc,a i . 
. .  . 
W~rk~en' s ~~mp~nsatioh;· Unemploym~nt In~u~~nc~ Benefits · 
0 
0 
OJ 0 O , 0 ' 0 0 
0 
' • t 0 ° 
and ' ·p~nsions fro'm other sou~ces ; 
I , • • . , ' , , ·. • 
. ' 
n_o. long~r ·wi 1i . a ~eiduc.tiori of $25 . oo . a mont h·. be made 
.. 
on ~ccou~t of . relatives.living tn the home • 
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·, .. ' :. 
, . 
1 • 'I 
. . _ pr~~ent pr~cti~e pertafning to single -sons ~nd 
cta.ught.ars liv_ing in the hom!'! .will : ramain unctianged: 
.· 'the' m~·x'im!Jm· amou'nt .of up :_ to' ssa·.oa a' ~onth wh~ch;.:.-_ 1 
I ~ o 'l• o • o 
. I 
·may .- p:~;esently be : p.a id taw·ards. the inter.eet on 
·.• 
. . 




• .' ~ • I. 
. . 
0 1: I 0 \ "1, · .. 
J. _. 
mortgages will be .increased .to. an a~nount. of up to 
. 't- . • • . . . . . . . . . 
S1bo.:.o8 a mb~thr and will.' include the payment d'f 
. • • . • I . ' . . I • . . 
I • ~ 1 ' • ,' " • • 
int.eres't and principal. · .. 
.. . . ·~ ... - . ' 
. ·. 
',,"' I 
• : . I' 
v ' 
~ -
' . T .V: Hickey ... . · .  . . 
• . 
, . •' . 
. - .. 
. . Mini,st-Br ·of. Social' . ~ervH:es 
·. and Rehabill taUon. . . 
. , · .. . . . .. . ' . . 
' ·. 
. .. 
. ' . 
~ . . . 
-. . 
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1' • 
March ·10; 19?~ " . · V' ~: . ' 
' ' .. 
.. . ·/·'.· 
' ' I ' 
~ .. . 
' ' _'· I 
. . 
. ...· . ' . 
' • 
... 
. (End· of 'ci tat1on) : 
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_In May . :,1972 the:. ~n~ ti~:~l .~o~al ·Initiatives.· Progra.mme · .. 
. grant' ·w~s. t-~r~i~~ted 'an.d the' . as~oci~~ti-o'n . ~~ced 't~e· ~lffi~u'l t'y 
, I • , , ' ' i , , • 
. 'of acquiring fi'nances·. to. continue its ope-ration~ . The: group . . 




.' . . · ·. ~~-pr~~~~ed. t~·e ~r~v{nci~·~ : gov.er~ment .' f~r .-~ssiet~~c·e·'·bu~ ·~er~ . ·. • •t ' 
• , 0 I - • 
' .. 
. . . '\ 
refused o.~ t 'he · b'asi's that t!''IE( pr'ovi~cia.l ,gove.rnment di(h not 
. .. . . . . . ., . . ' ' • ! 
.. .. ·. 
· ha.ve fund.~ ~· av~ i lab_ie for volu(1tary ~r-gani z~ 'j:i1ons. The group ·. · . · . 
·. ' · . · the-~ · . dec~·d·e~ t~. ~P~iv fo;:·an : extensio~· of .. ~~~ - L~c~l I~itlat~ves· ·~ ~ - · . . 
• • • • \ . ,. • < • • 
I ' ' ' . 
' . .. 
. ·.· : ,·' 
: ; ··. ·, · 
. • t ,; • • • • J • • • .,.• : .. ' •••• • 
t· ··. .: ·.· ·,;'_-t::!."' · '" . Programme · gral)t • . O.rce again with:· .-~he. assi_atance . of. the field· ·. 
; ;: '( :\: } ~. ' ' , , Orfic~; 'of the S~cr~tary Df Stat~ the ~sepciation prep~~~d • . . .. 
,,.. . . ,' . . 
. .. 
•.·. 
. . ·. • 
.. ·· . .. 




· · ..... 
.. 
·'' 
:. . . . 






t - ~- n~th~r - a~pli~·ation~ . The ... reque,st. ·~~r ad.d1 tion.al run.ding · wae· .-
) ' I fl ' • • ~ ' • o o • ' I f ", ' Pi • ' ' o I 
••• ll , , 
• • • u 
:· ba:~ed an : the n~~d for CR _ . at?s~c'iation~ thr_9~9h0L~ t th·e P.ro:Vince .. . :·· · · 
r '•,: 
. . . - . . . ' . ~ . . .. 
_c::ortsiderin{ the •fa-ct that t~e· associ~ti01'1 ha.d. re'ceived nu~erciua··· . . . _. . . 
' "' . ' . . . . . 
t • • • • • • 
. ' 
calls. a·nd iette_rs f.r~m di'eadvantage.d people from var'roua part.s 
• p • • • •• ' • • ~ • ' •• 
· .. .. 
. ,-
_ .. of t~e pro~l~~e.::- In. E!.ddi t i on·, _ 'the· follci~~ng ·a·p~ciric .obje.c:tivea . 
• 0 .. - ' ' 0 ' 1 I : '
1 
, # ' 1 ' • , o ' o • 0 
,•. 
:_: · : wer~ putline~ Jn' . ttte · gl;'ant application: · . . .. . . 
' • • • ' "' I ' • ' ' • ' ' • • ' 
: . (.1) . . . . ' . . . ' '. -: . . :J . to e_stablish ·a: legal_ aid ·project , whereby,- :he ·i.Jrba·n. 
. ·- : .pocir would be .. pr_~~ided with' :l~gal i'nformation ariif 
. ' ·. .. . . . .. . . . .. 
counsellihg ;·- . · .•· · · 
.. 
• I):. , I 




: · .. '. ·_. . ( 2) ·. to 'make _C;J~ailable information pertaining . to _fa~i,ly _,.;_ · · ._. 
, . . ·.• . ~. ., ... , ... ::.· .. ~ \ ..::-:.:::"· 
.' planning, nu_t·~-i'tion' and .. co iis'unie'r\ laws j : . . :' ; .- . -
' . 
·. ( 3.) '• 
- .• . 
to create ~ .. _ fur'h_i t!-:'~8 . ~nd .' appli_a~~;:e - ~~pa (r ·. ee_rvice: 
. . 
•. 
G • ' • • I ' ' : ' ' 
. · plus co_urses in· household m·anagement • .. 
• o • \ • . •• • . . • • . 
. . . . J: •j 
' •, \ • • ' I • • , \ ·, 1\ , • • • ' • o, • ~ ~ • • 
. . The . CRA · was euc·cessful ·in -its· bid for an ... ex.t'ension ·af 
·_ . . ~ . ·. , . '. . : . . : . . . . r \ . . . . , . . . 
· ·· '. the -~9cal lhit~a.tives_- Pr'?gr_am . gran_t -a nd r~cei_ved. $18-,poo. 0_0 
\ f .. • • : • .\~ . • • • • · : ~. , • • • • 
\iJr. a per_iod 'of. ·fou~. ni~·nths endi~ on · s~"pteinb~.7,, _30, , -1.9?~ • . _ ·. 
_· ~i thin f_o~r. we_~ks_ a~_te~ re.ceiv i~g tt:te · .. ~~ant ~_ry!" a~socf~ tion. 
• ', '\· . - . iP- ~ \ : . . :. ·._.- . ' . . 
. . ~ . 
" · .. 
. "-. . ' ...:&\1. ... 
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. . ~ .. . ( . . . . 
. ' . . · · . · ·mov.ed to a new .location (186 Water Street, s.t .. · John's) which 
, , ' ' ', ' • I' ' : I, C\ • , : 
'( . ' . ' ' . • I 
.. was· .·mare t::entrai· ·t() · the downtowh population· and·. provided t'f:le· - . 
. ' 
• • 1 . 
: . 
• '. " ' : ,.. ; I , • • • ' • • • ' '. !, o ' ·,: ' ' • • • ' ' , •: ', • ' • ' : "' 
g~oup · ·w1 th .. much ·more offi c·e .space~ 
The ·· first .''objective concerning. the spatial dis.persion . 
• ' • ' o ' ,• • • • ,· • ~ ' I • ' · • 
a~sodation' i acti~it:ie~ · · ~ae . ini tiated byt>the leede;~> ·. · .. · 
' . . ~ :: . . .... . . .. ... . . ' . 
' ' .. . ·. . . · .. 
The fir~t. area · s'elected for. ithe :~raatio~ ·of .. a new orgaoizati.oir . . · . 
\ • ' 't ' I ' •, , ., • • •' • ', • • • ' . ' ·, ' , ' I ' 
·was . Bi.~ho.p·Falls, Newfoundland.· · A . wo~~m .who li~ed . in . the area 
• ~ -- . ' • ~ •' !' • \ ' 




and expressed an . interest ii'J -.~~tting. up an . a.ssocia~ion w~s:· · . . 
• • • I ,.. ;. • . ' : ' . • \ - "" -~ : • ,'! . • , ,.. . • ' . ' ' • . " • • . ' • . ... . ._. ' , . • 
· · .identi fled end :be cam~ a s -taff .. wor~er<o.f ths ·.eRA .wi.th ·a ct;~rresponding . ' · · 
. I 
.. . ' ... . ; 4 . /.- s'aiary ~ ., The ~~man_ ca·ntinue~ -~o · .~ece·1 .  v7 : a:·rl~al~r~ : u~til , such · tim~ 
·· ·· . :.& · as · t~~ ... ~·~w .'~s.~oc1atio~· obtain.ed E;~dequ.ate ~~~dl~g . to ope~ate . : on · · 
.. ·. 
• r t ,, ) .,;t- ' ' • • I ' ' ~ , t ' • • • ' ' I • j, ' r..' 
·: ·~ ~} > . i ·ts ·o'wn • . A more indep;th d'~scussfon·. of. the :·spati~l .. di"Spfl!rB.io~ .iJf . 0 • 
• • • • • ' • • • ••• • • • ... ' • • • 1 • .. 
. . · ~h·e acti:vi'tie~ of. the assoc.iatJon wql be provided · in the· next . ·. 
. . . . . 
•'· 
·~hapter .pertaif)lng 'to . the··· ~tructure of .the assoc-iatiori. · . · . . 
· ' ·. . . .. . Pri~r· ~c( ~ny . furt.~e·r p~:rig;a~m~ c~~n~e, ·. ·.incl~di~:~ . ~he · ·· 
.. . . . . ' : .. ~ . . . . . •' 
fbrmulation iJf.. new ·abject:1ves . and strategies r the association 
· .. h.eld · ·i~a . ~-n~ua·1· · inee~·in~ and -~~-~~ra·~ . ~le~~i~n .. or· ~aw---·~rfi~~rs. - .·. 
·-.· .. - '':; . l • ·- .... . . · ' •·• . 
.' A.s · ·a :x:esul.t<, o'f the BflnU~l m~etriig· .B new -executive' W!3~ 
el~.c~ed_ 'inciudt~~ . a. ~e~ ·-~~~~e~ .. wh~ ··~xh.ib~-~~~·:·: ~ .. :d~ff;~_re~~: sty.l.s · .. 
. " - . .. .. . . . 
. :of· i~·adership', ·~hi.ch . led to ·'a. complete 'r~str~cturing. of: t ·he .. :· ... 
• • •• • • • • 0 • ~: ··:. · ; \ • • • 0 0 • •• 0 • • • • • \. - ' · .. •• •• <::'·_ .:. ·. 
·organization 'plus· a numbar: or programme changes, · inc~uding · the.· 
'- ' . . ~ ' . . . 
.. 
. , ' · . 
ad.option ?f: a n.ew_. ·stl'ategy. ·.· · 
nel&l le~der · invol.ved.': · 
.  
. ' ~ 
0 • 0 
' u • 
. -· . 
The · .. ffr·s~ ··ch~~·g~ \~·itlat~~ by . th~ 
• 0 . 
oJ • • ' , ' , , : • ,' ' ' , \ • • ' • • • ' o • <' • ' t ' • , 
0 
• - • • ' ~ 
, · ' • r • 
. th~ reetrl:'~ ·turi[l,9 .of' the aeeoc1ati~rt · in~luding :a qre~te.r _d~gree ·. · . 
• 0 0 0 • : • • • • ... • ·' • • • • 
· . ·. of r .ole ~pecif.ication. decentraliz'ei.tion ,of ·authari tv an·d · 
forrna .~l~at.'~~D. of rl.lie,s ~n~ r~~~~~~i~~~\pe~tain~r~ t~ t~~-. ~.o;·k 
. ·' •1 •• 
activi't~es of· ~he . group. . The .dstaifs· o'r th'is change . will .be · · • 
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0 • I : 
I .· 
' \ ., . .. 
'0 • • examined in the fcillruing chapter · on structure and l-eadership •. 
. , 
. , 
·.. ' .-. 
. · -'Dur'ing the ~im~ following the election of a na'w · executive . 
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· . 1nclu~:le. 8 grea~·er n~rnber 0~ WOl'k~n~ poor WhO enc~un't~red la~Or \ 
~elat.ion · pr~b~e~s (e.g.-, the ·CRA ·acted ··:on behalf of the-.workers 
a~ ~oy l~s Home. in conjunction wi :th the~r union). T~E! assqciat-ion·· 
..al~o~e~an .to ~1s:r.ibllt~ ~nformat~on · t~th'e p.oor ~n a tritt~n · 
form pert_ai.ning .~o .l,e'g~slativa changes and welfare r~ghts · . 
. . . 
~ . . . 
(e.g •. ,· Socia·l Assistance Handbook,: Appeal B.oar.p Reguratio.ns ·l. and 
. .. 0 • 
. . 
increases in ·Sod.al Assistance). '· 
. . . . . . .. . 
. . . . . . ' . ~ 
. It .is also interestin_g ~~ note · that members of the 
association· began to . plEI'ce a grea.ter emphasis on utilizing~ social 
. ' . - . . .·. . - . . .. .. 
" ' " ... 
· actia'n ' techniq·ues ' ( i.ocli.Jd~ng convention~! sr;td. non~cory~entibnal 
. . 
~ethods.) ·to . generate public awarenes's o'f. the' problems f~·di.ng ._the 
' . . . ~ . . : . . •, 
. . . •\ 
poor .hiftli the intention o·f' influenc~ng ~he poli tiG:al pro.cess.·. 
' . · . . ... This . often ·-invol~biic cri t1c;:iem o f. the v'ar.iOIJ·S· 'gEJyernment 
• • • j • 
.. 
. 
poll c.i e·e to ·reduce the authorj. ties for not formulating 
. ' . 
' ' 
exploi ~at.io·n . of the poor. . . 
.. 
. One·· e.xeinple which ·tlearly .illust~ates. such 8 · pdsttion 
. . . .. ·. . 
concernei:i 'the exorb'i.tant rants charged to the poor by ; B~U~ ""' ·· .. 
mass· evictions 
' 
landlords and the subsequent resulting from a . 
'· . 
·: .. ,. legislativ~ ·dec.ision to control. t .ha· rates of r·~nt •. Prior. to 
.. . . . 
. · .the enforcernent of_. legislative, change in··,tne Land)o:rd.- Tenant . 
.. . ~ ' 
. .. ' . ·. " 
·.' 
. · Act., a numbe; ~of ~ium landlords· gave :eviction ;notices 'to their . 
0 
f 1 , I • .... 1 < 
'tenar'!te. : The GR.A a'sso~iat1on was iils t ·rumental in. bringing th.ie 
~ ~\ . ol • • • I • • • • • • ' I 
to . the attention . of· the government, and via television, radio 
. . ' , ' •t . ""' . • • • , . • . I 
~ I • " • an.~ . the .press·, ·publtcl.Y.  criticized the government .f. or al1qw'ing· ·~ · 
, 1- · · . ., • t · - · ·: 
. ' . 
. ' 
. ( : 
' ' . 
,. 
•. 
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such a si tuati:on 
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. The. gover_nment reepon~e.d by: tl'lrea tehing ~. . 
-· ' . . . . . 
,, 
• to p~blicly expos . e~ch landloJ.:d~· if they d1q· -not· retract the . . ·. 
. ' . ' .. . ,• . 
. . . . ' . ... . - ' \ . - ) . ~ . 
eviction· notices :a d conform :td_ ~he 're~s.~nns in the· Landlord 
. , . . . . .. "-~ ' ·. 
Tenant Ac;t. ·. ·~. :. ' ·"'t·,'>. ·. · · · 
" 
. . . · ,, ' 
• : • • • • • • ~ . ..... • • ' • • iJ • • , + 
· · · · · The CRA began· to. fo.rm coalttions with othe·r voluntary 
. . ·- . \ -- ' .. ' -" . . 
. : organizatio~s .. in' o_rder ~0 qrga'niz~·-inass p·ratee~s · again~t a' numbe'r 
. ' -. .. ' ., 
·· .. · of major develop~~nt · proje.cts whic~ .they c_onsidered' ·.not t~ be i n 
. . . ' ~ . . -
> • • .. : • ' • ' • 
·'. . . . the' irite_;est of ~he ·geriera·i p~b'lic; eepec'ially the u~ban ·poor. 
. . . . . . . ~ . . . 
As .~n ex'ample of . the· · use qf a social' ac~ion e.trategy based· on / . 
. . . 
; · the coali.tion, of . var~oua. grqups inv~~ved_ ~he·. pr-opo~d h_ote.l ... 
. ' . ·: ~ . . 
complex : to be know_n, as._ AtJ.Jmtic Pi'ace and the proposed CJON radio 
' .. 
· 'sta.t -~ci~ t.~ b~ co~et:ruct;d '~"'!- Sig_n~i HUl_. · : In_ . la~g-e p~rt~ the ·_·· .. 
· · .organize-d protest · ·coali t·~on _was in.l tia.ted by the PPP , association. 
' . 
However I . the CRA encquraged representatives 'o'f ·the association 
' I • 1 ' ', ' ; 
. ¥< ' . . ·. - . . . ·.' : . . 
· . : .- to a. r:=t~vely· participate . in tre co6rd1nat .. ion qf · activi th1e. In .·. 
r' ' · 
.· . . ·t~·r~s of the Atlanti_c Pla'ce pevel.apmen_t;- ·l?·ne . . member·. of th_e CRA 
. ~· . . . : .,.. ,. • ' . . . ··. ..• . ·. · ~ . . . . ·. . . ~ •. . . . . . ~ ·. ·. ' . ! . • . . . 
betam"B .the official' spokesman of the 9roup · (•com!llonly referred to. 
·. . . ·~I~ . . ! . . 
as Concerr:md Ci ti z·ene' Gommt'tt~~e) .~nd., the :· of flees of tti~ : CRA : · 
J •• • . . ~ I . . ... 
~e~e .. used1.as the treadqua~t~·rs ·f~r the_: cammittee.· -
' '/ . . ' . 
I . . • . . . . . . . . . . ' 
. · : /A1 though the CRA repreeentati~es lacked· a kriowl~dge of: 
\ .• / ' . . 
,;. . . : . . . . . . . . 
- ~ 
• l 
. ... . 
toromunity plarinin~ ~ con~epts; :they did :mana~~·tci~~x~loit . the 
. ~ . . . . 
si tua ti_on., -· This · was 'dor.le by lev~_iu_ng · cri ti~i.sm ~g~~nst the 
·.· \ . 
.· . 
development which coincided , with the aims and :abjecliv~s ·or ·.the 
·. . . . . . \' .. . . . I ... . . 
CRA. ' ·. For examp~e I the spokesman 'se~ei'elv ' ctitl~ized the muni.-~tpal ··. 
.. , . . . . . , '· .., - I . 
•• ' • • • • • • • • • . .. • ' · . .... "\. ' t . . , , " • 
::: r;::::: ··:~g:~::::::t:h:o:o::-:~::~::9 "::::"1; \a::: pmen_t• .... · .. 
. · (L·~· . -. ·a·~~~u-a te :ho·~-~~~~ fa·c.ili~.l~ .~ ~n~-thi~ ~~/ ihe . coaiitl~~ . . ' . .. · 
' - . ' ·- .' 
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was used to gain publici tlj f~r the · CRA ·and increase' . the degree 
of · . p~Jbli'c_ s~pport r.or th!'! goal~ ·· and _obje.ctive'a of ' the .. association ':., 
. . 
from .those beyond the boundarie~ of thei.~ · client. conat.i tuencv. . ·. · . ':. 
. . ; 
.• It iS ~mportant to po'irit out that ·the lack .of knowledge . 
. ' . ··· ·: ... . . ·' '· .. . --~ 
,of · .commun,i ty P.l:~·n.l")ing plus the ~ne.xpecrience in . . dea.ling ~i tb,.-the · \ ·. 
- . . ,} . . . ' . . . . . .. . 
pd~er str~cture i·n. ~·onfrontatiqn ~-i tuatio·~.s exhibi te·d· ·by · i;he 'eRA· ... ' 
. ·. . . .: ·· .. · 
rep~esentatives ' led ' to inte'rnal co'ryf-lict wi 'thin the commi ttae· . ..... 
.. . . ... ' . . , 
Consaque!'ltly, the spokesman .for the c_o.~mit·tee who . ~appened t·o be-.._ 
a CRA !epreser)tBtive ~as replaced .• · As ·a result or \t11s· exp.erier:tce. 
the .Particip~nte .~f the CRA iearnec( a . 'n~~b~~ o; t~ch.nlqu~s t .o ' . . ·. 
uiH1ze io dealing .With the ~~.;,~r .•~ruptu~S~ <;anf:fo,;tati~n 
s rvice • . In ·addi ti.on, .'this ·~~perlenc·e generated· ·an · inter~~t·on 
. . . \ . . 
. ; 
· '. ·the rt of· the .~RA .IT\embe.r.s. to i":'C'reat?e their knowledge of'. 
' • •: • • ., • • ' ~ · : • 'A• • ' • 
... 
al ternat ve .stra'tegies ·relating to ccmm.uni ty. ·arganiz~'ng. . ·T,his . . . 
:.awareness ie ·to 
projects based 
tti~ pa~ticipa tion of . the CRif in a-. nu~ber · of .. 
consolida·tion o'f ·~a~iotis 'groups· • . T~:~~'e 
. ' - . ' . 
. . . . 
palgns, ·p~otest . Program~ee · ~ ·ni:i huma~ \ .:. 
0 o - • ' , I 
....... :. 
. ~. 
·, ·. ~ncluded education c 
rela tians · training 
. ~ ' . . 
.. 
<e.g. i .-GoQf.e~enc~, on . the ci tv., Sig.na ;t 
. ·.• . ' ': . .. . ~ . . . . .. ' . . . 
, , • ~ b • • • 
. ' . ·· .. 
As. of June.'i973 the CR r-functlone ·as·. ~n· : act'iv~ . v~lunta;·v., ·' ~ . 
. · '. . \ ') 
.le f·~r ·the ·. qre?~ ·tion or' s.im~ la.t · as.sociatior:t · and 
• • • ,J ... • · ' • • • • • • 
assoc:iation~ in vario,us · ·parte of NeLilfoundland ........ · ~·1 though . th.e . · -· . 
~ssociatian' 6 main: strategy is ona .: o~ .. :1~f.o.;~a~-t~n ~~·fe'r-~a·i; , ~t :~··~· . · . . . : 
. •. ' • ' . ·- •. ' • . • ~ : : .. · , • ' . ~ ·-~···. \ -\ . · • : ~· 1,' , .... . . . ' 
has in recent: months tended to · exhibit characteristice of a" · · · .' .... ·, · . 
. _ : . . . . . . . . . . ' ' ·. . ... ::· -~·: . . . .. :·. •·.. ' · . . .__ ~ . .' : . .... :.,' .. : ·.~·~. ~ ·: . 
eocia~ action · p~essure group. ' ' . . :.:·: ·. ·. . - .. ·, 
.. . . l .'. . . ' . . ·: · • 
A 1 :th~ug!l :~_?er:e · are a '?':-l~~eJ; of .:_othe.~ aotiy fties whiph . ·. -.:., 
.assoc:i'a .. ti'~-~ .... ~~Jl .perform~d, ·~ ·. :h,~,P~ , ~hat .~he pr~·~i~~.s: .br i:~f ... .. -.' :. _ · ... 
, I I : ' , • , . . . : . . ··, ·~. . . . ' 
;•. . ~-.f.. . . ·. 
. . 
. · ... . .... : . . . 
• ... . ;· .: _7. : • .. ~._: ! .. ·. . 
'I , ' ' • •', • • . I 
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description has · p:rovid~d the· ~~ader :wi-th< -~' -9E!.neral· seep~ . of 
. agan·ci~~~ .. act~vi"ties : and ~r! ·u·i~:~ -~ra_·u.on : of . t·h·~ -~oals :o.bj~tive~ 
:· . . 
and st'rateg:i.~s . B!!~PlPYI?d·. . '• 
. ' 
. ~ .....,__: __ 
' .· . rn · the. following· ~cttons attehtioo ~will. be .. _.pa~d to th~ • 
~c~ ric ' re~~:·•~ Or t~~ a~s:ct~ti~n ~~~~h: r~ ~ec~ssory .i~ent~ 
of all' organizations _an.d yet partially · explain _the reasons for .... 
r • · •, • • • • • 
the .' deig're~ : of:-"~ffectiv_e·ness achiev~d ·by~ aes~~iaticins 1~ ··real1~1n.g · 
, the.ir ·:g~ais ·~ --- ._.:~hi~ · will .· l·~~lu~e .. efn e~~tnina·t~-o~ of . . ,. 
"· • ." • • • , • • 1 , • , , r "•, ;. ·.~ . .•. ·•. 1 • • :.. • • 
stru~t~r~L'--.. ~~mpo.r:terits · · ... ·.· . , sucf:l · -a~ . siz~, · ·c~mpl~xity, 
• • • ~ • t • • • • • • 0 -
formai-iz~tion ··and :· leade.rship ·a'truc.tu~·e.·· · . 
. . . ... ~ ' ~ . . ··.::·.- ·:. . .,, ' · .. . : ·.·· .. ·. ~ · ,., .. · .. · . : .::"'· . . 
• . .:Classf~~ca·tory ·characte.ristics·, of th,e_. CRA 




. . ,.· 
. .. ; 
. . 
,:o . ·.,. 
9 
· · • _':. .· - · . A:s. · ~ ~ --~h~ ~~ 6~· >~-~- :~-~-~ ::;P~P:· '~ ~~~c·i~·trti~ , the mo.st· · · 
0 • • • ' • • ~ · ' 
·..: ' ' 
.. · : • • •• • ' . • • • • . • ""' .. . . ' • • • : ~ J • 
. . ·_. l . diffe·rentia~ing oharaq_te:ristic of · the · CRA.concerns · the . nature· of 
th~· -~~\1~:~~-~~~·· .. \~:~·-_·; cRI\ is. . a ~o,lunt~_~Y ~5oc_i~~1on b~s.-ed :or.~ ~~~- ·~· · 1 
' t' ·: •• • ... • • • • : · -: .. . • ~ • ' , ' I •• • - - J • "t ~ • • I ~. • • 
profit a9tivity .. ai.ined ~at· ·incre~sirig · . tt:te · de.gree o_f awareness .by : 
- ,, ' • • ' . ,.,- . ' • ' ' . . ' : · , • ' 'I' • . . , ..-\ · • • .:· . , : .., . \. 
·poor · p~o~le . of·.' tre:t'~.- r~gti.t.s ·with · ~e~spe~c.t,. to_ the·· a·xistin'g w~ifa'ra·. · 
' • I : ' . ,• . ·~ • • .'~ . J , • : • • • • ', · .' • • , • .1 ~ • - · • ' 
le~~slatl.o~ _, ~nd · ass~_stl.ng th~ITJ i :n applying· ·public p~essur·a · t,o 
. . . \ . . . ~ • . i •/ ~ 
,go\ie_.r.mTi~n't' "~ns~i t~ti~ns ~nd agencies -in -an at temp~ v t 'o aoquir.~ . . . . .. 
. . :. . ·. . . . . ; . : : . ·. ·. .. . '. . : ..:\ : . , . . . . ·. . . . . : . ' ;. ' . -\- . . . ' 
a bet"ter. _stand~rd _of. ~ivi~~··· .. ·· -~;._ · ·:-:',·~ · _ . . .. . ,.-:;.. ... . ,_,:.\!: .. ~-: 
A"·descripti~n ·o·r _- tha ·· cha~acteristice-' ·of ,the drganiz.~ _tion · · 
. .. . . . . . . . . : . . . .. . . ' . . ' .. . . ·. ' 
• o ' • '• • •:. • • "' •• • ' ' "' ' • ' ' , ' I ' .'v (. 
will be used tq determine .. i _te . type·:. or : _classi n ... cation.., a proc~ss . · :·. 
~ ., ,. . 0 . . . ' :·. . I . . <:.. • ' • ~ •• •• • • • • • • • • •• • I .. ~ ' . • • ~ 
. which- · is neces13ar._y . ·prior • to .. e 'det<Hled · Einalysis of_ theo assoc::iatio'n • 
. :.• ·~ · : ~h.is c::la·s.~i fl~.at~~~ ·p;cices~· ~i]\·_ ~n.vo~ye·. th~ ... ~se 'or :·t~e p~actit~ ·.·.· ~· ··: 
. ... . . . ~ . ... . . . . ~ .. ~· . . . 
• .. •• • • . • • • .. • • • .. ".t,.·.. • ~ 
-,var-iabl,es dev.elqped 'by ~ -~ ._~oih!flan· · (~96s:· . ) 'in . relation .~o .. r.es~¥.a't~tj. 
' " • ~ • • o' f •. • • • • • o, • • ._, • ' • .,__ ': I "t"'" 
. . t '· . i ,n 1;hE; ne-19 of_ so.cia~ ·war!<.·. . . . . . . ~. ·. 
• ' ' • • ·, • • Q • • I ' • • 
.. ·, . . · .. ·. Since . ·.the . ·same methodology is .. being·· .empioyed . t.~ d.es~ribe 
. . .. " . . .. . . . . a .. :· ._. 
• ~ !I • 
·of 
.· ' . 
·.. ·. ',. : .· .. ( 
'. i . ~ 
· .' . " 
.\ • I '". · · 
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, . • . . (\ ' : l • . • ·' 
the CRA as was us_ed for ·. the' 'ppp a_pai:J_ciatian' I. will refrain 
" I ~·· 
. . . "·- . . . ~ . . .t '"" 
_· _: - · •. ·v~riables : se.~ec::~~ for· ciassi ficatlon bbut_ m~ra'ly · list then:' a~, 
1 
~~'\ . ' J 
· . · · the fci~lot~li~'g : ~rgani::oz~tiona _l _goals, t~e· .coim1~unity structure··; t~~,~--.:··. !;\~  .:. • 
: basic .. ch~-nge ·st;a-~eg~ a·~d -t~~tic~.,~the_._-~al~·ent pract~tlo~~r -~~i~~~~~ - ~- ' .. .- -~ 
v~ li:J~· o_h entatiana, boundary of the t:onsti tu~n~y. ·c:rn_d' ~tie c;,onception -
. " . . . . 
of the cll..ent syst~m, · or'1e the· power structure and · 
-~ ,,, . (' .. ~ 
.resources or'··.the organizatio'n. . 
• • • • • , (l • • • •• • , 
.-




. . · ' 
,. 
' ·-
·- ~ .. 
0 
The .genex:al purpo¢e -or official _gaal of ~he CRA ae 
• t l ' • • •• 
ex-pres~ed by7 the - ~~ecutive ·and rsvealed in -' the of_f.icial -~~cuments· 
' ,> ~ ' ' . • ~ ' ,' I r • " ;, • ' ' i • • • •: ' .. . ' : ' ,.> • •. ' ' . ' , • • 
1 s to 'allevia.te conditions of poverty -_by making the poor · people ·. - r · .. 
' : • • • (} ~~ • o.. ) ,. (" • • . ·: • • • I ' 
of the ·ci ty.- more aware ·'of .their rightei a'~d assisting th~~ in the . - . 
• ' .. • • ' ' ' • • ' • ~ ' ' • ' • I • ' ' 
-~ealizatio~ - -of. th~se -·righ-ts, (as spe-cined in''th.e .c,ori'f;lti tutian- : · -~ 
. . . . 
"s ·~~ a'ppe[l~ix 3 t .in a~cordence wt''th. ~xi~_tin~ welfare · i~gi-sla·ti~-0~ 
" ... . 
0 
,The-' o'peratirni31 goals of ~!'1 cirmar:'izat.iari conc~rno tha 
. . . ' . . . : 
object'i.ves ,ol' the ·associati'on which ·e)(plain· how the 
~... • o I 0 ' 0 ; ; ' o \ ' 
.: specifiG 
. "' . \ . 
. \ 
i ~·· ·a··f.ficial goals will be ~ealized~ .. Howe\{er-~ _H - ~s _important . to ·· 
- ~ " . . . . . - . 
~ - • • • • p : •• ' ~ ,.,.., · _ . • ' 
point~Hjut ·th~t ·although the ·opera·tioii,_Btl . goals . reve-al what · the ' . !. 
~ ~ . . . ' . . . ' \1 ·; . t~ ·· . . ' • -
associ'atio~ ·-".1 9 attempti'ng · to ~ do·, th-~y: may· ~ may .- not - ci~nf~rm to -. 
"' • • ' V'' : ' ·~ • ' : l I f • I I ' 1 ' ': ·:~ ' • 0 0 ~ • • 0 0 
'the· ge.~a11ral ·putpope or -offtc_i:.al goals of the organization~ 
.... ' -. : ' ' d.' . . : .... _ ' ,"f' • ~ . ' 
The ope_ration~l'g_oa~s . . ere ·_ccimp:r;ised bf the followi ng 
· :abject i ues : .. ·
. ' -
.. ~,, - . 
. }· 
··'· 
.· .. .. .. 
~ -~ .·· ·-
- ' , • • tl ·_ . 
'. . -
..... 
0 c O 0 
. ,.-
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tJo .. • ~. 
a~ ~nformatio~ ref~rr~l programme ·was deslgn~d . to ~rovide 
'"t . . . • . ' ,. • ' 
tli'e'· urban poor with res_ource informat~on, concerning the · 
~ . ' ~ . 
-. • ' · ' • • :~ ; , • I . 
. i;laily prob.~ems faced by ·this :\egmetLt __ ~f . ~.h,e ~pqpu·~ati~~ : 
• 1 • • 
(e~g. housing, .legal·a~d, e"!plo)lment and we.lfare 
I, . 
assistance) ·. · 




·. ·. 4'li 
(.3) 
' .S:\' 
' ' ' ~ "".:. I . 
0 
.' 
... , .. . 
. . ' . . ........__, . ·. . . ' ~ '. •. ' 
tb c~rry out house' visits and group meetings for : the 
' ~ . . . . - . •. 
' I • ' • • 
J:'lJrpose of . 'irtforming~ , bef.riending ,· and• counselling the . ' ' 
' • ' . . . . . • . I . . . . e o . 
poor with.· problems ~n relat1ng ·to: landlords.,. employers; 
• • ,l -
government offi6ia1s~ aQd other related ~ereonnel. 
• • '. • • • . ~ '. ' ' . 0 • ' 
to assi'st the . poor .thro~gl;} . tl;le in'i.tletion_ of self-Jielp' 
Ia • I • • ' \ ' , "'. • !I • ~ ; , .. ' ,; ' ' ' ' I > •\ "' ' ' 
. ~rogramme_s' and ·a9.Vng .. oh. their .!Jehalf ·by p~eparing : · 
, . .· . 
.• ~recom,mei)l:l~ti~ne for 'le.gislative change in: the 'policies ' of 
thpse .s.od.al insti t1Jtiom~ ' and agencie~ responsible for 
6,. • • • 
·- r . 
. the~r .Hv.elihood ,, (e~g/·~ we~fa}'e·· ag~n~e!'i, employment~ 
centres; 1e_gal aid agencies) •. ' '·. 
"" . } . 
... ~ ~ 
. ·. ~ .,; Maicttenance "Goals 
~. -
; " 









I • I 
~ . . ~aintenance goals . or'pracess goals refer . to. th~ objectiv~~ 
' II • ...... • • ~ • t ' . . 
~ of ari ·~.organi zati[:m · which. ·are · dir.eeted to system maih~e[lanc~ '· or ·.--· 
1 c\. / . ~ 1 ' t • • • ~ I • • 
,th.e llrose . c~pacity o(the orga~izational fl)lstem to function o\(,ir 
.' ti.me. ~: ~he ~a:..i~ten~~ce. · ~·~als of ~-he ~RA·.incl~de a : proceas . whlch ·> -
. . . . ' ' . ,/ ' . . ' :·; . 
' - involve~~he 'ge~e~ation of ~awar~nees i~ ~he mind~ of lh~ poo~ of 
. . . ~ - . 
. . . . . ' . ... -· 
\ • f' ' : ' ' ' • I ' 
_,the exist1_nQ, .welfar1=3 r~ghts to which 'they ar-e ent.i tled._ . Thi.s · 
• • .. •I _. • • ·' • • . • 
theoreticall~ J~ads to stimulation 'of · interest· and· motivation to 
. . I . 
• j' • ', ' ~ • ' ' • I ~ '", ~ • ... • ~ • 
• participat~ .. _in ;the activities :a'f · the association which increases 
th~ power base of· this specific sector of the pbpuletio~. 
. ~ . 
'_;./-) ·.• 
,. 
~ . . . 
' . , 
Tt)is 
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. ~ . . . . :~ . . 
~ · ·in ·.turn . imp.;Oves · th.ei; c·hances of. ·initiating iris .f~\tFti:onal 





through pub~fc,p~essura~ 4 ,. t 
~ 
.' ~ 
. . . ~ 
places ' an:"' emphasis : on 'both o'pera.tianal· a~d 'mai~t~nance g!?ar~'! ~ \ ~· .. • '• ·. . ~-· .' ~ 
T.his ·particular characte.rist~c· is typi~al . of ~ost . gr~ss ~o~t~· . ;·~. . · . . ,: · 
. . . . . . . . 
.. 
' i::i ti zen orgaJli'zati.ons and can parti.ally be ~ttrlbuted to ttfl! 
. ·-: 
' • . 
. .. 
~ - · 
. 'oy .· . ·.. r . .;:e ·: { . 
' 
.. ( 2) · 
there is a tremen~o~s:need.fo~ pa~ti~i~atio~ i~ o~~e~ to 
commence oper'ation. and - ~enera't.e r~r.the,r f:nte~e~.t ~'nd ' 
. . .. . . 
I . 
pa·r· t~ci.P~r:t_~-.~_ i;-. : .· · - · ' ·. 
\ ... . ' . (· -... ~.. . .. 
. ' 
. ·.J . 
t~e premH>~;thC!t in· order for .. people·., to -be able~to.-
·:_ ':' .'•.' 4_ .... · .·> ··, - · ... :' ·..:: · · . ·· .· ..... . • .. · ,,· , 
change the e~1sting social sy~tem and stru~ture~ p~aple 
.. ' ' . . . . . . . 
• 4 • .. • • # , 
·must be organiz·ed in.to graups·r •. .• .. . ' 
. .. . ' . . . \ -
' !' • • I • • ~ • • .., ' • • • • o• • ~ 
tlie need 'far legi timizat).dn· for .the ·. cre~-t'i'on .of .an · · ·.: · •. 
~ . ' . ' .. . ' 
,. . . • ' . 5' ·. • . • ' ', . ~.. .. 
or~ani~~ti~n in t~rm13 . ~f .i.ts . ~ep~-~s~~n·~~~i-~-~~t· ss ~an~ _' .. : . .' .... ··.< .. > . .... . 
purpose. : . . • ·. . · .. _. . · . '. . . · 
·-
Assum ~ions Conce~ni~ Comm~nit • ' I . . ' , Stru~ture and P~oblem Cond . · ' 
.. ' ~ ... .. • • • • ,' • • t 
The CRA 'view·· the 'communi tv .. struc_ture al? compos~d o'f. 0 
. . , •• ~ ~ . "'• ' . ,• . . . . . ' . . . • · ,= ... -~-= . '-
.' segments of .the · pop la.tion which are ··suffering from con.;ii tions , ' -
. . c 
~; .,· 
. . . 
I ' 
of abject prn~e~ty. This is ettrib.uted .. to a '.-lack of :awareness of •. 0 .· ; 
.. 
. ' . 
the cau~e of su~h (1ro.blems a11d · a· i.ack . of ... sk.l.lls ·an~ . resou~ces . ,-· · 
. . . . 




' - , ' •' I • o Ct • • , 
.which. a·c; as a . barrier ·to . ac'tive participation · i'n all~'!i8ting . 
, I . . • • . : .......,. . ·~ . · . ·.. . 
.. 
'I 
.,.... . \ . 
·' such p:~;oblems., However, · the aesocia~i~li also tends~: to hold .the 
. . . . : . () •, . 
. (//' ' .. ' . . ,. 
· view that the .&1 tuation of the po,or is largely ·a r~sul t of 
., ··- : ... : . ' . .. : . , · " ·. ··-~ . 
. 8Xplo.i ta.ti~n by qu,Einess and landowners_, as we).:l .. oe '' ap~thy and ' 
f II> . • • ·, ' • \ • , r • • ~ o ' - .. • ' .. • 
ignor'an~E_:!· em~ the· pa rt of mur1icipal and provinci_al .gove)\IJments. _:-- .. :. 
,""- . ... t ~ ' ' . . .· . . . 
.. . : . 
. .. ; .· 
\, '·. 
. :
·~ . " 
'- •· 
. '. :.l 
.. . 
• 
. • . 
. , 
• I .' 
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130 · . . 
. . 
Basic Chan·ge Stl,'ategv 
. .\... 
T~e basic chang~ strategy ~m~loyed by the CRA m~y 
'• 
be ch~ra~terized as ah - ~d~cational ~~m~aig~ tb ~otlva~e and 
I • • I' ' ' • • 
. . :a~sist poor pe·o~l·~ in ap~ly.lng public pressu-re · t~ s~~i~~ · . 
. . . 
institutions to change their pdliciea in or~er 'to alleviate 
-the .problem.s 
. 0 " . . 
'facin~g ·· the poor. · thisO·. conceptuali~ation of· .. {he 
. . . .. . . 
- .c~ang~ str~tegi ~as · ~pp1emented · through the d'evelopr:nent of · 
a 
. ' 
an. informati_on rsfer.ral 'ser_vice' cqun~elling . ~~rvice and ' social 
.. ) 
' . acti~n ··acti:vi ties.· _ 












Ch'aracteristic Change Tactics a'nd TechniQues .. 
The chang~ tactic~ ·, and . t _echniques are based on two 
· ' .· · , · ' . . .' ' . . . '· 
., · ·-., · .-p:rim~ry objectives of the · CRA. The. fi~at objec.tive. weii:r ~o · 
' • ' • 
. ·. 
... 
. ' J 
:.. r 
... 
. .. _ .· 
. ~. 
... . . 
. , • • ~ t:' v . ' . . .. J \.' • 
gene·rate an awa:reness, on the part of . :the poor,: of. their legal. 
.. ~ ·. . . .. . ... . . ' 
- ~ig~ts u~der th~ existi~g ~o~ia~ ~yst~m (e.~. · weifare rights); . 
Th~ .seco'nd . ob·j~ctive co~ce.rned the · utilization· .of . thi's 
·____;: ' . . . · . . ' .. : · -· . · . . . . : . 
awareness Jto ensure that 'their Tights· were · upheld,' and at the 
I. . ' . 
sani~ time to·· prov.ide the· poor ·With' a medium for communication .· · 
• 0 
with the gove~nment ~dministrators. ' In certain instances this 
"al so in.~lud~Q th·~ m:aris _to apply puplic, pre~s·ure to the . varioU~ 
. " ' . . . _ so~i~l in~titutions ' with the aim of acquiring legislative . chahges 
. t~ • • ' : • ' . 
which would ·reduce the problS'ms facing the p-oor • 
Taking into. consideration· tha~e twa obja·ctivae, .. the : 
,. . ~ 
-change t~c'tice were directerf to two 'different . sectors of . th~ . 
saclal -structure of- the-.- ~ommqfdty: · r .. 
( 1) 
. o, I ; • .. • Q , Q, 
to the poor thems.e.ives, whom the association considered . 
to be ignorant, oft~n illiterate and without ~dequate 
·. . 
'· l'esour~es · to· abtein th.eir leg~!. rights and cha.Uenge 
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. , , .. 
·' 
.,. '1)1 
they are subjected; 
. . . : . 
· (2) . . · · .to thcise ' in p~si tio.ns of· power wh~ are responsible 
I ' ' ~ • ' • ' ~ ' • 
rci~· the dietrib~tion oi serv~ces to t~e ~aci~ _an~ · 
.... . 
· ~aki~g .deciefons which ~ffel~t the po.or _po~_u.latio.n • 
. ,._ . . \ . .·. . . . 
_·_ .· . our~ng -t~e first. year: ar·· -oper~t~6n · th~ · ass~Ciatio'h• s . ~ - ­
_-  a'mp~aals \&!Be . placed ~n providing the · prior with an undar·a~t~nding 
• • • • • • • • • • J • • 
• t • • ·~ • 
. of the pro-~edures atJd · p.tilicy ·ar _the ·various. age'~Cies a'nd · 
a • • • . 
- · 
.. ~ns:ti tuti_df'!S which ser~e th~ p~'or 'c e~ ~-- -- weif~re agency; Canada . . 
... 
Manpower ·Centre) whil~ ~t . the Sc;Jinei time·'gerie!reitirig amon'g .the ·p-oor 
. . . . 
·. ·an awa~eness and · knb.wled.ge· of their . . rights· as ~hey -e~ist.- in 
• • • • • • • • • • • l ' • • • 




This wa.s made operational by -establishing an i,nformation .. 
refer.ral set_vic_e :wh.ieh pro~lided the ROOf ~-i t_h a-nswers to roany of · 
~ . • . . . . • ~- • ·6. '· . . ·. . • . . - ~ . ~ . . • :. ·, . : . . : . . . 
their ques:tione ;and general ' informatipn _concerning_ landlord-
. · . .. ' . 
tenan.t ·r~la~ionstiips ,_ housi'ng .. stocks, employment opportunities, 
. . ' . 
. a~d ~elfa~e leg~steitio~.- In addition, the· members ·qf the . CRA __ also 
• • ~ • ·: • • • • 0 
utilize!;~· tac·tice baaed ·. ori diecuasi~~ ~nd. co11sensu8' ·qargaining. 
0 0 • • 
, .. Tht's ·_ .took ·the form ·af . courisel~in·g· t_fie poor and- repr'eseri ting t he 
~poor as.·· mediat~·rs .im ·coiif'li_ct . si tuatians between : the poet· and 
r.$1 
' . . 
. . 
• • I t . land~ords ,· employers'. and various. gover,nment . of_ficiels. 
. .. . . . . .- . . .\: . . \ . 
T xainple~ _c~~~r~y illustra~~ . this techriiq!Je: .. 
( _1) . ssociation. 'Would often receive ·calls · for ae.sistance 
-. 
.  
. . . 
. , ' . 
. . . 
. r'ram we} fare ~ecipients and wa~kirig' ' paol;' fuhd. had be~snie . 
. , . . . . . . ' .· 
·.· e~ga~e~ in _e .rionflict wit~ .th~ir - l~nd!ord ~nd f~ared · 
. . .. . 
. . 
· . . 
. . . . . . . ... . .. 
· thev. would be ~yi~ted. \'Th'e . aesoc~·ation~--memb.~r · \&IOuld 
-· ., . . ! '. 
' .. :
trave l t 6 tA~ individual's residence. -a nd dete~mi~e · the 









o > I ' ~ • ' 
··~~.(~'-.... __ _:.. __ .. _ .... __ ., .... 7,..__......_ ... _---:--- .....,·- ••r1 -.' , ........ ..,__ . .... •_ _ ,:.__._~--... oA,.o -----~ -'J if .. <t'f .... :·.,. -- ( o;o• 0 ' . ... ~ ...... -~ · • • \ f>''r:--~ ~ .. .... ~.' '"-""'" • 0 
} . 
'. 
. . . 
~ .. . ' ·,, 
, . 
.132 .. 
•• nature t through discussion with the 
. · .. 
. .~7 
landl~rd and tenant w~th the ,aim of arriving at an 
ac~ep~abl~ compro~is~:w . i~h would ' reduc~ the possibilify 





. ( 2) . the assocdation often · f und that in situations where , 
' . 
- . · .';-~he poor-· h_ad to · intera~ ·. with. membefe of ·~ government 
~ .. •' . 
. . ag~DCV 1 th~y . experi~ni:d difficultv in ~pproaching_ the 
. . 
1 a§ency, dffficulty in n~erstani::fing. the· r171s~onse of '.the 
. ga.vernment . offic~,a_ls a 9. gene.rally ·.felt ~tiat the.~ ha~ 
· . . l;leei:J.·miatreated .•. . Th'e were co~.sidered to be ~imid, ~- · 
./ 
. { ...... , ' . 
,I·· ' 
• "(>· . 
;;.. . 
·. :;_ .. in~rtic~lat~, ig~ciran of their ~i~ht~ an~ unfa~ller wit~ . . • . • . 't . • \) 
.. · .. 'the' norms Of ,BI,J~h •lB . g~ burBBUClptic . . insti ~utions. . . 
. ~: 
·'· 
0 I •. · ~ ;·' • ', :: , '\= • • • I ._. ' '. • • • , ' \ 
' . .,.-_J' . :, . Canse'quen~.iy I many ci d not· go' to the . agency witH .their . ' 
,' \ • ' • , • <too I ' ' ' • \ ' • '• 
,. 
. . . . " . . l ' . . ;. 
problems anrl 'th.ase · ho d~d sel~om returned a second time. 
' Q Irr such. s1_tuatians the member's of the CRA would accompany · ·, 
. \ . ~ . ,' '-
\' · the.' .poorv_to the agency and'a,ssi.st . t~em in PX::esentl.ng .their . 
• ~ • • p : • ' 
\. 
, ... 
~as e.· and . en~.u~ing,..~hst they w·e;·~ . ~ot ·mistreat.ed ·bY. the ·.: 
vailous ~fflcial~. In addition, they oft~o referred 
' . . . . . . 
• 41 • ,• I 
. ' . ~ . . . 
1ndividu.~'l.s \111 th seriou·s problems.· to .-_~acial ~orke~s for · 
~ . . . . 
" .. 




. ~ . ,. . . 
The seco'nd chan.ge tactic ·was directed toward the various 
. sociaL-instt tutions and agencies · which were responsible for .· · . 
. . . . . ,. . ' . . 
pr:oviding the· poo~ .. with 'the basic a~en~ties. Jk . The assticiatioh:· : 
. .... ·. - "' 
.. 
' • • - • ' ' • ""' ',' I • ' ; ' , I 1::1, 
received perti8e~t infor~~tion from the agencies, discu~sed their. 
. . ·· . . ' •. . . I . • 
problems ·racin.g the poo·r .and pre_pared briefs · and rec.ommendatioris · ,· .. . 
. . . .'· . .. ~ . . . . '\ 0 . \ : .· ~ •• . 
for ·improving· the. situation. However, · the ·association also made · .. ··· , 
• ' • • • • • , ~ • • • • ' • 1 ~ • • ; : • 
U~B · Of;SOCial waction ~BChntQUBS 1 ~spe,cially. du.ring vthe mo'St recen.:t · · 
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. . . . . . p3 
years I ' to persuade (,throug~ pubUc 'preseu.re) the various .. . : 
• - • ' • • • • ., 0 • 
. \ ..  ~ ' ... 
. . . gove'rnmental ' ag.enci~s ' to -~hange . the . l~ws concl?rning th·~ poor . ' 
and implert:~ent _n~w polici~s an·d programmes. which would reduce · 
0 • '.• ~ • 
" :._the effec~~ - of pov-erty .. ·. These in~olvad .. th~. ~BB · of c?'f!V~ntionai . 
· t.echnique_s (e.g. ;-'-p~bli'c ·. ·c-~i ti~iein ·via radio·, .' telev.isio~, · ;:i"nd ~· · .· 
~ . :l 0 ' • • • • 
the press) ' ·and a_l _so ·tt:~e use of -~t;lfl-conventional pressu're tactics 
• .-includ.ing~ ~ dem~nstra.tio.n~ 1 _peti ti_ons and 'si t-it'l~ • . 
.. 
Sal~~nt Prarititi~ner Roles .. . '' 
·.· ·, 
CRA 
, The ·salie'nt . pr~ctitto.ner role~ - ·cha~acterietic of . the • · . 
. ·.- • . . . r 
.. . . . { ·. . .. . . . . . 
tend to -be varied -.'rather than discrete as revealed in tl:le · PPP 
:· • .. • • ... • • - · 4 
'· · 
b . a~sociation.: ·. Fm emphasis wa~ .. placed .on_ ·~he !"enabler· role" wh~·reas 
• !'. 
. . ~-· 
the --.-PPP .. st'r~ssed .tha '·'-technical · expert "role. 








_·,./c-1.) 'E~abler ·Role ,· ' .. ~· ..... 
. ·' .. \ . . . ' . 
In ~g·eneral, this ra.le .. ~s ohe" of:.facilitating a procaee of 
' . . . . . . . . ·. . . .• ... ··. ·: : . ' . . . ·. : . ·. . . \ . . . : 
pro'b_lem':"solving an~f· i~cludes self~hel~. prcij_ects 1· 'organi z~n~ ··peop~e· 
accar~~ng to common. objectives 'and ·the . general• promotion of'· ·. · : 
.. 
i.nltiative through educ~tion ·campaigns. ·I-{ is usually ·oat · ~ . 
pa-;t1_c.ule~1~-~ic· a~ J~e~·e!3led fn the PP.~· ·.whi;ch r~sti:ic;tea i.t~ e·~f-~.rt~ .:-
• ' • o • I • ' ' , • • ' • • II ' • ' • ' ' 
t.o problems : ~f' - ~l~nning, b~t' ra_the.r:_ u':"~·ver~~lis.tic- rr1 th~ .san~e ~- ··. :.,· ~ . 
. t.hat a~y: pr~bls~ -- ri,C!Y be e:xa~i~e·d ai}d .. tackl!=d ,.·and i:t; may .. a.pply _ to _ .~·- .. :· ~: .. 
• ~ Oo f • 
. . ~ - . . . 
a_ny gr~op. · This role ·resembles th'at. of s_~lzQick \s n 1nst1 tu.t_i.onal· · 
' .. 
leader11 ; • • 
. . ~ ·. , . 
·l . · . . .  . ·. 
. . 
. . . . ~. . : 
. . :. one .. who ~s 'primarily .an' ·e~pert ~n. th'e ·· promotiqn and \ . 
. pr_ot'ection of values and 'whose .task· i:s to· sm'both 'the. . . 
. . · path ·or h!Jman - i·.nter~ction, _ ease .. i::ommunlcation •. (P.s'elznick; 




. . ·: . 
. -.. 
• ' J ~ 
. . . \ . ·' . . . - .. 
· . . . The .r13aliz:at~ori · of th~·.s role ·withi ~:J ~he CRA included such . 
.. •. 
' ·. 
~ct'iv~ ties :as the genera·~~on .of ·an awa·r~riess ·of huma~ rl.gh.t s: ·an .. 
. ~ ' . . .' . . . .. . ~ . . . ~ .: . ., . 
the P~:r:t -of .the p:aor :thr9ugh . the. · dissemina~ion Qf information ·: 
' :.· 
. ,' I ' • • 
•I 
.... 
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·.·. , , , 
., . 
. .? 
per;a,tnlng. to . pr.ob~~~ll)~ · ·~acing the. p·a~r (e." g~, . welfa~e· :. . .·• 
legislation) • . Th~ ·. peirtic'i.pa'nt's· were also active itt . coo~eelling ,. 
• • • ... . 1,. . • . . . . . • 
... 
. .. ' 
'the poor a~d ~cti ng .as i'i~i~on office.r .a ': betwee~· th~ poor . arid ... . ~--:--· ·. 
~ o o o o o o I ... • • 
. . . . . . ' ' .. '. • . • . • .. . ey . . • 
respect, the .. CAA mem!;Jers. were p~aying an edyocacy role in which 
. . • . .· .-- -~ . ~ . . . . . . . . . 
. ·they utilized their· e~perti·s·e·· _to '·serve ·their . client~ 1 : .. i~t~re.e~s. 
• ' j ' , . 
' . \ - . 
Th_~ · CRA ·participants · ,were a'l69 .e.ncumbents. or· another roie · 
. . ~ . " . . . ' ' .· > I . . . . ' . . ' . 
which :c6uld be ~onsidered a~·secon~ary to the enijbler role but · 
. . ., . 
· instrumental to the ,pchieve!Tlent of. their ·obje.c:tivee • .. This .. is · 
' . . . . . '-. . ,' ·. . . . 
. . : .. "' . \ . . . . . . . 
c'bmmonly. referred· to as ·an ."activist role11 • • 
• • • 1 • ' ' 
' I (2) Activist . Role . 
' 
' I . 
. . 
. '. 
• • . t~ro· I . . - . ~ · 'o • t,.. 
· . . The as.eocia tion a·ss\-lmed . the activist role · as a 'reau'! t of 
_the · percepti~r:r th~t· .the :. v~rlou~ .goverrmen·~ tristitut~ons . and 
' . ' 
. ' .. ·- . 
~ .· . 
·.· .. 
. . 
. . . 
. . ... . 
,·· 
age,n~ies were · inedeque·tel-lr respon~~.ng to the · ne~~e :.of the_ poor. .. · .. · . 
~n : ·ather wo~ds·, th~ CAA l)'u3mb_e:,_·s ·relt ·that the eiiabl~r ·role 
based ·on an'' in.fo~ation-c~ns'ens~e app~o~ch was necessary but .. · . .. :. 
~~ '• .. . . . . ' . 
': , I 
. · · . · i~suffic.ieuit far th·e re'a.lizatio.n - ·~r th:eir lor,~g range ohject!'v·es 
. . . . . . . 
· .. . 
, .and,-· therefqre·, tf!ey· decided ·t'o utnfze method1f .characteristic 
. . .. . ·. . . , ' . . ....-- . . · ·, . . . 
· .Q.f an '- act1v1~.t role~ The ac-~ivi ties included· ·~o~ve.nt~onal .and .·· . 
oO 0 • • • • , 
' I • • ~ ' ' .• • ' ' • ' • • ' • ' ' - ' • ~ : I 
non~conventional techniques ·of applying publi c p~~ssure to the 
: . : . . ' . ~ . . 
· . v~ri~us. gov~rnmen ·t' :ei;ie~c.tee·. t~ ' ch:ange ·.their pollci~s .or 
~ ' . ~ 
.~ntrod~ce ~·ew .ane_s to·: impr(lve . ~he 11ving coni:H tion9" of the . 
• . ' ' I ' 
. : p~br~ :;<_: . · ... ._' ·' ·' · · 
0 • ; • ~ • • • • • • . • • • 
The . CRA 1s Orientation Toward · t~~ Pow~r Str~ctuie · 
. " ' 
' .. 
. . '·The geJJeral: for,mat used. to describe th$ or.ienta.tion . . 
0 ' . • • ' • • • • • ·, ' • f" ' . . ' . 
toward .the power. structure - ~~htbit~d by" the· PPP will al sb·.·be ·. 
• • • ~ • ; J . 4 , ~ J , • ~ · .. • • • ~ r 
use.d for .the . c_orrespo.nding ~action ~ri . ·the, ~RA ~ - T herefore,: ·I 
. . . . . ' 
. , . : ' ~~ .. 
.• . 
-~ ...... 
• • 9. 
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· · will ;efr~in fro~ rel;fefining ·ttie.' ~arious:· ~on'?epts in. d.etaU. ... . 
• '• ~ . • ' ' • : J ,.· ,. • ' o ' I o ' • 
· The qottimuni ty ·power· etruct).lx<e a~ - perceived - by~ the, .CRA · 
. • , · , I , . ' . ~ 
· .. .- is · c~nnpoeed of mu·nici~al gover~ment~· 'vax:ici'u_s . sa'?~al .. :a~d - ap·onomic ·.· · 
:·: ··ins.ti t~tion~: .under the . aegis cit-· ttfe .p~9~~n~_ia1: ~~~~_;n~e-nt,:_; ~nd 
-,. I ' • • • ' 
· division~ of national :grah'ti_ng_ age_nciee _(e.g~, Secre~~ry·_ of · . . 
: . ' 
State)' . . ' . . . . . ~ 
. . 
- ~ . . . ' ~ . . ' 
Since th~ association's orientation toward the p~er . 
· etr~;~ctu;e is· i~rgely ba:s~d · ~-~ ·1 ts q~n~~ptlo.n . of._· th_e·_ ~~~ii~ - ·: 
. . . . . . . . . , 
. . ~ 
. . · 
in~~rest., a 'discussion of this : co~'?ep't_l~n · ~6 : of lni tia~ 
i!Jlpartance. Thig .will ·b~ .done . using th~ ~ nalyti.cal categciri~~- · . fi#;. .: .: 
• '·' ' • • • •. • • I , ' ' ?" • ' 
· developed . by .. Shul;l~rt (19~b . .') My~;son o:955 . ) · ~nd. Banfi~ld < 19Ss.- ·;_ . · · .··.· : 
. . '· ·.. · · . . · , _. _ ~- -
··' • • • 0 • 0 • 
which · include&: . . 
't ' I • o• o, 
. l 
. . . . 
. (1) 
(2) 
the ra.tiona-l~st ·- v.lew; · 
· . . 
id.eal.ist v-ie~; · ·. 
. . · 
' I • • ' 
, • . 
(3) r~a.J.,ist pqsi t~o·n;· . ,· · ;- ·• I . 
0 · · : . ' . 
• • • • o ' ( 4 )_ . _- ·unit;;~ ry con~epti ~!1_; .. . · · · · . . . . _ .. - . 
, j . : . . • . I .. 
. ( 5) .. in~·ivid.ualist - col!c~ptian.- <s~~ . ctirrespondin~r: sectiol") on· 
P.PP qssoc~ati~n) ' 
·. 
• • • o I 
· In ter_me of --·~bo\JE!! ·ca·tega_rles ,· tt)~e CRA t~n'd~ .t~ · E?Xhibi t ~ . . '' 
• • ' • • • • 0 • 
.. ·. 
. . . . . . . . ' . . . \ . 
to q _large degree, a ratianalist-uni<-tary ~once_ption of _the ._ . 
' • o ' ,' ' • ' , ' I ' ,, '• • . ' '\ • ' 
public in_ter~st ba~ed a~ . a' .~~operative: dedsion-mal<ing , pro~e-~s. r 
, ·. 0 . 
., 
'·' 
• • ..: · • ··: • • • • • • • • • • • \....._ ·. 1'1 • • ' 
The atddl~s ·aptly express t.he n9ture . of ·suc·h ·a ·.co-nception: ) . 
. . . . ' 
. . . . • . . • when the people are free of.· coercive pressures . . . 
. arid can ·then· examine ·a ' wi,d~ range· of al terneti•ves, ~-hey . · .- ·,. : .. ·. 
· .: · · · tend ' to choose ·the ethi~ally · better' end· .intelligently · . . 
· -.. -. wisE!r cour~e of. action. · .A-·conce'pt of ttie common gobd .. :.-· . ... , · 
, . . . . . · can grow out· ·of group experience that serves the , .\-_-~_ · 1 . . _.·'welfa.re o~ . all in some .l_ocal .area. -(W. _i:uid J.)i,d~!~ ·; : __ . 
-· · "-...... - ~ .. 1965;58) . . . .. :· . . . . :· . · .· r ._ . · ... · 
;...--~ • ... _ J · · . · . ' . ••.  
_.-' ' "' • : 0 • • 
. _· _( . --·-The unitary· conceP,tion .~f ··the publ_ic inte~e.s~ as"ex_hibftoed .. 
·'· 
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. · . 136 . . ·'· 
. . . . . . . . . ·. . ·. . ' . 
by the CRA is .based .. on the·· ass~mpUori tha-~ · tlie "poor were .. 
. . . . . . . . 
igri,orant of thei-r right~·, a~ ' we'll_ a~ .. 'ttie . p~op~~- procedur'~s .; 
o ' ' o \ I ,,\' • o • 0 o o ' 
to .f.oll.ow ~n. ac~uiri.~9 . the · bdeiC: amenit_i~e. · The ~~;~rc.~ption·_ 
I o o ' I • 
' . ' . . . . . . ·-· . ~ 
·also impli~s · that 'th~ :~egisJato~s and the · ~dminist~~~o~s . '. 
. ; 
( . h~v~ .'th_e·. kn.owiedge . and t·~so~.~~~~ ·t~ aeeer~ .' the· ~ni t~~Y. 
... 
~ -
• I ' 
. . irite~est of the whole · including the poor population · over the · 
I ' • 0 I 
.. 
· competi~g. lesser .i_~terests. I· .-._: t ••• r . 
However,.. the·· CRA·. also rev.ealed ch~recteri.sti~~ - ·of ·a 
• • • • • • • • ,• 't 
... 
I , ~ ' I 0 I 
·realist-individualist' conception. of ·tfu3 public ilflterest~ ·· 
, •,. • t I ' , ' ' • • . • 
I 
Such ·a conception evolved·· a~ ·a· res~lt of· the pex:ceived · ~ 
in~n:~·i:t:i.-~epess · ·a~ u·ui~·~·{ng a r·~u~-n~Hs·~.:.u~~ tary ·:c.on~~;~p~icin~ . ·· 
' I • • .._ • .._," • ' ~ ' I 
wi.th ~e,~ect :t~ cex:t~-~ri ~~ti-bl~nis. ·_the . p~or. ~ncourftered • .- , . . . . 
. ' . . . . 
· c·ansequ.entlv·; ·.-the CRA began to view the communi 1;y ~~ · co~posed 
• • • • • • • : • 10 • ' : • • • ~· • • " · • l' • .. 
·of . a numbe~ ."of. confl.icti.ng ~nterest_ . gro'ups con~eoding . wi,th ·: 
. . 
'o I ' 




. · '. 
They ~xpress-~d .~he v_i~w ~ha·t t:hi~ · coriceptil?n 
> 0 
... , . . ,. ~ . ' . ,-· . . . .. . .. ·, 
was . not the most desirable but felt ' i.t to- be ·th_e most. re'alistlc·. . . 0 • _ • 







in cei1;·a1n· situa tions.- Tal<ing . i 'nto consideration. tf:le c'of1ception . ·· . . ' 
.. . 
. of. ~he. public • inte-rest ex'pressed bt th~ · CRA, thelr o.rientation . 
. ' . . . . ' . . . .. .· · . : 
. . 
. . . .. 
. towa·rd the · ~ml)er. structux:e i-s more easily .explained. 
· It ·· is . int~re.F;ltin~ . to note·. 'th~t .the · CR.A I ':1 · -~rient.atlon - · 
· towa.~d the · p~wer ' s.tructure 'vaHes accci~dlng to th~ · specif:ic ; 
component of.' the · ·p~w~r st~u~tu're with . ~hic.h ~he - ~~~o:cia~·ion 
' . ·. . .. . . . .. .. . . . 
•. 
. '· 
. · happens to interact:. 
. . at any giveh ' time. Tt)us, ·a· descr.iption 
: . of the various bomponents. of. the p~wer struct ure is ini-ti'ally . 
. . . . ·.. . . .' . . . .· . . . . . . . . ·. . . : . . . . . . . . ' . . 
required. , . 
,: . ,. 
.. 
. 
• . . 
"' · . 
. .· .· 
~ ... 
r . . · . . 
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· ·c ~) ·Fun.ding ·Age_ncy.<C.i ti.z~nship B~.a~ch ,~'f -the · Secretar.y af StateO 
. . . . . ' . .. ~. . . 
. .. ' ~ 
..• The pa:Pticipan.ts ·af the CRA -conside·!li!d t~~ me.~bers · of · 
. thi~, compon.ent· of ·the ··p~_wer sttuctu,re to 'be co~labora 'tors· .fn ·, 
0 R o 0 .; oo 
a common ve·nture • . ·THe: members o.f .the .loc.ai divt'sion · of this 
. 
"· . 
national fun.ding agency ' we~~ extremal~ i .nstrumental in. providing · 
I , 
0 
0 I o • o • ' fr ' , • - , ... 1 ' 
0 
: 
the association with the :'funds required for .1 ts creation. arid 
• . . .•• • " / .• - > · .. 
. . .. . 
als6 exerted ·a considerable influence in the ·formulation of the . ' . ~ 
\ . . . . ,· . . ; . ·. 
o > o ! , ' • i o • ' o <\. J o I ' 
gdals, object.ives an,d s.trategy o.f the, assot:iation . .. 9i.nce the· 
. • • ' .. I • • ' . •, ' • • 
. . . 
:distri~ution of fuhds depends up~n the ~ature of an as~ociatiori's 
. . . . .. ' . ,: . . . / .· : ' . 
; • goals·., · objectives; and st_r._!3tegy •· the .members of . the· Secretary of 
; I ; I I ' ' ! ' o o o o ~ o / / ' ' ' 
.. s.t~~B . were qufte -~~lpf,ul . ·in ~rovifi'~g .the· a7~oi::~~~_ori me.mb~r~-
: with tl;le .· inforinatio'n re'qui.red to receive a gran't. . . . . -. 
· ~ /" . 
'•• 
.. 
• ,\ I a ' 
· . . '(2) -Serviqe A~encies and · Institutions· .· ,, 
. ' . . This compofl~~t ·~f the ·· p~wer str.ug.t:; e ·,' .'as ~ perc~lved by · / , 




, • • I 
0
; : I 
the CRA~ concerns . tha social and· economic agencies anq ,' I 
'"' . .. ~nsti tu.tions ~hich are. res~qn~i ~1~ 'f~r B8FV.ing '. ~he ' ~oar. ·, T~~s . . 
.. . . . . ·, 6 • • . :: . ' .. ., . f • • a. 
" : ncl_ude · th~ various ·departmentn. a"rid inst-HI,ltions of governmen 
.plus• :th$ church and _other rion-qovernmental :agenc'ies. 
.. J. • e ' • • •' • • • • : • : ' , • "'- .. 
.· . 
.. . .. , 
;In ·the . ini tia i. s'tages of . development~ ' the 
. .. .. . ' 'l.. : . . '· . 
memtier~ .of this component of the ~ower st~uc~ure as col ab6rators 
. . 
' • f : 
,_/ iri a· comniori v:enture (i.e.;· impr9ving . the_ living ~co'nditiQns rif · ~ . 
the .urbah poor)~ 
• ~ • • • • 11 t • 
H_ow.ever~ th-e . ~;:;sociation' s pa.rtitip~nts I:Jecal)le 
. . . . ' . . ' . . . : 
/ . s~ruct~re :and · beg~n ~o perc~~~e them as · decision-makers~ ·~ho , 
'responded to thbse of competing intergs~s~ wh~ .couid most 
. , .. 
. . 
. · .~~ccessfully 1n(~u~n6~ the _ politic~l pfoces~ to wotk on .their. 
' • I 
,· 
. ' l ...... 
.. ·. 
' . 
; . . . . , • ' •. ,. · - . .• t • 
















~onsequently, . the asso~iation members began :to 
··. , . . .. . .. 
• I 
. ·._ 
assume the· role of a l~sser . competing interee:t and began .f· · 
. ' ' .. . . 
-•: 
, : ~pplyin_g public pref?~ure 
. rather ~han· relying. upon 
~~~he membir~ ·af . th~ .P9~~~ e~ructure 
. . ·;' . ,, . . ·. 
~ · cdo~ensus-barg~in~ndt~~proa~h.·_ 
. . ' / : .~ . 
(3) Large · ~~onbmic Corpo~~~ions - • 
~ It is important ~ to poi~t · o~t that th~ activity · ~f the '· 
' . 
• ···~ l • .. • • 4 
association~ perta~to ·. this component of the ·p9wer· s~ru6ture : 
was a·· ~-i~~~ss-ian~·~onr. the .di;~~c-~ .pu;sJ~~ - ~f .-thei;_,.maj~r g.b~i~;. :-... 
.. • , • • ~ •• t" • •• 0 • 
<V.e~, : ~mprovirig the·:.sod:!31 conditions of t~e .P'aor)~ ·_ !"lowever,- . 
• / /1 , • ... • • • • • • • . 
. . //this . E!eco~dary acti'vi ~V . di"d ,i~ifuem~e th.e ·.stru~ture. and 
1 aperatibn or the assoc~·auon 0..e. ~ the exp~riance ar .ral~.ting 
./ _.· ·to large corporations in conji.mctio~ :·with other: vi:;Jl~ntary · 
. ',;(' : . . ~~~oc}.a.~io~s·.~ ~as part~·y re~-~~nsi~l~ ior . the . Fh~m~e: j,n ·~ttftu~e 







. ' . 
- • • ~ 0 
!:!, 1 





' ' , t • 
r~spon.sible . fo·r sarvlng the· pqor )-. 
' . 
. . . 
·.A few members · o.f . tHe association joined with representatives 
' • ·! \ I • • • .\• • 
·of other· voluntary organi za tiOf'JS ~u~h as ~PP and .VWGA ·. tq · 




' . ' 
challenge. the. actions. of the · iarge ·aorpor? tiari·a· and tti~ 
•, . 
. . / . 
municipal ami .provincial gove_rnments for ~hei-r . beh~viour 
_; · concerning .. loc~l propds.ed c;:tevelopments. . The~e inci~dedAtlantic · · 
. . ' . . ' ' . . . . . . . / - . ' . . . : . :- . . . .. 
Place'· ~JO~ radio _stat'~~.~ --. a~nd . Ha_rtr· ~rterial '. w~t~~ . the _: . . . · .. 
committ~e · cansidered t~ be .detrimental ·to . the funct~aning of . , 
. ' . - . 
the c'i ty. '. The 'cR~ r~prese:ntatfve~ · c;i t'iclzed · the· corporations . n~· 
.· . arid . tlie. governm~nte' ,for · -u~ing publl;. m'oni~s · f.~r · ~h·e ~onetruc~i-~·n· .. 
of hotels,. radio statio~ . ~nd hlghw~ys ls~~a~ :.o.f di~ecting . . 
· · .. puc~-"~uri_ds to _t .h.e prob.lems: · ~f· ·houe~ng /,acin~ local residents, 
., especially . the ·poor·. 
f ' ' . . , • , 
·' / . 
,/ 
. f , ·~. • •. 
.· 
. \~ 
' ' . 
) • ! 
>, '.::.<· ' . . 4 . ,;,:, ' ,., .'·:·)·_.·. ·---: .· • ', :, ,. ' ; ' ': · ,· ' •- ' . ' :~··: •,~ ' , ' ,; •" ~~.' ; : ' "'C ·,~~ ' . ':.·~::::·: ; ~:~t\l,_•.:·~:;\i~~ -~ 't~ :~v!·':•t:\~~~':,\: ,· : ,l 
• ·~·.' ~ ·, .... . •: • • o ' 4 • 'I ' I ' ( ' .' ' 
' ' o i ' > · :, . I • :•,~, ,=· --,:, ;_"': ._: ."': ·_:,.:' ' • ::.= ',~ 
' . o ' ,.• ·~:, •. : ', • - ~ . · • ,'•' ~. • ' • I'• • \ . . . . " ' ' . -·; : .. -;· ~·.'. . . ~ : • . :" , . , • • ',fl . • ·.: ·: ... ' \ A~'),'., ' ; ' -~ ' , , ' 0 • , I , 0, · ' , ' , ,' , 
: ,. /-·;. . \ . ' . . ' .: '· ·, . :' ' . . 1J9': .. :. . ·_ . ,.· " . . 
· :· .. ··""·~,.. ._ ·: T~f.Js ·, ttie ··· CRA.~ s ori-enta.tioT.'l to~ard .the power strL:Jcture · 
' ' ' 
~~ :· . 
··_\ ... --.~-·"' . ~ 
. . 
. . , . 
•' 
·. \ : 
, f \\ . 
·-.\ 
. <: .. ,.· . " : .. :·0aried ao~or~~n~. t~)th~ .: infl4:~[\Ci·: .t~~~-:.V~;i~u~ ·.co~on~nte ~ad . 
•, . - . .. . . ~ i . . . ·.. -·;:; .· . . : .: .. :· ..... :~: ·. ·~ . ' .J . . . 
.:tin the cont.-inued ·axiitence :·~··r the : as~o6.ia~ion ·and.: thet achievement ·· 
( .. ~ . 
,. 
:· 





























-. . . . ~·: ·.. .. ; ···:. ' .. : : . : .. ·. " ' . 
·;;-. : _f~f its: .. object·i~·ea.-. <<->·.· ·: .:_;; ·:  :-- ·: ·= . . · . · • "· i.: . 
. ·- .· . . - . ·~. ·:_.' · · .. ·\ .. ::=.;-..: .. ::·.-._':'\_:' . ....  ,_.: :: :,; . ·: ~-, .' . '· .. ·>/; 
;• _:- . · Boundar·y Deffnition·. :ot Corriml!i:J:t.ty Client ·:system -or· Constituency · · -· · 
~ ',. : ~ .. : . . . .• • ti 
.. \ .. •• . ~ • ·:· _.t: ;' ~ :·: .... ~:. . . ~- ·.: ....  : . ' . . . . 
.·. .. The pourida.~y ._ q~fin_-~ti:Drf: ~f the· community _cl1el")t sy_stem of 
. . 
. ' 
~ · • :. ~ '\ o o ::, ·, ': : ' ~ • • ; , ', o ~~·:·': :~ ' ·~· ' t ~ : : • " ' \ •• 0 ' I J ' ' \ ', • 
the CRA. was .c.onsider·e.d·· ttr 'be'.'. a: segment q.f =.th~ - - ~o~munlty., 
' ·~•~ I ' : : ;•: ... ,~ .. • .. /,';:·~. '.· , ~ :~; • :: · :: ,. ~·· ·~~ ' ' ;. • ~ .: ,' I . ' o o\ • 
· ·· · ·.~opula~.i:o-~ wr1ip·~· 11!~5:~;:.~~ -s~dvant~ge~· _?in~ ;~e_e~e~ ·.~ssis.ta~ce. The , . 
. :con&ti tt..iency : .. \1Ji3.S. daf:-i.ned as tti~ · poor : inirh.Jcf~n,g . welfar~ reciplet) t's . 
. ·: ~ ~ .. ~ .: :·: ;:: ~ ~ . .. . . . . . ... . · ~, .: ·. ·.:,, . :·. . : ~· .. . ' . 
.and· wo'rking -poor: 1ocfit~d . wL~~fn . th~ boufi:Ca_r'Y .. of, the city and · . 
. .. . . ' .. . : . . ' . . . ' . . ' '~ . . . . . . . . 
pr9vinc8·.-· :Howeve~ '·.-_due ·to · ~- la-~k ·:of resour~ee .t·~~ ... majiJr.· foc~s .·. ~ ~:· · :· ·: · . 
I ' ' . ' I '.::, • • •' ~ ' o o o • • : • ' _ , ' ' ~' ' o' '. • o ... o 
of activ.i ty -.was ·. res.tricted t~? :those li'v lng within·_. the boundary 
' : •' I • ' ' ~ 
of . thei city of. St. :John's. · . . ; · . _.}.~-:-' .< .. .':' . 
. · ~~ 
/ , '·" . . -· .: · : .- '·. . . . '• ' ' . . . ... . ,. . · ~ .. .. .· ... . '. 
.~Aseumptions, Regarding ·tha Interests of the Cciminuni ty· Subparts ·.-.. . .. . • ·~. 
. . .. -~ . .. . . , .. . . " . . -· ·.... .: <. ' ~·.. \ . . . · ~.· · . . ' . ~-
. ':. . • Thea CRA' · in 1 t 's ·. ini tiel stages of.· 'i:fevelopmen't . cbn~idereo · .. --
• o • '"' • •• " ' ' ', ,.. ' :, I • , ' • .. :. ' ' ~ .,J~. ~~... • '.,· ~ ·~~ 
.the interest~ .of. ·the ~a;ious g~ou'ps· .. ·to .be recanc'iable and · ' . . 
," - . ' ·. . . . . ·. . - . . . :: . . . - .. ' ... ~·- . : - . . ... :-,. . .' .. ·•.· .- _. ' ; 
~~sponsiue to the· -needs;~ of :the poor. as a ~ -r.esul t ·. of co~~nicat·iori : · .. 
.. :..\ . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ... ~ ', . ' . . - . . .. 
based ·· a~ co~sensuf?:~arga,ini~g. · .. T~is ·p:a~itio~.'~or;·espori~~:.i~··.· .- :_.  _: ·~· · · .-
. . . . . - . . . . . ' . ', :. . ·.! ·.· . . 
the a'ssociati'cin ~' .s. !Jni tary conception of.'.the· _p.ublic interest· in _ ·. ··· 
' . . . : . . . . - .. .· 
/. . . 
. . 
·r 
which the interests of the ~h~le · is . upheld ave~ ,the· _co.mp:~ting -. 
; . . . .. . 
' . . lesser interests • . 
- . 
•'. . . . . . ·. . . . . , 
~owev.er,. -~ui'ing - tha se_cond year o'f ~pera~ion .~he ... 
• • • 0 • • • • • • • • • ' • • •• ~ ' • ~ .. • ., • • 
' as'sociatirin beg'an. to alter its posi-tion wi-th -r.eepeict to thf;l 
. ·. -. ~ - . - ·.· _. . - . '. ' -. . .· .. ·, ' . ., . : . . ·:. . - . . . -~ . ' ' . 
. 1nter~s.t£? of. th_: · c~mmuni _ty ,.su?parte. . The as~~.iati.on. - ~xprf:!ss~d 
.· . .. . . .. . 
' ttie view' that such interests were at var.iance with each othei' ' 
. ... • ... ~ .. ' : 
and in c~rtain s"i.tuat~ons; we_r_e_ o~ly >e~onci'lC!b~e thro.ug_h 'the 




... . . : 
.. •: 
.. ' ... 
.· 
. . . 
: . ': .. : ,> \"•' ·';·,~-;· ~~~..,.~-· •~~--:~,~---~ . .. ~·.' : .. .'. . .. . ... • • ':,': ;.~: .. .. ...::....-~· ~ .. - .:~, - -~ .. :: .... r,' 
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: 140 .... : . 
J' /?j I 
' • • • .' ' ' • • •• I, ,! ' <( ' : 
. ,' l:IS_B of COI1front~-~ion . ~acticei . i.nclucii.n9. _convent:i.ona~ . and non-· .· 
• • ' • " . • •• • • • • • : · lo •• ·.. .. .. . 
. ·_ .c"onveriti9nai . t.ech~i~uee.. the mernbe~s· began ·· t~ e>:<pra.sa views" 
·... . . . . ' -
• • 0 
,\! 
'wh.i~h :·~ere chi~ll:18~'teris't~;c;_ of SUC~ ; statementl;3.'·m~~B· by. 5 • 
. .·· 
·. ' .. ' 
· Aiinsky .·in ' th~·. f~llowi.~g: \ .· · ·. ··~ . 




. . . . ·. . . ·· : . ,• . 
·' 
.Ali rna jar cantroll{ng.'·., fntere~~s. ·.mak, f?' 'a • vl~tiJe a'f ,, ·. " , 0 I • 
acceptance of .. the .ru.J.fng ,groupl.s · pOlicieEf BQd deCifliOnB.· 
· Any nio~:em~nt · of : o.rganiiation. ar~slng in dl-f?agreem'?nt; a·r · 
· ·: .. . . · seel<iri,Q indeperytl~nt . changes a11a defih.ed by~.: the : . . · 
. -~ 
. predominating powe~s = a~ a . threat, . is ~romptlv . subjuga~ed . 
·... to ~i;).stig~t~on,, P.ublic ·and· private eme~re ,. ·and ·attacks 
.·· .. 
·.: on its verv ·existence~ . (5. Alinsky; 1969 :'6) · . 
....1 •• ; : ' •  - • • • ,• • ' ' • • , · ."'· • 
Conce.ption. of the Client · Po'pulation or Constituency ·-
•) . 
. . > T.t1e :: CRA.' ·conceiv.e its cqn~ttt~enc·v··.ae .. c.omposed· ·of 
• • • • . - • • : •• • .t • • , • • ' . .. 
. .. ' . . . ~ · . . . . . 
•. re~i:.pien~s.-.!Jf : .sl'!rvices .who suffer f;ram.· abj.ect .conditions of··. ,.,., 
·' :-
• ' • 'lo .' · • · , .' • • ' • ' ' ' ,' " ~· ' ' " • ' ' ' Jo• "" • r ; ' Qo , ' ' ,' ' 
·:po~ertv. · ·elnd .'· a,re ~ons.idered to b~ ·in · su~h ·· a·· dire sta.~e :f'ol'!t. ·· ._..· .. 
. .. . 
: . reaf?~ris bve.r which :they have · no· co'ntrol.·'.- At the ' B~m·e· time; 
. . . . . . . . .. . .. 
' I ' . ' ' . .' "· , '• .• • • t • • • . 
":: t;hey · f~ei: ~~ha~ _.th,i3 ,. .poo~ . ar~ .. :i)J.X:,td · ~v · gov_ern·ment:· a .~d .. ·· explo_ft~~ , . 
. . -~·... . . .... . . ... ... . . ' bY 'emp·~o'{ifr~ ,· : businessmen. ~.~ ~(~s~.iona!s Bl;ld J,:aridlords. · · In.:. · · 
., .>..;.._ .· . . . ' . . . . : 
~dd.i t i on·, the .'·cRA members . r;on~tde~ the role ·or· 'the.ir . clients 
.. . . ' \. 
t-o> b.e :one .·:_o·f·:: a_~t~-~~ · .par_ticipan·~·.~:·-: · in ~~e: .op~~a·~n . ~f. ~n · . · ,." .·. . ·. 
organi-zation : with. the aim . of imp,tpving th~ liv~ng con~i tionEj of ': 
' • • I ' ' ' • . •', • • ' • • • • ' ' ' • • ' 
• ,e 
. . . 
.toe po~n. · . .. .• : : 
... , :. 
.. .. : 
. · ... 
. . ··.· : . . · . . . 
Finan~~l REfsources_ of the CRA .:: ~·=·· : :._ · . _: · .. : ·\S . . .. 
. .· ..... . · .. . ·::: ·. ·. '":· ,. - ----
. ' . 
.- : 
; J 
: . 0 
, I 
. The CRA is a non-prqfi t -assq'r;iation .:a~d ; . ttieref.trre; is : o. •• • 
very limite.d in rts. ~b:ll~ t~ . to . g~l)~~a~t -ca:pftar. fo~· ·'its .. · .:· ... · ·. ·· .: .< · .. · .. · 
• • • • _· • • ' l • •• • • • • .. -;·,~ . • • (' - .: • •• ••• • : • : • • 0 • • • : t t \ . ~ .• . ' 
operation._ Conf)idering this limi ta·tion the assod.atlon had tci . .. · · · · 
r·ely ·~upon gov~~n~ent_ ·~ra~.t~ ·-arui .. me"l·~.~·rslii'~ · fees : ·.· . .. \ · · ~ ,···.:·: · :·~: .. ·; .. :· .. ·. : ... 
• • • ; _ ,. • .. . t •••• J • 
. · ·· "·. The· Firianci . iiig ·r e'quired for. the orig l naticm ~f :the! .. · ·.- ~ · . · ·· ·· 
. . .. . ' . . . . . .. . .. . . :' . :' · 
: ~ ·esociati ~n wa.s .Pi~vid~d b~' the Cit'i;ensh. p · B;a·~ch . or. · ~h~ -.' .··~ . : . · · : _: .. · 0 • 
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' . .. . ~ 
•. . . .. . .. ·. 
' ... 
... ; . - " 
~ ~ 
. .. '\ ·: 1'41 
-~ ·. - ~ . ... . . ·. ... '.• 
, .• .. . ·, · ... ·- .:· 
r '• • • , ' • , . • ,., .1• ' • • • • • •' • • • • ' · ' ' • .' ., • • ~ 
· ·.' Secretary of S_talte~. a . feo~ra1 .. gov8.t[ltnent agen~y.' :·rn ·additi:an,' . ·· · .. . ; 
' 
0 
, • , ' 
1 
• • ~ 0 (o ' , ' 1 ' :• >, .: : o I ' , • • 1~ 
. . .to 'pr;vidi'ng .tne -smair·. Fl~l.llber of vqlunteers with a ,.$50~.-qo_ · .. 
. . . 
0 • • ~· • 





. . ·. ' . . ~ .. ' . . . . . . ~ . .· . ~-- .. : 
· the group -t~'".us~. ·its ·afflc~ · f~c;;t.li ti·e~;!' . :r~en i~.· Februar·y· 1'!.72 _· 
' • \o • • ' • • r • ' • • • • • • ' ' ' • • ~ • ' • ' • •.• • 
the group made an : application for. a local. Initl'a:ti\His Programme . 
• • • .. ' • • • • • • • • • , • •• -~ • • • · : ' · • • • • : • • • • • • ' ~ ·- 0 • • • • , . : • • 
gr~n._t· -~l'G!Il t_p·e f~?eral _gavern~n~ ~r:td - ~eceived approx\mat~ly . 
~-42',{)DO~.oq _including' an ext~~sion ~r· ~t,~- _ grant • . · r~iF.- su·m:·- ~~-~- .' . · · · 
f.or ~he pe.:ri'od -b~t~e.e~ F~bruarv ahd November 1972, and' ~llowed I - ~· 
• } • • • 0 • • : • ' • • • ' c . • • • ' " • • ~. • • • 
i · · · th~<·· .gr~·uP..: t·~ ~~oq~ir.~:·. ·a·_st~~:efr·~':li. l~~.ati_9~- w·i ~~ offi.~·e . :f~ci l _i ti~s~ 
:, 
F 
· ·· ·· · In .. · .oe;cerfib~r 19·72· ~he .associat'ion ap~:roached · th~ · ·proyinc:~·al · · .. · 
• • • • • : · .;.. : ~, • • : l : . ' • • • • • .- ~ •• . . ~ .. • •• .: • • • • : • • • . • ·_., • ' • • ~ 
' .go've.rnmerjt ·-.For fuflding but· was. unsuccess:ful.o .. As .a ·reeilJl t •they· .. 
• 
0 
" • 1 ' • • • : • • ' t • •1 • • • • 
0 
'• ~ '"' ' f 
' • ' • . . . 'l . . . ~ . 
dec'i~ed.rt? mat<~ anot~ex: '-local Ini tia:tiv.~s Progra_mme~ appli~~tio-n : 
' ' : o I o • ' ' • ' I • 'o o • 
' t~-- the f~derai .gova_rnment and C'w.ere -successfllll :ln· r'ec~iving ··.-.: -
• • .. ... • .. .. • • • • • 1 • 
. . , . .. . . . .. ~ / . . . . .. ·. , 
. $45,00D.OO. for .a st~ · m6nth period endi~g-in May _ 197~. This ·• 
.. • . ,· .. . u_ . • ·; • .... . . • .• · _.~ .. -, •• • · . • . . ' • 
· ' grant was .later ·.extended ·.until November -197.3 with ao addi tiona I 
~ ' • I ~ • ' • . ' • . • ' . t •• "" ' c . • • 
i . • . ,. •• . ' • . ' . . • • - . . • 
, ... : $.45,00.0.'00 being provided • . ' Iri total the' association· received 
. . .. . ' . . . . .. "' -~ . . : . . . . - ~ 
~,i:ipr~~illlatel\/ $).32_;o~o .. o~ : ~ro~· the·· rederai· gpv.efnment in 'the 
>· 
·' I ( 
\ •• • ' • •• • •• (' ~·. ~ ' " • • : • 0 
, . form of -~OI~al' I•ni tia:tiveo Programme g;-ants ~ In · add_i t~on. , ·the . , __ 
Qo.;_ ' .t, I ' ,~ ~ .. ' p ': .. ' ~ . ' · , ,, ·'' •, \. ', .•' o · ,": : • • : , ... , o ~ ' .~ , • \ 
.. 
I ' -~ 




a~s9ciat~an· recelved $.~50~00 thrqugh. the· collectia·n-·of ·membershi_p 
. " ~ · ! . . , . {~. . . . . • ::.• : . - .. \' ' , . 
fees at ~Ort. ·a in~~e~. · · • . . • o 
t ~ .. 
. ~ - . ' . . : ' -. .. . . . . . 
'A mqre det~_iled _ ~xainination ~ o.f t~e imP,lications and · ·:: . • : .. . 
~ 1 v ' . " 0 • • • • • .. 
influence of tt'1e spurc.e. · a~- fund~ng· on. the a:ssoc i ation' 6 
' I ' • '' o • .:•, ~.· . ' o o : , ' o ' '• o '" • ' •' 
· object.ives, . 5t'ruct u_r.e a·hd aperat~O:rial e-ffectiveness ~ill 'be.:< · 
' I ' <:::::. 11.' ~ : • ' • t. ' • I J o 
' perform,ep in·.a ,later ' ~sectio~·. . . •. · · 
... 
, .. , '\ 
., 
ta · 
. . ,•' ·. 
. '-
-· '• . ~ • • I ,,'• , · . I • • · , . 
~ t was ~J::. i_~~~rition in · ·thi.s §~ctio~ .to . provi~e~ th.e ~ rec:~~:~r 
, . I . --.. . \. • • , o ' :> • ', ' 
with a .brief 'description· ·of · the nature_ a·r t he ·a s s ociati on _that · 
·. ';, , 
. ; 
. ~ ·. ' ~~ 
., 
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f . -. 
0 
,_ .. . 
.. .-. ...... , ..... .. , 
~ ,-· 
... ·' l42 
.. . ·.· ... ~ ' . ?..: . 
i\i -the' · focus. of ._.t,hiE 's·~udy.' This was done by •using a number 
. ' . 
of prac-ti-ce var:~C:JblBE · .. Which ar.e· cflaracter.iEfiC. of every· 
. ' , ... . . . 
a~sociation whether voluntary or 'not and, therefofe 1 are more 
. . ' . I . . . m~thb'dologiGafi~ --sui tabr\ than_ -~~ing ·e~ "ideal ' typen ··o·r model 
·..--
1 • • .. • 





' . ... 
I' 
'r 
' , \ 
\ 
~ 
· u~derlying th.ese yariablee: are .closely relatgd to the· type of.structur~ 
. ~- created tjJi thin the organization a'rid the degree of success·. 
- • • ' ~· • r ' <,-.... ' - • , ' 








. l , . ·•• . • , '. S~ructure of ' the CRA .• 
In : . . this e;~chon I ·w~ll examine the· ·particular comp1;ments_ 
• Q . • • 
·of CRA which comprise its form. of str~c't'~re.: · · The ' stru.cturai . 
components sel~Gted·for analysis include: size, ~cimpr~xlt~ a~d -
. ~ ~ 
. formalization. It is im~ortant to note that slhce these 
" • ., .. ·:;; t . 
~omponents ctJafl~e. _o.v~·~. time and affect change in other a~eas,_ 0 
f'j • • 
a number o( ··relat~d ·structural fac~ors wili be subsumed under·· · 
the. three rna jor 'categories . o.f structure i compon_en~.E •· 
Slze as · a ·· st'rur:tural ' Col'lditl~n . 
In order to overcom~.the conceptual ptoblam relating 
to size (i.e. deterrri-~n~ti~n of the. guidelihes .for. defining ,the 
. . . -
' . ~ . 
·" , . . . 
composition of the · associati·on) the criterion used for. dete:rmini.n.9 
. 
the size of the association wil.\7 be the number of_ individuals, 
, J •o ,.., :' \ '. . . " 
. wh~!"ac.tiv,ely ,par.ti~ipate· in. performLng ~ctivi ties. of 'th~ · / . . . . . . ' . . . . -~ 
as~oci-ation . on a lDeekly, basi's . This will include salaried ·and 
·"!t . • ·, . • "";t"'"' ' • . ' • . . " . • 
. '\ • . . . ~ , - ,~- • , . e • • . , ~ ' . . 
rion-saf.ar.ied pa:t.tipipants. ,·. · ~ ~ · · 




of the . ass,be!iation .< L ·a::)ncludes.- anY. i~dividual .~ho. pay~ ·-. ?Qrt 
·' 
.. 
·\ . ' . ' 
"· ' . 
. ·. ~ . ·-
. t:!: 
. ' '· 
; . ··~ . 
: .. / ~.' . 
( 
' . 
·, . . 
· II< 
~ .. ~. .. ~ 
,._ . .. 
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14·3 . 
' ' / ' • n 
, membership~ ,fee) the· number ap ro~imf)tes 400 as of May 19?3. 
.,. H~wev~:; 1~ .·term~· ~f · t .he .af.o~~~entlo~~d- - non-dr'r.ic:ie.l defi~i tion 
•, • • , l) ' 
~i\ ' ~ 
'fo~ anelysis,_th.e size of the· ~ :t_ ,which will ·be used ·'as ·a bee, ll • . • . \', 
• u • • 
association ·~ince its orig nation has, bee~ app'roximately 'nrteer'l'.' 
. - ' 
· A• mo.re. imp,or-Eant consideration than the .number of 
o .. o ' I • ~~ ' I .,_ • • .. ' 
ln~l~lduals Is t~a l~flua~ce ~lz~ htS ~n the :other St.,'uctural · . 
.• components which in t~J>~ : -~ffec.,t -the deg.ree pf. effecti:enees 
~"'' . . . . . . . .. 
~ac·d·b.y_ -~~e ·a.ssoci~~ia~·. in g!n·g' .the, ~social condition's '. 
t"o t ' • 
of the.·. poor.. The· sma H number 
~ 0 
rd,lvidual~ !=lctive1v 
• I ~ Q 
parti~lp.atirig '"i'n the assoc::i,a"ti'on F;!n be ·a_ttributed to ,a numb.e~ 
. . . . .. \' 
~ ' . . 
of. reasons, two of: whic·h ,include deological differences . and · 
o ' ., 't ' ' •' ~ o o'l.) 0 ~ I ~· ' 
p actical factO!S· The mosJ; , ~mp rtant 'reason asid~_. fr'otri tbe •.. 
\ 
·. ~aologital argumente'is the vo of the association 
. alternaiiv~~source : 6f income . . . .time • 
•. ::r 
Effect on Size on. Other s·tru onerits. 
• •• • • : "'!1~ ... 0 





. : A.s revealed in''the co~re~"n.ding · ·eecti~n ,on the . · . ·~-~· : :~ ;· ~~-. 
• •• ' ; -!.:. .. .. • '\ ' • struct~e of .the PPP 8880 iatio~,~ there ' is ' cons.iderabl~ ' aviden~e . . 
. ,., . . / ·. '. · .. · .. . 
.. 
f . ,. 













which I'ev.eais ~re influe · ce of size on 'other ptr·uctural . . : , : ..,,. 
. . . ' . . : . •'.. . ... ·. ,; :. ~· · , . -~ . . ; . ·. . . ". . . . .·
comp9nerits (e~g., organ zational hiera~chies, formalization)~ · 
: ,• o • I 0 o o 
. . ' ' ... . 
· In the case CRA .the small riumber · o~ pa~ti~lpa.~t~ .. · 
' / • • .., o I . ~ 
was in ~I'I_rt rela.t.ed Jo Jtt)e in.forina~. stru~ture which· was .· ··. · ·. · .. 
. . . I ' ' . . , , 
ini ~iated ~y· the 'leader. Thet~ appear.ed to be. no · l'].eed fo.x: 
. . .- / . .. . . .:: ' . , 
. . hig~ly. compl.ex·. and ~··rorm~l.i~~tru~t~re· wit~ essig e,d' rl?les~ · 
.statuses and regulations •. Jhe . iritsractiori among ·t e 
:lt "' • "' • I. , 
. Participant~ was .largely l;l,a a·~d on ' previous fri~nds ip •tle~ 
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. . ' 
;, .... ~: '• I o • ' ' ' • 
and~· commbn fnte~est.in ~~elpin~ ~hs poor .Jmprbve. their eitu~tlon~ 
' " ... . . ' . . . ' . . . . . ~ ' . .... . 
~: . . l ' , • I , 
. ' The rssear.o'h ~ 11 terature also ·suggests that there exi~ts· · . 
• • .' • ~ • . : • • • •• J • • • ' • ; · ~ •• • .: • 0 • .. • • • ' ... 0 • : ' 
; .ci high correlation between th~ nu_mber of partic_iB~nts -and the ·net 
. ,. . . ... . . 
..• • . . c. • .... • . 
.. assets of an association. However, such res·earch ·as,' that done by . . 
• : I) ' • 
. . •. . ... \ .. . 












· .. · Pugh ..et al.·~ pertains . to eccin~mic:a,qy profi.table ~rganizatione 









rather than' ·va_lu'rita.ry as"sociations. · In the ~Cf?Se a: the two 
t"' , ; ; ... .... • . ~ ..... . • . • • • . l, 1!/ ' 
v~untary·~so~i~ti~9~ · unda~·- stu~y ~~ 1_. a~· PPP a.~Q . G~A) . thp_r~ is, ." 
little evfdenca·to support ei~ch ;~a hypo:thesis."; -If ~h~ ' inetho~ of ', 
• ' ' • ' • • ·.. • • ' " ,. ~ 0 • I ., 
·~ccuwulatirf~ .. f~nds - ~8 , o~pos~d· t~ ' rie.t . . .fl~se'.ts w~s ba~e~.- - on f.und 
• ... "' • ~ • • • • • • • \1. • • • . • .l # 
r~i.eing cainpai.gns th~n the .potent1ai. for such a co~rel.ation iila'v. . 
~ , .. •• .. f • • • • ' ' • 4 •• • 
. . ·. 
. . .. .. •. 
exist. · ' . 
' 
• • • • ~ "' d 
grants· and small' dO':JBtian·s for their op.er~tion's· ~nd thus a c_onverse . , 
•· .. · coirel~tion ~o~l~ ~e ~o~e likely to" o~cur~ In dt~er -~~~ds ~~t~a .. . . · . 
' ' o ' " ' • o ' • ' • : I ( , I • ' • ' '•0 • • ' ' 




_receiVed ~rom the ~overhm~nt. 
o I o ,; ' (j • .< 
This ls based ~on the fact.that' the 
\ 
specific ·grants ·.recaiyep by, .tl:1e aesociatlor~s · were eas.s'ntially 
" . . . . . 
. . . . . 
. . . ' . . . . . . ' ' . •' 
devised by the federal governme.nt ·as ·employment . programmes. 
f ' : I ' fl . . , • • '• . . 
Size as a ·structura i ; component· is .'·also ·. fre.ouenth/. related 
' ' o " ' ~ / : ,f' • I' ' o ' I o I 0 o ~ o 
to t'he deg_r,~e ~f cdniplexi ty; and ' f~;~rmaJ.iz~ti?n ·. achie~ed ·.-by. the : ' · · ·. . 
, :..·. • , • • 1 • ' .- • f ;r: , ~ ' ' ~ • 
orgBnizatton.(R. Hall; 1968) . As ·wa!) ncted ._. in -the PPP ·association, 
• I • 0 • ' • I ·. 
·. ~ ... . . . . \ . 
the am'all · size of ·the grOL!P r.e~u~ed.: the. ~e_e.d .·.for ·. ~l?rmal . rules, and 
-# ' • , • ' ' • r t I o I ~ • • • 
regulations conc.e.~n ing · th·e· di~i'l:i !.on ·of l~_bor. a·nd hierarchical ·· . 
. : . 
·. 
struc-t ures. · · . . .. 
. ' In the PPP . this· fnform~i · str·ucture existed f6r _the . . . 
dura tion cif the" ~psociatio~' e .opereitiqn ~ith exception _of ,a f-ew 
we~kB ~hils the leader -wa s absen~. Howe~~r·; ·1 t " is itnpor t arit to 
. ' ~ ' 
' ' 
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·.note : that tl:le lea~_ersh~ft:·st:f~c~fre · and degree o~ . p~fession'! li_sm 
~as ~~~galy t~s~or~ibie ~pr.th~ type oi stru~~~re ~hie~ ~0ol0ed 
• • ~ • • • • > • " 
,while the ~ize of th~ group mer·ely facilitated the d·~velop.ment_ 
of that s~r~cture. . I 
In the . initial sta.ges of the CaA there was also an 
... "~~ 
•. a_bsence . . of .?fffc:::_iai regulations and '.,ti!"ghly .far-~aliz~d _strub~t.t~e6_ 
' .. _. ' I " 
leading. -~o a ·situation of . confusicui .. a4Stj · conflict among the . . · 
. ~ . ' .. . ' . . ( 
. .· ~ 
_part.ipipant~ af· th~ association·." , Th~ disruption which · ev.dlved 
. . . ' . 
· · · ·can ~arge).y be ·_attributed . to . the . leadership structure and th.e 
• • ' • lo ' • ~ • • ' .. ' 
::. · · ~be_~n.ce of profeesio~all~ tra.int?d pa~'ti-~ipant~. As a· re·sult ·the 
·· .. 
Workers were , not_ aware O.f thei.r._ !;>P.BCi fie .'roles, jab descriptions 
. \ . . . . . 
or respof1::;ib~li tj_es and ·requi.:red I)Uidance and supervision in a . 
I . 
str.uctured -fashion. Thus,· withi-n the CRA the small size of -the· 




'u associati'on ·hap an · negligible affect a~. the degr~e of ·formalization 
·· and ·compl.!'!xi ty ·. r.ealized· by 'the 'organizat.lon. ~' ' I ' This is 6Ubstantiated 
. . . . •. . . . \ .• 
• . * • ·- .~ .. 
by thli! fac~ 'that . the size of the association .has -changed very · .. 
• ' I o - ' 
0 "' "; : • 
. li-ttle a~er t,he t~r~e-~ar~ while ·" t~e .: degree . of · com'prexi ty and ·' . . 
•. · . . . . ..at. . . . ' . • 
, formaJization has i'nq.r~ased -' ~igni'.f'ica.r;-Jtly .• 
' .· . 
· Th1!3 other important aspect ·or the s~tructural component, 
. . . 
siz·e, c·oncer.ns its -eff.ect on the workflow a·nd admini~tratlve . · · 
. . . \ . . ' . . . ~ . 
. -
component of the association. The work.ftow of an association 
pertain.s 
the. CRA, 
to the ,ma~·ar ac_ttv~ty . of _the gr~~p, 'which in.felation ·to ' 
~.1: ·.. . . . . ' ... ,, . . 
included information ·referral an~ counsellin~ a~ the 
' . ' ' . ., 
. . 
poor with the purpose pf alleviating _the d~plar<: ble living' 
I . . 
. ·. ,. . I . . , . . . .· . . .. 
conditions of . . the. urban .poor • .' In addi.tion to the warkflbw, , 
. . I ' 
there' exis.ts· in v.e'rx arganiz~tion a number of tasks which are 
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. . . ' . . \ . ' ·. . . . ' : - . .... . . · . .. 
i ' \ . . . • 
In the CAlL the admin~stratl. ve tasks included bqokkeeplrig 1 .t .vptng, 
.~ • • I .. J, •• ' • • .. 
.. ' ~rid general clar.ical work. The · admi~istrative' co~ponent ·af an 
' ' 
.. .. , 
.org~nizat~on .is often us~d . a, .an -ind{c:atoi of organlz~tion~l 
. . . . ~ . ' .. 
effi~i~~cy. ~ IF!~ther words, _one measure of an efficient 
\ . 
' . . . ' . ' . ' . ~ ' . . . .. 
orgeni·zat:o.n . :~¥,' ' t~e. EJmaunt _of . reso~~cee ~pent \ a~minietration · ·. 
versus· :tht~i workflow actlvi tles. The smaller the amount of :resources , 
. . 
spent, o~. a,dmfnist'ration', :thei greater the amount left for the' . 
. . 
. , . 
In the CRA the ainount o.f resources spent ·on ·.· 
. ' . . ' :· . 
I ' 
. ." ··; 
This· can be ascribed n·ot to the si'Ze of the. aseociatioD · 
' . 1 .. 
·but to: 
., ' 
the · great~r amount of .money · received in the. ··fox:m qf grants .. ·. 
. cY ' . . · . . . . : 
. which ' requir.ee accurat'e accoun'ting procedures . and; ~ . . . ,. . . :. . . . . . .· . ' 
· the 'lack _df' p~rofessionally tJ:tainecf 'p~rticip-~ri~s . required·· 
( 1) . ' 
.. 
. ( 2) 
, . 
~·· ·to perform:such ' administ:t.at~ve activi~~e.s~ . , · : 
. Thus., Of\e ·caul~ dedt;J_~e from . the: abQve. that ,the CRA ir:l. ·ita · .' 
J. , • ' ~ r • • f • 
. ' . .). . . ·' . . . (' ' ' ' ' . . . . . .. ., . ' . 
_ ei:;frly' · stage~ of development, w~s · operated in a'n ineffi:~ient mannl!:r .• 
' . . ' ' 
!Jn ~ummary~ th~ evidence sugges~s that siz~ as~ str~ctu~al .. 
. . . .. . ~ . , 
. . . 
' ' 
. . 
comp'pn~nt· of · the _ C~A has nad ·very 11 ttle. ·inip_act on th.e_ 
' . . . . . . . . . ' . . . \ . . . . 
. . st~uctural ·components'' of '. the a.ssodati6n. ·'. HoWBV!3r ; ._in 
ather .. ·.. .. .. 
c:orjunc'tion 
•. 
·.' • ., •1 • .....,; . ' . ' • • • 
with the deg~ee af . profes~ionalizatian of the parti~ipan~s. a~d 
. . . .. 
. the c;uali ~v:.· of .the 'leadership e~ructure, size_ ha_s · had. a ·. vat:i.ant . ·. , 
' • ' ' ' ' 6 ,. • > ' , ' ~ ' ' • I ' 
.· impact .·on the ·other . str.uctural components·· inc:lUIHng · rdrmali:Zat~~n' . . 
• • • • • • • • •• ~' I • • • • • • • • • • I 
. 'and .complexity·. . · I · 
. ·. . ,. 
. .. 
:· complexity of the ·cRA '· 
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; , 
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.. ~- · 
structura1 component, c,omplex'i tJi. ' 
I 9 , < 4 ' • • ' :·· 
~ -
· .. . 
. . . 
... 
In · terms of .th~, three _major aspe-cts of complexity 
' . . . . . . : . · ... . ;'"'\ . . . .· . ' . . . ' ·' .· . 
(i.e. · horizontal differ.ent~ation, vertica·l di~ferentiat.ip~, anq~ ·· ·. 
' I I f. , 
'•.c .. , ' • I 
- ~patial disp-ersion) '· the CRA axhibi ts ~ highe_r .. de·gree 'of · complexity · 
- : •' o II • ' • .. . ' : o 
· than ··tha't . r~v-~aled i~ the PPP -association. · · 
. . ' 
'. . . . . 
In .examil')in~- . horLzontal.di'fferen.tiat~on within ~PPP; .. ~ 
it was ~oted . th~t: th~ . h~g~ly t;aine~ pr~fession~l~ ,( th~{~aj~ri ty' . 
.or· the participants) w'ere ·given a compretiens.ive rang~ .. of . acti~i tie~ 
' · · ... t.a pefForm ·with the .. as!;lig_nment of tasks b~sep 'qn ·aach i~dtvfdua.Ps 
· .training;· Tt:lis w_as .P?~~\i-1v', .du;. __ to...._tfie-Jnature ~f th~ . a~s~ciati'on. 
• ' ' , . o o ~ • • " o I 
,( 1. e~'. -~om~t.Jni ty · .. planni~~ • .. · .. : . . .. 
• ••• T . ' . .. . . . . . -.....:........__.~ . . \ 
. . ...,. 
· . In th!'!- C_RA. the tasks were minute.ly d~vided. · a n:10-~g the -
I • , 
workers using' a case ·work '!'e.thod. · Since ~ost·.~f the tasl<s ~er·e 
' ' · ~ . ' . 
. . . ' . 
of a " simil~r nature the~e 
• ; . : ' 
• •• · - ' . • J'. · , . • 
wa~ : no ~ifficuity in their ass ~gnment. 
• • ~ # • , 
. 'I. . • . . • . I . . • • ) . • 
·It . is _inte-r'esting to' , DOte that . thet divfsion· of labor· according 
o I I ' o' 0 0 , • o o 0 ' ' I ' 
• l . ..t .• I') t 
-ta. 'eex revealed · that' the . men' assu·med ' an inferfor . positio~ -within 
. . • • . . . : . • ' 1 , . . • . 
the · i:Jrgaril'za-tion' _and performed th_e -more menial' tasks; s uch as ': 
dr'ivi.ng and maint·enance. · · . 
• . • . • , • . ' • , . • . I ' 
. -. Due - ~o the · l~ ck ~f pr~fessia'nai'trai~ing of'tti'e . .. 
·' ; • . . :. . . : IJ . . . . ' . 
~arti cipants and ~he ~el~t~vely small nu~bet . of · d£fferent t~sk ~ 
. . . 
. ) 
,l : 
• • • • • 0 
' . 
. . ~-
I ' .• I 
~-
·. 
. ' .. 
.• 
. . · .. ·· 
' ·, 
. . · 
' . \ ' t o' ba perfor~ed I :·the CRA in .·the early s'tages .o'f its dev.elopment . ' ., . 




. . ' • 
.. , 
· ; C~~ be' considered . 86 B rel~t.ively. • 'r,mn-c~~plex_ BEl SOCiBtl.Ofl f~ 
t·erm~ ."of .h.arizo_n~al ~i~ferenti'ati?n· However i it is imp·o'rtant ·-· 
. ' _to . ri9te· tha't af· ~ . r e61Jl.t _of changes "in' ~he 'leader ship ~tructure 
. . . ' . ."'·. .· . . . 
q~ring the third year. of. 'operat1.ori 1 · the .nu.mb.sr of cic'cu.pa t 1Qna l, .· 
' ":. . ' . ' . . . . .. . 
. . 
~pe c~ali ties . incr ea_sed. These. 1ncl_ude'i:l su~h ca teg or~es _as . 
hoLJsing, l e'~al aid and employment. Howev~r ,_ ·d~e to . th~· :l~ck of 
,. ' 
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I • I' 
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I I • o 
. anv significani inc~ease ln .. th~ deg~e~.qf ~rofessional'traini~g : 
. : • v . • 
" •·' • , . , t · • ,• , · t , I · , , ' ' • • • • 
of' the' partiCipants; .:tnef"impa'ct of the, increae~d. diversiflca~ion ,: 
~ ' I' t. :;. o • .' I • • ' ' .. 
o.f ·activi ti.·e~ on verti~al , integr~.tion ·~·~d · form~li'zaiio.n · ~as · 










..... .· .. ' 
Vertic~l ~if~er~~tiation within an as~ociat1on refers to 
' ., 
'; : : : . \ . ' • I' : . ' , 
th'e hierarchfca"l $t.ri.Jcture or . :the . number of .supervisory l _evels. -! · 
• ) ' ' lo • • ~ '.1 • · ' - · • • , , , 
The ·un.de,rly"ir;.g ~ss~:~mptian:. of . vertical ·differentfation s~ipula~e6 · . 
' .) • • • • \. • ' '1 • • . • • • ... ' ~ • • • \ • ~ • • • • 
· that· the ·degree ' 'of authortty, corresponds'. to· the vertical level 
ot' o 0 , J ,1 
0 
0 \ t 
1\ ' ' ' n ' . ' ' ' ' ' ., I • ' • • 
· sc~ieved within the· associatian. In other words, · the president. 
• 0 • • • ' ' • ~f th~ ·a~sQci.a.tio'n ~·~pposedly .hs~ .mar~· a~th~~1 ~y \t~an . th·e· .. · . . · · 
. . . • . ... I 
. . ( 
. -
s_1:7cretar'y: or ~reasurer •. . In de.t~rmining the hierarct:llcal · s~ructure· 
.' I;. 
Of ' 811 8S90Cl8t'ian 1 thB mOSt · ~pprop:date refer~nC8 ' 1 .8 ' 'the' 
. . "" . 
. ' •.' 
. · e;~·ns~i·~uti~o~~ ·. Howev~r;·., · ~6 i ha~e : .  ;ei.ter~t~d · thto_~.dhout .. th~' pap~~ • .' . 
ihe -~~ficial · ·stat~~e~t of ~h~ ~·s~o~i.at~on'.~ db'jecti~~~ ·, norm~-. : · . . 
.. . . . ' . 
· 'and structure .. ere 'nat 'ali&li~VB DP.Bra'ble.: 0 : This· was qu1 te .ev.ldent .in. 
. ~ .,. . . . . ~ 
th~ analys.is of the· structure of. the P.PP . aseociat·i .on ',· where:. there· 
• ' I ' ' • 
e><t~ted ·a·~ ·official ···c~~~t:i t.u~·io·n~l ;hierer~h~cal· ·stru~~ur~· whi~h· · · 
. . . ~ ' . . . . 
' 
was ·never operatioriall z~d. ·· . . . ' 
. . . . ·' . . " .. ·. 
In the CRA th~ hierarchical strutture, ae defined by . the 
.. _ . .. ; . . ,., . . ' 
. _/ ' \ co.n~?,,ht~~l-o~.~/ l_~C.l.ud~~ .' a ·. chalrfllan, co.:..ctiatrtnan, .. secr.etary ·.and 
' . . 
t .reasurer .• · Contra~y to· the. situation which · occurred in the PPP 
. . .· . . . . 
associ.at.ian;· th~ tll~rarchical ' structare ·of. th·a CRA, as · defi~ed 
. . ' . " '. · . ~ ~ 
\ .. I I o 
to· i'n the· actual · i~ the · co~stitutloH, w~s closely adhered 
~ ~ ' . . . . . ~ 
. . .. . . ·. . . . . \ 
. .. 
.· 
ojJeration of the · grol,lpts ·act1v1ties·,"· · 
• • : • • 0 • t • \ • ' 
• 0 • • • ' • 
. • ·.' • - ,,, . . •' ·' , · .. . /· . . : I . - . • ' 
, · ·.:Althet.igh ~he . dls_t~lbu~o:. ~~u.thori t~ ~.o.~re~po.nd~d .~a . . 
the • va,rious fiiera 'rchical levels; there ex i,sted 8 •Can'slde rab'le, I 
... 
. . . \ 
-· 
•. < 
: • ' . 
\ . ' 
. I 
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' . . 
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·degree·.of. 'conflict betwe·en those o'CcUpy·il)g 'posi.ti:c:nis of author.i tv 
' . ' . . . 
. ' 
.and those of ttle .rank anr:l file. 
{ • ..,. • f) • , .. • o· ' . . , ' . . ' . . . , . . . ' . ~ 
. ·. The di ff.erence between· ·the two associa-t;ion's __ .Jn terms of 
~ ' ' • • ' I • ' ' ' ~ ', • :, ' • • • • f ' I~ ., • •' • '• ' -. 
vertical. differentiation can par_tlally: ·be attributed to the . 
• ' • ' o '1 ,' .... o I ' ' o 
. . . . ' " . . quall:-,ic'atio~s . .- of ·th~ pa.rtic~p·a.nts'· and the read~r·s~£p ' str~ctur~ .• ·. 
. . . . . . . r' . 
A: rna jor-i ty of :the workers of the · CRA. were . former· · wel fa~e r'ecipleht.s ··· 
. • ' ' • , I , • ' ,•, ' ' ' • : • 
wl th few. orgal")iza'tional'. skills :and. li ttie·. formal .. ed~ca t'ion . c{:a. .. ~· . . . · 
·. " . . .· . . . . . . . . . . ~~.... . . . . ·. ' 
le~s · .tha~ · .high SthO_Ol). a'nd 1 COnSBqljBntly 1 • ~~quir.~d ffiQr~ direct ' . 
I : . ·' . 
su·pervi~ion and di-rection . ·from those- ih higher poEi1 tians within,. 
~·· • • • • • t • • • • • ·" • • • "· 
. . ~ . 
the C?rganization. · Furthermore 1 the.re ·appeaJ;'ed.·to · be .: less 
... ' ' ,' \ ' ·' . . 
. . , 
. ' • • . I • , : , . , , • • , • • • , • , , 
d~lega.tipn of aLithori ty.: ~DC! . r-esponsi~ili ty · in · the·· i'ni tiel _stages. 
of the ·.eRA th.an in the. PP~ assoc-iation. · rhus, in_: ttie ·ea~ly .s.tages ·: 
of lt.evelopme~t of'~he.CRA,'_the hl·e.rar~.hic.al 6t~uct.ure.~ wa·s~rath~.~ . ' 
' . ' . ' . . : . . . . . ' 
' 
. . . ~ ' . . ; ' . . . 
shallow. with wi'de ,spans~t?f contr~l over.theJnembers. 
~ . . ' ' ' ·. 
. . . . . . . 
One·. important· occurrani::e which . !S'l.ghi fi cantly . a 1 tered the. 
. ' . 
. initial ~truc.tu~e ar' the ass'ociatlon, · in~lu~iri_g tbe ·. sy~~em of 
ver~ical differe~ti~tio~ , a~d its ~~~~ct . on the orgenizatio~cii ·· 
, • . . . , : . . .. . . . . ' . . . : . 
. effectiveneser, .was· a .. change · fn ·the leadership str.uciture." As· a 
. . . . .. . ' '· . . . -
. ·resl:li't . ~f · tfli~ ~ chang:a ~h~ worl<er.s .rec~iv~~ mer~ . r~s~on~l~ility .·: 
. . . . . ' ·. . . . . . . . . . . .'. . 
·_and ·a~thor-i~y··i~· 're~·at_i~~- · t~.· tt1e~r occup~tio~~? · ~rea's wi thfn the 
I ' ' ' • t 
asspciatibn and, conseq~e!'ltly 1 the am9unt of~ ~.n~ternal conf.lict 
. . ·. 
. . 
~ discussion ·af ihe leader~hi~ 
~_ ... ,/---:·: _.;,..., ·~"\ . . . . . . . . 
struot'~re.- ahd its. l.mpac·t on · other structural .variables· will be ·· 
. :>---~-~-;;::ined 1~ great~~r deta~· l·i~ 'the:. n~~t- s.ectio.n on - lea~~rsh·1~· _' · : . . 
. I l . . 
· · structure ·within th 8 CRA. · . 
I 
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· . : : ·· for ttie. first tl.ila· veers o~· ·bperation the association 
. remained ' to be : ~·n· organiiatirin r~stricted ··td··. assisting: the, I:Jrba[l 
. . . . ' . . . . 
: . poo:r ~~·. St. ·John.' s. . Howev.e'r I ~uring the second· ye'ar. ttie . . : 
. .. ' . , t '. ·. . . . 
'·. ass.ac;a·t~o~ resp~nded to ·~~lls and ~e,tter5 fro·m· ipdi'v'iduals . 
throughout · the · ,province but ~ were · u~.able_ ;to· pro~ ide .the~e 'people' · · 
' . . ~ . . . . 
•' · . . 
w-i't~ dire.ct. ·a.ssi·stance (e.g .. ·, . ~ounsel_li~g escort .ser-vice). · ~ 
~s a· result of a .subs~ahtial increase in · fundtng from 
the ~ed~rar g'ovei.hinent during· th~. third. y~ar . o.f op'era tio~ ~. .'·t_he 
' ... 
' . . asso~iation "'decide.d to ex pan~ its. a~tlvltiee. 1~~?· .. ~ario.~B o~tl~-ing, 
districts ~hich had expressed a need for' the services .of an' . 
.. ' . ' . : 
: • • : " • 1-.. • • • ' ( ' • • • • • • ' • • ~ 0 ' • 
org~niza.tion like, the CR~. · Jhi13 ~13~ don~ · . thrO!Jgh ..... t~e · creatiqn .!Jf· .. 
~ - . . 
. " .. 
. ..
.· 
Unlike many .national ·organizatipr:is' ~hi~h. create various .· _. · ·· 
. . . :· . ·. . . ; . . ·. ... . . ' . . . ·· . . ... ·'; . ' ' . 
·· locals · throughout the country over whi'ch ' they· e><ert considerable' 
. . ~ . ~ " . . . . ' : . . 
., 
:. ·po~er a~d · .~n~iuence, the CRA was only fn.~~er.es.~ed : in ·the··c:rea·.ti,on . . 
of sim~iai seif-hel~ org~nizatio~s · and not the ~peration , of such 
: • • I • . ..., ' ' ~ ~ • .. ' • ' ' • "' ' • ' , ,• 0 ' 
a,s'sod.~tioo_s . · rn m~st · . instances'. a, repl~cem.~nt pro~e.d~re was . ... 
• • , . ........ 4 0 
0tilized whereby the assbc:iation'would s~~d on~ df ~ts . wo~ke~s 
• • ' • • • .1 •• • J," 
::r, ~ut to ·the .8rija ' to' 1denti fy i{ldige~ous leaders who. wo~ld be . 
. • ' . . . . 
.. , . 




·such a·n "6rgani.z.a ti'on. 
. . 
Th'is .individual ·had ·.the . fo'llowing activities ··,·.· 
. . . . . ' 
· to perform: 
. ' • .. 
. . 
. .. . · ... · ~ . . . ·, ·:.· . :, . . / . " 
to visit c:tlmmuni ties acrbss the . province • . Talk to· :the . 
' • ~ • • : , • , : I • • ~ ,. • • , : • • 
people·. get to' k~ow the~· and their ttl tural difference'!O 
<I< I, • , • • ' ' • , " o • ' ' 
" 
. . (e.g.) Whet_her . .-the . family unit is'· strong I . we~k ' . or 
' ,4 • •• 
·~indifferent, · and · u·se plciih c~nimqn ~·erise. 'in the.ir appro_ai::h 
~ . 
.. , 
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a~d .'offe'r. of ald; : . ' . . . . 
. . ... : . ~ 
. the organi-zer. will move "with' the' people' become part ilf 
' •• ! . • ·. . . . .. . . ' . . . • . . ~ ...... 
. . _.r e'~ch' co~muni.ty: (t~·~-~ugh: ~:vallabi~1ty) . without· becomi n'g· . 
' I • 
·immersed personally. 'in.J:p.~a·1 p·roblsins or iesuee; · 
' . • • • - - - ---~-- ·. • .•• , • ' ' • n ' • • 
, The organ~ze! wi11::· ge·ri:aia'tEf-trus:t by. ' ideri~~ficatlon with 
the p~opls: .. . ~. · 
.. 
• 1,_ • • • • 
J · . . · the o,rgani'zer . will mast irnpl'lr.tant :. ·be a. pel'so~ ~he' 
:--. 
has : been b~rn {rid .~aised in a rur.at area of': t~e . · . ' · · 
. 
." . ·province; ·, . ,· _ . " . 
1i . whQ- is gim.ui.nely ., i n'i ·erested .i .n the 60~1~·1 'prdgres6 
. . . . .. 
() 
' . . iii· 
·· . ··of the :rur:al 'Clreas of: th~ .prov:in_cei· .· 
·. be ded~~ated, a·~a· :hav~ so.~~ tr.~_i_n~n~ in· public · ' 
· ' 












l ' ""'= . 
$~eek- _out . .' ~otent1~1 \~ade~·~ . ·a~~- ~ · ~~~ ·1~w-)ncome familie:-)'· 
f each community and arrange some .ka.i .nif19 in leader-ship :·_ 
: . . . 
for .these · p~oplei : . . ... ' . . 
. ·a ·. 
· : to . ~a'~rf,rpaii·; ph~n~ al) i-nformation -tci each group, ani:! · ta 
' . . . . ' ,, 
be·. av~il<:J~ble 'a(~ll 'times ·t.o · help r;a:~·ry each·. -c~mmi ttS?e' o've~ . 
. . . .. . . - ! ' 
~ rough periods of• organlz~ tfoni: 
·. '\ . . .~ ~ . ' . \ " 
\ .. . . ' ' - . . . ' 
to ~e.ep contact wi,th all organi_zed active· gro~'pe for-. -
. .. . . ' . . \ ... . . ~ ' -
information·,. ·~nd t~ · be ~iillng to· ~ct · :q~l.laison betwee~· .. 





. . . 
. . . / 
,/ ,I ' 
The · basis for the .e:e1llction of the .. areEl ~:!~.a~ .the'e~pressed 
need for bhe peopl~ :in .any give.n ·area ~s related to . the C.RA . via: 
• ... ~ , o 1. ' ' " ' ' ' • ., ' • > .' ' • ' ' I I o 
.telephone or . lett~r.l: . The 'first a~ea. sel~cted .was Bish~p ra'lls. 
The inqigenou~ le~de~ identified_ by the .ERA worker, : aut'omat.i.cally 
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• • 1 
b_ecame .a n)emoe~ of the CRA :)n, ·. st •. ·John) -5 .a·nd. ~as paid a ~ala~v'. 
eqtJiva-lent .to a wcrrker in the CRA-. In ·.add ... i tio.n,- · the,-~RA pro~~ded · 
. . . . . .· I' 
, ' •' I i llf.: 0 , , • ~ .. ~ , 
the WOtker with ·a' brief orientation ·Of the activi tie& ·of 'the 
' . . \ 
. 
· · · ssocia.tiori in SL John'-s·. The, saiary waa paid until s'uch time 
. . . : : . . ~ . . 
... ; 
the a·ssooiation ';raceived adequate · financ·~al assistance to ·. · 
., . ' . . . . . . . . . . ~ ' 
' . ~ . . . . 
ori its own.·• This ·was .the only, tie the CRA ... h.ad with_ the ·. 
'l 
organizations which were. ~reated throughout the province. 
. . 
' .-
the CR.£\. . wa~ . also responsiti'ie for' the crei'a~ion of simi l 'ar .. 
' t> : • • ./ ' • ' • 
. ' 
.. .. 
. cisso!=iations if"J. Plac.entia Bay. distr_ict, ·s·ur~n . Penins~1a · a(ld _.- .. 





\ Bon _vi'st? _Ba~ .~- - H·~wev.et_,, due:· ·to _the -~_a,ck .. o~ _ nn~_nc.~Eil .. \e~:~-r.c_e~_, . · · 
', 
the CRA could only afford ~o pay a worker for ·the _PlaceA:tia Bay 
' . . . '• , ·.· . .. .. . . :. ·.. . . ." \ ___ .. . . .. . 
di'st ict.•' I~ . the other. area·~ :'the _sa~pe. procedu~e . WB~_,t:o:l'fow~d ;_ 
.. . . . ' '~ 
provision._"of :·a· .. salary : f·or -. the~rdt·nato~. Tlje r'ole 
CRA i~ relation to~th~s~f~a~Sociations w~s one of '· 
~ :. .. 
. .. 
· ;- provi 1ng them with · pertinent· information and guidance but · refrained 
• ~ • ~ • e. • • 
· irom .. e~ting _ .riny .. di.r.ect.' i ·~fl~~~c-e .· b; ·6~nt;o~ .·aver .the - d~ci.si. on-
. ·' »· .~ . . . .., . . . . . . ... . . - . . . . . . . . 
~ 
· ~a king prm:eeses within the .associations · . .. 
. The i~fluence· of s·pati~l dispersion on the structure of 
. "' • ·. ' . r • 
. .' 
s qciatipn was ·l~mited to an indirect a·ffect~ on the·.· ·· · 
~ . . . . .. . . . .. . . 
of resources av a1labl e to· the association. ~ The 
. ·~ : ~ :J • • ·' 
0 o:-
of . 'th_e tt'ioice to expand its activities · into' va'rious' . ' o ' ·' 
... 
. I 
the province inst-ead. of enla rging i't s opera_tion 
within the city wq.l be discussed · in a la.ter section • 
./ . : . . ' . . 
F' ormali'tation 
. I 
· / Dn.e of the mos't important structural conipo~ents of an . 
. I . < • • • • . • • • r organizat-ion dan'cerns . the degree of fortnali .zetion B~d s'tanderdizatlbn _ I . . .. . . 
of .r~les ,· reg~i-atici~~ and .procedures .'to ·be .followed by the . · · 
/I 
. / --(· I .· 
. \.: . · ~~ 
. _ :~ -
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.153'· 
association mernbers • .. .- Si_nce- t~e nat~:~re of formalization has~ ·. · 
f 
' ' 
•• ::>'·· •• 
been con~t;lp~ually· -.-defineci , in' the. corresponding ·sectipn of analysis ., 
' ,. • ' ~ t ' r I ' • ' ' Ll ' ' ' o ' o ,. I • 
of the ._PPP a~so~iati~D ;>:-(will refrain from rep~atlng the pr~cess 
:. . ~- ·. · .~ ~ . . . .. . 1... "l • 
.. : for this sect"ia·n. · -.o 
' (, 'I ' I 
_ The degree;of formali_,zatior_-. in.-a'n organization may vary 




. . t "" . \' 
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. . 'T~Om the. cre,atio'n of· strimjent regulati-ons for .betiavlour. 8E rev.ealed 
" .. · _ --~~~~fn ~-n~~s'sem~~V line. oper~·t-ioh ~~ · m~d~c~-1 a·s~~~ia~-io~ .to· a~ a~s~n-~·e· · .,_ 
. ~ ' - . . t·· .~ . . . . () . - . ~ .• . . . - . ... . 
of
1 
strict regulati~Jns conc·a.~n·i~·g ~or~_~n~· hcitit~: ·:·_ty,~ic~i of_ .~esearch 
and. academic gr,oups_. - It ·i:9 also· importt:!nt_ ..to .. ~ate tha~ ttiere often 
.. _, .. 
'·. . . 
,• ' 
exists infpr:mal r'ul~s ·and: reg.ulei~:i.':lns' b!h~th' ar~ Just- :a~ impera.~i~e_ 
I .. ' "" ' ' • <' • ' ' • • •!' '', ·; •; , .. • :•. "· ' ' 
as official -written regulati'ons .as .revealed in a · constitution., · 
l ~ ' • • • • "' ' ; ~ ! ' . ' . . :. . . # 
wbilEi at the same 'time .'taking :iQto cbnsideration: the . fact that a 
. ... . :':. .•". 
constitution may.· be inopera.b1e\ .... ~ · ,· . _ .. :_"'. : ., . 
• I • ' • • • ' ' • ' ~ . •. ~ • ' ' • ' f 
.· 
I ' ; 
-. 
··. Iri · the early st_ages. of . de-vel~p-me9t the · CRA. was simi_lar. to 
.. . ' . . . . 
• ·. thtl' PPP •asso>c'.i.atiqn in tha.t· it \ended. "t;o .Pl.ace an 'emphasis ori . 
'· . . . ' ' .. . 
informai · ru,les~ ai1d -r~gul~tions' as. op-;os~d to: officlal -regll·l~tlons .__. 




' . ..  , . oftf?h char_acte.ri·s-tic of , most . eccin~mi~a lly pro'f.i table . C!rgan.i_zations • . 
" ' · 
. -
· .. 
• • • q ' ' ~ • ~ . 
Hawe~_~r , .. ~he _d~ffere':lce .b~t':lleen · the tl!!o volun·ta:ry associations:,··· 
- •"' ~ . 
-~ 
. ~ . ' 
' ' 
concerned tbe enrorcement of the regu~.a tions. T'he· range .. of 
~ • • ~ • I 
• • ¢ • • • • 
_-va_r~atio,h . tbal was toler.ated wi ~hin the rules defining performed ' 
, . ~ . . . ' ' ' . . . . . 
tas.ks was much greater in tn~e· PPP than in ·th'e· CRA~- .. · • • > 
. , ~be · h~gher de~r~e qf. role a·paci fica\io·~ , evident 1.1,1i t 'hin 
' ' ' .. ' 
the CRA ~an · partiai-ly .-be attributed to: 
' . . .. 
. · ~ . 
. · .. ' . ; 
. ', . 
... .. 
·: 
(1) -~h~ la·ck of' profess~anal trainfng _exhib'i'ted bv :the . . - ' 
• • • • .... , ' • • 0 • • · ' ·. • • 
CRA· members.·· ·. The pa'rticipahts of 'th.e CRA were former 
. . . l, . . . , 
. . ' . . . . . . . . \ '· . . . . . . . ,., 
. welfare recipi'ents .with '.li tti~ ~raining -i':l any speci fi~:_· 
, · 
~ . 
· ·field and, riot familar' or trained to work wi tt'laut clpse 
· ... . , 
' ' . 
·.· 
·.·. , · 
' \ , 
I " 
. 
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.. : .. ; ~:· • : f' . 
'; • . . t r • . . . . ~ .· ... ... 
·,, ... 
. ., ... . ; . 
·: 
? .. ,: :~: :~ .-·~-~~):: • , -~;·- • • 
• : I r • 
. .. . 
. ,; . . ; ' I . ' • . , 
·• . 
::: }~ .. :~ . . :._ ~.::_ 




' . l 
. infar'!'aUon r.~ferra l _.an.d· 't::o~nsei ling : of ·.th~ poo!. and <aiso· ~ . :. ·~· 
. ····' . .: . :. ~ ' .. "'- .. · .. · . . , .... , . ·.: . . ' 
lacl<~d the k.llo\\JlS:.f1.ge and · ~xpe.rienc;e of .operating -an·:·.;· . . ... ; · ,.·. · . ... · 
. 'l~l • • . . •. . . • .. · : ' . - · · ' .. · . 
orga,~~ ·iatioii~ ft;·~!'l~ ·a:· ~et.J E!XP~;i·ance · fo~ ,all: ~ ·and', =i:· ' ~ :. · .. ~ ·: : . 
•. • . , r , . .. • • • , 
- con~e~u~htlv;'·tha: c~--o~d.Hia'tcirs · ha~ : tq ·;ely'_o~ .'i~f~fma .. l : .. . ·,.· .. : .. · ' 
I • ' , , ,• ' '" 
• ...· •... '. ~ . ' . ' ' · .· .. • ..... -\. :1 .·~ .. : .. :_ · ... ·. . . ; ;: ' ~· . 
- rulea·· aQd regw'latioJ1s: opery to ' r:nodifioaticn .l:!s .new._.:· :;.; :· · 
... ' .. : : .\::,· - sl.tua tlon• . were '·faced. .. ' :: . . . . ·• . ·: .: . -~ . ;=_':!..::·: 
• •• • •• .. • ' : .... t • • •• .·~· • ';' . \ , • • • • • : • • ' • ! ; ~ •• • ... . 
Th~s ,· in .the· ear·~v s.tag~s: of;' development . of ,·_th.e .- as·so¢iati'o'n · . 
. " 
c • • 
\ 
G 
: • • • • • • ' ... . . ~ ~ • • ~ - .... . • ..... ;> · ·;:~~ ·; :~ '~ ._ ·.:. ·>· 
t~ere _exiEted a low · degreeo of fprmaliza:ti'on and standcw;d1zat18n · ·~ · ·.' · . 
..., ~ f '> ~: ( ' I ' : o • ~~ I o o ' ~ o : \ .' 1 : o I > ' o 'o o • : o o o o I • • ' 
(the extl;lnt to 'whi'ch there. are rul!3s ·and defi.nit.ia.ns t.ha.~ .purport 
1 11 ' ' ' I • • ~ Cl • 
· · t~ cover all c:.irc.~ms·tances and ·. tii_~ t~ 'B~RlY · i'n.\(ar.i.aply·)~(.R; Hail :19?Z) .: · 
. . . . ' i·· . .' . ' ' ·.. . ' ... 
. . 
Impact of "the ·oagr'ee of F'ormali'zaticiri~ •. o: . 
' ' ' 
.. · . . . - ' : . \ 
In, the · case of the CRA;: the low degree_'' tl.f fa.rmaifza_tion· : ' 
,\ ' , .. 
· . . ' . 
of rules 
. I . . . . . .~ ~ 
• ~. 1. • • • " ~ ' ~. ~ ~ • • - . ~ • .. 
?I:l.d_ procedu.res wa.s ·directlY. r·elate~ to ~h~: de.gree ·'of 
" • • • .. . . .. .. ' ,'! , 
. ' . 
... 
• • .. • • • 0 • ' • ~ 
internal co!lf Hc't . .;rn_anifested.·wi th .. respect to·· :the di:stribi.Jtion of 
f • I ' \._ .. • :~~ • • .. ~ o ' ~ > • o : · •, '~ 
authority ?~ ·pawe;r. ···It-. 1-s important' to note' ·ttia~ ·in- a dis.cusston .. . ). 
·. . . • . .. ~ , a.·. , . ·. ~'l . . 
... .. • j . :- • • 
· of the iinpac t of .this structural . componEint, · one should keep ~ i ·n ·;,.·· · 
• ~ • . 0 ~ ' •• 
. , 
mind ··tha't the str~:~cture: ~E based ··.or. o.ther ·impo·r~~nt ~f'acto'r~· : . su~h ·. ' . , 
. · . • • . • • ~ , .. • a , ~ . • . . . oc • • 
, 
0 
I , ' .. ...i). 
0 0 
!"' OS : I • &" ~ 0 • k ! ' ~, 
. · .. as the -leade.rship ·role, nat~re of' . the participants and the· .0 • " 
crJ • r , .- tJ .,. ' 0 • ••; . 
:fnterp·erso'nai· relations ,atnong· the ·~a-Dticipant.~. · I:n any .case.· the .. ~ 
. _. , '0 
0 
• • • - 0 • • 1 0 ~ 
• # , I • • .. o 4. f o 0 C'l 0 \ ,,,, .. • ,. I • 
. c. 
. deJJtee of .·forryJelizatio.n~ led. to organizat.i.cirial· dysfypcti.pos _ · 
• ... .. ~ • .. · ' • • • r .. I ~D · • ~ ' .. ' ' • 
• SJ • 
' 0 • 
. i.ocluding role conflic.t _  and r<He ambMuity. - ~ ... "' ·~- ·: . 
• : • • .. : · • ~ · Q • ~ • ·'" • • 0... ·:.: ' 
For exa·mple, o.he instance involved .ttie · workers who were · -: 
0 
·., .. . L ' f.l..: 0 . .. 0 "'t\ ~- t • 
0 
I ' J 
0 
o ~. 0 I • 0 0 0 :: I 
not r.eceivl.ng suffiCient ihformatio'ri ;as to the task-'orlehted . ;· : 
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·~ ', . J ' 1. 
·: • . . · . ! • ~ 
' " '. . 
' 
. \ .. :· 
. ·~· .. 4. •• t. 
: ... 
,• . 
. .. · 
I 
\o • ~ I 
' . 
. ( .. . (). . ,• I 
~-
I • • " 
~ 
., 
. . ' / .• . 
.. ' 
0 • ' .. 
·.. . .. . . ; . \.~~ 
. .. 155 . t: 
roles and methodsr ·they lile·re to e'!le:tov. · In many cases the 
'.;;or~e;s · ~ece,ived call~ ·~~ ~Ssis~.re:a~~~d them. t~ the . 
.. executive and ·the~ waited -to bt?. a'g_f!jigned ttie speci_fi·c· tsske· ·. 
. .. ~ . 
·- ; 
. . \ . ' . . . . ' . . . . . . ~ 
~ pe-rtaining to the case. Th~. 'Co:-.ordina'ti:Jr f .alei'o" an un-ttrained· a. · 
1;) . ·' .. • 0 ' 1 , • • , · ' _.· • ' • , · , , . 1 "\ ; . ~ • # ( , 
individual, .. ~ould heaitat~to raf~r ' t ,he c,a·se to a ·worker because 
. \ . . .· \ ·. ~ . ~.- . '\:.:. :-- . . . . : 
·she .waE. ·u~~e·r.iain. as· ._ta ··~t~a .. m~th·o·d : to. employ lr:'J 'handling the case • 
. . ' ~ ~ 
" ' • o I , :'•,,~ , :;· , ': , .• '- • • • ' ) 
Conse(iuently, the.workers at· m1e'pj;Jint in .. time ;spent mariy _days _in 
~ ~-- - • 0 •• 0 -~ '; .- ~· • • ' . ' ~ : • ' ... • 
the · o~fic~ · bec·9mi~~· fru~trat.ed.ovar . th~ fact ··tnat · they did 'not-
·,. 
. . ··. ~ 
.. 




. :, ·: .· . 
:.,' L• • o: ·,. 
- ~ .'. 




. !• ~-0 
~-
. '. ·. r;;. ', ·. ' 
• . I 
... : 
0 s.am~ .time · thev wa·~e at'tempting. to fuir·ii.'l the expectations of 
• 0 • • I; .. • ' • • ... ~ - •• ~ • • J • .. ' . "' • . ~ . . • . • ' 
thos~ . within the execu.tive who wopld communica ~e needs through • · 
D ,. ' ,. 0 ' 
' ' . 
...· 1 nterpersOJ:t.<~l- merms •• . )h~ demands· ·made by )he· e?<-~cuti v.e . were 
' . .. ·. . . . 
often lncpns.istent and lnliampa.tibl:.e ll)i th ' :~he infl9rm"ai. n,or~e :of, 
the association ...... ·: · . \ 
' • 
- "' ~ • ' :1 
Since rules· p;r:-est~ibll"l. ~h~ kinds,··of de:cisionp .. to b~ made,· .. .' 
- ~~-t · .->_ ······:.· :/.- · .. 7··: · tlllase in d~c.isfan-matd~ . posit~o~e- tend to ~re~ t~ ·rnar~.· ru~a/ ,. 
! • •' • '• •,' • : ~ • I ' ... ,. ' ' • • I • • I • , 
· ' · ... :: · • .. ·~. : when situat.,ions pri ~e · fo~ whi~;;h therB' ~re no p_I. eced~nt~.(R. Hi:ill: 
. ..~ .· . : . .;·. · - · .. ~ .(·:1~·12) This process is some.ti~m.es -~lig.htl~ cor_rup~~~ . by ~he fagt ·. s 
~~' I • t ' • 
~ -~  ··· , Q,' ; : .. · · that~ l;,· cer~~in ihsta~~es ·i t ~ 1'6 .u~ed 8
0
S _a ·Fa.tionale ·. f~r m~klrig ' 
0 
••• • o "·· •• ·: de~.'l~ions ~h.i~h' leg~t~mf~e the dk:~~sio~-~ake~'~ · pa'r s.,~rra l. v~~l;&J· ·-·"> 
• • 
4 
• ... ~·. • • •• •• • • :, • T.h,is ihte~~al~ conf·li~-t l~d to'· the' .. df smi ssal . of· the "co- ·. · 
• .. • - \. • ... • :I t "} • • • • • ' ~ • • • : • • 
o ~ ·o • . . . .. ~ 
.. Chairman and 'on.~ Of the WOrkerS I Bnd tiJBS . Orlly . COmpletely , 'reSOlVed 
,.:. .· . .. " . . . :_. '\• . (' . : 
I. ( • • • • • • .. • • 
... . with .the change in the e.xecu~ive w.hi~h . ~ccu~r~d ·~t the anl)u~l, . . 
t. • , , .. .. ·• • • ' • 
~.. •, 
.. 
. ": \. : " , 
r ' . ,• 
'· . 
. 
•. , . . · . 
• o..J' •••• · - #' 
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.. - :- . • l 
· . . "·, 
The new do-o~din~tbi! ahd 
. \. 
. ' 
.. .. , . 
.. 
' 1 'r • 
' . . 
e~ecutive imm~d-iateiy • began '1~0 re~tl'UCt~re the Brgani ZEj'ti'o_n. ·with. 
. .,. . . . . ~. . 
' , . . ' ~ . . . . . . . . . 
" 
the intent of ihcreoslng )the degree of formsliz~tlon o~ _ rules · 
~e'~u·I-~~ :a~d .~~eo deveio:ing kth e '•:•ff m~r~. ~~Ofeeeii~~al ' . . • • . . 
r~alitieE. Thn~e two . chang~~· were; felt. t~ be . ~ace~sary in: order; : 
\ •• • • • • . • :. • to • 't• 
. " . . . •. 
to reduce the . i.nternal c'onflict which· prevaiied wi-thifl ··the 0 •• • • 
• ' • J , " • • • ! . 




association. . ' • I 
. •' . 
'• 
.. ,, 
T.~ese . _ol:i_jeptlves' wer_e. real~ zed _thr9~gh _ the foilowing_· ' 
.. ' 
·cHanges·: ·. _ · .' .• ·. · · 
ft)· b _.- • Hn ' ciff~c'i~~ li~~- :a~ :o.tt~ce .. r.egula~·i'on·~- a~a· procedurei~· .for_. . 
( .,' : {..) . 
. ' t: 
. . \ ··" : ~ . . . . . ' . . 
' ' . . ' ~ . . ; ·. . . . .. . . . 
hand),.ing· t.he CEf'ejEl,S, were. c.reated·. as .,8 ' result . of diBCUSS~(:me .. , .· . · . 
with. t~e :~~rke:r;-~;· ·.· . -.. · · . ... : . · .. :. , · . . -·. : . .- · · . :· .·.~ · - ··· · 
.· ' 
,r •· 
.. : . , ,! 
, I 
the resporisibii~iv .. fo~ sp~'cir'ic' ~rabl,em Clteas 'to ' i~div'iduaJ:: .. 0 : : :· . • 
. .· • . . • . .. -.-. • ·, • .• ·• • . • . •·. • ' :·. • • ; ' •• ·. ' • ·. . • ' • . '. 'J. ,_. . • ... l ' ~ 
workers· (e.g·. ~- ·. nousing.', '· legal aid ·, employment 1 · spatia.l · · .·. · -
• • ' : ; • , • \ ' ', • I ~ • ' j 
" \di's~-~T~lo!l) ·i - ;_ . ·· -· .,_ . . · · ' · ·. -· · . l 
.. 
. '. 
' t ' o ' • I ., o ' oo • o ' • 
·<,3_) i: }~·a· leAder ln~ t~a t~~ .' a . humb~r, :of· chalig_~s -_:wit-~ :r·~~e£f~t- -to ._ . ' 





..· ,j • , r 
· social . space \~ithin which -the workers p~rfo~med their - . 
. :. . . - ~fnc~· ~~-~~~es.- ... _ .-E:ac~ .wo~k-~~- -w_~-8 -~_ro.~~d~d_.with_ .. an office . ... _ ;~ · · _· 
. ' .., , . . • . ~ . ·.r . . : . • • • • 
Cor .e~uivalent - sp~ce)-.' de!:ik and.'te·l!3Phcir.is.. In_ a~d~tion, .· 
, . . ~ . ': . _· ': . . . :.: .. ' . : .- ..  : :_, .. .· ··. : . . : . ~ 
a womgm was hired to· ~erform .clerlcal _. tasks for . . the . 
' : .. • ' • •, ', I , • 
-
• • : ':. 1 
• : '? 
.. :· . . 
' . ··· -'worker~: .. ':. ... ·.... : ...... · .-·oc·": , .. ' · ·: · (~ . · ' · 
• ' • ·; . • • • ' •• ) ' •• • -~ . • •• ~ • .. • • • • • :'. -:. ••• -. . :' • • • "!!.;... • • • • • • • ". • • (\ .. 
" '(·4) t:h~ ' .leader. ·1r:l -conjunct,ion with ' the 'wtirkers-.~j3t lfp a· ' '' .. -~ .~ 
. ·; -. 
f ~ 
I 
0 ~ 1 ' ' ' • \ ' ' ' ' ' • 0~ 1 • "' ~ • , tr~i~·in1 p~og;r~m~e: io_.'· ln_ora~·se the .w~rk~.r~(krio~l-·aCI~e ·-~~~"· ·: _. ·· ·--~ . 






AI Q, ' .~ : ~ • ' ' ' 
0 
~· o : , ' ' , , ~ , , • • • • o : 
_- ab_ili ty .~ to. work .wioth the .poor. a-nd ·members .df .the. po!fJer · .. : .: ~ • 
! .. . . . . . 0 ... • • • • c . . 0 • : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • ' • 
· Tbi~ _ i_ nv.olve_~ ~a . number. -~.r-.w-or~s~ops~-~tili .. zlJig ·. · .· ~ -
' o ' ,' ' ~ I o (. :, , o - \(~ • o • • • ' o o ', ' , • o, 
i.e"G ou·r e . . P!3~6onned and a·u·dro visual a ids~· : . 
'- • ! ', ' •• . .. • . . 
• • . . D' . ... . .) 
' '', .' : ~~ . 
' ;', ,;r---:-< .. 
..... ~ ' .. ,., 
. ·:. !1. · • 
-. 
' ' .... 
.. 
' ,. 
• ." I 
.. . 
"• ~: 
' . . , , . 
' oo o • I ,' j• o o ~'',.• 
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1 : /II ' •· 
' I 
' " ./ : / . ·. 15? .. , 
!' '· . I • • . I ' . 
. , · . . rh~ ·- 17tern·a1 re~~truc~u.r~n9 of .the'_'a~socirto.~· ·:~l~o · .. ~- -
tfncluded ch_an~es.'whi.ch wera·.d·asigned to decentrii!lize authority. · . 
. and . in~r~~e,e·· ~he deg;ee of pa~tic~·pat~P,,n, b~. ~h-i Jo~kers . 1~-- the ' ·/' . 
. ' . . . . ,r.,. . . / • , .. 
' / ' . , .. 
..... . 
.. :·, .. 
n 





.· d'acisian:...makiAg proc·e·s~. d week-ly .di~~~si'o~ /~ari.od was.:-i:nitiated. ' . 
: / w.h!c.h tci.ol( .tJ for!"' of a sen~i'tiv! tv trainirip . .fe~iion. Thi~ ; . · '. ' ' ' 
-· ,. ·a· ll~owed. 'the J .a .ff-. ·t~. ~iSci.I~B . t-~e d~fficul ti~e/ th~y: exp·e~~i3~c~d i:n:- . 
I . . /. I : .. 
... 
. .· . I , . . . . . 
. deal!ng ~~ h "thil prOblems ~f the poo_i;· rzrf WaS comp.lili!,eilte~ by . ' ., . 
.. th·e ·. . siah . of weekly reptlrts co~~~i-~ ·.n . -~ sutnma~y of the , te~~e ~ · 
. r . . . '. . .. . '. ~~ . . ., . . . . . . 
b~ -~ac~ ·~orker their £titici~ms; ..... · 
a~~- -~e.c ·mnie~i:l~ti:o~s- -~ar , . ~ffi~i~nc_y 
" ' ', • : ' I ~ • o ' ' .' ) I o • ' ' I , , , ,' o 0 > 0 
. of. ~he -~P.-~~a't/io_n ~f :h.e ·a:Sl,0_~1a.t1go •. · . ·. . . ~ . '·: 
1 
. . . . ; ·<· 
: .There · \Jjer-e 8 humber ·of·: othe '· pr gramme. cha'nges. wh~ch · were · 
. . I •• .;;: . . . • (~. ·.. . I • • • • •• ' .~ • • , 
. ·inl ~ia'te~ .by ·~~e -l~~n~er b_u~ ·- ~h:e ·a · ~-~~ /h~n·g'e~ PE?~~a~n .d~~ec.~ly' ,to_· .... · 
- - ~h~· 5trutture .'or the associaj;io • ·As a re·eul t . of. these ·chang-es', · . 
. . . . . . \. / . -- · .~-- '\ 
... 
. . . . . . . , . ; . . . '. ) . . . 
. the-·.degree of formo;l~ Z'EI·tion an . com.pl~xity increased s~g~i fi~an1;ly .• ·. · · . 
. · · · · · ·· · . • · . i I ~ . . _: : · · · · . . -.. .. -· · 
~ ·_ .' - ·on:e _c.enf).ot ·_-attrib~_te (~~sa?: _rfmacv ' ~o . Rn~ .o.f th~- ~ , .. . · 
.!:tructu•ral .. ~o.,.mponents ~~-e~_iotsl~ dis: u_ssed ·bu.: 1 t . ~e .. ev_id.ent ::~~~- :~·· ":" 
the anal-vsi~ of tJ'le -structure that .t is rela.tetl to other \ . ·, j 
. . , 
.. 
• • • I • I . . . . . . . 
, . . I . ·. , . . 
chpr.acteris-tics · of ·the· org,anizatio , such ae decifiion:..mak.ing . , · 
. • . ' . ' . . ·. . ·. ' ·; . . • : . . ' . ' • . ) •. ; . . . • . ... . '!IP . 
r _processef, · find dlstribution-·of a_ut arity. · The·se together--have · · · . . 
. . . . . . - '\ ; . 
. : -~ 
.~ · 
an; lnf~·u~?rite on the deg·re 
. ·. in · ~~~u~rri9 .lt·s · 9~81~'. 
. . ... . . . 
ochi~ved by the group· · · .'. 
. . . . . ..... . .. . 
, 
.. I · 
.r 
,. 
' . • . . 
' . 





. . ' . ' . ' 
th~ ieadare~ip ~~ruc~ur ~ 
. ' ' 
. " ·_· pr~.~es&es.~ ·Q!'aup 
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· 158 " . ~ 
' ' ha~ on the .deg"ree of effectiveness achie'ved by the associa'tion · . . i 
. . . . : · .
' .I ' • ' in reali~ing its objectives. 
~ . ; . . . 
' ~ ... . . . 
. ·,:\ocording to A.·. G'ouldner: 
·, 
. . . . 
. . I . 
· 8 lead~r is. any· individual. whose behaviour stimulates~ 
· pattarryfng of the bettaviour in eome group. '(GouldneJ.'; · 
:· 19,50: 17 )_ . . . ' . ' < • ,' ' ' ' • • 
It' ~is this individual arid ·'his 
wlth .other members of the group. which 
i~rice _and ~~ter·a~tion 
ie of pa:rticula.r _in~terest 
·1 n this section. .;. 
. ' . 
It · 1 e important7·t~· .~ake ·clear· in. the· beginning that 
. . . . . . 
leadership is ·m~re than . mere pawe~ of the pasi tion or ' the · :' 
requireme.~t8 .of that position ·b.ut.· rath!'!r· ae R. ·Hall states'; . 
. . . . . . . . 
-. . ~ 
It i.e; PE!rsuasion ·.of indlvidu~ls and. in~o~ate.qn·ees · of .. 
id~as and de~lsio~~making that di~fereht~~tes leadershiR 
from ehe~! popit~on . of pawer.(R • . Hall; ~ 1~72:146) · 
; . " ' 
The CR~ wa~ founded · ln 1969 by. A group of female 
.... 
~~sidents .a·f St. '-John's ·led by Mrs. ·Black.. It is inter~stlng to · · 
. ' i . . . ' . . . ~ 4. • . . .. ' • • • • • "' 
nate f.~at- Mrs • . Bla.ck was never e~ec~~d. ~r .a·ppointed as leader_ . 
• 1 .,.1 , ., 
but as·s.umed 'such a position sfnce sh·~ ;eprese~ted . th·e:. motivat~_ng 
• .J • •  • • \ ' 
· force bkhind the cr~ation of the ass9c~ation, a s~ ~uation ·~hich 
. . . , . . . 
occurred withi~ - the ppp i3660C~a.t~on. The acCB.fitEince ,of. this .. 
' . . 'j· • . . ' ' ' 
: process of acqLI i ri.ng a leadershtp role by the ather members of' 
. I \ . 
t • - • ' ~ • ' I • ' • \ : • • 
the :group· is ·often .baeed mn the· as~umpt'ian· that" the -.iTidiV'idual · 
~. 
r ~~~anslb~e fa~ ·t~e orig~~ation of th~ aseoci~ti~n ob~iously has 
- .re~ the c·; uci'a l chclracteristica·: ~f a f¥ ~-itabl~ leader, · ·"· 
.... 
including th·~· coimni t~~~nt, m'ot.iv.aqon and . expertise requir.ed ·for 
,~ , - . . .. . I 
t'he :or1g.ination of. a n org9ni zation. (i.e. tormulatiq·n.· of · goah 
" 
a nd me~ !J f? ) . .' \ ;. 
., . 
. :1 
''! I ' 
• • ~. ' r! 
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... · 
'prav.e .to be .the ap.propriat~ _ leadar· ·for the ·grou_p· given the . 
• • • • •• 4: • • • ~ • • • ~ • • • • ' :. • • • • • • • l"' • • • • ( •• • 
' si t .uat'iol"!, the spec:i,fic. a'ttribut·es of ·the infliv.idt.i~l ard the .. 
• . ' • ' f' <) ' ' I • ' fl , • 
0 0 
I 
•. \ • ' \. ' ' • . I' 
otlier members of the .a_sefociation. -This was - ~found 
•, • • 0 • • • • ;~~ ' • • : ' ' 
the. caee ' of Mrs. B<lack of the --'CRA. · 
CRA i~ -~ lo~e:r ~-~l~s-s .. drganizstl~~ . comp.oeed. bf ' .fo~mer . 
. . ' .. . . . 
' •' • ', • • ' ' '• " •· \r •' ~ • • ' , '·.. ' I > 
.. r cipients who -' were inte'restec-.in ,allev.iatlf!g th~ , 
. . . .. ... 
co~di lo s ·.of pover~y : ·~i t~in tha -~i-ty ' _bf . St ~ · 'J_otin ~ ~ -. . The leadet, 
. . . ' ' .. 
' ' 
.. . ... ~ 
··\. { 
. . 





• • • ' " L I ~ . . ~ . • 
er. follow·ers·, ·had little formal edLi_cat~on and . had n.o· prevlou.s .·· . · 
. '; . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
' . ... ·. ·• - . : . . . 
.·exP, r ence in brganizationa1 actlvi tlee • . · The leader ·explici tlv · · · 
' : . • ' , ' • I ' . • '· . ... :. • • .,, ' • • .. ' • • • ~ . •• ' . ,, . 
. - _ .. 'd. Fi _ed . t~~ .role ·of. t~e :es:sopi~tlon . to be o~e - of . en~sdrTn!ftha~· " . 
1.. : \ •• • : • ~ • • : : • ' • • • • • • • • .. 
. ·· .' lie rights of, .the. urban : poo-r 'were. _-atta.iri'ed~ ·- The'se incl~ded ~de·ql,Jate · .. , 
• . .. f0~~ 1,· ci,~thing .. :-. ~~·at t.h -c~rB 1 < ~d~·C·~~·iO~ ··and : Oppo'rtu'nl t~~~ ... : .. •.. . 




~ • "t t I 
or' 'employment. : The basic strategy designed by Mrs. Ellack fo-r. the 
• :. • • ..: • : ., • • 0 • • 
'r.ealizatiori' of this 'goal. was based 01i ~·n ,·adv'~cate. ·"posi ti;;n.-
. ,,, . . . . . ·. . . .. 
. \ ' . . 
···The epeti fie · programme involved: ... 




J ·nf.orm~tio'n refe~_ral 1 whereby the · assocli:ft.ion would 
• • n " • \ ' • ·r~ • .. • • ' • • •• 
~n~orm the )oar. o_f th.eir : legal rights , und~i' the extst_i.ng . 
. . ·. 
I,. 
0::.. • • • • • 
·welfare leg~slation; · . · 
\ I ' o ' ,I ~ I ( • o ' 
c.ounselling the ~ ;poor wi.th .their. problell\EiJ .. ·.. . 
. . . . .. . . . . .; . . . . . 
.; ~ -
.. ·, .. .·· 
( 2) . ' 
' . I 
.. < 3) . I 
'/ 
. A c.ting on beh~lf :of .ttie poor ·in .. de~li:;ng~ ~i th :~~mb~rs af 
. . ' . . . . . . . . : . . \\ 
· the p0W.8T fi'·tr'uctur~: (~,g. 1 Staff ,df. the t:Ommunl..ty ·~~-lfa~·~ : . 
I • I : . . : . .. • . • • 
- ~ . 
agencies). I . 
n , '-' • t o 
·a.mou.nt . of ·res_ou'rce& (fln!lncial . and·· hutnar( reso'u~c·ae.· ) ~- '• •, .• 
. ~ 
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. : . 
: . .. -
. .
. . 
, .. _. 
'• 
.. ' 
. : ~ ~ .. ~ -.: : · . . ' ~ .. ' ; 
' t .. 
. : .. kindness ·· and consu1 ted them when m,aking· itecr6~9r·a·. ·.sHe a lao<·. · · 
··' . 
.. : .. 
.• --~ ' . . • • • ~ ' . . ' : . .• . . . t. . • • • • . : "" • •. ·.. • • ; . • - (' •. 
. . ·supervis ed -tlie actiavi ties ~n a . gen~ral manner - ~ather ~~an . ~rn~p~'rng ., . 
~· ' .. 
• • < 
· .. tlght cq~trols' f?ni:1' close· s~pervisfon. ·. 
'· · . . 
.. :-. : 7 . • 
. •, 
. . . 
,: . 
~ . 
'o • • ' 'o I '• ~ 4o ~ I 
Howe,ver I this ·form of 1eaders!lip s_ty'-le was compl~c.at~.d bV ' :. :. ·: : .. 
; . ' ' ,'· ' I • . ' .: t o I , ' 1 ' ' . -. ~ -~'• , .. . ', ·: ' ,.' ' : • : _·,, ,- ~ \ j :, ' , 1 ,':. 
the Bppd1ntme~t · of - ~ co-chairman· who happened to · be a non-reeid~nt 
. . . . ' . ' . ~ " · .. ' .. , 
aryd· ·an unfami1ar F1gur·e to t~e . worker~ . · a~~ leader. He :wa,s· .hir·eCI . . 
· tiecausl'3·. of' .hi~ . ~~presE.ed . i~age _'~s· ·ar{ B)( pert' .'re~au~ce pe~.~~n -with 
. . . . . . . 
\ • • ' ._ ' I ' ' • ' 
conside_raqle·. exp~ri:eC"'c'e , i~ .the. area' of 'poor ·.people 1~s,. ' organ1Z.ad.ons . . .' 
~ • • II ' • • ' • • '•' ' • : • w ' 1 \ • • I • ' ' 
in the U~s.A: ·~.he ' t!Jarkers s.aa·n began· tQ recognize a·· d~f.ini te .. , 
, cha~ge i,n .the communicat.ion sy ptem' a~d decis.ion-mak'tng p~ocess~e. ' ·,· 
• ·, • ' • • • ,of, • • ' • ' • ' 
'. · ' ,. ' . . . . . . 
0(!~isions conce.rl'llhg the a s sociat1oo·1 e .·activ'i tfeei' tiegan .. to be .mAde 
! • ', - .. . ' , . . ' . • 
iri'. an c:i rbftrary fashiot-J ·by . the · lead·~.r ahd co.:...chairmari.· 'wi th.out . · : . · 
• . . 
conEi.Jlting .the workers. I n additt.an, the i~farmatioh flow betwe~·ri - . · 
tha leBd\:Jr nnd . workeru .-decreas e.d a'~d ths · ~·moun_t ~f . role _ o_mbig~ity .·· _- : 
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· ' . 
. . 
·! 
. . :· .. ·an_d .' ro1e ~onflic~ incr~?f!lBd · a-~on.g _ the _ wo~~~rs •.. . . ·- . · ·: .. : - ·· · 
··:. · .' · rni~- ~entraHza.ti~n- of autho~i t\j · w~s ·also ~a-~i.fe~t~c(:i~- . , . . 
• - ~~ • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • J• ; 
' A lii · , , 1 • t• ' 
the subssouent c~ang_ea_ : tfiat··L.!e.re · -~~de __ in th~ ph~~ica_l (ia~o-~t ,o!' 
·.the. office~ . A small. room which . had _-f.~rmerly _tmeh· ·UI~ed· ·a ·s·: a:·· · ·. ·· 
. . ' \ . . . . . - .. . : ·: ~ 
·-P"iace ·for havi·ng ct;)ffee. ~reaks· . a·~d --s~~ri·n~ u-ti r\ u·e.El bec·a-ma · th~. , 
. . .. 
the. s~ppar 't.iv.e ·style Of intere'c.t_ion exhibited by ttl~ leader W~B . 
• • \1 ' • lo ' . . .. 
·_- ·E.igni f.fc.an.tl·~/' red~~ed and .' the W~rkers ·. part~ci.pated less· in the ·· . ·. -· 
- . . ·_ ' .. , . . ·- ' ' · , . . .. . ·. . .. ·· .. . . . . . 
· pe.c.ision~ma~ing ·proc_ess_ . .or-·· the ·- ~ :6E_o-o1atici'n·· ~l'nd · · recei~ed ·less · 
. . . . . . 
. ' . / 
. . ' . 
. iHrecti'o~- and wp.erv.f~ion. 
• • I •o ' ~ ' : _· o .. ' ' ' :' : ' ' • '. ', • o o '. I ~ • .- ' • I o I l .>. I ,. 
-. · · · . · In, ciz:.der_- to. ex·aminl3 t·he ir:npa.ct ·.of th·e .le.adership structure 
.. . . 
•• ' J 
. ' 
. . . : .. · ·. . . . . . . . . ·. . . .. ~ . . ... " . '~~. 
' . . . • ~ . • ' • •. - • • ... . . e . • . . ""'.- . 
;. , I ' (Dn the 0perat~0~ Of tfle 86~0da.tiun) including. traits' and Style I • . ·.: . • . ' 
• < ' -. • ' ' • ... • • "' • • •• • • ' • • • • • ' ' • • • • • .. • • : : ' •• \ ; 










', ... • , • ' '. ·, < ,.. · ' " ~~>I'>' 0 • ' ' •, 1 • I • a • ~ ' 
0 
t 7,· ·:•"' 
... . . :_ ·-· .fro~. the - wo~ker6 1 . point' of. view. _ : ·. 
· -_Th.e g-ro~p _was c~mposed 6r' forrri~r we1fare· re~'ipients ·who ·:: 
. :. . .· . . ... '• : .. ~ ' ·= .' . .. . 0 · · : • • • 0 •. . • . ' · • !. . .. ~ - • • 
·. hRd experienced conditionn: of pov~rty themselyt;!s ahd l,ike the 
." ,"' . . :. . . . . ·:. . . .. · .. . . · ... · ' ' .. · · .. ··. . . . ·.· 
i.e~l:ler . ~g~f;ed that. the ' abject . soqi~t con'di tlom:. of a .. rel_ati_vely 
• • • • • • . 0 . • • • 
. ' 
large sector_ of . the populatfon neede!;l tC? .b,e· ·alleviatsd. · .. _They ,- ·<. ,• . 
·. ·_~P~~_iv. -~~c~~t~d the_ s~lf-·~pppint~ent o'f Mrs.· Bla'ck .. to ttie · po_~itic;m ~ 
. . 
' f 
: ·of le~der, as w~l-1 a&- her -de'fini tion · of th~ ·roi'e of 
' .. - \ ,. . . . ' ' ' . . .. ' . ' . - ' 
. . ., , 
the · argani~o~io~ ' ~ 
____ _ h~d c~rr_eopondlng objec tiv·a·s and strat¢giea·.- · 
.· 
' . . 
· ·- · ·E~cept. f~r . two males the group was composed wholly of· 
' . 
.. -
.· ·women. 'w~.O h~d . li t~l? :rarma _l e~ucat,l.on. arid \itrtually no experience 
· 1n r:l rganizat iomiJ ~ ctivi tl es. The ,-expeptatlon of th ~ work e r's ~i th ' 
Q • • • • : • • 
\ . ' \ . . 
' ro6pect. to,. l ead~rship role El ~oq·esponds~ to e~ · need fof dir~ct'ion , 
• • ' ' '• ' I • 
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. . ·.never worked '· in ·a si~ua~ton : which .wa's · ~pt fo.r!Tlailv_; st'tucture.d .. : 
. : . . . . . . . . - : ... : .· . . . 
. · ... with -cldf'le eu.perviSio·n. · Con~equently, -the. loa11 qegree· of .. : 
• •• . • ·. • . • ' ~' ~ . • . -. •. ' • . . ., . ·• I , . 
· · fo~molt.zatr6n ·of .nd~s, ·regu.lati9ns and job dee.r:ripticms ini'tiated · 
·~-~ , . f :- - . ' , ."· . .. • ' . . ~ · .•. · ~ • 
· . . 
b.y .the l'e6de.r ·was ·r ·espo116i ble ·for'· a great- d~ai' of fruE_ bation: · . 1 8~ -p~r~~~~-~-~ .. b~ ~~~·~wo;ke;~. ( i ~e. _ .. _ ~ol'a a~bigui'ty . and . rq'le conflict)~ . . ··.· 
-' - o I • • o , o , • • • , •' 0 ' ' • o o • 
,_ . .. . ... 
However., this preble~ . was .Pai:tially res_olved by . th_e .·.cr~etion of . :.--.---
infor.mal rules and :routinizat-ii'J'l of- activities .fro· . . · .·~ . ·. ' . . 
• • . • I . . • . '· . 
·: · . the_ . esta~li~hment of· .,a case wor~ appr.or~ch·. 
' 1 • ' 
I ', 
o o ' '' " • ' • I f ' , .-" 
· .·. · . ·As·· previouslv -. mentioned 1 'thie informal' unsteble st.ruc·tuNr · · 
: ~ " . • • • I . • 0 • • • • I ' 
· ·began~ .to be dlssolved as 'El r~~uft of the. che'ngee· tni't~i atecf ·by ·the 
' . . . . . . 
newly appointed co-chairma·r,. The underlying disconten-t;' of the 
worke~s qria.lly·· rarupte.d. .. ~1 t~ th~ h.lring.-· ·~r · a fema·l·e ·.wo.rker ~~~ ~ . · . 
. . . . 
· . 
. ·. ' 
'.· 
. wouid 'not t'olet~ate : the . 6_lt.~ati.on and 
' 6 
organized the workers 'to 
. .. ..... :.- ~ ... . . ·. -~ 
co!..chairman. Ttie· discootent . . · · · 
• I '· 
c:halienge the- potoJer of th~ leader. ·a.nd 
. : .... -... . . 
. ' .,. .. --- ... 
• 0 0 ' • M .. . o • 
. . was · openly · directed~_?toward the l .e8d8r· and co-chairmen ·and · resUlted 
• • • • • • • ,I • .. 
in the ' di~missal of the co-chai~man and · the femAle worker who· had ~ 
... . 
been·r~spon~ible ftir 6rganizing t~e.partic~pants ~o voice their . 
. . . . . . . : .. ;______. ..... ----
. d,tscont~nt. __ __ - -
··~-· --- ·-· - •--- - - - • I y • • • 
. ·.· ·: 
. . .. ·. · Th~ infqrma1·· 's.tructyre··was resume_q for the. remaining 
· :p~rtud· _pr,ior to th·e· .annuaJ_ electio.n ill · October 1972. At the 
~· 
. nnnu.al . ~leeting the memb13'rs denionded that the conpti tutiana l 
- . . . ' 
regulatio~ be bnfarced sta~in~ ~hAt n~ . individual hould ~etain · • 
.. - ' .. 
' . 
an offiGial· position. f~r more th~h one -year • . I~ other·~or~a; : 
.'\ ~ . ~ . . . 
the . portidpants . ·m~de .~s e of the con5ti tution <'ln ·order to . have 
.. • • 0 ~ • 
. . · T~e only maj5r chnnge ) n the executiv!3 :was th.e ~lect.i'on . 
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position as a · w·arkkr~ : .-:T:he· seie~tion of-Mrs. White for ~h.e , 
.. . 
·1· .·lea~de~.s~ip._ ~~s~ ~i~n. ·can·. be .~t~;-_i.bu.ted to th~· follo~ing factqr~~-· 
. ··. (1·) · :· nhe had ·worked ~ithin . the organization and .. had strongly 
. .. . ' . . .... 
- , . ··' . . ' - . . -
· · · · opfm.sed · the behav.iour ·of the· .P~.eviou.s ·~leader i · . · 
. . . . . . ' . . . . : . ·-.. · . . : ~ . ·•. . . '. -
(2} . ~he , had · propo~ed a· number ~f str~c~ural chang~~ ~h~ch 
. . . ' . 
. · . . . . .. · .. • . . ~ 
·she f.el t would improv~ tne e_ffecti\/,eness .of th'e gr?up · in ·· · ·· 
• . . ..-. T. 
... ... - .. 
. :":~ 
' .,_ 
.. · ... 
reallzin~ it~ ~bjectives; . 
• • • • J - • • • • 
. (.~) : · "e> he -· p~opo'~:e~ -~ n~~~i3r of st~uctu~~l · chang~s· · w~f~h· we~e · ·. ·: 
de~ign~~ -~o rn~~e .th~ ~associatio~ more st~u6tu~ed ·with the~ · · . · 
~ • •• •• •• . • -~ ~- ~ - . .. . • • • - ~ _ _ : . • •. · : _ • . '. • • • • . • • • • •• l •.• 
·ai~. of .. redufing. ro~~ confl.ict And amblgui tv. · ." . .' ·: 
. . . . . . , ~ 
• 
' . 
... .. . , . ..... . 
· 'Ini ti.'al~y, .th7 . ~ew chai:rma'n · -imp_lernented. a· prograJ!Ime of ·.' 
actio~ ··which 'would . ~estru~ture·· th~ · a.sso~i-f=lt I on with· the. ·a'im of 
n ; 
•· 
. .· ., . - . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . ... 
. reduti~g- th~ ·. ba"si8 foj' . ".interhal " coMf'Iitt •. . Th.is. ··in.0o.l~ed:; . the .. 
o • I 
. . 
follqw{n~ changes~ 
< 1 ). · · .. · t ~e . form~l~·~i?n of cifflc;al r)Jl~s .. ana· .reg~lation~ f. 
a' 
' · 
·. pertAining to ·w-ork activities· of the· partl"Cipa.nts.; 
/t. • • • • • 
fl. ·training p_rag'r"anime :.daeigrjed .to . incr~a·ee.· the wo~kei_'.' s . 
knOlllledge and understanding ·of d-i ff.er.ent' methods of 
a pproaching p·roblems· of the poor; 
( J.) · · · c ;eation of a new progr_amme with ·r~atures . deeignsd to 
; increase the. degree of ·pa~tlcipa.tion by' ~workers in .. the . 
' • I ' ,; ' : ' ' • • ,. .. 1 \ • ~ 
decision~making . prqcese (e.g. ,weekly '!3Valuat.ive rep_orts 
and m~etinge to vo~ce g~ievanc~s); · · 
( 4) a. n .incraa.Eie ·in .the de,grl:le . of . r.ole speci fica tio"n·.and . 
• • • ' .• : • • ' ' • 'e~ . I ·:~ ' 
•• . l , . . ' . • .. . . 
de lBgation· of a,ut.hority was at:_hi"eved· through. the 
. . . . ' 
. . 
destgnation of ·ree:ponsibili_ty ' f':lr -sp:e.cific' proble~s 't-o · 
. individUEll.worker.s (e.g., housi_~·g, · e.Jtlp'loyinent.):· .. 
' 
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·.· the ·increase in 'the degr~e., ~Ali~~t.ion ·of' ·r~~l·~·tio~s, ; . 
:_ . plus ~ - more S'tructCJred division of l~bout and de~entraliz.,tiori of · ··; 
' ·,. . . . . . ' ' I ' . . . . . " I 
. : . . ·. a~ tl>orHy, rO~uce~ ·. th~ :.d~gree o:' t nterDB 1 , 9onflic~ bo ~e,d on · r;; le . . / 
.. ' am~i.gui ty an9 role' c'anflict,. . . .. . . r . 
• . . . ' :rhe new _l_eader a!'so re.cogn'ized the need .fo~· a change· in /. ., 
~h• •trat~g? em~lay.•d . to . r~al1~~ the g~oups' object:~~~ . . ~rio~ ·1 
~b the. a nnual; ~~~c~ibn . a· cur·~~nt of. ~~scori.~ent .Wf!!: ~xpres's.~d . 'in '• I 
. : .: . . . ·. . . . • : . • . . . . . : .. ':J 
re!a't_i'~n ~o ~he ·~ffectivef"!BBE of . the info.rm,Ption .. referrA~ · j .. 
progra~~81 and .th~ .. c~nse.~su~~b~~gai.n.~n~· .app;oach ~ti~izea in ·. . -.!_ .·. 
. . . . . .. .. . .. ·. .. . . . , . . ,. . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . .. I: 
. de~li~g · ~i ~h th~ mer:n.ba·rs of. the · P.O~er _st_ruc~u_r~. Th~s . ~~i~sat~s:-· 1 · · · . . 
fac.tion WA'S . • ope.nly ~~ni.'fested in th"e ·W~el<lV reports ('a n~!;l ·, . .' ·.: .-
I ' 
I . . . . . . 
. . ' ' . ·. . . . . . .: ' 
feature· lntrodi.Jced by Mts·. Whlie) ·· ·. ~-~bmi U~d· 'b,y th.e . w~rkers ··and :_: ... . I 





~ • •• ~ ~ • , 4 
. . 
. ,·departments ~hich ware i .n~trument~~ in establishing 
' • ., .' •• ' • " • ' .. • ~ . • .. :. • • • • ... • 41 • • • • • r . . .. •. 
· polici es.·conc;er.ning the poor 1 often withheld· frpri1. ~he 
. ~ " . . . . . .. 
' •' ':; 
.... . pub.~ ic. 1 pert.1n~flt ~nf-ormatlon regarding · the. right~ _o,f_ 
. ... 0 
. ' . ' 
, )='he· poor. For : example, there. e.~isted. a w~l~are act . . · 
. . . . 
.· · · which : waE ·.civailable 
' . . 
to the pubi.ic ' but , there . wae also a · . 
. ,.., . . . 
.. , . ' 
· . .. 
. p.oli cv manual 1111]ict1 contai.fled ~pacific reg~lati,one 1 . 
, ·' . 
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I·: . Also within .'t.he , .context of'i.nfo'~matior r~feTral~ · th~ CRA' 
.. . . . . 
··members ~rltlc:iz~d ~he gove;nment for n~t ~l:i~wfng· th~m 
. . . .. . .. 
I : • , , • 
t . ~o dissemin~t~ informcition · w~~hin t~er weifar~·ageric~ 
. '· . . . . . - , . 
. buildingj _ wh~re ~ost recipients had to ~o to ~ollect 
. . ·. . 
: .' _ · .t~eir c':le.ques; 
' . .. ' . . . . 
__ ,._ 
pro~iding ;tf'le · pa"ar· ·b.li th informa·tian as ·to their .rights 
w~~ \~t · i~ .itself. a ·sufficlent\-ondition far alleviating 
.. ..... the. ab_j~;Jct . ~~c-ial condi'tl.ons f~ctrig , 'th~ poor; l : 
. . 
• ' I ' ' ' 
.·(3) · : . 'the exi.st-i~ .me"ttlOd of co"nseneiu.s"bargaining" ·with. members· ' 
. . . ' .. . .. -. . . ,, 
. . . ' ~ .• ·: , af ·· ·the · · powe:r·· .st·~ucture ··was ~otisidered ·ta .. be_ i.nef.fectiv1e.-o -" ·: 
I 
o· I , , ., ·, ~ . _ o _ 
·. The · assoc'ti:jtion m~r_nqa;s h~d ~iac·u~sed·· t~.e · px-obl.~ms .of ·~he' · > 
.. . . •. 
·. p~or 'With t~~ p~·or pe·o_p!e/ pr~vided .them wi.tti 'information 
. .. . . ' 
~· I ' . .. . . • ' . • • , 
. . pertaining to· theiT ri'gh.ts, escol;'tad · them to -the various 
' . ' .. - . . . 
- . · ·. ~o-vei.run.ent ;. of~~ ce·s·, : ~i~~u~se~ · 'th~i~: p~~biems : ~ith .. 
·0 ·.: : : 
. · ., _ g~ve.rn~~nt o;f~cl~·i~ ·and . ~~-~tt~~ - ~~.~~~~:. Th~ · ae.so·c~e'tirin 
,, ... ' 
.._ ' I ;, 
members felt . that. these mE!th~d~ . 'we·re ·i~ade·q~~ie:to obta'iJ! 
·: .. ·. from · the go~a·r,nmen~ specUi.c . ~~giolativ.e· cha~~es · p~~t~ining 
• • ' Ill • ... • • • • 
tr:_· ther pobr. : .. 
•. 
. ! · ' 
·' ' •·. 
One ·a·E>iociation worker:. expre.seed the view . in. this . walj: 
. .. " ·. . . . 
,• ' 
W~ ehpqld ~beco~e .extremely vqcal and: outf·p~k·e·n~ we·- should 
. ·.f1o·t . be concerned abou~ ' havi'n.g._.a nfce: reputat.ion. Nice . 
. pe,ople are. 'ea !!i i ly 'placated·; and ·are ' used to. 'the' advantag~ 
of · otherr.. .We shou~d· . be 'using ."other.s .to ou·r . advantage!' 
( CBtl tileE:kiv repartE;) . ·. ·.. . · .. . .. : .. 
- . . .. -. - . . .. 
. . -~ 
AE. a :esuit .CJf the· ln-~ernai e\/a_luaticin programme . 
. ... , . .·· . . ·. . . ; 
.. ef't.a~Hshed ")Jy t~e n~w l~ad~r :,: . th~ B~soci~t~on 'tieg~n to . utiliz~ . . 
' I I "' • t ) ' ,; o f ~ • ' ' • 
social a-cti on te'chni n,ues . in ad_di tlon . to their informa_t.io~ referra.l 
and COh!:.ensus 'bargaining approach., A.!? a result . th.a .E!~E~bcia-tlon · 
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··. · 're~eived -a 'great deai of public:.i ty ·ror 1 tEl yerbal .attacks on: 
~ernment:, p~bHcctOmoils~ratiilliE a~d peti tionc <all aime~ at 
improving' the s'ocial cundi ti ons of the : poor. · 
. . . 
. • It iE quite evident from the previou·s di&cussion . that~ 
' . I 
.. 
the tv~e of leadership structure df an asebciation is extrem~ly 
·.' 
. influential 1~ t~rm~ cif the ·~tructu~e which ev~lves, · including 
r • • ~ 
: piogr~mme chang~~,·in~ernal . consensu~ .and ,effectivenesa o~ the 
. . ... . . ' . 
·associ~tio~ .in •achievi~g · i t '6 ~bjectiv~~-- · ·. ' 
' .. 
Ih ·the. prevlou~ two chapters we ~ave ~xe~i~ed ·two ' vpl~~~ary 
·• • .. · · cj tizen groups, · their · internal ·and e.xtsr.m'll relattlil~s ·an·d . s~me . of'· 
.. ' . -~ . . . ' . 
. ~h~ prdblems they faced in attempti~g t~ reaii~~. · th~l~ -~bJectlyes • . 
i l • • • • ~ ' • • • • t • 
_We .~re now in· a· posi tlon to make soine g~miral obse·i'vati'ohei ·and .· ·., 
~ ,I' , I • ... • • , • , ' • o ~ • • o ' ' • • • 
pro~uce ~ limited number of . propositio~s and :conclueions. ~ - ~hl nk 
.. 
' . 
.. ..... . . 
it i s· irnpor.tant ·· to. ncite ' tha.t. thes'e pb~ervatiom;; ·are . prima:rily designed for . 
" . . ' . . ~ \ . . . . . 
\ . .• 
\ 
~· 
tl;lD s_e _who are. int'eres t:ed in ~reating .or participa.fing. in s imilar 
. \ · . . l 
· " 
'··· . '. 
ac.~fdn groups . : 
.· >-y <· 
. ~//' . 
. . . 
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. . . : CHAPTER 4. 
. Summary and· Conc;luslon'· 
. ' ~ 
. . . 
. . " 
. ' . 
In . th'e precedin\J chaptets we have· .ex.amined ·.the activities 
o o o 0 o I o o o 
- ![ . ··r . . ·. . .. : 
of two VOlunta:x:y 86EOC:ietlon,p inc:.luding· :th~ir goals, st~a.tegie6, 
• • .. J • • ' • ., :-,1, .. . 
~ structural development . and ' so~e of ' the 'p~o'b.~ems their m"E!mb~~s .• oQ .i 
. - . .·.. . :· ~ . ' . ·' 
' faced. in attemp·fing. to realize their ·objectiv.e~. 
'r n , ~ • I . • • .. • ' • , . · ' 
. ' .. A.s wa's _mentioned earli,er •, .. ~his stud\; WB6 des~gned no~ 
'. 
· · .a.~ly t~ _adv<=!nce the s9ci:al scie~tist•·s knowledge of ·organ1za.~1onal 
. ....-
. • • . .. - ' • 4 • . .. ' 
behayiour · but also to provide .t~ose - inte·reste~ in participating. 
(0 • .. • ' • • 
·· in v~lunt§l~Y o~ganlzati'?n~- with ~onie of . ~he m9~e . pr«kt1ca·l r •• v. 
.. • l • 
i~~erpr_eta.ti-ons 'of. the r~se~~-~ Thf's wil~ . inv,olve ~ · d_iscussiQn 
' ' ' ' ~ ' ...;&,.~, "' .,, t • .. ' , .. I 
of some of the more :generaf pr:q~lems whi.ch :_I feel ar.~ not ~niqu:e . .. 
~: 'J _,I > ; ... •0 I " ' • t) • 
to the'~pp ~r CRA but are faced ~y . most voluntar~ associafions~ 
J " 
. I • 
_.~ Drgani'zational Goals 
···~ ... . 
.... 
As . we have observed in · the study of· the· P;PP.·and. the .CRA,· .. 
. . . ' .. . ,., .. .) . 
,organizational goals are a~ in~egral part of the. ~eation •and 
. oper~~i~~ o'f a v~lu~t~rV, .ass~ciation· wh~tti-A ;,,~ ag'i-eed ~poh' · 
' and· st_l3ted offic'ially .< L e., ; _constitutit~m) or. unoffici~lly , . ·, 
d ·~, o ~ .' .. ~ .. , •" : • • t - ~ • o > o f I ~ ' ' , 
''However;_ these ··goals often represent the gen)ra-1 aims .a.nd 
. ~ . ' 
Q J » ., • 
· objectl~es o.f' · .t"p~ · OI'ganiza'tlon but do· n~t speci.fy·. th~ oper-~ti ·~B 
' . . 
. \ · 
... 
... 
.. :\ ' . . 
.~ 
,.• 





; . . ·-~ 
·,.I) 
.. I •' ' ' ' I • ' • • t' . . ~r ., • , • ~ • , ' • ' ._ ' ~ 
: . . ._ g_oals' whi'c_h ~re re6uJ.xed for cjny 'progrpmme -·~f actip-~ to be . 
0 1 
' f ' • 0 • ' • • ' o ') ' ~ I .. . .: . . ·~ 
ini tiate'd. · T-her('lfore, ~1 -f· ls. extremely impo.rtant that a·u . 
' r' . • . ' • :> ., : ' ' / · . ' 
m~mb~~s· ·.a~· t~e . ~ro~p knoj .exa·c~iy what · ar~ ~th~ goals!fn. -.~erll]~- . _ ' . , 
·:of the 'sy.stem of operation • . 'Knowledge of 'he. operative· goals ' 
' . s_,... • • • : ' • • I • " • 
..... 
. . . . 
·· · of an association · is impel-ative·.for the . effective lmple'!JentaUo_n_ 
) • • •• J ' ! . 
9f. o~e' s owri · ideas. ·: This ·prob-lem .w·as faced b,y th·e. memt)e.r£• of the 
l 
CRA ~nd' the i r . initial failuie tQ recoghize and respond t~it :l~d · 
p p •. ; ' ~,' • • • • ' I' ·~ /) o : -• I • , 
•' 
to considerable confusion ijnd ~ole conflict. 
I • 
.. 
.,\ · . .. 
. . ' 
0. 
. i 
. r • 
... . 
... 




. . · 
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, .. . 
I· , ' 








·. ' . 
. .-- ·---~-,. ~:r.~· ·.<~ ' · ,~·. : .. ,...,. ... :.-.,~·~ ... ~~-_.;:->:-:;•• . .::.;·.::c-:\·-" :.;·:·. ~·- ~: :::-.. : ~--~j.-.:: · : . :;-.:~:·;,;~:::·,ir. -··.·:_.· · . :~ .. ;· i; ~ . -~'- ·.:. ;:.: 
--~ . ~· 
·. : .. 
I •(. \ 
0 - · · 
i ' ,".1. Q, 
.. :.r-') t'\ . • . . . . . -~ . . 
Changes in Organizational Gda-ls. \ - ~ · 
.. 
-. - •.  
The other imP,or~ant fac~_dr., c_~r·cern:~ · ttte''fact that · _ :· 
orga'nizations are subje:t f~ change,_ .ari:d, 'th ... erefore·1• • H ~ay - b~: · ·. ~ ' • • • -' • .,' • f • • • ' • : ~ • I ~ • ~ • 1 • ~... \ f ' ~_. : • ' ' 
neces.sar'y and favourable tq c~ang~ . t.he·-g·aals of ·an · orga~i~atton. · 
" , , .., • • ' ' ' • Q • • . • • ! : ' ~ ' . ,· . •• ' •I • ' .. • • 
There are three tna jcir factors whfch are instrumental 'in affecting 
. ., . . .. 
Tti'ese i_nclude - ~xtern~l ·~ 
. l t, ' 
• !' , ' • . •' ~ • I ' • • •• I • • • 
. pressures 1 inte~nal de~elop":Je.ntt?· and- B\\Vi.ronmeptal and tec!"mologicar_. ., ·· 
• . • • ·K_ : ' ~ . •, "' 
'h . . ~ demands. 
.. .. 
. .. • 
. ) 




' ... . : 
'· 
. ' 
.· . c.· .. . ' ·.. -.; . '·. . . • 
. •" • • • I • • , • ' ' I u • • ;.. ,. ,;•/_ '• { 
The imp!'Jct. ·of :extern'al pr~~s~r·e . on ,· 2~~rig_i~i org~ni~~tio.nal~ · .::_.~ - -~-, : -~· . 
# ' · ' • . ' . • . ... .. . . ·.. ... .. ... . ~ 0 • • ... ~. •• ,·· • ol' . . .. • • •.. ; 
;., goals Was qui-te evident 'iri th·~ PPP and the t:.;~RA""'in their ·relation.'ship . I 




. .. ... ..-
·· . .. 





• • . . • : • . . : • I • • • I • . 
.. ' . .. ' • lo • • • ~ . • • • ... \J;: 
goyernment agency i~ responsible' for·~·la~~e p~r~lon _ of ' the 
financ i,a~ assis:t~'nc.e g;a~ted ·. to ~6-{u·n~~ry .a-~s~.Q~~~i6~~-- -~1-thi.n 'the . \ ~ " · 




• . =.·. • J • • • 
' . .. . ' : . . . ~ . . .. . .. 
Several m~mberE ·of th~ government adehcy ~e~e instrGmental · 
o ' t ' • ' a I 0 • 0 o ... t • • ~' : • • ' ' . • ' • ,. " ' ' • ' ·~ ' : • • 
~n assis-~ing· .the member~ . of ' the GRA it~ ·.applying·. f.C!r .. fi.t:i~ri~ial 
'· . 
. ·. :· .. . ' .. 
. . . 
' . ass~ s ~anne ·and this· process in~1uded: .. th.e .' defini~g ·_ of the~ 
: •' • ' ' • ' h • '• • ; • •h ' ' ' , • • ' r ' • #' • 
organizat1cin 1s ·goal's. ' ·rhul?,·)he ' "g_oi~il's· · ~.eve~crped b,y 'the CRA w.er~. 
• • • • - ' t. • J . • . 
" • . . .. • .. • . • . t:~ • .. • . ~ in·a·~cordam;e· .. ·u,ith the wishes of ·. t~e::~·ecre.tary · ar : st-ate~ :ar:td, · ..-._. · 
'· 
... 
.- ·conEeL-uen~ly 1 ·th.ey r~ceivec!' c·o~sf~·er~bl~ ~ina'n&~l a~sis'tance :· ., 
•. . . . . :. 
.(i.e. approxim"-ltely $1401'ooo). ··-· .. . .. : 
\' • oi ~ • ~ . .... • · - .. .. • • 
. , . . ·r n the PPP association . 8 'converse'. si'tu~·tion ' evo l ved .• . The . . . 
meffi'be~s of th'e. PPP a ~so app{i.ed~ ~o.' ~~e ~-ec;ret'~tY. -~~- · ... s tate: r'~r · . · . 
• o L • ' I ' : • o • "• '(,") ' . ~ \ 4 • •• •,!• • U I 
financta'l assiE:tance~"and sinc e the· m~mbe~s o·( .- the ~ government· .. ·" 
• • ·~ : • • • ~ 1 ' • • .. • !. . • • • ' • c. • : . :: . . • . 
ageoty agreed w~th 1he .g ener~l aims a~d goals· of : the PPP; they:· . 
-~ . ~ . 
re~eived· .· a- $"10 ,ooo.' gr~nt. However.1·th'e me~b~~~-.:-'df : t.h~.- ·gavernme[1t 
• ~ 1 • , , • • " . '~ • \ ~ • 1 · : : ' •. • -.·: r \ I .., ' , . ' • • ~ ' 
agency " d~d .not agree ·with the oper8ttife-:'.goa'H~- ~r .methods. used by...._ th'e 
. . , . (' ; : . . .. . . ' 
·' 
., . 
r .: J '~· ': : ~ • :. • ' •• • 
... 
· . :~ . 
; r • • ', 
. · : 
. ' I ' ' : : .. • o 
' . . 
1 
•:\'' . ; . \ '-. .. :· .. ·:·_:'.: < · .. ... . 
. . . . . ·. ..  · .
: . 
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. ·\ ....  ' ·: ·.: ";·-·. <. ·.: ..f· ·.}I 
' '.• . '. ' . ' - ' -: \• . ' . .. ;! 
" . ., . . . , . 169 . ': .\ . .'j . •. \ 
·nssb.cla~io~~-?Jnd. ref~E?~I!:I.'to. _pro~~d.~· ~ham ·w.ith any ~~~·nt~ ;-~n th~ _ : . J: .\·· . · :'/ ·. ·:; :~·r 
· fu_ t~~~ •. Th~.s· w~~_-su~~tarlt.in·~~d-. ~y.· . the:. faC.t ·t~a t . th.ey ·turned · down -. ~"' · · f.- .. 
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Most' volu_nt_nry or~anizations rec;~ire ·f~nan.c"Ing i ;frnm . /- .. 
. . . . . . " • . I. .· . 
· ex tP.rna r:·sourcee, 1 arrd, . therMo~F!, t'he ·member!:' must· ·make · deo.isi'ori~ 
. . .. - . . . ....... . ·.•. ' . \ ·· . . .:, . . . : . · ~ , ~ . )! . : . 
_ co-nc_a-~Jii~9 .the .1-nfl~e_r:lc·e.~: of e~,ter.~~l_:. re:r~H .. onships . a~· ~he. ·go.~ls · · ~- .. 
t · ~ b . • , · , • · . . ' r 1 , , , 0 , , 
:and methob's o'f :,operF.i·ting: tt:ieir·.' a.ssociat1.'6ne: ·- '· ' ·. 1 
. rh·ef in~-~rnei' infl~~n.CB Q6 ~ :·.;:r\~~~~ ~f~BC·t·i~·g ···a·:~ ic·h·~~g~ i~--:-· ,, · •,~-~; · : ., .-·.~.· ,' I 
. ' . . . . ·. ' . . 
' '-. 
. • , : 
. • I 
. . ,
organlza ian~i' go.n\s co~qarnE .·-~,Iiat'- fii·~·ioq~i' - ~ef.e.re lto_. ·a~:. ~~~; : · . ·.· 
. J; . phenomeA o or ~~a 1 dlo~1ac0rnill't• (~tzi~ril;' ·19~)~: This ~;nvO~vei .. 





I i . 
~: .. i 
. ,. 
•" r !· 
: . ·1 
' t: 
.. , . 









. . . 
in \h~ ower svEotam of· the otgnnlzatibn ·suc~ ·'Ja~<the i~trodl:lction '· · /· 
.. 
of new 
. d~velopf en.t' of ne~· .st~~dards 'thBt SUp~.S~. tho~~ ~f "ttje p~s.t: _­
• · ·~ ·such ~q case ' existed l&l _l.t~l~ ~~~ :·cRA :wtien ~A _"new m~mq.er 
nssul)le~.l a po!:ii tion of power ~i thiA th~ · organi zatio~ · ~~·1 ch led 'to 
· .. 
... . \ 
. . . ·;. 
conftld within the afi~Qcie~tion. and eyentually to· 't~e rest'ructuring 
. I • : . . . .. ~ ..... . . - . . ""'......._ .. . -.-. .. . 
of the ~rganipitiqn 1111 th defi~i te _c~ar:1ges fn the qpera'tiy'e ~oai;t:\• .. ·· .-
1 , 1 I (o, (0 , • 
.I TJ\e .. third foetor affet:ting a chang~ in o_rganiz~tiariul ; ,· 
godir,. clo~~e;~FJ th'~ .mo;e g'a·ll~r.al en·v-.iranment~l . pr;s~·ur~~, · ~~ch.' as 
:tGc~n~·1og~~CfJ f ·: dev-~ lopment~ i c~ltur~-1 -~.ha,ng.~6 and f .luc,t.ll~ tirig·· 
.I· 
\ . 
.. . j· : 
• . , er.;onOm \". 
' • I I ._ ' .{ ' .,; .• 
c And . polit~cal· ch~nge§. ThiE ~ource of goal change can I ·. I. . 
.. . 
, .. 
• o I' • 
· ,.-·. best: b 
: , ~ ~ ' • . . ~ ' , .'.\ 
- - ~xr.l~ ~-~~d ·'. ~y' ex8~1'n~~S! .. it~ .··a~f~c't ~~· t~.s ·PPP . _a~~bi~ tJ 'on. 
• ·' . • t • ' . • . • . ·. ·I', . . . . 
· The first· programme ~ni tio tad by the · ~pp. a,Eitidtia tion had 
• ' ~ .. ' I 





l .\. .. . . . .. . . 
. . •· . "--.... .. 
. . ::. . • ·. •. · : . H-~ · 1~~6' l!lpB;~t\,v·~ go~l -:tti'B ~~Jgmentat{on of the degree 'ti.f public 
. .... . • ., • • J· ~ : ~ • • •• • • • • • • 0 
\~' 
. . . 
• 1:. . 
.. 
~. 
·-,, . · .;~'!?.rs_r:l £?5 ~.mJ ·. p13~t:~ci~.a.h~~ by" l~c~·i r~_iict·e~~l? ~in C~fTliJl~ni ty .. 
. ' ' : . . . . . '"'.- .. ,-.. . . . .. 
'o . < . , -[l~;'i~ni p .i . ~EU~~ . moi"E! .' ~pe~-1:~ i c~lly ·, P~an ' 'Jl: Tha a soocia.tion' held 
. . . . .. • . . 
\ 
I : 0 0 r 
. I 
' . \
. . · .. , 
.. \. .. 
. .. .. 
' ,. 
..,., 
a ')f 't .. 
, . · : " .:: • • : · ' · · • • • : 0 • • 
I . 
.·. I, 
·: . .• 
• I I . . 
..- ~ . . . 
. . 
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... ', ' 
. ·"' 
. , 
.. ' ~ 
~ .. 
.~~d~~ the pl~~. in the· .ve;·nacul·~.r / · •' 
., 








.. ' .. ; . . . ' . .. : ~ . . . . . .. ... 
. . of ·tbe ·1qca!' res~d.snt d · pres~l.Jre t~t~·!3· Me.y,or · n'n~_.;: , :-.. .. ' l •' I~ 'I 
. .. 
· · · '· ... .. ·city . :~·ounci~t~-~~~- to ·~~bi\c . e~tings • . 'TJie ·mayO'r grant.~d .-the. 
. . . . ' . " . . . . ~~ . . . ~~ 
p~bH ~ .her~rings ~and re.~~den s attended a~d :p.res.e.nted :a. ·. ·.·· ..... · · 
J/to • r . • I . • , . ' .. , . . " ·. ~ f , . . : , , . '. ~ • • ' t • • ": • ~ • 
. ~~;~mber, of brie.fS . ex~r~  :·s~·ng -~hei ViehJS 'regarding Plar:~ ~1: .. · ~~w~~e·r; 
• "- ' I ' ,, ' •.•· ' • 
the residents· E}nQ the PPP were u ~ble to . inea~ure ·the··· degree. of 
• • ' , ', 1 .1 .. • ' 0, ' "' • , • ' , ' , .' • I • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . i,.•· 
:.1 llfluenco .they exerte~· tonc;ernin . 'deve.lcipment'e pf th a· ·plan . bsc'auE)e -; . 
. · .... . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . 
. ' . . . , ' . '. . . . . , . . : . ··~ 




. ' . 
·o; .. tti~. pl~'n or i:t.e i~p~~me~.t~~i'~ .: . ·, ;hi~ · situa ti.~n· .ir~·.~ : ~i; ~-~-tr·~~~ted·' '>' 
. I 
• •• · .. • ' ' · • • • I • • • • • • • I ' .. · •. . : 
. to i:J '~~bar : . of f~c.tq~s. :i:nc~.uding~ :the ... infl~tlonary .. ·~~·en_d;: ln· .t~~ ·. ·..' .. ·: .. , . 
. . . .. t. ' . . . . • . . . t • , , • ~ • • • 
~.cenad~an economy .re6L!l ing. ii-t . a hqrtF.Ige_ qf. fu,rjdfl for the.., ~· .. .. 
. . . . : . . . . . . . , . . . . . .. ,. :- . . .· . . . . . ' . ' ·. . . '· 
lmple.menti!iti~n: of such B. pl<lnj :·t \8 .. ~nr.~ue_ri.C~· ~x.erted . b~ .fedBI'f). 
. ,... . : ' t l . . . . . . . . . . '. J'" • • • •" • • • • • • .. 
'\ nhd. ~.rtw t ~~ial p~-li t_11,·c~a~.~ · .o_r; a .de~1b~-~a~e - n.~n-fl'~~i.on.: st~~-t~~~ o_n·: ~ · ... . : . 
the p<Jrt of the City .council. I . , · . 1 ~ • • ; • •• •• • .. I 
I 
I · '-. . • .. 
1 I 0 o o l:' 
-, 
' 
. • • ~ • . • • .'I :' l: . . ... . . . . '• 0 • • • • 
· · .... , Co~egard·less· a.f: the rea.sor:~ · ~his si tu'ation fo.rce~ the. P~P .. , . . 
0 ~s~tio.n ttJ;~ fll ter 'i'l'.e· o~~r~~·tv.e '·. g .o.~ls ... in .o:rde~· ~~ ~u·:~iv'e· a~ . .. 








• • ~ n or g ~ nl; a t 1 ~n i T h ~ , _:m~niber ~-: o ~·.;~~-~ ~~o ry organ !z ll: 1 ans ~h ou 1 d . 
recoanize . the import n 8 . d'f ,goals and ca. ·eensi ti.ve ti;:J ~he various, 
.. ' r . . . . . 
p.fP.ssurlils wh~cti can· · ha.!'ge ~tini;~·ti:6~ : q~i'~e dre~~ti.ce~l:ly_· f~om 
. \ . . . .. 
iti ori6inal purposi 
. . 
can ' lead to the disi 
·i 
" 
One ·sho~;~ld ·~1!2·0 . nQte .~ha't ch~ngeE i.n :goals 
~ grati'o~ .of . a~ . qrgani·~it.i6n if: t·h~ new· · ·. 
I . ·' . . ' . . . ' . . . . . .. ~ .. . . . . ' . , . . . 
t all:Ow the ·members · t 'o produce. sufficient·· · 
I \ ' • , . ' , • . • •, . 
' Elurvival.' · · ·. • , • ' · 
. Organizational Strategies · 
1.1 
A·l I . ' 
In gerf~ral argt;~hizatfonal strstegie~ very ·accorct.ing . to a 
'\. .. . .. . . · .. · . ' .. .. 
large number of variables i'ncluqing the 'g. roup . g~ai~ ·, .= re~o.urces ,,. 
.. . ' : \ . .. . . 
' !l. ·. ' . ' 
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:- .. ' . - . •'\' ··, 
.. . ~ .. 
~ ~ \ . \. 
• '. ::t 
. .
., ' 
.. ' - -1?1 .. 
. const.i tuen.ay i'lntl ·the tv!?_~. or'· po_wer-- s.~-~uctu _r_~- w~ t _h:· whiq~_.:l t must . / . 
... .( 
- deal. · 
... 
. ' 
Jhe· two most i::~inmon · stra·t.egies utlltz1ed by .most .vol_untary -~ . . . . ,. . . ,. \ .. 
. . . - . .• . 
' ': organi ZB ti one ar~ . the EOnBerlSWS-barg~inlrlg ~pptOEICh · El~d t.hB 
' .. ' . . · . . . ;\. .. . . ' . .·,. ·_,;, : .. . . . 
:. ··: ~dc .ial action. - c~_nfrontat-ion · ~pproac:h :· The- ~~~o v.~lu~tary ~-rbups 
' . • • . • •. · • . ' ': -t - ··•• • . . .' / . ' -. . ' 
:•, : und.er. study· made UB8· 0~ both _pf, --~hese approc:Jche_s · in varying 
• l • • • • "· ! ' . 
'' (' 
0 0 
' ' t t I • • 
· 'negree·s ·o·f l~t.ansi t\j ( i·. ~·. the use . . of conveh.t10h~l and non- · . ·. 
I , 
. . . . . ·. ' ·. .. . •. . . ... 
. . ' . . 
;(:qrwenttorifll' tactlce) •. · · . 
. . . 
. . . . ~ - . 
Regardless _o_f !tlhi~h strat~gy_- rs ·used. by ~a . grqup,, there 
' I~ 
. sr~·-n · numb·e~ tl·r. gen¢-~al. rule~ whl~h-' should _. ~e · fo.llowetl: • : ".· 
. \ . ( . . . ' . 
. ( 1): .· t~o "memhers o.f 'an orljani·zatlon should. "know 'wnat" re'eaurceis . . .· 
• • • • # •• • • • • .. 
. ' ~hey have ,-what· ;es~~rces . ar~, BVRi le~le - arid how t~ : 
• • • • • • • - • • • • ~ • " • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • i. 
- ' , ' . . u tq ize '_th:m • . · ~nfortunatelv' mam/ ~r~upE::' thi-nk of 
. -._: re~ources' in term~ Clf dollars and. CSI')tEi only and· ign_o·r~ 
• . -· '" . . __ Q· . . • - ·. . . . ~ .. 
4 -
.. . 
such i~pottant · re~ourc:~s .R~ e~perience, . expert~sa end 
' · • •. f' II , l I ; 
kno11•leo.ge exl")ibHed by their -own :members and . those of, 
~ . . . . .. 
. • . 
.. . the put-i nc. 
• I •, 
' . 
' ..
. . : . " ' .. - _,. 
Member~ of the CRA · had ~uff1cian~· flnanries·ro~ ~heir 
. ' 





• 0 . • •· 
• • I 
. ~ 
. ~ ,. . ~ . . . . 
' . : ~ . 
p·rriposed. 1.n.formution .. r·erer.ra~ prog·ramine but . : . \. ~ . 
. . 
\ ._ ._ 
.. 
. ~~ ... ,· 
' I I I 
·' 
1, 
. . lacked the 
· kljowl~dg~ . nn~ e~p~'rtise i~·· · th.e · ·g.;/A.~lng of · a.nd ~ffective 
; '. • • : l- • : • • • • ·' " • , · 
. . -
dlssemina tion of 'information. · Similarly,. membere: of the . 
• . ·.. ' ·. . I• . :' . I • Ito • .... • • ... ~ . ·' • 
PPP assbt1atlon had con~~derable exeer~ence, knowledge' 
nnd e~pertie.e in terms--of their ~r~gram~e~· ~f J'ltio~ . . 
I . ' ,• .., 
... 
b.ut; lacked t~;ie FJbil~ ty · tn Acquir~ ·suf~lc~_ent fundr. to · · 
,. ' . · \ ... , 
Fus t afn the{~ - efforts over time; 
. . . : '. . · . 
. ' 
· .. ~ . . 
. .( 2) ·. ·, , \1 OlUntary groUpS ~hou]d ri3CO.gnl~Z!?. the need fO-f public 
.. . .










·- · ~ 
















• ~ • • \J ~ · . 
. ,,. ... 
. - ~ . ' . ,..~, _, • , '• Pr ... ·, : ' • • • ~. 0 .. ...... 
, · ,, ·, 
.. . 
' . 
s:uppart of their progr'!3mmes. ~~a·~r n\.~m.bers can moke a ··' 
. ~~ 
d.iffere.ni:e in -termf cif'' the infJ.uence ·e)(ert~n.· - by .the. ·. group~ , · 
. •• • • • ' • ! .. • • 
upor.~ the appropr'iate deci slon~maken. ··:· 
. . . ' 
'• . 
. A r.l"~~sly rela.ted fnctar con·cer~s· · th~ coali'ttqn· of ·groups 
. ~ . . . •• . . 1-. . . . . . It 




. . . ' 
in si tuA't,ions h.ths.re· the-re ·it a g~ne~a~ ·agr._eament c.o_r:,ceil;'r.Jl!lg :. · 
) : the operAtive .goals r;Jf o spec1 fie programme.. This s"t.rategy . 
. - . 
, requires CEJreful 'imp~~~~ntation but Lt can be .ver.y 'effective • 
. . . . ·. . . . . . . • • - . . , . I .· .. - :. . ' 
. · ln. t.er~lc : bf -~ncrea sl.n!f· re .. so~rce~ and Applying pre6sur.e to , . - .. 
.. ·'· 
. · tho&e· opposina yQu,r programme ·. The use.fulness 'of E'!U.ch ·~ 
~' trH-t~gy . l•l8£:i r~ve~led by the coall'tlon of · the PPP, CRA· and 
' • • • ,. • • ; • • 0 • • • • 
,pther ' volunterv groups ' in _confrontl ng those responeoi.ble · . . ' 
for ~thP. p~o~o~e~ · C·;ON and A.tia.~tir;. Pl~~8 .de~elopr~ent echemes; 
. . - .· . 'i' . - . - . . . -. . 
i . . 
(3) . Perhaps ttw mo~t. i mriortAn't Aspect of e:iny organizst.ional I • • 
. . 
. stra~~gy 1 s :·com~u-nice~l an. Comm·un1catio.n with ~trer& · ta.ke .. s 
. -:': . . .· . 
·.···JilRcri -~rho~··'the,y u~d.er·stond 111hat you a·ra ~ryl~<? to get across 
-
. ... to them. If they· do .nat under~~and - than you . are · not 
! , ommu~;~lcl-ltina reoardlese> of the 11mrds a.r pictures. Th~ 
' \ ' ' (' \ . 
. . \ . . ' ~ 
PPP r.~ssoclR.tlon lavle~ · d:itici~:~m et the .architectural·· 
.-, 
· . _: c;onB:~ :ltiryiJ fi-rm~· · ~ n~ t:~~ ·.i-:i't~ cn .. unr.~~ · - for the ··mapne.r in · . 
' • 
. . . . - . .. \ . ; 
\ "·'hl ch ~bey _ comr!l~~ica_ted to the · pyb~lc .the ~;ropo~od commur:~ ty 
p-lAn·.tt. · pe~·P,l e· ci.n l_y. ~nd~l,'B~and tti1ngs l.n ter.ms bf, 
• ' • I • t • 
'thaii: expe.rl em:~ · tirhlch means 'thrd, you mu.et .get tori.thin 




. .'. their experi·ence. If you gb out~lda of 
- • \ • 1 • 
the ·. exped ence - -.. - .. , 




• ' • •• •• • "t. I ' 
of th~~e · to ll.thom · you [lr.R CQmm4n1 bating; 
. . . . . . .  . . .. . I , - , 
' . . I , 
1;18 cnnfu£\ian, ·nnd apnthy .. : · 
• I 
' ......, ·' 
I 
! 
.the ·' .re~ul't "tuil.l ~· .\ : 
. . . ·, . . ' ·. . -
-~. 
.1 ., •• I • 
. . ..}, 
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· .~. / · =· ;:- :"'·: ;.. ·. : .. ~ ..: .... ' ' 
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. . ·, . 
o, ' I • 
•· ··. ·;' . , 
·;·: • ! 
. . 
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: , : • : . \ : :; ... : . w : :·- f • ": 
....  - . ~ . . . 
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. ( 2) 




• I ~ ' , : . ,. ' , ' I 
. .. 
Comm~ni~at'ion·· · i.s ~ ~ .two ws\j · process. If'y·au try t~.-get· . 
. ' . ~ 
your ideas ·ncroas to others· uh thout · paying a~teiritian· to 
. . ~ . .. . . . . . ' ~ . . 
.· wria~ . they Have t~· s~v~ you cnn forget abo~t achi~ving .. any · 
. . .. . ~ . .. ' . .. . . 
• . 
• · d~gree of success.- : ··· :"! " , __ " 
. '. 
~ \ 
. . . , . . .. , 1 . . 
. In . BUCh inetar1ces'··wh.e.re gr~~ps. ~h-oos·~ to utili.ze 8 ~otia l · : 
, . , I ' 4 f ' • ~ • • ' • • ' • 
:.' action 'approt=Jch )Jased.,'on confront~ti i?n .te'c.tics ' .the're . a're , 
1 
• • ~ ' ' , ' • to D l • • , • • r. I , 
. ·a numb~r ~f additio~~l fac.t~r~ to ke~R ln m'ind' ~ · These . 
.. . 
, . 
. ·. incl~de the.follo~ing: '· 
. . 
·. · ~ · ·good · ta·cti~ :· it? · -~n~ : t·~at ·is s~j'oyed .. b~· memb.ars of the 
- _ .. . .. ' . " . ' . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
,. . gr:,oup. ·If th.Ei people. are 'not ha·~·ing fun do.ing·.:1t, - the~e: ·· 
. . . ' \ . ..\ ~ ... 
is something wrong · .. wlth the tactic .. ; . . 
. . ' 
... ~-·tactic that ~rags ;on too lon~ wiii c~use the· member~ to 
. . . . . ' . . ... . . 
- \ • • t ~ • •• • • • ..., 
be_come' apathe.tic :an,d · also ptovi:dlff · t~e . dppo.£1 tion w~ th . ·t~e 
ti~~ -~~ .~e.ve;~-P ~ 13_ui tab~.s_· .. ~ou~t·e~~~·trA~Y· ·. A · . ~a~o.r 
. ' "\~ 
premise .fi:ir the creE)tion pf ·an · effective .strategy is .... the 
develop~e·n~ of ~p-er~ti·an·s ' ut.~l.iziflg ·variou:s \ .cticE Flnd : 
. . . . 
. . . .. . 
actlori~·that · will maintain~ constant pressure upon .the 
' • I ' ' ~.; 0 o ' ~ 0 
~ : . . . . 
(-3) .. · · the gro_up shouid .ensure that t~e .members -of ·the· oppoeition· 
. . . ~ I . . . G \ . 'I ! . . . ' - . - • 
. . 
· ·~ r~c;·re :of their responsibili tv · to ths people ' end the r' i'... . . . ' . (~ 
.· .  ;/ re~J'~~tiam;{ c;~c~rni.~g : thai~ p·~si tion~ . :. At thS" ~a~e time,· 
. /l . . . \ ' . . . . ' . . 
in 'the , lni,ti a l stfi ge s o.f their progr_ar_n ., the . ~roup· should 
. .,.' ' 
a lso .recognlze -the importance pf volcing ·.t~ei.r dl &cont ent 
. ' ... . . - ' 
. ,. ~ 
nccording to th.e norinc-: of · ~he op.po e; l tion • .. Thl~. to .c ~i'C' · .. 
. . ' 
was utllizeq bV. ·_the ~P.P ~ s soc_ici tion ~n jea:l .. ~ng .wtth thEr. 
. c ity .coun.cil.' .. The gro1Jp submi tteid p'rlefs - 1~ · the pr escri be'd 
. ~ . . . ,, ·-
... 
.. 





. 1, •' . 
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~ . . .. 














' : • ' • : 17:, • • ' • ' • I ' ' ' • • • • ' 
, · .... ·i,: 1~ · . m~nne_r flnd . _thus placed the onus on the oppoeJ tion to 
. . · · ~ . re~pond to ~ori.te~t of·_ the brief ·and , not to· the· manner 
. .... {I • • • • • • ·~ • 
·' . ·twhi~h · ~h~1r v.1~w· ~.;. expr.· •• ~d; . 
. . :_ ( 4) , · t_ fle prl_ca . of· a ·e,uccessful __ E!t·rategy is a· constructive · 
. · . 
. . · .. 
.. 
. ,. . ( 5') 
. . 
. ' 
~ ""''.. . . : . . . . . ' . . 
sl ternative. A group may develop· a. very ef.fective. · 
. ·. . . . ~ " 
, . . • , . 
. etrrlte~~ . and then. be · ·tr~pped by. the.· cipposi tion h1 hie, · 
.. sudden agr~emer:it ·~~ t~ you.r cr1\1ci sm an·d· ~aying 
. ' . 
"you.'re tight _ - · 'we don.1 t know · whe,.t' to.do, about ·this 
i 1136Uff,· ' Ndtd you· tell, us;" 
. . . . 
t n utilizi:ng_ a cc;nrrontat~on approach' ther.e 1~ . one . 
t • • • 




This concerns the identification 
.· 
r . 
. , . 
of the _or-Jpoci t)ori •. There is cone.t;:i,~t a~d · e;omewha't · 
. . . ·- ' ... 
legitimate avoidan.ce of total. respo~sibili ty·. This can 
partially be attributed -to· the fact that members of our 
.. ' • • I • " 
. . -
. . 
. ·so'c'~oty ar.e . required · to deal with_ a highly . complex · 
I . I ~ I • 
· ; 6yf,tem of poli tici'll relations.hipe involving federal, .· . 
. / . ~ . -:·. . 
... ~ · .rrovi~cia 1 and munlct pal governments and their bureau-
I 
· 6r~cl~~ plub · th~ privat~ ente~priBe ~ector. Thi e problem 
_ '·_ often appeare ~~ · be 'ijsolvable •. · Howe~er, . the~e .a r~ a 
'ce~t_l:l~n rjLJmber of Eictl1dns· a grou'p may ·.mAke .to alleviate 
. . 
this pro~l~m. 5~ Alinsky ·refers to Buch solutions in. 
. . ~ ; . . . . . . 
th1~ manner, · "·pick the t 8rget, .freeze it, pe~Eona1ize 
, ' ' •' • • I ,. I • ' • • I ' • 




. ·,. . 
• J ~ ~ . • . ... i. • 
. _number of pqint~ to,be made in .explaining Allru1ky 1 s 
. . . ' 
·- -\"'I, 
·· o ptntem~rit. 
' · . ' ' • 4 
0 , 
., . 
I . · • J . ' -· 
,. 
" . 
. . .. . , . ": 
" 
. ' ' 
... 
. . 
' . . 
. .' 
-· 
·. ·. ~? 
' I • I 
\ 
J 
~~ . .. 
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. . I 
' ~ . 
~- .Monv pe'rsone ~k~ aware of the p~~b-rem 'situation· with which ~ . 
. . . ~ " 
th~Y. ·Ftre .. ·fr~ced . ~bu·t· ·arP. una~a;e of · those rsspo~sib~e or how . to 
apellJ]qonnliz13.their',di.scontlmt~·: -.-. Initially·, it is lmport~·nt that 
I 
the . members. of a group · 61 ngle out one_ . person WhO the.y COnGider 
I . ·. . . . . . . .'. . . . . : . . . . ,- .. . . :· .... ·., . 
carrieE ~ lnr.ge degree of responsibility for - the P!Dblem and who 
. . . . . \. : . ' . . 
· is extremely v~l.nereible.' .There are .no. d9ubt many · indlvlduais.' 
· who are ·re.sporslble frir ·the probl8m but one and of1ly .· onli! person . 
• '. ' I. ' . ·. • • I :. I • ..~ ' • • • • • • • • • • : • • • • 
c~n. be Eelect'ed. , If the;" group perllli ~a r~apo_naibi'Hty· to ·-be· .. 
• dl ffus8d : and di!:;tributed i_~· a · number· of. areas ·, att.ack · b"B~ . .;: 
virtually linp-~saib·.J:e and · inef.fecti've. · 
It is al~o important to note that the target be_a 
pe~cionifica tion and not somethl ng .'nbstrwct and inanimate . suc:n · 
u!:l c.1 ty· h~:ll or go\/e~(f.lment de;artmente. ·. Yatt. -~ften t1ear pe~-p~·e. ·. ; _ .
. n1ying · th<~t you can't fight city hall. Pf cau.rr:a nat., but . yo~ 
. . . 
. . . ' 
can C!1nfront the. nrn yor. The PP_~ as£~~ia.tion '- r.ec_c:iQn.l zed t~i a • 
fflc~. nnd applied pres!'iure to the ·mAyor whereas th~ ~.RA t!1ntered 
0 
·. 'ther. ~ rtttack ag~lnst ·the D ~!partment of SociAl Servlc:ee and 
. . 
Rehabill tatian. .· ' . 
. · The other 1mportarit point. canc~.rn6' the· polarizAtion of _; . · . 
' \ ' . ' .~;" ' · . \ ;:\ 
- ' ' ' I ' ' • 'I ~ 
the- ·ta rget. · By. tak 1 ~0 · in to · ·cane .. idi?rntf cin th'e Dbove pr·ot::Adures, 
' ' ' ' • ' ' ~ ' ' ' • o ' o ' ' ;. • I ' '" : • ', • ' 
'ptHa ri.zct:ion of ·th e tnrg_e t re·su'lte• · One 'claea'f'c ~tAtements·· · 
t • ' '~ ' I • • ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' 
I . 
' hlh\ c h reflect· thu ::meanin.g of -polar1zntion cam'e f'roni thrlet nnd 
' ' " • G • '"' • ' ,. ~ • ' • • . • • • <> ' ~ • 
tha t Ls <JS follm .. Jr;.: - '·· . . . 
t . . \ • • ' • ·' • • 
... 
l~e tha t i c not . with mo. ir.-... agalns_t m8.~ 
.. 
·By uEing th;l ~. approach· the group · cn·~ ... thefl fo~u e. ·of) the 
• I () t J • I "', 
" : ' 
.· tl ia · : • • · 
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.. 17G ·· 
., . 
. , 
· . other persons ln positions of reeponsibili ty and place them. 
,; • . ·• .. • +" . 
•-:.. 
i 'n a . poei t-ion:'. a.f . h.avin~ to'. publ"iclv Ei'upport or ·.oppose ·vour' . 
I I ' ' ~ • • ' • •' ' ' ' • • ' ' • • ' • ' _.. • , o 
·. "· 
~ · . 
' 
. . There are ' many ·other poi·nts. ·to · taka .intn. considerf:lti on 
. . ... . .. . . . ... .· ' . . : . . . . . . .. 
'· .. · ' . con~·e.rnl..rig _;o~gfmiza.~ian·a' l 6tra.tegv; al tht:>ugh l'{la~y of· th.em. vary .. 
• • • ... ' • • •• • • ' .JI 
• • # • • • , II] • ... • ' • • • • • • .. .. 
· ;;}ccoT~o. the situation:· .However 1 those . outli .~-~d above .a~e .· 
... ~ . ' . 
• • • t 
bas_fc to an 'or-~pmization.s which · a~e : .d~ilar · in natt:Jre to·· 
tho'~~ of."th: ~PF. ~·ssocl .at16n . and ' .. the .eRA. , 










.  \ 
\ •. 
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In ·the previoue. Chaptero t~e various strut:tura~ cqmponemts : 
••• • • • .. • ' · • "l . .. .' • • . _· 
• I 
I .. 
• • ... (I 
. . ·of the 'ppp ,ond ·eRA have been exAmined in d~.t.ail. · In thi .f' 
. ' . 
·· ~. sectlor I ~ould. like to mak~ ~u~~ g~h~r~l ob~er~ati~ns concern i ng 
' ' . . ~ . ' . . 
... 
,_ . 
. ttiere Fitructu.~nl ~omponen'ts. mid tti~ir implications 
• • • • 'I • • • • • ' • 
:-. • • • • • ~ • • • • ,j • • • 
. lr_1i t1.atl n·g voluntary.' organl Z<'l t.ionE?" 
. . · · r . . . . . . . 
.. .. ·Intttailv, · it . ie importAnt to ·note . ~hat· every 




. hi~ S i:l :ntr.ucture · qf · 6orne type ·~~:~hether- it .evolves .,tnfor~all.y ·a·r 
..-.. 
. . . . . ) •. . . . 
. . is . officiul.ly pl.anned. Furthe·rmore, · ·it is unraas01i~bla ·to ~ ·· .,· · 
"\ ,• • ' • • ' . c ' ' , I 
. conclust0ely· .diJf:itle onE! . as being' superior to the othe~ •. · The. : 
. . 
\ 
· .. tvi1e. of. 'e- t~UI;; t.ure w~lc.h i e. flpprppri~ te tp a . group 1 ~ J~e o.~_e .,. < ~ ; 
. . ~ . 
· : ~hat . f aclli tn ttis th.o' r~a li·zation of its obje~t ~ ves-;. . ·· 
-..... . • ' • • j , 
\ '\ : Porhap~ . the m~~t ·common . misconcep~iori regardi~~ · 
L-· . ! 
· ~~~arii za tiona 1 
(1' . . ;.. ..___. 






struct'ure concerm.· the notion .. ttiet t tie. ·~lze 
! _., . • 
1najor fn c tcir in. de·t~rini~lng"th .~ 'ct~;~gr.ee · of· . 
. . . 
. .• . ·It ~ . . • 
··•. com.~lexl;t·~'~ a nd fQJ' ... mr;r,l~ . ~ a.tion of structure~ . How~v'er, the .'. 
rete~rcb p~rformed on .t~e "P~P aS~~ciati~n e,"d• ihe ctlA ::•vBalBd 
tha~· .ove~ :~ha.ug.h the ·~wo .as Eio~1.~t1on~ were 1:1maH :i.tr . nu~r, 
:·. '. th_~ y sa~ti hr\d ri .d.i r. ti'ru;:: ti.~·ni,~ dV ferent :. ~yps of:r 'etr~ct.ur·a ·. 
. . {_' . . ·. . ' ... '
'· ,_ ' ( •' 
I 
i J . 
}_ 
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In other word~, there are a number of mbr: eigniflc~nt faCtoi's . ·then.. 
s \ ze ei one. which · tnflueoce · .the ._type of I• tru.r.ture w~~h a grOup 
develops ·~ There are a number or· g~nerdi ·rules . c,ci~·ce~ning &tructur~ 
. . tha f. a groUp 1 nl ti~ ti ng . vo lu_nta~y .orgol~l za t1ori( shoulrl tak~ l ~to . · 
· canol deration: ·· . , ;· ._ 
:. . I · · .. 
E> tn'ce it is the members of a·h s~ocif.ltion that are 
. . ' . 
. · . . . (l) . ' 
• ,. 0 
' . 




,fO ' ' ' , 6 ~ J ., o ., o : ' • , ' ' : ' ' ' ' < .. I I ' 
re~f~.nsi~l: ·.f.nr-· l.t~~ effect_l~.~:. 1 unc~l. oftrg,., clo.se · att~nt~.~n . . 
·Ahould be paid to .the· lndivid al att·rlbutes of the members, ·. 
,' · . ~ -. ·. '.'f,; ,g" '/'. ; • 0 •• 
thei~ ed~Cl!\t~onai ~raining I an . work /experience~ · .. 
• .. ~ . . . . ... . . P, ,I ,. I • .. 
\~ , - !/ 1 . . . 1 
• • . . . • , .. ·' I • The~~. : lf; .a ~e-~dBn6y •. f.or .·l~di'~ duel~ w1th·1.:ittl~ formal 
• ; . • ·~ " , I ~ . , ' : • ' ' ' , o ·/ , , •' ·• • ' • . ' • ' • 
. .. 
' f 
·~ducatlon .. 'or - ~.ro. ~~-;r~:on~l t~~}n}IJ~ t~ .. pie'fer to.··work iri a .. 
.. ' ' h 1 \ih,I v_ :. tructured, &ltua t1 on ·w1 t~l ch tbBi} are famlla r. 




. ,• ·~ ., . 
. . 
dividing ta~ks a~ong: the'memb 
. , .... .. . "' . 
!.~.and prov~rling ~ c_ertein 
' ;. ' • ' ' ). : • I o , :• o " ' ' ''' • ' « 
T.~~E'B charflc ter.i.st:~~Ei _w .. ere 
• • 0 • • t • . 
~eg;~·r.e . ttf clo~e 'e. t.iper.visiori. 
found t ·o· exiit in the PPP as£; 
largo'part t.Jere h.ighly educCJt d; 
.. . . ~) . . . . . 
. ' 
wher·e the ·members i n 
~ • I 
.. 
.'C:2)' ·. i . t:hel _E~truct_ure ~f B':J.· or~anlz·a~ on' must be · flex i ble ·enough·. • 
. , . . . 
. ' 
' • < 
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a given,_' n·umber · of.individua!s' r_ecei~ed· a .salary~ , This 
17,8'. •· 
' . . . 
•' . chang~ ha's '· ~ot o~ly ~e~~u;~~· ··in ma·,~,r pedp~s joipirig 0~ 
.. 
~. ' 
• c~eat~~g · a .vql.uf.ltary .. argsnizatiO"IJ, pr.ima~l~y for employment 
' • ' ~ u ,
1 
, >~ a • •• • ~ 1 , • " . ' .,
1 
: 
raason8 but" har:: also incre~:ised tile ·degree··af accountatJility 
,. . . . / ' . . . . . 
' , / . :. .... . 
to uu~~rriment . agenc~es. Ln. sam's ex trem~· c;ases I governmental 
. " if· . . . ·, ' . 
· t'nflu~nce -ha£ . been.~o :gr~at as .to det"ine. the 'goals;·, · .. 
' • • ••• • ' ' •• <;) ' • • ' 
' . ' ;. . Btrateg'te·~ · an_d ' structure _or,· _a · vo~untary arg~niz_a ti.on ( e _;·g._,·: 
. 'eRA.). Th~s., the.re il?. ~ g~~~ter n~_ed far a~ substanti'al 
• 1 , • 
administ.rative .component to distribute f~:~ndfi and p:~;epare 
' ,· 
. ' 
-;repnr_ts evaluation's; ' .. 
(4) '1' · · the structure th~1t ,i's devised by a group ·should ..allow · 
.- ·m~mbern · .t'? f~lly participa~e in ,.the .decbion-:m~king pro~!3sse_s~ 
· .. · .. " . Thi~ ~ay -~ppear . t~· be :elemerit~7~ but there are aesociatian9 
' . . . ' 
. in which r~gular meetings· o~ the staff .o'F' ·member;Ship are . not· 
· heldi "·~:--,:-, .. ..... , . ; . . . . .... . . 
· :-...~ . Leadership . . 
.. 
• • ~. ~ I; .. ~ ( 
.. .,.. l .• 
· ' 
. ""' . .,. - . , ... o 
. · 
. .· - . ' . ' 
. 1\ · ·~orte _of the.mo~ t 'crucia.l r~spect~; of. the structure of a · · 
. t • ' • ' • " If" ~ 
. J~-l~ntary ·.organization ( ldhich' is in.qi~r~cttv. r ·alated0 , .to .the- prev~ci~·6 
' ., ' \ ' • t : • ' \ I • 
fi=Jctors) concerhs the· .role· of l~Hider • . T~e . 1n~tv{d~a1<6~~up~in·~~r.' · ·· : 
. ; 'thi ·~ · poEi~ion is 1a.rg~ly re~ponEible. for .the co':"oro1nation of · 
I ,, • .0 ' 
acti-vtties.-· · However,·· · iri certuin inste~nces this i 'ndividual was 
C). • 0 • ..,. • ' 
., 
foun·i:l to be· the originator of the organizati'an ina.ludfng · ·1 ts 
. . ~ {:) 
·, 
·p ' 




. . 'Th_e type of leader 'selected and the etruct1.1re· developed · 
r . 
• • ~ ... ··: J , . . I . . o{": very· clas~ly ;.~l~ted_ ond often . val.~,ntElrv_' as.satiatians dl~~olve · 
I 
' .. 1 . 
. ·~ 
. 
f .... . 
• 
. . . . 
. •.: .. 
. . 
Cl. 
• • o ' ' ' I ; .: • > • ' ' 
.. . '-!;.:_:. '.'·'b.ecau~e ()f lea_der~:.E:t~uctu.re ~r~blem~:.. iher _ e~a·re, 1 t· ie .· lmpa~tant· . . 
... 
. ' . 
. .· . ' . 
~ 
. ~I . 
' ' 
. :"'. , 
; 
. ' 
I I r. .1' • ' \ ' • 
~0 recognlie cer'ta ~'ri· as peCt~ :a.f ~eadersh~~ in 'vr;fl~ntary .. a~5act'a't1o'ns . ... ' 
- . '' .. ',· . '.J . . . ' . . . · . ·. . . ' 
r, • ·; 
·. ·. ·; ·- '' •·. . .. . . . . ' 
' ' _ ... ·\ . \ ' • . ' 
• • •• fir 
. f .· • • ~ ~· 
'· ' 





'• I , • 
( . ,·~..·. 
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. 'In manv .. organi~~ti~ns ·.bhe pers,on··. who' occupie~· •the role of . .. · 
. - ' . . . . . . . . . 
J · ' •, • •• ' • • , • ,. I 
·leader was not' elected 'but rather · assume.d the .position s_ince 'he . 
. . . ' 
initiated the · form1_3~tio~· of the organizat\on. In euch si tyations 
:·~he per!;JD!l. ~ay 'pQse~s::a legi timate cl~i~· o~-b~ing: _a ~~t:ive ·.to . the 
. '' 
· cammun~ ty . dr - speci fie se~tor 'of 'the. p~pulat_io':l .b':Jt this do_e~··.not 
'·· 
· . . 
· In .both th_e ·PPP assoti'ation.•iu1d _ the ,,C~.;· .-the leade.rs · ·· . . 
. . ' . ·. ' ' 1t . . ' ' . . . '· 
866t,Jme·d thei'r ' 'pa&i t-1-bns and .as_· 8. resu-1 t ' they were b~~o1e~e.d '. with ' . . · . . \ .. 
' • ~ • ' I ~ 
. . . ·. . . 
a numbeT ·,of problems co.ncern'ing co-ordination of act1-v~ ti.es . . and 
.. 
~roup· cooper13 \i~n _and coh~slo_n. In· ordejr to a"void such . p~dblems. 
' . . . ,., . . ~ . ~ ' . 
n leader ~hould be selected according to. a number of . crHeria' · 
' . ' ' . 
. . ' 
whl17h are bnse~ Upon· the needs and .objectiveE· of t~e group • . · · . 
' . ,, . . 
.Instead of lfsting the va!iDUE) . personality traitE or spe.Cific ··. · .. 
~ ' . .. 
situations in which a leader' performs, I will make some genera l · 
suggestion& 
' . 
c~ncerning l~ader_shi p sele~.;~on ~ass~ o~ the .n~cessary : 
• h · - - l; ' .. 
pe'rP.prm'ed ' by anv leader of any. group. 
. . . 
· '·tasks .td be 
A l~nder of.. ·a .group s~La.ild cq"ordinate acti~i ties · ~nd : :·. 
' ' 
• initiate·Cictieln based 'on human considera tion of those with whom 
' . 
. he . is:, working. Thie. lnv.'?lves._ the: dele.gation of. authority and ·. : . . '\ ·. 
' ' , . .· "' . . 
. . 
. t asks according to the resources :of ttie group ·~nd. the interests 
. , • .. ' . . .') " I , ·• 
,· of th-e members. : :.He should emphaE.ize partici'pa.ti-on and .responsibility : 
. ' . . . ' \-· 
bn th I!! port o'f' the p'arti-clpa~ts. .. 




varifety ~fl ordef to administer a of task s and proble~s. He . should . 
' . . 
avoid developing a monop~li'Btic o tt.i tude concerning , informatlo.n and·· 
' . . ., . 
. . 
E:k-il11~ .ret,uire.d for the. pro~~r fu.ric'tio.ning of. · the grou~. :Such an' 
_; a\t~tUd~ ~;,y ;,i~f-circe' hii;, Po,sl ~:i.an -~u t jeopar.ctli e ·the succes·s of 
' ' ., 
• I ' ,. ~· 
~· . 
. . . . ~
,· , • > 
.·. ·, . 
!' ' .' . ,. 
. ... ; ' ~ · ~ ,. . ' 
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: . the ·. tJroup.· :I{ iS. the 1ndi.spe~si.bil.it.y o~ t~e . posi_t~~~-· - no~ the· 
. p,e~son .~ , 111hi.ch • i£:. of impa·rtar)c~~- . C.onsec;uenpy ,, :a. le~qe~'>f-_ho.ul~· .: 
... . t & · . ' 
. . . . t' . . . • . ·-. . 
str~ss glow · pr'ofile_.flexioility a~ the ·;organi~za'tio·n· th_us'. ~-ll01dfng < . 
• • I • 
.. 
.. 
for role .~hBijge ·an'd E-electian. 
. .. 
' . •. 
' : . ,, 
. a ·ne impor.tf!nt. t-#i~k-~ of_._.a )e3d~r 1:~ .. th~· st-imulation of an·· ·. · : . ; . 
• a· 
. . optirfl~stic · a·~~ l.mth~·slf3~ti 'c aut~ook in•· t 'he mi:nds crf th~ member.E. 
·This . i ~ extr.ei)leiy importan~ - in l' the_ ef3rly stages· of- the otganfzati'on• s 
. ' . ' ... . 
: :· _.' activi_-ty.· · One ~ethod by Jtii~h - ihts can - -be - ~qhiev~d.is)ih"e initiation 




-.of a · progr~mme with reet'(~tic objectiv_es an~ ·a higti degre~e- of _. 
. . . . . ... .. . . .. : . . 
. . . 
:_ l.ikel .iho.~d - for 'St.tCCB!:iS. 'A successt\Jlc' beginnl:.'ng· promotes greater· 
. . . . . ·. . . : . : . ·. . . . <' . : ·. . . 
· • interest and · participation whe.reas art initial faflure .of.ten··.causes· 
~. • , • • • • · ~ · • 01 <) • • • ' ' • : ; • • • • • : ; - • " • ~ : • • : • • • ~ •• • 
. .'the .members· · to bec'ome· disi llusio'f"'!ed, · ap?theti'c ·ani:J ·can lead to a. 
. . . ~ . 
. . . ; • ' . . . 
rapid dissolveme_nt of the o'rgani-za~ton. I , , fl ' . , . , , . . 
. Eflrlier in ti'lis .- st\Jdy it· was noted ti1at ·there. hJas no el~bni'ate 
,.l :I .. 
.. 
...".. . . 
- -
theory· ~f ~ organhatians' 'but ~aiher tcJo bi:ls'ic - approac;h'es to . v,ieiL~ing ·. 
• I • ' • :' ;p , \ •t ; :,. l • • , 
.: form-ai organizations (~losed and open ~rproac_h). ·rn ·tBrms of 
·: v.olun'tary orl]ahizations thi:n:e hr.as ·not even a sophic<:ltnd set or ·Q 
.. . . ' 
, c~no.r]p tua~iza tions. . .. - : 
. ' 
thi.s · st tua ttqn, I ·de"'f~ed an explorato~y study· ·t.o perfor~n· ·-· 








. . . . 
_niaJ.;1.ng. s_om'a I'elevant -nbservntinns concerning the functfoning ' of 
• . : ' I . . ' ' , "• . , , . ' • :- . , . • ,. ,' 0 , ; • > , : I 
volun.ta ry · organizations . n nd IJenerating sorr.tl s~· eci f1 c. hypoth~se s. · · · · 
. . ~- ' . . . 
.· 
~ 
·· . . . 
r .t i'? · _hof; ed that' the ~ypotheses that f n U vu' will c,o n ~rib~.t ~ · to t he 
'• ,. : ' \ ' I ' 
. ' . . . . : .. 
formul a tion of t.honr iJ conce rning volun:tn ry ·ni'IJ i;:l nization$. · · 
~ · · . '-,·, . i . • · ~ · . 
· · · : .Th.e fo l'io'l~i Fl:g hypotl}e ses ·are : 
' • • . . .• . . • . . . ·. . . . . h . . 
• (1) ·In sma11 vohihtary organizations •.uith 'participants · r Evea lino · 
• I • ' ' • t ,to - • ' 
' ' 
devel o J? 
. . . 




. \ · . 
: ' : 
. ' I .. ~. - . . "·. 
. . . .
. ,,. .. \ 
/ •. ..... 
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. l ' • : . • . 
( 2) · Tho'se ,~mall v~lunti'lr·y org_ani za'tion~ ,. w~ th 
·/ 
iJartit::i pan t s _, 
· Bxhibi ti ng ·. a b igb dBgree of· professional 
. ' 
training tenc;i to . 
'· ' .., . . 
. develop. a . structure hti th a low degre'e of 
. . . 
form13lization. 
-· . 
. . . 
( 3) The deg'ree of s·~ructurf!!l fci+malization ·ttJi thin· !3 small 
. voluntary .organization is re-lated to the -deg~ee. of internal 
• - ' o • .. I ~ • • ' • u 
conflict· manifested hJi th respect to the di.strioution.:of 
aut~Ddty ·snd . P~llJer~ · · "' 
. ' i : ,' ' • ' ' . . 
-C 4) - ~ fh~l~gr·e~ ~.pf ~ra~~~ za-t'io·nal _ ~y.~func~ioni ll9 'te~ds ' to·' in~:~;e-~~e· 
in small ' vdlun~a;v .- organfza·_ti ons when ~h'e. f~-t~miiing :~i tuations : ' 
. . .. . . ' ' . . . ... . ~ · . - . 
exis,t: . j ' 
a .
' . ~ . . . . . ;.\. .~ . . . 
(i) . the pa'rti.cfpnnts : ex~·ibi t Q smal:·l o.mount .of fci,rmal-. education;;-·~' 





·( i i) the partici-pants reveal·- c!mra·cteristi'cs;'. tnd.:l:Cati\.!e of . •· 
• . ~ . . • ' • • • • . • • . .... • : 0 " •• , . 
~ .. inexpex:ir.mce~ in. ·qrganizationa!·- adivi~ie.s;. · -· ·, , .. 
(.iitla>.at·ru'ctu~e re~ba1i:ng .-~ ltJ;~_-~de9'17·r.e ~f. ·f~r.mali·ZB~·i oD~~ ,.,.: · 
• . , . . .. ~ ' t . . . .: . 
t>· 
.  
) ' i -. 
. , . , ' . . . . ., . ' .. - . 
The· ·amount of prof8ssi-on training .of the ra.rt-~cipan.t.s of· . . sniall 
• 
0 0 0 
•, , 0, ' ~ 0 ; ' • • 1 I 0 , ' 00 , • 
volunta;ry o·rgarii zations is' .d~rectly ' re~r~ ted ~q ~he_ · degr·ee ·c{ . · . 
. ,'harizont<Jl 'and vorti'cal different\ati~n ~f - ~t~~C'ture~ ... ~-· :· . ·.' ·. : ' 
o 0 • 0 J - ' ~ I ' o '- ',, o o • o o 
·. . .. ~ . . . 
0 
. : . 
.. -
.. : 
The ,-deorB·e of ~ffudivenes.s_oi'. n ~ina u · vol.u~ ta~y-· · a~Oaili.ia ti'on .. . 
in' r ealiz.ino its obj~{ctiv~s· is_ related ·t~ . the : d.egr~e'· o~··fdr~~-1- ---- ·~· . 
,. IJ I I • 
.· -i-za tio'n and' compl'exi tv of st r:'U'~t.u:re ... · . . . 
.. 
·' 
• ,. • • . ' •• j • • ., 
The ~P.-<3dersll_ip ro.:te ~~~ tljin a small volunt~ry . organ'ii-at ~~n - does · 
1 . . . ~ . .. . .l . . - . . . . . .• · . . 
not r~;-.'side . . exclu s ively in t he individUAl but in f1J.s f unc ·-f iona l 
• I • ,• I ' ' • • • • 
rela ti onship-'wi th ot her: psr tici·p~nts apqra.ting ~n ·a ·spe'ci ric' · 
'' I •' • r 
s i t 'u a tion .• . . ~~ . . .. 
'. . . . 
The r a.rti cipant of t he small ., volynt a ry orga 'ni zati ~n lrii tiall/ 
resp orisibfe for its ~:r.eat i on t~rids : -~o b~· . ~ l e~t~d · or r~'~sume t he·· -:>:.: 
• ' I • ' • ' ' • . , .. 0 ' • • ' ' ~ 
init ial l e adership role within .the organ1.zat.ion. ·. _ ... { ·, · · 
, . . . I , 
, . I 
' ·' 
, ,. . 
I . , . f I c ' i: o 
.. " . ' 
. ' 
. - . 
. .. -:., 
I • 
. .. 
., (?J) . Th e surviva l of a, sm~ll volunta ry or ,g<a ni zp ti'on i.'s r~1ated to .. . 
• • • - ., • • , . • • , • 0 ' l ' • 
'-' th~ · de1Jr8 e to, whicliT: t~e ,-, go~ls_ a':'Jd. strnt'egies . of ·,the organiz~q9n .... 
' ~ . . - ' . . ' . . ~ ,., . . . ' · .. 
corifm'm ·to ·thEl objer;:ti·ves of . .the' aaen·cies providing 'finar\cial . 
···s·u_pport. _. ' ;fiJ . .: ~ · ·: ·~ ... r, . . _ ·-
. ~: .. 
.. 
-, 
. .: .. - .'\' ''_ . .-
.: t v,· 
... 
. ;'· . - ·-. 
~ ; . ·. 
.· 
() 
- ' ... 
,. 
, .. · . -.· I 
. ' . 
. r ·• • • 
'.:  
•), ·_,.,. 
.· , .: 
'. 
• 0 ·• ~ . ~ • 
~ ·.. ..: ) . . 
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• • ' I 
'· '· 
. ' -
. ' . 
- - - ~~-·-· ·--· · 
. :or:,._., <iii. • . ~ 
r:he s~rv iva 1 of a sm~ll···~al~Mta-;y.' ~r~~n~:wti'on -is ,relat~-d · 
th~. degree \;o -hJhich .·:the ... ~~e_r~ ti~~ :·g.oais ·_ provid,e the . ' tri 
pur't i cipan ts . t~!3 
' . . 
. ' 
. --
' ; • ' · . . i . 
· " 
.· 
,, .. , 
,. 
.. ~. 
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appo·.r ~Lin_i t:y ·.tq· P~.oauce . ad~quate\ re·sources • 
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~ 'f r 
In the ~receding .chapters I have trie~ to outl~ne so~e of 
. J 
major internal aspect~ ofotwo:·voluntary organi~_ations and , 
.. . . .. . / 
·.tho manner iri whi~h they were initiated ~nd coord1'riat~d. over a . 
I , . 
twa yciar p~riod. I have no~attempte~ to mea~ure ~he degree of · 
;ffactiveness of each'qrganiz~tion i~ ~~ai1z1ng ' it~ obje~~lvds 
I 0 0 0 o 
• lol .. ,., 
~ut f;jther •to ~evl?al the impo'rtance .and relevance of . such 
·' 
conc&p~s qS org_ani zat.iona 1 goal's, strategy,. strud~~e. and 
'"' . () , 
.:. 




.... I ccinte~d that mos.t difficul'ties'·faced by· parti_pipants of 
voluniary org~nizat~~n~ ~an lar~ely ti~_~ttrib~ted to ~ntern~l· 
. opsr~tion~l probl~'ms an1:l /n.ot _exc;:lusively t~ · th~ fac~ ·th~t they 
' ' 
are bein~ · chall~nged · f~r initiati~g ~Gci~i changB • 
. . 
. r. 










v " . I. -~ Ths f..mport'an~e of s~re.cting.'· appropriate operable . goals, Md . , . 
strategies. and developiflg a. struc-ture u1hich takes into csnEidera tion · 
' . . 
.. 
. . . 
· the at tributes and desire's ~f the mei.bers if3 :r~·en ov~·rlo.ok~d b~. 
,1' • • 
. the ' deci:sion:..mJkers wi tlli n vo~untary associati one. ·!n addition,. 
• • • .. l't • f"' 
the chci.ra t teristics of effective l eade r shiJ') and ·the deg,rP.e. of 
- , ' 
0 
• t , I • , • ~ , 0 , • ' 
0 
. ' • • • I 
structural flexibility -·which are requireQ· to handle inte'rnal am:j . 
. I . 
ex~ern.al :· p~8SSL,Jr,e·s ar~ ~eldom re~ogniz.eo or dEV~loped • .. •. · 
.. . .-.. . . . 
With the ~dv.~n~e of·· g"overn~enta l ini fiati on · and in~io lvemtmt 
in vo lur.t<J_ry . ~rgani zati ons, • i: feel· there i~/ a g~ea ~ · need· _for · . .. · 
furihev r~search · ta b~ perf~rmed i~ ~his aJe~ . ~owever, with 
the· exr.e~~i;n of · ~uch ~er~o~s . a.~· 5·. · Al~~~kJ , ( .1969 .; _ ~2) and . 
[\'. Gculdrier (19.65) . there ·a re ve ry. f ew s6c.~ j logi~ts ~pe_r~or~ing 
.. 
... 




... . ~~": .. 
'· . ' • 
... .. 
. .. ·.. . : .. 
: . 
: 









· . .. · : . · ~ . 
"1, 





. (' .; 
evaluative. research e~'nd ,ge.n£?'r.al applied sociology in·_ ·t.he.: ~ ·~ea 
·. 
of ~~l~n~a~¥ a·rgani zatioris. \: . 






h~~e been the de~ire' to 
~ ' I ' 
. g~nerate_ ·a 'deg;ee of '·ac~demi~ relevance 'con'cerning, citizen act·ion 
,r ' ' f ' ' - "' ~I f '• r " 0 •' ' 
. •. 
. '• 




provid~ those ' i~t~~eEted in .the -creation ~nd p~rticipc:~~ion in such · 
vaiunt<'lrv· {l~ga .. ~i z~ tio.ns. w~ t~:fl~.a;rn~ tion·\.eg.arpi.~g po'_ten:t~al .. 
·..!' •' ' 
proble'1JS faced by membe'rs·: of· mos~ voluntary organizatiqri.s. 
. . - . 
• • .. r • . . 
I hope . ~ha~ ~ hav~ achi~ved a ~i~nificant . de9rew 
. . . 
. . . . ,. 
8-ttempting . to realize my. abje~tive~·: :' . 
. ·. 
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. . . l • • 
The Pe,op~e' s . Pla.nlllng ·Progx:am Association of St. Jo.hn' e • 
is .established 'for the · purpose !?et out in ·the · Memorandum 
of Association • . : . · ~ . . ·•· · . ' . . . 
These Articles ~ha 11· be ctJn!:trued wi t .h' re-ference to the 
..·provisions of the co·rnpanies' Act, ·chapt'er 168, of The . 
Revi E ed Statutee: of Newfoundlanct I ·· 19-52' antJ• amendments .· 
· ther'eto ·a·nd unle~~ the CQ~J.~?<t oth~rw.ise requires; W_DfdS 
or- expreEsions in these ... Ar.:. icles shall bear th~ sAme · 
· . . meEIMinl] as in'~'tha 't Act or .. IJ S~otutory nlOdificatil:ms:· 
tliereiof i-n force at the' -da'te 01_t which . thee::e · Articlef:: · · 
become binping on :the P~ople 1 5 Planning .P_rogra,m· 
.. ASsociation of' St • . John'· s which . sna.ll .herei-nafter be. · 
. calleif "'ttie Assoc~atiori" • . · · . . 
I 
-'1 ' J· . 
... · .. I NTRODUCJIO.N &· OBJECTIVES 
.  . . . . 
. ·To. create a. circumstance · wherBby peop.le phl.M tlieir own ' 
physi·cal a~d t:oc i al environrnsnt· • . 
.. b 'il To . ~nct~uraB,£ th~ :r·e~l.izE;Jtlcin . of a ne.ed. ~o . pt'an the~r. . ... 
own physic.ai.and· social environme.ri.t. . : · .. 
"- . . . .. . . . . 
t' ·. : . . To.·_. ·pr~_vid~ a rne~ns ·whereby technic·a~l:. pl~r:m.t-'ng · material.: : 
· ·an.d - info;rmation is .tr.anslated -and communi!:fted to ·the ·. 
. - c'i;ti~ens of that -C:ommunity. . ..... . . . .. ·: . . 
. . ~ - - . d·\ ··To dev~lop technir:;ues for fi);'{ ~hove. ... . . 
. . :/ 
_ .. r. e · · To de?Jel.op .methods. of• ·comm~.nica tlng_ tec~ni_r;:a 1 ·.p"l'an~i riq .. 
;tnaterials to ·~~e . c;t t.iz13ns of. ~he .commum ty.-· . . ·. 
. .. . . .. . ., . .., 
.-f .·.·To be r;vailable to .help ·each other i'n seeking·- help . · · • 
from ~ 8V~i lable r13~0urces ·and·. solving·. DU~ probl§!mi .· .Do 
g 
through ·individual and coHective .acti_on. · 
. To work for ~hanges i~ e.)(isting' . hb.usi:ng . i~ui~-.-al'ld 
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h . To 'seek to co-o~erate.and· wm:k . !'Jith Gov"Srnment· (clty; . 
.· provincfal~ federal) agencies whete it 'is in our interest 
· to do so· .in, order to. ensure t·ru·e participatl.on in the" . 
,• 





I ' ~ 
... 
' deci.si0416 ulhich. aff'ect . our community. . . . . . , 
\ . 
0 • : • • • • • · ;, 
.· .. 
• ., I ,. ' 





To · ensure oui! organization· remains· non partita!"J poli'ticaf. 
• • • .. • • -3 t ., 0 
, o o I • o o f ' _ , o \ o 
Ta~~o-operate with other volun~ary groups and organi~ations 
concerned with - huma~ rights~ ~ riivil liberti~s, tenants-~ .. 
. righ'ts or any other .self';"helf:J groups in tl:le f.ie!d of. social".";.., 
· development. · 
., . 
, · I 
. - . 
. ~ . 
·r'q uu)rk ·with .~overnm~nt. and other voluntary agencies . to · 
~emanp: (-1) . imrl)ediate act~ on tp meet ttle emergency ' 
Eit4ation. of slUJ'1l and ·substandard houe.lng conditiqns; : . 
( 2) the · immediate building , of more houses and i1pantmentE 
· ~a, ·meet the c_:d tical· housing ·nee~s. · _ · · 1\ ~ 
' • , I 
Take such· steps by . p~r~on~l o~ wri tteri a·ppeals, pubr.,ic 
meeting, or· otherwise, ns 1)mav from time ·to 'time be deem'ed 
F!Xpedia.nt fol' the p~rpqse qf prDCUri.ng contrib'ut'ions ·to 
thE ft:~nds of the Association in· the shape . pf donations·, 
,I 






E!f1nuai · subscription&, or .otherwise. : .· · . ... • ..... . 1 . 
0 
. P. 
, I • 
. C! • • 
Q • • . -:.~ . • 
• I ~ - • • flO 
Print and pu-~lish an\j ·ne~spapers· , p~riodicals, bo.okF ,or 
·.leafle.tE th'at the 'association may _th.ink desirable for . · 
·:the pr[9mution of its objects. 
• rt ~ • .. ·. 
. . 
. Draw, make, · issue,. 
bills of exchange, 
i·nE t rume'n t~; .. · 
' . 
emd'orse, 'sisca.unt., accept and nega~iate 
promis~~ry noies Bfld at~~i o~gatiable 
"· 
. barrow. and ··rai5e mciney_ 'ir: such manner·, . including pub lit: -· 
appeAls, and - upon such fjecu;-ity· as ~h~ .Associat~on .thinks· ·· · • 
. f} t ~.. . . ' . . \ ' . ·. . . . . ' . . . . .' .. 
• • • .. • • " · • ' • ' 1 
Inveet or other.w~se derd with . any· mqriiee .. ~f. the Aa6'aciatlof1·. 
llCJt · immedic:rtely · rf:i.qufred' fpr·. any of. its ~opject·s· in. I?UCh .: • ,~ 
manner a~d L!P.,Dn such ~equri ty ~ ·s m_a·y .from t .ime t? t-Un~ b'e · rP ... · .' · , 
determined.: . . - . \ _:: · .. 
. · r . Subscribe :to . or 'otherwise aia .. any, local o-~· other ch.arrt,.ies, · . 
a~d grant dof!at_ions t~ ;:tny pub,licu p~rpQse.... . · ·• .. 
.. 5 
•L • I ' , . o:. ,,_.. , ~ ....... .. ' ')' ' 
. Establi-sh, · f5upport - ~rid .nid in the establishment 
of . any. otheT :'lFE.OC~ati;ns /. f~rmed . for al.i or · a·flV 
objec.ts' .of ·ttii's Associ 'tibn. . . . · . , .. ·... : 
• t ' • • ' • 
.. . 
anti 'e:~;~pport 
ofthe : ·"' · 
.-: 
' I •' ' ' 
. . . - ~ 
'• 
· .. 
. • ' 
__  . : ' 






I • • • •• ... .t • -1 .• 
' I 
. ' ... 
. 
. . . 
n 1 ~· 
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' "' 0 
A me lganiate ~i th t:~nv . ·companies, inst.i tutione, "Societies 
or - ~~so~lation ~aving objects· altbgether or in part · · 
'similar ~q ~h?s~ .of thi~ As_socia'tion. _ · · . ~ . 
'pu~oha~e- or.' oth~rw~~ 'ac ~ui~~ and . und~~ta~e all ·cir. · 
ony . part of the property, assets, llabi li.ties, and .... 
. engagements of any ·one ·· or moi'B · of· the companles, ~ · .. :. 
.institutions, sbcieties, ur . ~ssoci~ti6ns· with whi~h 
th:fs· Ass-~Jcia t .l.on is authorir2ed to ama-lgamate. · · ~-.. · · 
" 
0 
• 'l If • , 
• • • Q ' • • : • .' 
Transfer all or any part ·of the property, .asse,ts, · 
' 11ab1li tie·s ·and engagements · of thi !§_ A·ssocieti'on to 
til 
. .· 
4 ~ · .. 
. ' 
amj aria; or m'are of the compa.rries, · i'nsti tutions, · ·· · 
. sacietie·s or assuciations ~with ·which ·this ·Association 
· is authdriied to amalgamate. . · · ., 
.. .  ,\. . 
' .. 
Pay• all c·o~ts ,· charges, : expenses of the pr6m9ti-on.{.,~:~'hd> 
· .establishf!1ent · of th~ .tl.seiociatian& · " · . · 
.. . • . • I • • 
.' Do all· S)JCh oth,el" lawftJl things a& are incidental · 
. or ·cogduciva · tQ . the attai·nrnent of the _abo~e object~ 
or any of t~e~. 
. .. . . . , . . QUALIFICATION AND PROCEDURE FOR-ADMISSION -OF MEMBERS ' { .. 
: I . 
. . 
. \ 
(vl~mhereh,ip is bpen· to any_ pereon. · . 
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-{ 
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' ,• ~ 
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.... . ·.·· 
' .. ·. . ~ 
.. ·. \ 




. . : .. .. ~ 'PJ 
.6. .. Members shall· pay an i.ni tial· membe'rship. fee .in ;the .amount 
· · .of. 50rt together with any. fees levied bv the ~ssociation · • 
t.Hroughou·t . tfi'e c'mirse of'. ~he: fiscal year; t;ha~e ~eeE: ··are'· .· 
to· be ·paid Wi,rthin ' on~ . month · Of ~ p~rson' tlaving bec:ome . . • 
.pccepted to · ~embers_hip. Annua.l. membership fe~s .may . be • · 
s~t ·by a majority of the_'·me'mbe.rs p.-resent a.t a· genel"'al ·. 
j,' · .me·et'in~ .of -the .As·E.ociatior;f called fo r. tha-t purpose • .. . .. 
• •. I • • • ' ' ... ' • '• . • • • ·, / . • ' • • 
. . ; . ·.. • . • . • . • • - . . iJ • . . ' . • 
. ~11 members~ip ~ha ll .be· ·~enewed an ~n.Ei'nr:tual basis. .·.' 
. ' ( . · .., ' . . . . . ..· ·~ . :· 
I ' 
7 • . 
. . 
.• . 
' . . 
. . 
.· 
: · .' Genera l' Meetin.gs ·. . . . . 
. . . \ :\ · ' . . . . 
· 8.·- ·. The As_s ci.CHltiari· sha'fl ih each__ye_~r .. hoid:.a·-'· Ger.}B!'I?~_. Mee t.{ng· 
. • · . · .§! §_ tt.s_ .Ahnoal- Genera r Heet i ng,. in a ddition to 'any o~her. . 
.: .. :··· . - ·-:- !T)Se:tii"Jg ~ i n tha~ year, and .sha~l . specify t·~e .meeting.. · _·· 
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. as suph'in · the notices cailrni~it, a;~d.not m~re '.tnan·' ; 
. fif.te·~n mon.th!i shalllap!fe ·l;Jetwe~-,t~- datE) of.lone i\rmual,-;· 
· 1'-leeting of the- Associatiofl and the next. Provtded that . 
-~ - so long a~: tl;1e · Association halds ,'its first · Annual. General · · ' 
,. ME3~tJ.R.9 wi t~i.n ei~hteen months < froin J. t~ .incorpQ'!ation_, _1 t ·. ·. · 
need ((lot· hold 1 t ·· i.n the year: of i_ncorporatio.n· or in the · . ·· • . · 
, •: following v-ear. . 'I ,:' ._·. ~ .r - .. . ·'·, -~ • 
. , . 
• • I . ~ "' 
All. Genera 1 ~ieeting~> other .tha-n,_ the 'An[lual · Ge·nera !1. ·Meet-ing 
• . · shall be c'allEld Extraovdinary General Meetings. .. 
. .... ' . . .' . . .... 
' 
10 •. ··.An E~traord1nar~ Geri~rai Meeting sh~ll ' ba held.at · ieast · , 
once every · three· moriths. . . · , • :> • • '· · -- . · • ' 
11. 
12. 
. 13 •. 
• \ ' • ' a • ' ' • . " . ' . ., :' • . ·., I ., • 
The executive ·may. wheRever they thlnk~flt . . l3nd .tt,lev . chCJll: ·. 
: u_pon requ:i 5i tion made :in_ w~i t1mg b•i ::ten· percel")t ._( iO%)_ · . ·. ... 
. of ~emb?rs, convene .. an Extraordinary Generel t-'1~;eting, or \ ·. 
in· default such a' meeting may . be convened upon the. · . · 
· reqqiSi tionists. ·..,. .... 
' . ' 
. • ; . . 1-. 
., .. , 
. ~t least ·ten days b~fore every · General Meeting, notic~ 
. • I • ' 
thereof ~specHving the pl_ace, ~he day ~nd the hour or 
'<··.the. meeting 'and in the · case ' of special busine&s, the- .·. 
general.· n~ ture. of EiU!=h_, business shall be given ~1':_1 60UCh · . 
manner · i'JS 'may be prescribed by :the ·Aesocia_~ion - .in th~ . . . . , 
General Meetings;· but the accidental .omission to give 
such noti~e to an~ member or th_e rlDn-receipt· .. of such 
'riotice by ~~y . member ahall not invalidate the -proceeding~ 
of th~ 4en~ra.r M·e~ting. · ,· · · · , · ·. · :'. · 
; ' I 
·. Proceedings ot G·en~ra l . Meetings · , 
. . . . . . \ . 
All ·. bur.i·nes8. sha 11 .be deemed special . tliat. i·s · transacted · : 
nt an .Ex,tr8ordinary Gen_eral Meeting, and ' a-l-so all that is :· · 




0 • • • 
., 
.... 
• .. I~ 
of ·,c,ansiderotian of, accounts,_ ·balan'ce ~peet~, 'and .th~ 
·.reppr,ts of the Off_tcers and ~udi tars,. the . ·election of . 
'Officers and.the -appointment of, ~nd the (ixing ~f. · 
.. 





· . r'emun'eration.,_ .of the Auditors:.. . · · · 
"" . ' ,.· . ~ . 
I> • ' ' 
.- : No business sha'll 'he transacted ·at .any Gen~-ral·Me_eting . · · . 
_ ·. JJI':lless a c;uarum o( not · less· than ten ( 10) members are-- , 
present at the commenc~ment of such b~slriess: 
. -·-· . -~ 
'1, - 1 •• • 
The chairman or in his ·at:i·eence th~·· co-ch,airman sheli ·· 
preiide at. every Genera:). Mef:!ti-ng .of the ' A~sociati..On I and . 
if neither the .thai·rl'(lan nor .. the · co-ch_a.irrrian is present ·a t 
. the time of holdin'g a ·meet~ng; the 'members' shau. choo~e 
som~une _of ·t,heir number t_o ·?e ~-chairman. . ' ' 
. . 
. ' . . 
.. , . . ... 
. , . 
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· ... ... 
·' 
,~·-; . • • • 1 
• • • ' a • . \ . 
16 • . Un1~ss othe~wis~ d~saua1ffi.ed, ·:the c::hairrn~~ eh~ ·~i· · -186• ._" 
~ .. .. be entitled t'ci vote;: . . .. 
' - . • I I o o), '· • , • 
, • ••• • ~ . u • .J 
17. The chairman may with tn'e consent· of "the meeting:,adjaurn 
'ariy meeting: from ti.ine · to time a ·hd. ·n·am· plac8' to prace; · ·· 
' but no bus1ness ·shall-be transaq,t~d at ·any· ac!jo1,1rned 
. meeti'ng other· than bust ness· le_ft ul'lfinlshed. at. the 
·· · rneeting:'from ll!hich the · adjournment took. place • . · 
· . 18. '~At r~~~ · ~~n~r~i: r-ree~ing: un~es~ ·a · pa~l· i ~ demand~~ . by. at ·: ~ , · 
1e.aE't two members, a declaration b~ the tehairll)an that a · .. 
resolution has been carried . o.r lo{~ and ·an entry to that 
, .. effect in · the. b·ook~·· 6.f' .the Associa'U_on shal-l be conclus~ve 
. . :,..-_ · evlden!:B · of that fact. · . • ' 
"'·J: 19.·. If a· · pall~ · is ',demandlhl i ·t .. eh~- 11 be t~ken in ~uch manner e~~d -. 
· · ·. ·at sv£;!;1 ttme ... B!S' ·'the chairman. dtrects and the result of 
such' pol'l· sha_ll be. da~m~d to be the re·saluti·on of 'the 
Association. in Generst-- Metrt'i·ng •. -·· ' .: .. ~ j 
20. £~ery ~~rnbe~,s'l:!al-"r hr~ve ·one v~te. A:ir. ·votes ·Eh~ll. be ' ·-
~ . 
~g~n ,, per~on_ally .. ~r by proxy. ·I'!l. the . case . of an equ_~ll<ty 
of' -voteS' made on · a show Qf hanr;js .or· on a po~~. the. chairman , . . 
' of- . th_e m~ing at whtch . the · poll is demanded or· the $how 
· · , ~ of hands ~akas pla.ce shalrl be, eritHled ·_to_ a e:EJconcf or 
. ' .'~asting vot.e_. . . .. 
21.n _On,a poll;· ·votes 
·proxv. 
., ., . . 
. . 
, · ' • "' .. : • • • l 
22 • . '-'f~e '1 ns ~ume.nt ':3 ppo~ l'j_ti n'g a prox_v s.pa 11 ·. e . in· \ll~i t i ng ·' 
un,der the- hand ~f the· ~p-pairq~er, -or a_f -h s Attotrney, ·,... 
d_yly .. ·authorized in wri:ti~g, .o~, ~f the · p·poi!}ter: i.~ ~ • 
;1 corporation, ei.ther under s·ea1· dr un. r· the ~d of. an 
• r •• , ' • 't "' ' • • 
. ·. ·Officer or Attorney duly authori~d. .. · • . . · .. 
G. · 23~ The i_ns_tr~~~~·t_!a~:~~·1.~~~~~ ,:~ pro-~v a~d, Po11ie;. pf Att~rn.ey. • or other ·_authority ,i-f .. any, under which it· is . signed>, -nr . · · . in:notarialiy .'A·_ tertiflei:l copy 'of. the power of Attorney · ·: or au.thari ty s.hall. be depo~i ted ,with · the Register~-d Off.ice 
. of t_he . A.ssotiation ·.not l:e~s ~than . forty-eigl"it haUTE . . 
. . J · before thEl ~olding:af. . the.111eeti'ng, and in default the · .' 
.ins trume.nt. _of pr.axy -qha ll .n·ot b_e· tr.e.a te(f_as vCJ.lld • . ·. 
. . . . . . . . ~ 
... ·24~ ·_The proxy rnuf?t' be'a m~mber.;or' the: Ass6~1~tl~·n: · . 
. ' . . . • . v 
~ . . . : "' . \ . . ~ . . ' . . . . . .. . ' . ~ . . .. . 
· 25. The instrument app-ointing a· -proxy shall.' be i'n· the· ·. · · 
- . ~ .. . fol1otJJing f-orm: . · · · .. · -·. ·· · · ' 
"' . . . . . . 
)·. 
\ 
. r -.. , . 
~.. .The ·People • s Planning 
. . . P~o~gram A~lio~ia ·t-~o~ 'of ·~·t~ ·· :J'ohni~- .· · ~ · · 
. . . . . . . ~. . . . .... . . . . .: . . ; . .t . .. 
· · · · "\ I -C~e)" 
Bt!ing it! 
. . 
' '. , , . . ... : ....... ) 
member:.:or ':llembers of. the ab.ove A£so.ciation ,. hereby . 
!I { 
~-; -. . 
. "
I · '" 
... 
0 • .. ~ . ~-------------~-' . . 
\ ... · 











. r :.· .. A . , , .. \ 
:~P~~~~ou:) toxv t~ vote for ~~ (·~·;l ·o:·.~ ·:~:~~:~~~: -~~~-
the Arinual _qExtracirdinarv )~ Gen'Bra·J M~e'ting of t.,.he Association~ \. · 
~o be- held. 1ft ·· . on the .··· ' ,da~ ot"'. · · .l\ . 
-A.D~ 19 · · ans at· a;ny adjo~rnme~t thereof. · · ·· 4 . . .. ~ : 










. ' . I . 
. 26. Tne o ffic.Jrs of' the ·As~oc iation f:lh~ll: be · ch13i-rm~n I co-
chairmen, .secretRry 'and i;reaou~.er. . .. 
. 
, 2?·: The term of 't·he office.~E shali normalfy be one· _year. 
I . . . .. . . ' o. ....,~ 
. ; . . . . 
28. MemberE of the 'execu't~va Bhflll normally be 'eligible fo~ :· 
.re-election _Y.r three ('3) terms cinly • 
. -:'· ?9. Th~ r.luoru1m(ne-~ess~ry fur . ~~~ .tra~sAC:~ionof the busi~·6 
of the of;fi~ers may··· be fixed by ~he off"ic~re 1 and uhl;;e · · · 
· so f ix{'ld · sha 11 be. t~ree. . · ·· · 
. , I . . . 
30. .A res~lutio'n· in ~ri ting I si'§ried . b.y ail o'f th~· o''ff,icers for · . 
. . . t~e time ! being •. sn'bi tled .t 'o receive notice 'of a. meeting 
· .. · . . ·of. thadfrfcern 1 _ shall_be as "!C?l.id and_. effl:!ctual as ··~r · . · 
· . -1 t had : been ·passed-:at a meeting of the . offic.erE duly 
con\).~ned i .arid he1d. · 
3i. The, ·. bffi ,~er.s .. .. s~al~. tAuse. pro.per books of account .to be' 
··kept. wi tli re;pect to: . _ , . . . 
'(·8:) .. A~ l· su,~s 9f man~~ received ~nd ~~P~~~e~1 .. b·y - ~~~ •. ·.: 
· · Association Emd ·the matters in respect of 'Which· 
• tl'l·e · re~pno .expenr;li ture takes . pltic_e~ ~ · ·, 
·. (b_) : . , .r!~set~ ~ond · l~a~1ii~l~s ~f - the .As~oc;·i~t~a~·~ · '· 
'J 
.. ' 
.• · I 
'. .. . . /.. . . . : ... ·. ,· . . . ' .. : ·.,. .· . . I . . . . . .. .. . ' .. · 
32. Proper !)oaks shall n'ot be de'~ me d ·to be kept ·if ther.e . . . 
... · I · · · · .. · · 1~ ~ • ~ 
· are not·jkept.. auch baqk,s of· ·accqu{"lt as 'are necessary to · ., . 
g'ive ·t~'tirue e~nd fair view.af the sta-te of' the . Association's· 
·nff8 ~re; !m1d tci ·explain ~ ts. transa~.tions'. . · 
. ' ' . . 
The . . boo s'' of=accoun~ shal·i be kep.t at - the R.e·gie;tered 
.,-· . 
: ' .. .. . . Dff'i'ce f the Association ar a.t s~i::h othe.r place or· r;l~c'es ·' s"the .. riff'l:c'era ·.' th~lik fit; and· s hali ' aiw'ays\be 
.. 
open :to· the inspec:tion Of the o'ff'iCB;rE .• : · . .. ·: , .. 
. ~ , ... 
·'' 
• I 
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.. 34·. .T_he acco.unts of. the ·.AEsociatioritshn11' be laid bef e ~niCe.-.-:-\ · -'----__;: 
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35 ~ 
·" · ·. 
. ' . . . ~
. ·1 • 
.:·_ ·· . 
• • ' !'.1 
. Audi tore 
· ·,..: ' ) . 
.., 
. : T·ti~- aff~cers. shall 'Bppoi:nt ~n -~Au~~ tor of- : th~ . As;ociat.ion '.' , 
for~ch' vear. ·: Th'ese A.udi tors ~han _not be~met:nbers of the · 
Asso'ciatiap·. nar 'persons · in the -ernplmj'men:t of_a· memb.e,r .of . 
the AsJoci_c;t ti-on.· · ~_ HollJBV~r 1 • . am;''casual ve c;8_~cy, ~n· the · 
office ot:·Auditot' may be -fll e.q· by the. o'fflcers 1 .but .. 
1ut")ile any such vacancy_canti es, any cantinuing ' Auditor 
or f\udftors may act_. _.The ·remu .'. tion t_a ·be paid to the 
Auditor or ALidi.tors sh'all be fixed,"t:iy' -the officers.: 
• " I . 
~,  ',' \ . I 
' (~:;~ ! ' ~ I 
· Ainendments:·and · ~IJa a?· f l or ·in the· Executi've · · 
. ' .. :., · 
•• ' ~ ' ; • • • .. { \ ' ) .<3~ • 
-36. ·. The Co'nstit_uifon shail be am·ended by: ·(B) twa· weeks · • ... . 
notice being_ ..given ·in-writing·/ to memberE (b) the r.e~ivfng 
of a majori tv vpte a·~JI~ .G~r;-~eral Meeting _. · . ~ ··,· . ~- ·~ ' ·:. . 
.· . . (~\ . :. _: ! . . . . 
37 •. · The executive sh.~lt. . fH-1 caeu
1

















. . ~; duriing the_ ljear '-!rider the procedure. 'in . 
.: : •·: , .. ~~··.··A~ ·cl nge, i ~ exec~ tlAie · Sh~ 11 L'' caril ed oUt ~ t ' any ti e by , 
~ - - m~jori ty vot,p of· a s_pecia~ genera~ meet:ing called .. f. r ~ · 
· •.. 
' ·-





. . : 
· . .. 
39. 
· thi:s purpose_· under the procedure .. in ·· · . . -. ·. :. , , . 
. . , . . .. 
. , . 





. ,. . .. 
Tti!=!· f1 sea 1 ·v e"ar of_· ·the A s-sl:l.ciat1on · ~ha 11 ·be :fr!Jm ·-ruov ember 
1 :to October 31. · • ·, . .' . · · · . · , . . · , ·• .·: 
. . '\ . 
. . ·- ,• I o \. ... . .. , 
: . ·~ . · .. ·' . 
•• • ' • • J 
. , r . . 
. ·. · ... 
.. 
.· . . ~ 
., 
.. . 
, ·"1 · . 
·I' 
The ·Seia-1 · · 
. ' 
• .. • • . . . ' \! .. • ·• • 
.... . 40. ,· .. T.he ~ff.ir~;·t= _· s~a_<l p~ov~.d·e· f~~ - -~~e . -e~f·e·.~ cu~t6~y :~-~-the - ~ ·: 
·.~/- . 
~ ·~ ~ 
·· · . _Sea~, .. whiL~ha.n o.nly. he· used by th_e au:thoi'i_ty of the -·-· · . . 
·- · officer·% or .t?~ El co11Jm~ ttea· of .~he . off_-l~e-rs. aut_h~rized . . · . 
,, 
,qy _-the Officers : in that' be_half 1 an_q every', instrument to , · ·• 
whict'l .the SP.a.:).. sha1·1 be. ~ffi"xed shal:l be· ~igned by an · . ·. , 
of"fice_r .. and shall · ~e.: :ca~mt·_e:r.signe·d by the· 6ecretary·. . 
. . -qr b,y a · e:econd officer or bv. S\J~e ;pther p!i!rE>im ap[10inted 
.·.· .· ; ·by . th~ -officers" ·frJr··that purpose. · ·: . · · · 
':. rl . ' . . :. . . . • . t . 
. · .. 
' i 
·. 
I ·.-:' :· ·· ·- · ~ • . · .. .. Windlng·-lif.l. , 
• , r • ' • • . ' I • • ' . • 'I • • • 
T~e ascoc'iat'i·on shall be ".)!lO\.Jnd ·up vo1untarlly whenever~-·- · __ _. 
·a . S'peci.al 'resolu'tion 1E p~$s·e~:::t. · reGJui':ring" the As soc'i a.tion · . • · 
; to 'be ,fiO Wound up. · . ,. · · . . 
. . 
•" 
. . . 
· ~ 
. - . 
' . 
. J ; 
·, 
·. ' 
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'·. ·.· · 
WE I .the .seyera 1 ·ps'rsun$ . whose names . and addresses · 'ate ' subsc'ribed. 
'hereunder I '·ore . desi.ro~ . of oeing .formed lrH;o 'an a ssQClation in 
. pursue~(; g ... of :~hese A~t icle's : of Associatio,f) • . · . 










ADDRESSES. AND DESCRIPTION .Of ·suBSCRiBERS 
•. 
· .
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. ~}. ~ .. /-~' 
, . '\,\<?. -· 
. , ~190 
. : 
, . 
The Ci tizene. Rigt)ts . As~o(iation .. ~cif .S~. John 1.s i .s, established .' 
f.cfl;' ··the purposes set. 'out i'n 'the Memorandum _of .AefeociE'Ition •• 
. .ThE>s~ Arti·~la'~ ehai-~ ·be.'t:o~~'t;ued wi~h-~efe·r~·nce : t~ the 
provisi:ons ·oii.T,):le · Compeni.es• ·.A'ct, .·Chaptsr 168 of T.he .. Revised 
Sta.t_utes of Newfoundland 1952, and·amer:tdments thereto and "' 
· . .'unle• the context othe.rwi·se requires,· words or expressiaf)S, ' 
, . .in ttie5e Ar.tic'les shall beai: ·the same m~aning a~ · in ' that · 
Act · or··any 'statutory modification thereof·· in . fqrce at the · . . · 
dat'e at whi_ ch the sf;! Articles 'b~~ome biru:Hng on -~he Citizens 
Rights Assoc;Jation of St. John's which s~all hereinafte~41Jj1e ' 
called nthe Associ a tian11 • . • ·• · • · . _.. . · : ·. ·, 
. • . ,\ . • . } .. . • : i. -
f • • • • • . • · • " ' 
Introduction & · Objective·s ~ 
. . 
. ' . ' ': . . ~ . . ' . ' .' ... ·. ' . 
'·3· 'Extra.cts· from' the· Universal Declarat~rm of· tillman 'Rtghts: 
· ·. ~ . 
' . . . .... ,' . 
_ .Artic,le 19'4 · . Every one h_E!s . the- r:~ght to f.reedom of,... opinions 
and expr_ession; · this right' includes . freedom ·to ·halp ·opinions · · ' 
li•i.thout int'erfere~pe ··anc:l . to seek, rece'i ve And impa-i't 
inform~t.ron _and ideas. through . an_y_ media_. · .• .. . . . ll' 
~· 
·, ' -; ~. ~ . . -. 
.'Artic·le: '20 . (1) ·Everyone ha~ .the ··;·i·gh;t to . freedom· of . '. ' 
. , • ,·('J 
·-· 
_·-. I 
peaceful . assembly":and' asso~ia,t_j.on. (2)' ····-:_No' -'Qne may~be 
compelle~ to t;Jelang_ to an ·'Clee;ociaj;ion. _· ::"· .. ,- . •. · ", 
. •• ·. • '. • ' : ' •; ' ' .. c ' . • . . '··-: . ' : 
~ • ! • 
·: ~rt ic1e ·:·22 ~ ·. · E~er\' one, a~ a· m~mber :a( so.c~et~··-~-~-. has ·: the-· I:igh:t • 
; .. 
· , ·. 
. . •
. . . 
. ·. 
. /·\,,\ 1!. ', ! 
......: '·i, ll'i' . . 
. "' ~\ ·: 1 
\: .. \'t 
. ( " . 





• t .o ·social' E ecuTi tv and .i.s.. e~t-i tled to fea1ize,ti_o_n, · th~ol.lgt' 
natio na.l effqrt· and i~~er'!atio~a-1 ca.:.o:peration· a nd·· Jn . · 
accordance with ·thE# drgE! ni·zatioD end re st:)urces. of .·ea·ch ·State,. 
of ·th'e econornJ~, so.ci'al and · ~ul,~ural rigfl,t'e i.nqispensable · 
·~ for l':li~ qigni ty,.<;md. the fr~e ,d~yelqpmen~ of 'his _ p_er.s,onq~1 ty • 
., . . . . . ,. 
. . 6 ' : ~ . · ' . · 
.. Ar.t1c le 2,3 •· . .. { 1) . . · E ~~ryane· ties th~ : ri~h-t to. work, . ·to free · 
·:choice 'of ·· .. einployf)lenf,· .'to jus~· a11d favoureble.t,Jtondi tions o( 
·work · and to· protec.ti on raga.inst unemploym'e!Jt •• ';.j .... :( 2) .• E ~er.yorie 
'. . " ·~ho . wor~s h~s · th~· right tq ju_st and ,favo4rable "'remu'nsration 
' en.e.uring .fo~ .' himself a~~ ~ his ,:--aniily an ex-ie·terice wqr~hV' a~ 
.. . . . . 
. ·.· .. :· ,.,. 
.. . ... ... 
. ' 
• ' i. 
. -· ·. ·' ··. 
.. 
. . 
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. t' I . 
. 1. 
I • ib' li 
. . !>_~···· ·. 
I o . .;,i ·,~ .'61 · . 






0 I • ' ~ , .' 
0 . ~ -. . ': . '. • · ~- .. "' ' . w -
l'i\,lman dignl ty, · and supplemented,.. lf 1neoefiS61ry , by otf:!e.r · .. . 
• means of social protect'ion. 0 (3) E'{eryone .has the ri ·ght 
tO · form and· to join ~ tr.ade union·s ·. for the . protec t'lon · of 
' ' ' 1 "' U his interests. c · ·. [ •. • .. · · 
, 0 \o 0 I " 
' 





Article .2~~, (.1) Everyo~e has the r'ight. ~o a' standa_r~ :o·:o . 
~f' liv1nglad~_ql)ate. for _the hea~t~ ·and well-b~ing of _h_J.;mself · . ·. ) · 
anq ·of his family, includi!l_g· food 1 clqthing ,· how.s1ng~ an~ . o . 




to securi"ty in ~he event of unemployment·, efckn~ss ·, · · · '· 
" disability, utidbwho.cid, old B>ge o~.~ot.her lack of · "livelitrciod 






• ' • Q 
. . ., • • 0. 0 . ~: • 
- A~,02'J.' . ~~) .E;vetyone h:·~.d~tie:--:~ the -G:o'mmlj.,nity in ··: . . 
which a1one tne .free and full dev'elopmen,t of his personality 
is possiql'e-~ . (2)In ' ·the .exercise· of hi s rigflts and" .~r~edol!ls, 
everyone· shall be _subject to such licmitations -·as are • 
de'~ e-rmined beY . laiJJ solely for o the purpose of. s ecuring_ due c'$ 
recognit·lon .. and_.respec~ f9r the rights and freeCioms "gf' . . 
·othEl_r's an~ of meetip~ the: ju&t requi'rement6 :.of . morality' .' ' · ' 
publ-ic ' order and the genef,a) _weifare .tn a democra~ic 
so.~iety. ~- ... . . a ., •• 
0 
. fJ,afiy. of t.hes,e b~sic " citi~ens' "riglits &~re al:it ~~~i1ab_le~ to: . : 
paa·r p~ople in N'ewfoundland, . and · tca~rador~ . · .~ ,., 
I . . . . '. 
0 
' . . ll!,e are co-ncerned and wilL seek through self-help' and group · ... o 
Action to imp:Dov,e the s~andard . of living of fiu .r~embi;!rsO.. . · 
.. . 
0 
0 ~ . 
We bellave: J '. 0 " 
0 
I 
. • ' ; 0 
(1) · Each per~n is valuable, fmique and capable of · growth. 
towards gre'ater social sens~bili ty and respons!bpfty~~ 
• . ., . .. -.. 0 \ ~ 
' . ' \ 
(2) -Thl'lEB a_biliti~s emerge and gro11i str'ong wt1en ~eople t) 







·-There aJiil •aiwa.ye." be. conflicts.·betwet3n pers,onE a nd·· ··· 
fattion s . ifhese ~ conflicts can be cr.ei'!tive. . 
. • . . . . • • . • . 0 ·, 
~ . 
4 .TI:Iere c a'l b~;,no. rights w~·tho~t .duties, . Thlr~fore , 
every· person~ .if he want s to. be entitled otQ h~s . 
· right e: has db t ies tow·ard8 his gciveinm'lm '\l, ·community . · 
and towa·rds"h is fellowma n. · ~- · · · · · .. 
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. ( 5) 
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w 00 ) • ~ ~ 
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-
irt:l 
192' . t~ • . 
~- - . \ ' . 
·Peopl'e will r13spondt..cto a'n· appeal' for group social.._ 
C'lction as weil ae~to-"·the . ~pp~al _t"~.~e.lf~s~ness. 
.. . . 





ade ouate for their h~al th ·and · w.ell_. being and are . . 
protected against ·sic~r:tess, ·d1sabili ty, -old age, and 
loss · of' employment tha~ they·can partic~ate as 
. respon'sible members of a democratic society. " . 
• 
Qualification nnd Proce~ur~or ~d~ission of Me~bers 
F , .... 
· • __ ) 4. , ., Member!:;hip . is npl!ln· 'to any person on. social ·assi_stance . or 
receiv_ing· a -' low income below -the poverty ·line. The 
;' -:;~- ~-~oveirty line be~ng defined a5 .the lev~ or cdn~ition as · 
./ . : ' ~ ~~ .. a _result of,.which .n person or .family rru.)e.t sper:Jd 70% of · 
• income or 'more to pr~vide b~s.ic needs. o'it. 
, 
.. )'J 5. 
\) T!}e As_sociatiM ma\1 confer hon_or~ry. me:mpership. ~n any person.; _ '--,. 
.· 
·. r ' ... 
. _FifeS· 
. • I ' 
.6~ ·MemberE Ehall pa-y an ini ti.al ·membership ·f · in tt-le amount 
· ·· .of 5o· pente toge1;her· l!Ji th. any fees;; levi . by th~ Associati'on' 
thrddghout_ the caurse gf&fo.the fiscal yea ·; these Feee are to 
' be '·pai_d' wi'thin one illonth· of a person ha ing become · accepted .. : 
,.. 








Q . .. 
-





to ·tnembf?_rehip. - Annual membe;rship .,fees y. pe set by _e 
. majority of ' the members - present· at _ • err.ll m_eeting of_ the!' 




on -an annual ba.si E. '\ 
.· 
t 
General Megting6 ' · 
· The · Associa.tio·n E,hall -_in ~ach year hold ·r~ Gene-ral ·Me~~i~g ·.' 
B~ ' its t\nnual Gen,eral Meeti_hg, in addJ tion · tp ·any o'ther · 
. meetiMgs in that ye.~r, .. an_d .'shall . sp!=lci-fy t.he meeting ~s , · 
. swch . in . the notices calling it·, a&~d: not more than fifteen 
. monthE ;hail lap'se-.' between the ·datli of_ one. Anriual General 
Heeting of ·the Associ-ia tion .and the next • •. ·Provided that · 
.so···]:ong as the 'Assoc'i a tioA· holds 1 t e1 f h ·st Annual "Gen.e.ra1 
Mef?ting- within ~"1;g·!;)~eern months aft'er \i t5 incorpora tion, it ' 
need. -nbt hold. it }.11 .t.fl~ year of . i_nco ~pora t i O '"! or •in t he. . . 
fol'low i ng yea r ·. · ·· l 
'· 
r; 
\ ' · 
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All Gen~ral Meetings · othe't:. tl;lari· -ehe .An ua~ <General .Meeting 
shf?ll be ·.called Extra.ordlnai'y Geriera1 Meetings •• · · 
10. An Extraordinary . . Genera'l Mee-ting; sh9ll be"· held a~. 1 s.~ .. 
once ··a month. · · · ~' · · 
• • I ' 
11. - The executi:·e · may wheinever they thin'k fl t' an.d tt)ey · ·~li· . ·· 
upon rec;uisifi'on made -in writing. by ten 'perce'nt . (19 . 
·of members, .·co!lve~e an.:Ex.trao.rdinary .Genrr'al Meetin ,. £? .· 
. in default such a meetlng may be convened upon .the · . · 
· rB 1.)uisi tronis'ts. · - ·. · · '· · · · ·-' ··. · · · 
12, At~-~ days before every .Gene;.; Meetlrig, n~hcli 
thereof ~ pecifying the place, the da.y _and· the -hour of the · 
meeting and in the cas~ . of · speci~l . busin~~s, the general· 
fl~ture of !:uch business sha'll · be given in such .mnnner as 
may be pre-scribed, by 'th~ Assoc.~ation . in · General MeetingE; · 
but the accidental 9misaion tb give euch· notice to any 
·· memtier .or the noo-receipt ~f ~u~h:notice by any. member · 
· ~h~ll not invaridate the ' pr~ceedings · o( the .Gene~al · ' 
: · 'Meeting • : · 
'·.-
. t . 
' . 
' ' .. 
I I 
13·. ·.,- All · business Eihqll be dee'!'ed spec~al ' that is. transacted a.t 
an txtraordi~~~y General Meeting,;~nd : also all tha~ is 
tyarisacted at. an 'Ann\Jal General, M.S:et~ng, with the exc.eptio!l· 
of consideration~of I:ICE:Dunts 1 :~alanc.e shee'ts 1 and· the ' 
reports of ~he O'fficers and .. Auct;i'to't~, the · e~ection of 
· DfficeFE an~ the . ~ppointment ot, ~nd ~ the . fixing of 
·.· remunerations, of the Auditors. 
: . ,. ' . 
... 
. . . : :·: ' . . .  \. 
·1~;~ No b~einess shall be transacted at~any General Meeting · 
unless.a tuorum of not . less than te~ (10) members are · 
.·· •. ·~rese.nt ~t th~ comm~nc .. ment ~f rh busln~ss~ 
.- · .15. The· chairman or·· in hi:. · absence the co-chairman shall 
presi.de ·at e~ery Ge.ner~l Meeti:ng•-of the Ass-oc iation, .and 
. 
'. 
if nBi ther th'Lch~ t rman . not· the co-chairman is · pre'sent 
: at :the time of holdfng a :meeting; ' the members shall -
choos e someone of'their number to b~ a chairman~ 
, . 
. ..  
· '16 •. Ur.1l~ss r~therwise disqualified, 
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·' .. \ 
'\.,j,. 
. •,r; 194~ 
. ' . 
. . ' • • . •' ~6 V • • ' ' -~~'· ...._ • ' ·.c . 
17. The chairman may with. the .,..consent .o·f ·the meeting. adjourn_ . 
any meetlng from ·time to ·ti~me :-snd tram place to plac_e, . 
but 'no- business. shall ,be ' transacted at any .· adjourned . 
~eeting ·other than th~ busirtess .left unfinished at the , 
meeti':'Jg fro~ which the .adjo'urnment.: too~ place. ' 
!8.· At any · General Meeting ·unless a poll ~s . d~ed ~y '>j: 
least two members, ·a deqlaration by the chairman that a 
resolutipn has been · carried or :j.ost, anp an ~entry .. to 
that effect . in· the boolts .- of. the Association shall ' be 




I(· a •poll is .demanded 1 t shall be ~aken in eucp manner 
~nd.at sUch time as · t~e chairman ' dtrects · and the-~esult . 
of such p~ll shall · ~~ d~emed:to be ·the re~olution of 
.the Associoation in General · Meeting. . . 
'• 20. Every .member· shall have o.J}e vote_. Alf votes shall be 
.· gi.ven person.:Jlly or by p·raxy. In the .- ca~e . of an equality _ .• 
of . v.6tes made on a ~how of~-hands or ·on . a poll, --the· chairman 
' · of the '. meeting ,at which the .::;how cif ~arids :takeG place or . 
·_, at which the poll is demanded· shall~~ entitled.to a 
· . .. ·.,second or casting ·vote. · 
-. 
. 2L . On a po.ll., votes may_ b~ gi_ven . either p~r.s_ona_llv or .by 
_- proxy. c . 
<' 
ot' •• ., 
. '
22.- T~e ihstrument apppinting a pro~y shall ba in writirig · un~er 
the -hand of.the appoi.nter, or oft hie ·Attorney; duly · : 
autho~ized in writing, or, if the app~fnter ·is~ corporatlon, 
either under seal or ·under the hand of an officer or 
Attorney duly ·authori-zed. : 
23. o ·The instrum~nt . appoin_t~ng a pro~y and\P_o~er ·of Attorney 
or other) au~'2_DI;' i ~ if any,- under, whic~ it . is _s igned, or i·n 
· not;nia 11 y ia ce-rtffi ed copy .of_· the Power· of A t_torney -or 
: authority ~hall be deposited with the Registered .Office of .· . 
. · th~ A~~ociat~on not less than fort~-eight hpurs before the 
· ~alding of the meeting, and in' default t.he ·instru·ment ~9f 
?proxy ~ha_ll no:. be treated as' vall _d. . ' 
.. 24. ··. ·The p~~~y· m~~t tie a member of. ffie_ Aes-ociation • 
. 
25 • . The instrument appoi~tipg ~ proxv shall ·be in the fdl~6wing . 
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' -. . 
The Citizens Rights A~sbciiation of St •. John's: 
. ) ' . 
195 .. ·. 
' . .. ·a 
•. ' 
I· (We) • . . . . . . 
being E! member "or members of the 8b.ove Asadclat.ion, . hereby· · . 
appoin.t· · ,. . . 
a s .my _(our) p~oxy: to vote· for me (\J~) on . my (qu:r) · behalf · a~ · . 
the Annual (E>:e:traordinary), General M.eeting of the As.Eo.ciat_ion, 
~ to be held at·. · rin the . day ·of ·. · · ... .. 
A.D.~ 19 an~ at'any adjournment ~hereoF. · 
. . ( 
. . 
SIGIIJ'ED thi5 . day of •' . . 
·. Officers 
26. · The · ofjicers . of t~e Associati~n · ;hall 'be ; chair~~~. 
' · chairman, secr,etarv qnd ·tte:3sy_ref. · . · · 
• ~;r"'\ • ... •• 
. . . 
cq- . 
~v;, 
27~ .· The · term of th~ officers of the ~ssbciation shalr normally 
··be one · year. · · · 
. . 
. . 
·zs .. ·)·l~mber.f. Of ttie e'xecutive shall· ~orma~lY . be ·t!ligi.ble f.o"r; 
· ·· · re-election for_. on~ ' ~efm onlv· .• 
. ' '";, 
' • I I , 
. . 29 . . The c;uorum necessary for ·the transaction of the· business : 
"or the qfficers . may be fix~d blj' ' th'e . officers, and . unless . 50 
.· fixed: shall b9 ·three . . ·, . · · · · · · · · · 
-. ·. 30. :A r.esolution in wri t .ing, ·· signed by a·ll the ·officers for · the 
'• ~ime being entitled. ~0 receive notice o'f a· meet:ing of ' the .. 
· of ficers, shall be .as va.l rir:t:and effect~Jal ~ ae .if ·it had · be~n 
·pa s sed ' at a . rneeting'of the .-·officers ·duly convened arid held. 
• .;» " • 
.· . 
, \ ' I 
II 
31.· . ··The officers sha 11. cau se proper · book& af accqunt to be k.e~ .. 4) 
·w ~ th re s.pect to ·: . . 
. . . 
Q (a) · .All . sums of mor:Jey received an·d 'expe~ded b\} .the· . 
Aesoci~~ion a nd the matters 1n respect of · wh i Gh the 
:.r ·eceipt -~and expenditure .takee place ~ .. 
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f -~- ' ~, . 
.. ... : . 196 . . •, . 
.. ~. , '.. •' "'. r ~ • ·, 
. • () ~t; . . r ', • • r • 
Pi.oper )Joo,l~s ·~~all .ha·t . ~~ ~e_eiT\ed t'o be kept if ·the're ·are .· 
~ not kept slJ.ch .books of ac~aunt as ar_e. nece~sary t~· give ~ . 
· tru~· and'· _f~i-r-' ~i. ew of ,- the sta'te ·of the A.ssociati-oil'-s . 
affai'rs ·.and to· explain its· transaction's .. . 
. . -.' . . '" ~' . . :' ' 
Tbe 6ri6~~~of ~Ecount s~all.be ~~~t a~ ihe Registered·Office 
of the Asso~iation or a ,t _- such· ·pthe~ p-lace or 'places as the · 
officers ·think fit, . an·d s.hall always be open to the 
i .r~.spect:i:on bf .tb~ of:fider-s. · . 
, ,, . 
•· - I 
. ..,. . . " 
The acc.ounts of the Asso~iati·on -shall be laid. -before -~he, 
As6oci~t~on· in -Gen~·;ral Me~ti,n_g. · -
Al,ld·i tors 
. . . 
.. · .. , 
• • •• t 
• • J . .. 
. ' • . . I . ' • , 
. 35. ·. The of.ficerEi shall appoint ar:'( Auditor ,af .the Associjilt~n f.or . ·. 
' · ' eat;h y~ar.' Tt'!ese Auditors shalL not be ·meml:)ers of :the . . · _ - · 
Assoc~ation nor persone ·in the employment of a;rnembe~ of th~ . · 
At?sacia\,.ion. ·- However~-- . any casual vacancy . in t~e · office of . . ·' 
_. Auditor ~ay · pe fpled by th13 _of.fieers, but whi1e _,any sue~ . · • · 
. v9cancy l!:ontinues, arp; continu~ng f\udi tor or. Auditor~ may., ... 
act.' ' -The remuneration to be paid to the Auditor ·or A'udito_rs . 
shall be. ·rtxed. by the officers. · · 
.• · 






· . ·36. Th'e Constitution, shall b'e· amended· by: · (a) 
· · being · given· i~·wri ting to members - (b-)· the 
majority vote at a_General Meeting • . 
two weeks notice 
receiving of 8 '• •• J 
·' . . 
. . . 
37 . . The executi-ve· sh<:~ll fill casual vacancies that occur during .-
the· ye~r unper · the procedure in-
·38~A rihange in ~~ecutive shall ~s carried out at any tirne ·by a 
~ajorit~ vat~ qf a special -g~rieral ·meeting ~all~d - for this 
_. · . · purpose under th ~ prpbedure in . 
. . ·. . . 
' 
. ' · 
• • 0> 
·, · ~9 .. The fi.E.c[')l yea r· of ' the Association shall be from November 
· to October 1. , 
1 '\ .. 
.· . . ., 
> . ~ .. 
.·The· Seal 
40. "' The officers shall pr-ovide ·for the safe aust~~V · of th~ Seal, 
which shall only be used bv- the ~.uthox:t ty cif . th_e offic-ers or . 
' . . ~ 
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·'l..J . -v 
.: · ' 
' . ,;.. 
. . 
· . ... .. 
,. +it;1~:· .·~~:/;; .:·-::.:·•: : i_: ;~· ,:·" •'.~:w-:> •,''~' ~'·""''•;~·.~.,y.~''::•??;~;~;;~~~J.bf~i ':-'.:. 
. .. . 
·' 
... ·' 
.. 197, . . . 
. ..J . . 
. ,. ~f -~ !=Orilm.i-t.tee . ~f. the :-office;s· authorized _by t~e officers tn 
that behalf, ·.and every instrumerit·to wh'i'cb the sealshallrb'e.· 
· • .af"fixed shal be· s,igned by·· an officer and shr;~ll be .coynter- .' ·. 
signed 'by ·the secretary or by a. second. office'r or by some . 
·other· person .appointed by the orficers .~or. thf)t purpos7.' 




' ( . \ 
r . 
.4.1. Ths .As-s'ociatio'n shall 
Sp~Cial . . resoiution ·is . 
I ' • I be .wound up voluntarily whenever a 
pas.sed requ i r irig the Assoc'td tion to be 
.. so wound ·up. · ·• · 
. . :) . . . 
. . . 
" ... .. 
·' 
. WE I the ~ev~ra~ ·'persons' who,se n~me5 ' .~nd .addresses ,81;'8 StJbscribed 
. · hereund-er~ are' desirous' o'f . being forl!led into an assoc~a ti.on· in 
·. · pld~suance of: these Articles ~ of ·.Aesoci~tion. 
. ·
. . 
. ./' . . ' 
'• ..  
! • 
I 
. . . •.. · NAMES I ·A6DRESSES Ar;;D DESCRIPTIONS OF SUBSCAlBERS .. 
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